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Grosse Pointes and beyond .
"I think it all comes from that yellow rib-

bon song," said Eugenia (Jean) Brown, a
real estate agent with Tappan and Asso-
ciates of ERA in Grosse Pointe Farms

Brown has sons serving in Operation De-
sert Storm and for the past month, she has
spent four or five hours a day making yel-
low ribbons for the V.F.W. Bruce Post in St.
Clair Shores. (The post is selling the ribbons
for $2 each and is using proceeds ft ~\tnthe
sales to send care packages to soldiers in
the Gulf.)

ribbons around the old tree. .
The 52 Americans who were held hostage

for 444 days in Iran in 1979 and 1980 also
were welcomed home with yellow ribbons.

The hostages' friends and family and
other folks around the country tied yellow
ribbons in front of their houses shortly after
the hostages were seized, and kept the rib-
bons up until they came home.

However, the yellow ribbon campaign
wasn't as widespread as it is today. Yellow
nbbons are everywhere - from the lam-
posts along Lakeshore to the parking me-
ters on Moross to the Grosse Pointe Woods
"CIrcle of Honor" on Vernier at Mack to
storefronts and homes throughout the

Yellow Ribbon 'Round the 01' Oak Tree."
Written by Irwin Levine and L. Russel

Brown in 1972 and nominated for a
Grammy Award the following year, the
song is about a man who has just been re-
leased from prison.

Not sm-e if his sweetheart wants him
back, he writes to her, asking for a signal:

"Tie a yellow ribbon 'round the 01' oak
tree. It's been three long years, do you still
want me? If I don't see a yellow ribbon
round that 01' oak tree, I'll stay on the bus,
forget about us, put the blame on me, if I
don't see a yellow ribbon 'round that 01' oak
tree."

To his surprise, she ties a hundred yellow

.Some people say it has something to do
WIth a song made popular by the group
Tony Orlando and Dawn, in 1973, "Tie 'a

Yellow ribbon's roots go beyond the 01' oak tree
By Donna Walker
Slaft Wrller

.Call someone yeUow, and you're c U.
hIm a coward. a mg

C~ll a p~ece .ofjom-nalism yellow, and
you re ~aYIng It s cheap sensationalism.

And In the language of roses the I
II . , co or

ye ow can ~ean Jealousy or a decrease in
love, accor~ng to local florists.

So h~w dId the yellow ribbon come to
symbolIZe America's hope that US sold'. th n . G " lersIn e rerSlan ulf come home SOOn Ii
and sound? ' sa e

. .
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Whimsical snow sculptures
Creative residents had some fun in the snow last week. At the left is a dapper pa-

triot on McMillan in the Farms. The frond-bedecked pair In the center, who reside
on Fisher in the Farms, look like they'd rather be in the sun, which isn't too smart of
them. And the unclothed gent on the right. with legs crossed and arms folded over,
is either cold or modest - or both. He provided amusement for passersby in the 500
block of Barrington in the Park.

Phaws by Rosh S111a..

Judge kills War Memorial bid to expand into house next door

Pointer of Interest
Arthur Vidrich
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vailed," Kay contmued. "The
board wIll consider the optIOns
that Mark Weber has outlined
and we are confident that the
matter will ultimately be reo
solved in the best interest of all
members of the Grosse Pomte
commumty."

The options Weber has out-
hned include trymg to appeal
the decision, rentmg or leasing
out the Griffin house, or selling
it.

- John MmnlS

12 5 percent.
The bonds, which were is-

sued through the Wayne
County Economic Develop-
ment Corp., may be re-
deemed at Comerica Bank
on or after March 1 A 3 per.
cent premium IS being of-
fered for redeemmg the
bonds March 1, a provision
of the bond issue.

Rickel said that if the
bonds are not redeemed
March I, the holders WIll not
collect interest after that
date

purchaser to be unaware of re-
strictions that are that outdat-
ed," Kay continued.

The tItle to the Griffin House
states that the property is sub-
ject to certain use restrictions,
and most lawyers would have
found out what those restrictions
were before finalizing the pur-
chase agreement, Lizzo said.

Weber and Kay said that it is
impossible to say how much the
War Memorial has spent fight-
ing the deed restriction because
the bills from the lawyer hand-
ling the case have not yet ar-
rived.

"Naturally, the board is disaJr
pomted in the approach that was
taken to the restriction ques-
tion," Kay said. "We are con-
vinced, however, that the pro-
posed expansion that use of the
property allows would accrue to
the benefit of the entire com-
munity.

"Those who actIvely partici-
pate and attend functions at the
War Memorial have been sup-
portive of the acquisition of the
property. It is unfortunate that
the few who oppose it have pre-

The holders of tax-exempt
revenue bonds issued in
1981 to finance the Grosse
Pointe Cable system should
redeem their bonds March 1
or lOse interest after that
date.

John RIckel, presIdent of
Grosse Pointe Cable, said
the company has refinanced
the bonds through a 42.
month, fixed-rate loan of
$2.125 million through Man-
ufacturers Bank. The inter-
est rate for the loan is 8.99
percent. The interest on the
bonds being refinanced was

lots to the north.
According to the agreement,

"no building shall be erected on
said premises except a single pri-
vate dwelling ... Under no cir-
cumstances shall any business
be conducted on said premises."

Last December, Connor issued
a temporary injunction prevent-
ing the War Memorial from us-
ing the Griffin House as a com-
munity center. Last Thursday,
he ruled that the restriction re-
garding residential use is a bind-
ing contract that runs with the
land and made the temporary in-
junction permanent.

Jane Kay, chairwoman of the
association's board of directors,
said the association did not know
about the deed restriction at the
time of the purchase. She also
said that the association handled
the sale on its own, that it was
not represented by counsel. How-
ever, there were a number of
lawyers on the board of directors
at that time, she said.

''We went through all the
usual steps in a sale," Weber
said.

"I guess it's not unusual for a

Grosse Pointe Cable bond holders
should redeem bonds on March 1

meetings by non-profit organiza-
tions - to the Griffin House.

"We want to use the house
next door to help ease the bur-
den on the Alger House," ass0-

ciation president Mark Weber
said.

The assocIation had been look-
ing for addItIOnal space for the
War Memorial since 1986.
Among the many sites the asscr
ciation .considered were the
former Vernier School Building,
the University Liggett Briarcliff
Campus and, briefly, the Central
Library buildIng on Kercheval
and Fisher.

However, none of the sites
were as desirable as the Griffin
house, Weber said.

The multi-level house has 15
spacious rooms, numerous bath-
rooms, an elevator and a large,
lakefront back yard that is adja-
cent to the Alger House proJr
erty. The hving room, dining
room and the upstairs bedrooms
would be perfect for small meet.
mgs and could also serve as a
gallery for local artIsts, Weber
saId.

When the War Memorial
bought the Griffin House from
local developer John C. Uznis, It
was zoned residential. However,
the Grosse Pointe Farms City
Council approved the War Mem-
anal's request to reZOl"e the
property to commumty servIce
use last Novembe •.

Later that month, Bodman
and the Wulfmelers filed SUIt
agamst the War Memorial In

Wayne County Circuit Court
They claimed that the rezonmg
was mvalld because of a deed re
strIctIOn on the property

The restrIctIOn IS part of a
warranty deed that was signed
by Charlotte Berry Sheppard,
Alice DWight Lodge, Lottie
Dwight Hoyt and Ruth W. Pres
cott in 1941, before Grosse
Pointe Farms had zonmg laws

The warranty deed covers the
GrIffin property and a few of the

"My clients are in Florida, but
they are pleased that their posi-
tion has been vindicated by the
court," said John B. Lizza, attor-
ney for Bodman and the Wulf.
meiers.

The Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial Association purchased the
house for $1.3 milhon last May.
Named after a former owner,
John Griffin, the house is located
next to the War Memorial's
main buildmg, the historiC Alger
House

The assocIation intended to
move some of the smaner activi-
ties conducted at the Alger
House each year - such as art
classes, cooking classes, and

By Donna Walker
StaffWnter

The Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial cannot use the house it pur-
chased at 40 Lakeshore for com-
munity actiVities, ruled Wayne
County Cll'cuit Judge Michael J.
Connor.

He handed down a permanent
injunction last Thursday barnng
the War Memorial from using
the house for anything other
than residential purposes.

The injunction was requested
by Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dents Mary Louise Bodman, Lee
H. Wulfmeier ill and his WIfe
Barbara, who live on Lakeshore,
north of the house.

By Ronald J. Bernas he is able to dlstmgUlsh light
StaffWnter from dark and not much else

Music lovers in the area - es-
pecIally those with an affimty See POINTER, page 19A
for organ music - probably
know who Grosse Pomte Farms'
Arthur Vidrich IS.

He's made a living performmg
and teaching about mUSIC,but It
has not been easy He's been dls
uaded from hiS chosen field by
other<; throughout hIS life, but
never let it get him down. In
fact, he's taken hIS music further
than anyone thought was poSSI.
ble.

The reason for the skeptiCIsm
IS that Vidrlch IS blInd

But It IS hIS blindness that got
him to where he IS It is, to him,
not a curse, but a blessmg

Born With blood clots behind
his eyes, somethmg that rarely
happens. VldrIch hac; been Vll'

tually blInd c;mce birth Once
able to see some shapes, VI-
drlch's conditIOn has detenorated
over the last five yean, With the
atrophymg of hiS retinas Today
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We're ready for the sun
followers, Great assort.
ments of colorful, light
weight sport coats and
slacks. Bermudas,
swimwear, sport shirts,
they are all here.

Items that have come in contact
WIth Infected blood, such as oc-
curs with use of contammated
needles among those usmg mtra-
venous drugs. Babies born to
HIV infected mothers are also at
risk for developmg AIDS.

CynthIa Taueg, director and
health officer of the Health De-
partment, and the Health De-
partment has been offering coun-
seling and testing for the past
five years Access to thIS pro-
gram has been expanded durmg
thiS time, mcludmg the addItion
of more sites, makmg It easier
for anyone m need of counsehng
and testmg to obtain the ser-
VIces

And don't forget to look
at the resortwear in our
ladies' and boys' shops.

These services are available
by appomtment between 8 a.m
and 4'30 p.m Monday through
Fl"lday for chmc SIteS In Taylor,
Hamtramck, Highland Park,
Inkster, Sumpter, Dearborn,
DownrIver and the Westland
SIteS. For further InformatIOn
dnd appomtments call the
Wayne County Health Depart-
ment DIsease Control Division at
4673325 or 467-3326

The first stop after your
travel agent is Hickey's.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings ti/9:00
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FOLLOW THE SUN

BURGUNDY OR BLACK. .. $105.
• Sizes to 13, widths:

narrow to extra wide!
• Other Sebago's to size 15.

From Sebago's collection of lifestyle classics comes the leather-
lined penny loafer for men. This slip on works productively from
office to after hours leisure. Over 125 steps to construct one pair.
Hand sewn for comfort and long wear. Genuine leather sole. Made
enlirely in the USA. Available in an extensive size range tor a trt
that won't change Of stretch.

STATE OF THE ART
HANDSEWNS FROM SEBAGO

• LEATHER-LINED. " d
• LEATHER SOLES.

,
"

• HALF RUBBERIHALF • "'>'

LEATHER HEELS.
• 125 STEPS TO MAKE SEBAGOEACH PAIR.
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KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882.3670

February 21, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Fr~e AIDS testing, counseling
offered by Health Department

The Wayne County Health
Department offers free anony.
mous and confidentIal AIDS
counseling and testmg serVIces
throughout the country.

Dr Donald W Lawrenchuk,
medical director for the Health
Department, said, "AIDS has be-
come the number one major pub-
hc health concern faCing the na-
tion today. Already m Michigan
there have been over 2,000 cases
of AIDS reported In addItion to
an estimated 40,000 to 50,000
people in MichIgan carrymg the
AIDS VirUS.

"Furthermore, until a vaccme
or cure IS developed for AIDS,
educatmg the pubhc on how to
avoid becoming infected by the
virus as well as counsehng hIgh-
l'isk people to change theIr hfe-
styles to prevent transmissIOn, IS
our main strategy agamst the
dIsease."

Studies have demonstrated
that the Human Immunodefici-
ency Virus (HN), whIch causes
AIDS, has plimalily been shown
to be transmItted through sexual
contact with an Infected person
and sharing of contaminated
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Corrections
CorrectIOnsWill be prznted

on thIS page every week. If
there IS an error of fact In

any story, call the newsroom
at8BUJ294

An artlcle on Feb. 14
about the LoUIsa St. Clair
chapter of the NSDAR
should have said that Ameri.
can HIStory Month w111 be
observed with the reading of
essays on "What the Bill of
Rights Means to Me" by
Robm Owens, a sixth-grader
at Greenfield Peace Lu-
theran School, and Jennifer
Suzanne SIIverston, a sev.
enth-grader at University
Liggett School.

•

Oros Ibinte News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at
DetrOit. Michigan and additional
mailing olfl~es.

Subscrrptlon Rates: $24 per year via
mail, $26 out-of-state.

POSTMASTER: Send address
changes 10 Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms. MI 4823 6.

The deadline for news copy is
Monday noon to Insure Insertion.

All advertising copy must be In the
Advertising Department by 10:30
a m. Tuesaay.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS:
Responslbllrty for display and clas-
SIfied advertiSIng error IS limited to
ether cancellabOn of !he chaJge for
or a re-run 01 !he portion In error.
NolJfrcalJon must be grven In lime
for alrTedion in the follOWing Issue.
\Ok assume no respotlSIbJllly of !he
same arter the first. insertion.

The Gosse Pointe NeNs reserves the
right not to 3CCeJX an atMrtlser'S
order. Grosse Pointe NeNs adverlJs..
Ing representlIJves have no auIhonty
to bind nus new.;paper and onlv
plbllCabon of an advEitisemenl shall
conslJtl1e final acx:EJGnce of the
atMrtlser'S order.

The Pnde of the Pointes
column on Feb. 14 should
have noted that Oakland
Umversity graduate Karen
Mane Kersten hves in
Grosse Pomte Farms

Repair that chair
Learn chair seat weavmg at

the GlOsse Pomte War Memo-
rial The class, offered once a
year, Will meet on three consecu-
tIve Satw days

Brmg a chair to the first class
March 2 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m
and the instructor will advise
what matenals and equipment
are needed. The second and thIrd
classes WIll meet from 9;30 a m.
to 3'30 p.m.

Instructor Mary Herbert will
demonstrate several techniques
using different materials, includ-
mg camng, pre-woven cane, pa-
per rush, flat splints and wicker
repaIr

For more mfonnation, call
881 7511.

Thke advantage of the
February speclal on cus-
tom shirts - two only mini-
mum instead of the usual
four. A chance to try cus-
tom shirts with only one-
half the investment.

Enjoy the comfort of cus-
tom shirts with the varia-
tions of collar, cuff, length
and body fullness you
desire.

From $46.50 each

LAST WEEK FOR TWO SHIRT MINIMUM

CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10106. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-8970 Visa

put across a depression which
has been designed and painted
to look like a road. An empty
bleach bottle IS hung from the
bottom and sand is poured into
It to test the bridge's stren~:th.
Most hold about two to three
pounds of sand, but two years
ago one was built which sup-
ported nine pounds.

But again, although the stu-
dents get better grades for the
more sand the bridge holds, it's
how they solve their problems
that is the lesson.

One project IS the pencil.thin
.!~kets that the sixth graders
£'U'a)with,~ blast-of <;Qmpressed
au- .at various angles. The stu.
dents must chart the flight path.

"Kids come up to me and say,
'My rocket didn't go that far,'
but that's not the point," Mar.
shall saId. "When they find out
why It didn't go far, that's when
they learn."

And that's why the projects
sound more hke games than
class proJects. Students bUIlt a
computer-run washing machine
and dryer out of Legos, moved a
robotIC arm in another room
while watching the arm over a
video screen, and their rivalry
with Brownell over their C02-
powered cars is legendary.

"The students want to do the
fun things," Marshall said. "And
If they learn something along
the way, they think it's a mIS-
take."

21435 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores

In the small mall
n6-5510

Students are sought from the
followmg communities that are
served by the group: the five
Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods,
St. Clair Shores, East Detroit,
RoseVIlle, Sterling Heights, War-
ren, Center Line and Macomb
County_

For more informatIOn, call Ar-
thur Kuehnel at 881-8186

News

Divorce. Child Custody • Visitation
Child Support. Probate. Estate Plans

I<'ree Initial Consultation

NICHOLS & LONG, P.C.
BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG

18430 MACK AVE GROSSE PrE FARMS

886-7670 OR 885-5511
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Mousetrap power, ingenuity
makes a candle go 'pout!'

elaborate, some of wluch worked,
and some of which didn't, but it
was the process of buildmg and
rebuilding that was the lesson,
Marshall saId.

"The more steps it took be-
tween the beginning and the
end, the better the grade," he
saId. The devices had to work,
but the process of problem-solv-
mg was more important.

Like most shop classes across
the country, there is less empha-
SISon the use of tools and wood.-
working and more emphasis on
prEHlngineenng skills.

For example, one of the pro-
jects is the spaghetti bridge.~ ~
Each student team. - teamwo;rk
is stressed - IS given 350 inches
of uncooked spaghettI and four
hot glue sticks. Their assign-
ment is to design the most effi-
cient bndge with the least
amount of materials.

After the bndge is built, it is

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

From front. Steve Lozon. Bryan CornwelL Josh Prues. Charlie Wascher. Mike Klunzinger and
Mike Walsh gel a candle extinguisher set for another run while teacher Rex Marshall looks on.

Family Law Specialists

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wrrter

There are easIer ways to extin-
guish bIrthday candles, but few
are more mgeruous than those
devised by students in Rex Mar-
shall's industrial technology
class.

For example, the contraptIOn
designed by Bryan Cornwell and
Charlie Wascher worked like
thIS; The mousetrap sprang and
pulled a stnng attached to a lit-
tle door three feet away. When
the door opened, It released sev-
eral gIImballs whIch rolled
through a maze and sprang an-
other mousetrap attached to a
razor whIch cut a string which
released II board whIch fell on
the candle.

Yes, when the board fell on
the candle It became an almost
unrecogruzable blob of wax, but
It was out. The assignment was
completed

There were others, equally

Clown classes to begin

OUR 78TH ANNUAL

!E[]][i]mrlDEi
Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale

The Grosse Pointe Clown
Corps will begin a winter session
on clowning Monday, March 5.

The classes, held m the base-
ment of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Police Department, begm at 6
p.m. The session ends Apnl 29.

~gistratlOn wIll take place at
the first class

I.. ,.._a-_ ~ ...
... - ...... -. - ... - ..........
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The low bid was contingent on
the acceptance by the three largo
est of the cities - Grosse Pointe
Farms, Grosse Pointe Park and
Harper Woods.

Now that the Park has jumped
on the bandwagon, the city must
decIde which dIrection to steer it,
said City Manager Dale Krajn.
iak.

The Park's ordinance review
committee will dISCUSSthe man-
ner of billing the approximately
$26 a year it would cost each
city household. Quarterly bIlling
tacked on to the water bill and
addmg it to the property tax bill
have been discussed, along With
other optioIl3.

Another topic for dISCUSSIOnis
whether or not to make recy.
cling mandatory, although
Krajniak said the councIl IS lean-
ing toward voluntary partiCIpa-
tion

Grosse Pointe City's council
has scheduled a special meeting
Feb. 25 to discuss the subject

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
IN WRITINC 100%

• FREE MOBilE SERVICE

(515) 7 7 8 • 5 1 6 1
18254 E. 9 MILE ROAD

East Detroit

lIar~~
GLASS

Cook from your garden

News
Best-laid plan curbside
recycling to begin by summer

The council is waiting for results
of a survey of its residents on
curbside recycling before taking
any action.

That council, too, will wrestle
with how to bill ite residents,
Bald CIty Manager Tom Kress-
bach. "A lot of people don't un.
derstand why we need to
charge," Kressbach said, adding
that the cost is still undeter-
mined, but would be in line with
the Park's cost for providing the
service. Labor and transportation
costs are greater than any reve-
nue the company will get from
selling the recyclable materials
it pICks up.

Mike Kenyon, manager of the
VIllage of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Said the council will reject all
bIds as received.

The project was bid as weekly
back yard pickup, which means
the recyclables are removed from
the garage But when the cost
figures came back, city officials
thought they were too high and
polled residents on what they
wanted. Nearly 70 percent said
they wanted curbside recycling
on a bi-weekly basis, Kenyon
said.

The new bids will be discussed
next month.

Grosse Pointe Farms approved
the bid and its residents will pay
approximately $30 a year.
Again, how that will be assessed
will be discussed at a future
meeting.

The bid stated that the cities
have 120 days from the time an
agreement is reached to begin
curbside recycling. That puts the
starting date sometime in June
or early July.

Home accessories
Learn how to accessorize your

home on Wednesday, March 6,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial. Chuck
Clark will show students how to
"pull together" their home with
the latest ideas in home acces-
sorizmg as featured at the MichI-
gan Design Center.

Clark has been In the interior
deSign b~mess for more than 30
ye",,,.,. 6\""", fee ,~$'{Q.-

For more 'nforma'-'on, call
881-7511

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

By thIS summer, all five
Pomtes and Harper Woods will
offer curbSIde recycling to their
reSIdents

At least that IS the plan as the
four Pomtes currently without
the service and Harper Woods
accepted bids from Waste Man-
agement, Inc recently. Grosse
POInte Woods has had curbSIde
recyclIng since last summer.

The Grosse Pointes-Clinton In-
cmerator Authority gathered
bIds for the Pointes and Harper
Woods and they were dIscussed
by most of the councils last
week The Park and the Farms
approved the bids, the City is
waiting for citizen reactIOn, and
the Shores, because of a change
m the service they want, is reo
Jecting all bIds and will re.bld
next month

Harper Woods recently ap-
proved the bid from Waste Man-
agement

Alex Suczek will teach "Gardening for Good Cooks" on
two consecutive Thursdays. Feb. 28 and March 7. at 1:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The program will
take students through a step-by-step gardening process
from planning a garden, selecting which vegetable. herb.

,.-.~e~~.t,,\!!!yi~t1 ... grow _best, starting seeds indoors.
.,c>o1..;.ftg-_H~"'.t.\'. and "on ....ing. h z\ng or drying the
hCD'Vest. Course 1_ is 52.0 tor the two \ons or $l.~ lor on ..
class. For more information. call 881-7511.

nAmerican HeartyoAssociation

we're Fighting F1JrYour Life.

break In the case came July 26
when several reSIdents m the
Park and CIty reported that a
man had trIed to enter their
homes.

The surveillance teams began
to close off the area

At 3:45 a.m, a Lakeland resi-
dent reported that someone was
drIvmg off WIth hIS car Park,
CIty, Farms and Woods police
converged on the area, and some
urnts took up statIOns at the 1-94
exits.

One patrol urnt spotted Hams
westbound on 1-94, but lost him
when he made a quick eXit onto
Conner.

Park detectIves proceeded to
Highland Park to stake out his

~~;~~~~~~~I~.~~
street, he was arrested

HarrIS had been on parole for
less than SIX months when he
was arrested He had been serv-
Ing tIme on theft-related charges.

Phow by Ronald J Bernas

Honorary grandparent
Mary Grace Adams. center. was the honorary grandma

at Monteith Elementary School's annual Grandparent's Day
on Feb. 14. Students asked their grandparents to attend
school with them that day which included a special pro-
gram on recycling. With Adams are. from left. second-
grader Christine Kelly. and fifth-graders Andrea Hutting
and Erin Kelly.

20445 Mack between lancaster & Fleetwood 886.2050

WITH SPRING IN THE AIR AND
EASTERAROUND THE CORNER ...
Now is the time for whatever your

needs in jewelry special orders.
P S Remember thiS weekend IS the faffle of the diamond & topaz
enhancer for the benefit of the Foundation for ExceptJonaJChildren.

Pointes durmg the past 20 years.
Durmg his most recent spree

last year, he IS beheved to have
broken Into homes in all the
Pomtes except the Shores. He is
suspected in at least some of the
burglaries that plagued Grosse
Pointe Woods' southwest sector
beginning last Apnl 25

Harris' method of operating -
MO - was also linked to 12 bur.
glaries in the City last year.
Some 18 burglaries In the Farms
last year matched Harris' MO in
one way or another, and Harris
is suspected in some of them

Park police began to suspect
HarrIS when the MO was similar
to that Imked to him in 1983,
1978 and 1973.

He had bee~lkl~~~eral
tImes m the past '1'610'JX!s.seSSlOn
of stolen property, :~ark ,pohce
saId, but never conVICted of the
more senous charge of burglary.

The current charges stem from
the July 26 arrest and investiga-
tIOn by Grosse Pomte Park and
CIty police. Caretti saId everyone
mvolved m the case can take
pride In a job well done.

To catch Hams, police put to-
gether surveIllance teams, With
many of the patrol officers work-
mg on their own tIme. The

Appointments OK'd
in Farms, Woods

Olosse Pointe Farms and
Gro;,se Pomte Woods ha' e had
some changes of the guard reo
cently

At the Farms Feb 11 CIty
council meeting, the appoInt.
ment of Lynn Mackenzie as the
city's municipal court adminls.
trator was approved. Formerly
deputy court clerk, she replaces
Paula Mack, who resigned Feb
3

In the Woods, the appomtment
of Allen G. Dickinson to the
city's planning commISSIon was
approved by the CIty council at
Its Feb 4 meeting

An executIve wIth DetrOIt Edi-
son, DIckmson holds a bachelor's
and master's degree m busmess
admlmstratlOn from the Umver-
'>Ity of MichIgan. Former chair.
man of the Grosse Pomte Woods
beautIficatIOn commiSSIon, he IS
vice president of the Grand Cir-
cus Park Development Assocla.
tlOn and a member of Preserva.
tlon Wayne

DIckinson's term wIll expire
on Jan. 1, 1992 He replaces Pe-
ter GIlezan, who was apPoInted
to fill a vacancy on the CIty coun-
cIllast November.

Learn vvatercolor

Pointes' 'most active' cat burglar
to be sentenced as habitual offender

Carol Lachiusa will teach two
watercolor workshops thiS spnng
at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
nal. "Watercolor for Beginners"
starts Tuesday, March 5, from
7:30- 9:30 p.m. and "Watercolor
Techmques" beginrnng Thurs-
day, March 7, from 9 a m -noon.
Both are eight-week classes and
regIstration is $70

A supply list IS available at
registration. For more informa
tIon, call 881-7511

February 21, 1991
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By John Minnis
ASSistant Edrtor

The career cat burglar sus-
pected of breaking into some 30
homes in the Pointes last year
faces sentencmg as a habitual of-
fender on a burglary and other
charges.

Floyd Harris Jr., 39, pleaded
guIlty Feb 13 to breaking and
entering a home on LIncoln m
Grosse Pointe City July 26. He
also pleaded guilty to the charge
of habitual offender.

In a separate but related case,
a Wayne County jury found Har-
ris guilty Feb. 12 of entering a
dwelling WIthout breakmg, at-
tempted auto theft and posses.
sion of stolen property. The jury
conviction Involved the burglary
and attempted theft of a van
from a home on Ca~ux In the
Park, also on July 26.

Because the charges Involved
two jurisdictIOns - the Park and
City - Harris was tried sepa-
rately on the Cadieux and LIn-
coln inCidents.

Park detectives arrested Har-
ns July 26 at 4:43 a.m. in High-
land Park as he was walkmg to
hiS gIrlfrIend's apartment When
he was arrested, Harris was
carrying Jewelry he had stolen
earlier that morning.

In a police bulletin, Richard J
CarettI, Park public safety direc-
tor, said expenenced detectives
beheve Harris has been the most
actIve "cat type" burglar in the

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772.8200I. -

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENnCITY
TEND TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Marvm Wmdows sull makes lradlllOnal wood WIndOWS one at a time. To order.
With everything from authenllc divided lites to Round Tops So whether we're
restoring a home or Ixuldmg a traditional reproducliOll, we can match virtually
any style, size or shape you want. For more informalJon contact Pointe
Wmdows Ine for a complete demonstranon of Marvm products.

.ADDrnONS.DORMERS.KITLHENS'BATHROOMS.vnNDOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS. ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS
We're a company dedicated to you,

the Grosse Pointe consumer.

ni\\" , MOTOR CITY
~) ) MODERNIZATION

21612 Harper Ave. 777.4160
Sl. ClaIr Shores, MI References AV8Jlablc

Extraordinary rooms begm wllh superiorcuslOm cablllC<Sfrom Quaker Maid available 31
Grosse Pointe Building Co.

21612 Harper Ave.• S.C.S 777-3844

" .,....,.... """I.~_!!!!l!l""."."'._."'.iIo.&.&.._.,.. "'- - -,.
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9-time bridge champion Bobby Wolff visits Grosse Pointe

Photo by John MinnIS

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Joan DeWitt McKean and Martin Hirschman. editor of the Michi-
gan Bridge Association newsletter Table Talk, both,at the right, welcomed world bridge champion
Bobby Wolff and Barbara Nudelman to the Detroit area to promote the World Junior Team Cham-
pionships in Ann Arbor in August. Warming up to a game of bridge are, from left, Nudelman,
Wolff, DeWitt McKean and Hirschmann. 886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

rael and AUBtraha are the early
favorites.

For the thousands of specta-
tors expected to attend, action
wl1l be shown on VuGraph and
c1osed-crrcuit television. Vu-
Graph allows the players' hands
to be diagrammed, and experts'
commentary will follow the play
card by card, bid by bid.

In addition to watching the
junior teams, bridge players of
all ages wIll have a rare opportu-
nity to play for World Bridge
Federation rating points in an
open.parr event that will run for
five days.

Woody (Boyd) Crouse wntes
the bruige column for the Grosse
POinte News

enthusiasm among players ages
18-25. Sixteen teams from
around the world will meet in a
gruehng duplicate international
match-point contest to decide the
world's best.

The qualifymg rounds for this
year's meeting started in 1990,
and some of the expected favor-
Ites from England, France and
Italy were knocked out early.
North America will have three
teams participating, two from
the United States and one from
Canada. Wolff, of Dallas. and
Chip Martel, from the the West
Coast, wl1l coach the U.S. teams
teams.

Whl1e the two U.S. teams are
outstanding, Norway, Russia, Is-

• Free yourself from addictive dependency .
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

ChampIOnships IS a rigorous
seven day event created as an
mducement to develop skJl! dnd

other cities from around the
world that submitted bids

The World Junior Team

twit are especially honored that
the World Bridge Federation
chose Ann Al bOi over the 40

While m town Feb. 12 and 13,
Wolff VISited the Shores home of
Joan DeWitt McKean and talked
WIth local bridge players.

Wolff, a World Bridge Federa-
tion grand master No 8, IS past
preSident of the American Con-
tract Bridge League, and hiS sy-
dlcated "Aces on Bridge" column
appeaWl'ln-!4(; newspapers

The World JUnior Team
ChampIOnships draws teams
from around the world The
week long event ISexpected to at-
tract many mternatIOnal bridge
personahties. writers and enthu-
Siasts.

By Woody Crouse
Special Writer

Nme-time world bridge cham-
pIOn Bobby Wolff was m Grosse
Pointe last week to pubhclZe the
1991 World JUlllor Team Cham-
pionships to be held m Ann Ar-
bor thiS sum meI

Tins;) em's e\ent \\-111 be the
JUnior champIOnshIps' fourth
meeting Meetmgs are held
every three years, and the 1991
tournament WIll be at the Uni-
versity of MIchIgan Umon Aug
16-22

Wolff saId the ACBL and De-

Court reinstates felony charge against clerk,.

CllL"l.b Al'1..'l:ptt""l1
2<)212 H'H"\.r ROJd
N"nh "r't2 MIlo:
BUl ~';l 004';

From

Tuxedos $39?9
Resident Tuxedo h releasing select new and used
formalwear - including itelll'i from top designers
- 10 make room for addillonal Inventory. Some
sale itelll'i are brand new and nol from our rental
collection. Some were gently worn for just a few
hours. Alleratiom available al reasonable charge.
UsedFormalwear New Formalwear
• De-.lgner & F.unOll> m,lI.er • De.lgncr TlLXeda. from

Tu\,@' (co.1l.md $169.99
IIOU>CP.» $39.99-$99.99 • RmnJl Shut, from $14.99

• Dmner JJCke~ from $19.99 • fumlaJ Trou>etl> (wool.lIld
• FOnTI,dShlrt, $2.99-$8.99 polyll\ool) 40% off
• Ii,,, Cummemunlb '" Vl"'~ • TIes, Cummemund, &

$ 99 and up Sll>'jlCndef\ 20%-50% off
• n)rolll Troll,en.' • Cuflhnk.o. & Stud <jet, up to

(bllch I\uo!) $19.99 30% off
''>Clcc1 'lIC' dV.UJdblc • Ii:JnTI" ,hOC'> frDm$21.99

Clearance Sale
5 MORE DAyS' Wed. - Sun., Feb 20 - 24lh;
lOJm I( 9pmdJlh 'iulln1J\9InJ lo6pnl ~1K1J\ I.?rm [oipm

- AT OUR WARRl!N'I.OCATIONUNLY •

'Presiderit~edQ' ,

The Wayne County prosecu- about the two mlssmg folders.
tor's office appealed LaRose's de- which had cash totalmg $55 sta-
CISIOn, and the state appellate pled to them
COUltruled Feb. 14 that Morgan The cowt admllllstrator told
was a public offiCial or agent of a Morgan to look tlrrough her
public offiCIal m accordance WIth purse, and as she dId so, the
the state statute and that the fe- comt admmlstl'ator reportedly
lony charge was appropriate pulled the mlssmg folders out of

At Morgan's prelimmary exam the purse
in March 1989, court employees

'fi d h h be At the tIme, Morgan accused
testi Ie t at t ey came SUSpI- one of the other comt clerks of
CIOUSwhen a pile of clvd-infrac
tIon folders WIth cash and checks fi'aming her.
stapled to them were aCCIdently Patterson argued that the fold-
dIscovered on Morgan's desk. At els were discoveled as the result
the time, all the folders should of an Illegal search and selZure,
have been turned over to the but LaRose saId the court ad-
clerk m charge of traffic Infrac- mmistrator was not actmg as an
tIOns agent of the polIce department

Later m the day, Morgan re ,when she toof th~'1Olders-from«"
portedly gave~all the" folders to Morgan's p~'-1l1f &lld law en-

. the traffic clerk. but two files forcement officers are restriet;(i ,..-
were allegedly missmg from the m conductmg searches, but not
stack. Morgan was confronted general publIc employees

Morgan's attorney, former
Oakland County Prosecutor L.
Brooks Patterson, successfully
convmced Harper Woods 34th
DIstrict Judge Roger LaRose In
March 1989 that Morgan was
not a servant or agent of a pub-
lIc offiCIal

LaRose's deCISIOnreduced the
charge from a felony to a mIsde-
meanor

Explammg hIS decision, La-
Rose at the tIme said the prose-
cutIon failed to show that Mor-
gan was a publIc official or agent
of a publIc offiCIal. He cited the
Farms' hmng practIces that do
not follow the state statute that
S81lS - 11 judge should appoint
cottrt~~loye~~-"'l"h "the Farms'
case, Nlorgan ,vas apparently re-
sponSIble to the city councd, not
the Judge.

By John MinnIS
Assistant Editor

A felony embezzlement charge
agamst a Farms comt clerk was
upheld by the MIChIgan Court of
Appeals last week

MIchelle Morgan, 26, who has
pleaded mnocent, will be trIed in
Wayne County CIrcuit Court on
the charge of embezzlmg $55 in
public funds on Nov 9,1988
, The money that was allegedly
stolen was cash paid to the cowi:
for traffic tickets or other CIVIl
InfractIons

The key Issue m the case was
whether Morgan as a court clerk
was a public offiCIal Under a
strict Michigan statute, embez-
zlement of 1}Ublic fu~c1s 1l} e~cess ~
of $50 by an agent bY-se"i-viihi (j'f'
a publIc oflklal 1S a felony w1th
a maXImum sentence of 10 years
m pIlson and a $5,000 fine.

FOR COMPlIMENTARY
DESIGNER & ARCHITECT
REFERRAL SERVICE CAlL
(313) 649-4772

1700 Stutz Dnve #25
Troy.Michigan 48084
The finest & largest Intooor
furl1lshlngs foellII'( In MIChIgan
1Ilrough your rntenor deslgner.

ON USING MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER
Tome, the most important thing
about the Michigan Design Center is
the fabrics and wallcoverings. It puts
us on a national par with New Yorkor
LosAngeles. If I open Architectural
Digest and find a fabric that t love, r
don't have to fly to Paristo get it. I just
have to go over to Stutz Drive and it's
there. That'swhere the Michigan Design
Center gives us an edge ...

MICHIGAN
DeJlGN
CeNleR

Picking Brion's Brain
ON Pt:RSONAL STYLE
It isvery important that when the
room or the home isdone It looks like
the client and it doesn't look like Brian
Killian. Ifyou look through my portfolio,
you probably would not find two
rooms that look alike. You would not
recognize that one designer had
done It all. And that's the most
Important thing
ON LIFESTYLE
I really don't sell furniture. I sell life-style,
hopes. dreams, a way that people are
going to live ano' raise their children I
always hope that the things I choose
for them today are going to be those
chenshed things that will reflect a
particular period of time in their life.
ON BUDGET
A designer's role isto assista client with
budget issues.where to spend money,
where not to A client of mine will
hear me say "you don't need to
spend that much money" as
often ,as they will hear me say
"you do need to spend the
money"

ON THE DESIGN PROCESS
A designer's art isthe ability
to coordinate all of the other
art families together. . I've
got a chair. I've got fabric
and wallpaper. I've got
color and a painter, I've
got an electrician.
all those things are my
palette. And when I
put them together
I'm practiCIng
my art

822.5044

Most homeowners do not
consider landscape
maintenance at this time of
year. This is, however, an
ideal time of year to do
tree trimming and removal.
During the winter months,
trees are in a semi-dormant
state and take very well to
trimming. So, give us a call
now for your free
professional estimate and
beat the spring rush!

For the finest in total tree care.

"WIITER'
~EETRIMMIIG
.REMOVAL

Value up to $200 00
Present thiS ad for your 20% dlscount
Discount not applied 10 spraymg.
feedmg JrtJectlonsor storm damage
Nol valld With any other offer
Expires March 31 1991
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BROTHERS
TREE CARE

26800 BUNERT, WARREN, MI 48089
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GALLO
CLASSIC

3 Lite, $ 39
All 'J'rp••
SIIV.3.8O

I 3 LITER $739ALL TYPES
SAVE 2.60

FRESHLY ROASTID AND CUITOM GROUHD TO
YOUR HIED'. COFFliIE GRINDIERI NOW
AYAILABa....
TRY OUR OWN HOUI. BLIND AYAILAIU IN
RIGULAR 011 DICAF. AlK BOUT OUR COFFa&
CLUB MIIIBIRIHIP CARDa FOR FRO COW ...

GALLO VERMOUTH

Sweet 2 $449
or FOR
Dry 750mJ

VENDANGE
V.riet.~ $
C.bem.t Sauvlgnon 399
Me"ot, ZJnblndel 750 mIChardon .. ,
Whit. ZJnbinciel

$23~

$29~
$17~

$569
eaCh

1 1/2 lb•• 2 lb. "g

$369
1b-

69-..ch

BONELESS ROLLED
SIRLOIN
TIP
ROAST

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
r .'....1n t/i:s Daily. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,

~ liquors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. February 21, 22, 23
: ;'"VILL:AGB\I;OOD45M_RKET~'IS' eXPANDING TO BETTERSERVE, I:rStCUS~D ' ERS;,i1~~?

FRESH FROZEN $ 39
TURKEY FRESH
BREAST I COFFEES
4 to 7 lb. avg. lb.

FRESH $695
SALMON FILLETS lb.

~Uc .~~ COKE PRODUCTS 100% $36912 PACK CANS $2.98 +dep COLO..,BIAN
=' ~ 6 PACK CANS $1.49 +dep COFFEE Ib-

~~~ PEPSI PRODUCTS SWISS WATER $ 99iI.Sil12 PACK C:ANS ONLY $329 DECAFFEINATED 4
~ 6 packs not Included +dep COFFEE lb-

•
- 7UP PRODUCTS - O'DOUL'S

12 PACK CANS $2.98 +dep NON.ALCOHOLIC
6 PACK CANS $1 .49 +dep ~~tMll!'t I BREW

SEALTEST SEALTEST ~ - $Z99
1,120/0 LIGHT N LIVELY >/Illll"~~~ I pack

M ILK DIiMO lit +..,..~~ COnAGE CHEESE 10 A.M.$159 ,..:.:?:'~_;, $169 BLUENUN
gallon 240z.. LlEBFRAMILCH $439STROH'S BEER ::~~.oo

PAUL MASSON

ICEBERG
HEAD LETTUCE ••••••••••••••2 FOR 88_
WASHINGTON STATE

AIIIILE!5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!58_ LB

SNOWHITE

CAULIFLOWER •••••••••••••••••68_ HEAD

FRESHFROZEN
LAMB
SHANKS

FRESH FROZEN
TURKEY STORE

TURKEY BREAST SLICES $429lb.
TURKEY TENDERLOINS $429lb.

TURKEY BREAST ROASt;,..pack.~349Ib.
FRESH FROZEN
JONES SAUSAGE $199

PORK SAUSAGE
Original, Light, Hot 12 oz. package

CUBE CHEESE
Monterey .lack
Mild Cheddar
Sharp Cheddar

24 PACK CANS $1049
REGULAR OR

- "l:.1C.MT" + dep

CAMPBELL'S CHOCK FULL OF NUTS
TOMATO COFFEE

SOUP
3 CANS FOR

$1O~O%oz.

Q PAUL NEWMAN BETTY CROCKER
-1l •• SPAGHETTI FANCY
~;s: SAUCES BROWNIE MIX

.tl~/j. $16~ $129
~ Jar 2f.5oz.box

CROWLEY IMPERIAL
STICK MARGARINE M.G. VALLE.JO

SILVER PREMIUM ~ BUY 1 GET 1 FRII c.bemet $439~::~:.$239 .~ 99- 11b- Sauvlgnon
ALL FLAVORS % gal. " 1/4'. And Chardonna,

)~/,IY1rI/TIlt' 750 MIKRAFT (~(''7'~ . NABISCO ~

MACARONI & CHEESE CHIPS AHOY SEBASTIANI . ~
Dinomac or Teddy Bear 4 Varieties 151/2 oz. to 18 oz. ,..11;,

THE CLIFF HANGER $399 Your Choice $ 1.5 Liter $509 ,~~
ULTIMATE PIZZA each ~---~j)-49~~"I 209 Wh~teZinlandel ~~~

KRAFT . \ White Grenache ,\"e -
~r 5.5 oz.. box Save 1.90 •

J! FARM FRESH AMISH GRADE A BROWNBERY RUTHERFORD ES'.'E CELLARS-v I FRUIT & VEGETABLES EXTRA LARGE EGGS BAKERY LIGHT BREAD Uti.' .. ~' 79~ 93~Chardonnay $579
.. Ji' ~ tJ Cabernet Sauvignon

• . . ~~. Gamell Beajolais" .: ~.t!' dOL loaf White Zinfandel
OTTO'S HOMEMADE COLLEGE INN
CARMEL CORN CHICKEN$109 ' BROTH 59-

bag 15.5 oz.
DOVE BETTER MADE

LIQUID DISH POTATO CHIPS JOHAN KLAUSS:.~~~'::~r9Regular $159 Plesporte, $1399Our Price or IIlehe.berg

89- 3 Dte,
22 OL Waves Ib- -g save 8.00VINE RIPE

TOMATOES nu ••••••••••• 5S_ LB. PAUL'S BAKERY YOPLAIT YOGURT PIERRE DOURTHE
APPLE CINNAMON Regular, Light, Custard French Table Wine

GREEN CABBAGE 18~ La. - -:--:- BREAD ~::-? 2 FOR 99~ 1.5 Uter $ 29
FRESH SQUEEZED _ ' /' 098- .~J 5
ORANGE .. UICE •••••••••••••••••298

Y2oAL ' ~ loaf ~~ l:o:I~:' Blanc & Rouge
,.//

HEAT .N. SERVE $109
BEEF ENCHILADAS 8oz. package

ECKRICH DELI
CORN BEEF
LITTLE CHARLIE
EGG ROLLS 3 oz.

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
NaturalCasingHot Dogs $2.49lb.
SkinlessHot Dogs $2.19lb.
SmokedLiverSausage $2.39lb.
FreshLiverSausage $2.39lb.
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Even in war,
nation needs
a free press

With public passions rising as the
the. nation now fights in its fifth
major war of the 20th century, it

is appropriate to pay tribute this year to
the V.S. Bill of Rights on its 200th birth.
day.

Along with many other newspapers and
news organizations, the Grosse Pointe
News joins in that observance and in pay.
ing special tribute to the First Amend-
ment's free speech-free press clause that
guarantees the news media freedom
against government restramts.

That brief clause, "Congress shall make
no law ... abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press," embraces, in the words of
Gilbert S. Merritt, chief judge of the 6th
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in Cincin-
nati, "a universe of moral issues arismg
from government efforts to control the con.
tent of speech."

Those efforts, he writes m Presstime, the
publication of the American Newspaper
Publishers Association, range over such
areas as seditious libel, subversive advo-
cacy, incitement to lawlessness, loyalty
oaths, denial of government employment,
obscenity, flag-burning and other symbolic
acts as well as campaign finance limita-

, "

tions and commercial speech.
And, he remmds the news media, only a

few Issues affect journalism directly: "Prior
restramt, libel, government secrecy, report.
ers' privilege, pnvacy and pubhc access to
the media."

He contends, fw'ther, that our courts
have created all of thiS free-speech law
since World War I and 98 percent of It
since World War II. The cow'ts, he added,
gradually have put Into practice what we
have said we were fightIng for m these two
wars and have gIVen substance to Judge
Learned Hand's decision In a 1943 case;

The First Amendment "presupposes that
right conclusions are more hkely to be
gathered out of a multitude of tongues,
than through any kmd of authontatIve
selectIOn. To many thiS is, and always will
be, folly, but we have staked upon It our
all."

Those words are especially appropriate
at a time when the publIc does not univer-
sally welcome the "multitude of tongues"
by which protesters express their views
about a war that has aroused dissent and

dIscord somewhat reminiscent of the out-
rage displayed in Vietnam war demonstra-
tIOns.

As the debates contInue not only over
the propriety of protests against the Gulf
war but also about Journalists' complamts
over the restramts imposed on their cover.
age of that war, all of us need to be re-
mmded of .Judge Merritt's observation that
free speech is often controversial - and
the majority often wants to hear less of It,
especially in wartime

That truth was Illustrated m a recent
letter to The Detroit News in which a local
reSIdent whose son IS serving m SaudI
Arabia questioned whether the media have
a "right to know" everythIng In wartime.
He Sald he didn't want the life of his son
endangered through Information the en-
emy gets "from our aggressive news me-
dIa "

Many AmerIcans probably would agree
WIth hIm. But most JournalIsts are no
more anxious than people in the service to
breach national securIty. What the journal-
IStSon the front lines seek is more freedom

to interview service personnel and report
what they see and learn in order to giye
the American people a more complete pIC-
ture of the war.

Even the TV news broadcasts from
Baghdad by CNN and other U.S. rep?~rs,
which no doubt tend to exaggerate cmlIan
damage because it comes through Iraqi
censorship, tend to broaden our concept of
the war.

But the letter writer went on to make
another point that also warrants commen!.
He wrote that "if we learn that the presI-
dent and/or military leaders deliberately
lied to us for other than genuine security
reasons, we have the power to get them
out of office - easily and peacefully - by
vote and by law."

He's right - but also wrong. For how
would he and the people have learned
about the lies by the president or military
leaders (assuming there were such lies) if
there were no independent sources of infor-
mation such as those provided by the free
news media even when operating un(ler
lImited wartime controls?

The answer to that question really ex.
plains why the Founding Fathers proposed
the First Amendment that gives the news
media the right to serve as watchdogs and
monitors of government on behalf of all cit.
izens.

Even in wartime, unless subject to exces-
sive national security limitations, the news
media contribute to the "multItude of
tongues" out of which, as Judge Hand
wrote, "right conclusions are more likely
to be gathered."

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher
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Even though the war still rages in the critical. Not only is the latter functIOn a
Persian Gulf, a serious question is considerably more complicated one, it is
being raised in this country and also a much less appealing one."

abroad about the shape of the postwar Yet Peter Tarnoff, president of the coun.
world. cil, strikes a somewhat dIfferent note with

As a,result of its leading role in assem- this comment ,in his introduction to the
bUng the current coalition in the Gulf', the Jl discussion' orYffie['postw'ar '-Vorla 'in ,which
United. States government is highly' con- Tucker and other experts participated'
cerned about the postwar world and this "American power based heavily on mili.
country's place in it. President Bush him- tary leadership of a Cold War alliance will
self has alluded to U.S. concerns about this come under increasing challenge from al-
problem in hIS general discussions of a lies, economic competitors and aggressive
"new world order." regional powers alike, yet the crisis in the

Foreign Affairs, the magazine of the in- Gulf demonstrates that the United States
fluential Council on Foreign Relations, put must remain prepared to lead the Western
the troubling new question this way in its response to new threats to collective secu.
current issue: "Is the United States veer. rity."
ing perilously close to assuming the role of A part of the question about the postwar
world policeman?" And then it adds: role of the United States obviously is whe-

"Stopping an expansionist power in a ther this country must continue to bear as
region of vital interest is a legitimate aim large a share of the burden in maintaming
but making the world safe from aggression the peace and facing up to future threats
or preserving collective security are far to collective security as it has in the war
more ambitious goals." in the Persian Gulf.

Yet even the scholars differ. Note, for The public debate about that question
example, the views of Robert Tucker, a for- would grow more controversial and per-
eign policy expert from Johns Hopkins haps even strident should the United
University, who writes in the same issue States forces suffer heavy casualties in the
of Foreign Affairs: ground war that seems ready to erupt.

"With the ending of the Cold War, the It's our guess that U.S. leadership of the
United States will presumably change forces of freedom would be supported by
from leader of an alliance formed to the American people if they could be as-
counter the threat of Soviet power to sured that they will not also have to can}'
leader of a community of nations that need the biggest share of the load in terms of
the American presence in order to main- cost, both in number of casualties and in
tain a still fragile peace and stability. amount of financial sacrifice.

''In practice," he continues, "this change If that assurance is not forthcoming,
in function from that of defending freedom then a new wave of isolatIOnism could
to that of ensuring order is apt to prove sweep the Vmted States.

I

to a btany of good Saman.
tans and Grosse Pointe
Shores employees.

On Wednesday, Feb. 6, at
approximately 3 30 p.m., I
lost conscIOusness and my
~utomobile Jumped the curb
at 960 Lakeshore My auto
severed a DetrOIt Edison
utility pole and glanced off a
street light

The good Samaritans were
Robert Weber and Dr. Nut-
tmg, both of whom rendered
first aid and then later
called me at my home to see
how I fared Good Samari.
tans also were Wendy Ware,
Raymond Olson and Joseph
Kublka who provided the po-
bee with eye-witness ac-
counts of what had hap-
pened

The Shores employees who
did very profeSSIonal JObs
were. S/Sgt Otulakowskl
Sgt L J FrasaJ d Jr, PSO
John Jebrael, PSO MIchael
Kortas, two fire engine
crews and sevelal DPW em.
ployees

I am alive and well and of-
fer my publJcheartfelt thank
you to all who came to my
aid

Norbert J. Yager
St. Clair Shores
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for excellence" for our com-
munity mandated the at-
tempt

The election outcome in no
way reduces our school sys-
tem's commItment to a pre.
mler dIstrict's miSSIOn:help-
mg all our chIldren learn to
become the best of who they
can be.

WIth umfied support from
our communIty, the Grosse
Pointe publIc schools WIll go
on maintaming the vigor,
the value and the vision that
comes from a long tradition
of good people speaking
thoughtfully to Important IS-
sues at the polls and after
them

Marjorie A. Parsons
Grosse Pointe

More fetters
on page 9A

Good
Samaritans
To the Editor:

This IS a publtc thank you

Letters
Continue the
excellence
To the Editor:

On Monday, Feb 4, the
Grosse Pomte electol ate
asked themselves' If we say
yes to bondmg for a new h
brary, what IS It that our tax
money Will buy? The maJor-
Ity of those votmg appar.
ently answered not what we
want.

Speak 109 as a Grosse
Pomte teacher and reSIdent,
I thmk It IS ImpOltant to
emphaSIze, after the electIOn
defeat, that our first conceln
as a profeSSIOnalstaff ISrem
forcement of what our com
mumty does want The
Grosse' Pomte Pubhc School
System WIllcontmue to excel
111 K-12 education and \\ III
lwep on explonng bettel
ways to proVide the out-
"ta"ndmg hbraly scrvlce~
that all of us agIee are VI
tally nece""ary

HIStory speak" clearly on
what It meane; for a c;yc;tem
to exercise leadel e;hlp It
...avsthat If you want to stay
m"front. you must be wllhng
to take a 11sk As leaders, we
nsked a no vote on Feb 4,
because a contmuouc;"search

1\
I-

-to new taxes but also came out again for a
cut in the capital gains tax And a na-
tional Newsweek poll of public opmlOn
showed only 29 percent of respondents In
favor of a new war tax with 63 percent op-
posed.

Yet m one respect, Rostenkowski IS cor-
rect. The tremendous boost m expendItures
m the Gulf has left the defiCit-reductIOn
plan trailing far behind 10 revenues
needed to balance the budget 01 even re
duce the current red ink

Recent forecasts of the cost of the war
have mounted to between $600 millIOn and
$1 bIllion a day, far beyond earhel est!
mates. Even if all the promised aid alTlves
from our alhes, the budget Will get further
out of balance every day and the red 10k
will set a new record this year, accol'dmg
to the preSIdent's own budget message

Sometime, somehow, the natIOn should
begm paying the enormous co<;ts of the
Gulf operations. Despite Greenspan\' con
cern, that may require levying a war tax
sooner rather than later. We all know that
the cost of defending lIberty and freedom IS
not cheap.

.e. em. t _ ••

What kind of postwar world?

Do we need a war tax now?
Whether the federal government

should impose a war tax to help
pay for the conflict in the Persian

Gulf is becoming a new issue in Washing-
ton.

Several weeks ago Rep. Dan Rosten-
kowski, chairman of the tax-writing Ways
and Means Committee, suggested that
Congress think about imposing a special
income tax surcharge to help finance the
V.S. actions against Iraq.

Recently, however, Alan Gl~nspan,
chairman of the Federal Reserve Board,
came out against any tax increase to pay
for the war but also said that taxes should
not be cut or spending increased to stimu-
late the economy and counter the reces-
sion.

In effect, Greenspan cautioned against
government economic moves at this time,
emphasizing that it might be months be-
fore the proper course of action regarding
taxes, spending and interest rates becomes
clear.

President Bush and administration
spokesmen echoed Greenspan's opposition
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Mcirgle Reins Smith

the WUIIla.1 in the sweat<., and
the fur coat yelled "Don't bump
me, I have a bad back," I had
had Just about enough.

But I kept hearmg little kids
telling me to be nice to people no
matter how rude they are, so I
bIt my lip and shut up.

But to make everythmg a lit.
tIe eaSler, and to cheese off the
lady behind me WIthout bemg
Iude, I let the confused little old
lady who bumped her take cuts
m front of me She didn't realize
"ihe was cuttmg m front of a
huge Ime of people, but the lady
behmd me knew anu she was in
buch a hurry I knew she was up.
>.et

So I figured I got the best of
both wOllds I helped out a lady
In need, and ticked off someone
\~ho deserved to be ticked off
without stalimg a scene

I don't suppose I was followmg
the students' adVIce to the letter,
but the good I dId outweighed
the bad and when you']'e almost
an adult, thmgs aren't as black
and whIte as they are In the
eyes of d child

Pop-ular facts
about soft drinks

The same PR folks at 7-Eleven
saId that Amencans consume
more soft drmks than tap water.

The fIrst carbonated beverages
were sold, as meqical cures for
fever, I ~l~R.~l:j.lj~wge~lon. and
dehydration_ In 1900, Amencans
consumed about 12 bottles (or
glasses) of soft. dnnks a year. In
1980, the average was 359 bot-
tles.

National soft drink sales in
1986 were more than $21 billion.

Colas are the number one soft
drink, diet sodas are second.

We've all heard of Coca-Cola
and Pepsi and Dr. Pepper and 7.
Up. Here's some brands that
never made it: Imperial Nerve
Tome; KlondIke FIZZ; Ironbrew;
Ho-Ko; Bongo Beer; Celery Cola;
Bludwine.

moon, they said, took place at
7:27 p.m. on July 20, 1969.
Three hours after landing, and
four hours before the historic
walk on the moon, an astronaut
on the Eagle spacecraft radIoed
Houston control to say he was
going to take a few minutes off
to have a cup of coffee.

be nice I dIdn't curse at the pel'.
son who called me three tImes In
a row asking for Mary even
though I told hIm three times he
had the wlong number A small
vIctory, but a vIctory nonethe
less_

Several times I faIled I yelled
"NIce turn signal, IdIOt" out my
car window to a dl'lvel' who held
up tJaffic while he waited to
tUln left Without uSing hiS turn
'llgnal

I dIdn't even give my usual
bewIldered glance to the women
at the gI'ocelY stole wearing
"weats, tenms shoes and full
length fUI <.oat~ (Not because of
the fUl, but rathel because of
whele they wore It)

And when one of these fdshlOn
cnmlnals kept bumpmg Into me
whIle we waited mIme I IgnOled
It - It was clowded, after all
And after the 20 bIllIOnth time
she shoved me slightly and I \Va"
gettmg really annoyed, I held
my tongue because I Ieali7ed It
wasn't really hel fault

But when a little old lady
bumped the lady behmd me and

the Persian Gulf has formed m
Mount Clemens

Licensed professional counse,
lor Jack Cloud has joined WIth
Comprehensive Health Educa~
tion Systems, the educatIOnal
arm of Mount Clemens General
Hospital, to offer support for m~
dividuals, families and friends
who are concerned with - or
personally affected by - the war
in the gulf.

The program is being coordi-
nated by Selfridge Air National
Guard Community Council and
sponsored by Lakeside Family
Counseling.

The group will meet every
other Thursday in the board
room on the sIXth floor of Mount
Clemens General Hospl1,al, WO,Q
HarTIngton, between Groesbeck
and GratIOt, from 7'30 to 9 pm.
There's no charge.

Call 263-3880 for more infor-
matIon.

Stimulating facts
about coffee

According to the PR folks at 7-
Eleven, more than 50 percent of
Americans dnnk coffee, the sec-
ond most popular beverage in
the country. Soft dnnks are fIrst.

The first coffee break on the

IIele dn abeJ ratIOn, not what
..,houldbe the norm

The chIldren were so earne!:>t
IJ1 thell appeals for peace that It
ilia.., hm d not to take them to
heal I, even mto thIS cymcal
hemt

I knew It would be difficult
becau!:>eIt'S always easier for me
to be smde than It IS for me to
be pleasant 01' helpful It's a skIll
thdt has taken yeal s of cultJvat
mg and homng and It'S some
thmg I'm ploud of In an odd SOli
01 \\ay

But thl" \\eekend I dId tlY to

First robin? So?
When the red, red robin comes

bob, bob, bobbin' along, it's no
big deal - really

The Grosse Pointe News has
already received several reports
of the first robins of spring being
Sighted throughout the Pointes.
But according to the Audubon
SocIety, the red.breasted resi-
dents were probably here all
along.

An employee at the Audubon
Society's DetrOlt office saId last
week that wlule many robins do
seek better climates in the win.
tel', it is not unusual for some to
stick around southeast Michigan.
She said if the weather is not too
harsh and there is food available
- su.ch as regular handQuts by
bird lovers - some robins hang
around all winter.

We're sorry to dIsappoint
those who are eagerly looking
for the first - or any - sign of
spring. A robin just isn't a relia.
ble harbinger

So . , . don't call us unless you
see a robin with a fresh tan and
a httle suitcase under lus wmg.

More support
Another support group for pe0-

ple concerned about the war m

Ronald J.Bernas

ISay
some suggestIOns because the
~ame Ideas were repeated "ev
el al times, but some chlldl en
went a little fmiher

"Peace has no colol'." one "did
"Peace IS the most beautIful
thmg you can make 01' aCWnl
pll'lh"

Some students wele leah"tlc
'Peace m the whole world nMy

nevel eXIst even If we all Wdnt
It. but It can be peaceful III
Grosse Pomte "

"I WIsh peale would overcome
the \\ol!d," ~ald another l>tudent
It was mtel e..,tmg how he u"'l'd
'ovclcome," a" though pedle

\
\I

sald that they reahzed they can.
not mfluence the wOlld yet, but
they can make their own little
comel' of the world a bit mcel' to
hve In

"Be mce to people even If you
don't hke them," one said

Peace can be achieved by "ap.
preclatmg your classmates and
thell' friends," a student read
Another said If vou "follow the
rules and try n~t to bug you I
brother or sIster when they're on
the phone," the wOlld can be a
mcel' place Another urged the
students to "hug your brothel
and sister"

It was a touchmg ceremony by
chllwen who shouldn't have to
be worrymg about thmgs hke
world peace They should con.
cem themselves WIth schoolwork
and spolis and Nmtendo and
NmJa TUliles, not war strategies
and weapons and PatllOt mls
slles and Saddam Hussem

The children at MaIre had
worked on theIr peace 'ltate
ments WIth only mmlmal coach.
mg from the teacher You could
tell the teacher had given them

A little
peace of
mind

"Peace IS something that
doesn't happen ovel'mght You
have to work at It "

That's what one Mall'eEle
mentary School student said I'e
cently at a school assembly It
was part of the "Peace Begms
With Me" day, WhIChwas aImed
at helping stUdents cope WIth
the fear and ughness of war

All the students m the school
wore yellow SIgns that said
"Peace begins WIth me" Some
were cut into the shape of doves,
others were sImple rectangles
As kids Will do, some wore the
signs on theIr noses, but most
were pmned respectfully to thell'
shllis

Th~ 62 fifth gI'aders, under the
dIrection of Chllsta GoldsmIth,
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in it for you?

BALANCE ANNUAL RATE*

$50,000 & UP 5.500/0

$10,000 5.25%

$2,500 5.100/0

$1,000 5.000/0

$1 4.75%

.. * •
....~ ..*

i< It,. ..
.. i<* ....

~il~j'EH{:
does!

*lbIt•• nbject to chang.

Does your checking
account give you
rates like these?

COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK FS B
Member of Central Holding Company Fmanclal Network

.. Moun! Clemens MOlIn! Clemens •• Easl DetrOll Warren
36800 GratlOl1Ne 37020 Garfield Ad 15751 Nmi! MlIe Ad 30000 Van DylIe
190-5209 286-7480 nl-8820 573-0300

•• SI Cia" Shores DetrOl1 • 'Grosse l'olnIe 'Mlods
28201 Harpe, 18901 Kelly Ad ~ MacI< /Iwe
7748820 31'2 8U7 886-U81

Hou~ MTh9~30 F930-700 "Sa!urdaylobbyanddrM!lhruh04Jrs93G-l00

The checking account that pays you more
is only available at one place.
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Diabetes education
series continues

OphthalmolOgist Dr Bnan C
Joondeph, WIll present mforma-
tIon about "DIabetes and Eye
DIsease" on Thursday, March 7,
at 7 pm m the audltonum of
St John HospItal and Medical
Center

ThIs IS the latest segment m
St John's free ongomg dIabetes
educatIOn senes PI e registratIOn
IS reqUIred Call 1 800 237-5646
to regIster 01' for more mforma
tlOn

St. John HospItal IS located at
Moross and Mack Avenue

ment, in SpIte of meager reo
sources, is trymg hard to pro-
mote a conservatIOn ethIC.

With a plan hke thiS, which
really demands httle more than
senSIble farmmg practICes, hu-
mans have found that they can
Co-eXlstpeacefully WIth nature, a
lesson yet to be learned else-
where

Nancy Parmenter vlSlted the
Community Baboon Sanctuary
last year and spoke WIth founder
Robert HOI'lUlch Readers who
would like to contribute to the
sanctuary, whIch has a museum,
trazls and educatIOnal programs.
may wnte to Howlers Foreuer.
RD 1, Bor: 96. Gays Mills, WIS
54631 HorWich has alsoJust
published a soficouer book on
ramforest animals and plants,
u hose sales Will benefit the sanc.
tuary For a copy of "A Belzzean
Ram Forest The Community
Baboon Sanctuarv." Wil'e to the
same Gays Mills "address

leave food trees standmg even
when they're located In a field

They don't have to promise to
abandon slash-and burn, stJ ange
as that sounds to our em s Be
cause of the IIchness of the SOIl
m the lweI lowlands and be
cause the populatIOn pressUl e IS
not great, slash.and.burn can be
practIced there without devastat
mg the land Fields al e allowed
to he fallow for at least 15 years
before they are planted agam,
giving the soIl tIme to reJuven
ate

The promIses aren't hdrd to
keep Farmers along the Behze

• RIver use hand techmque,,>,clear
Ing a field WIth a machete, not a
plow It's hard work, and onl)
an acre or two IScleared In a
gIVen yeal They've always left
the big trees standing in the
mIddle of the field. because
they're too darned hal d to cut
down.

In addItIOn, the howlel mon
keys are 1o<~alIypopulal, even
though they eat the fa! mel ,;'
cashew fruIt Monkeys Wel e
hunted extenSIvely for thell
meat in Behze, but the custom
has largely dlsappeal ed In the
sanctuary

What do the fal mel s get III Ie
turn for protecting the monkeys?
One of them was hll ed <I'l'lanc
tuary manager, many of them
have worked for bnef stmts
\\ hen researchers come to <;tlIdy
the monkey'l Some of them pi0
VIde cooked meal<; 01 an OWl
mght stay to reseal chf'I'" 'lIld thc>
occaSIOnal tOunst

But mostly, they get "',ltl,f,IC
hon About half of the ,j 000 .Ill

nllal Vlsltor'l are Beh7ean '-chool
chJlw'en, most of whom !J\l' 111

towns and have nrver <;f'en,I

monkey The Behzedn gOH'l n

was to go m and tell Central
AmerIcan peasants to Just cut It
out. Easy to say, harder to 1m
plement. It was, after all, the
only thmg they knew.

But SIXor eIght years ago, DI'.
Rob Horwich, a self-deSCrIbed
"free.lance" biologist from WIS'
consin, got an idea. By 1985, he
had studIed and recruIted and
convmced and demonstrated and
studIed some more, and the vIl.
lage council m BermudIan Land-
mg approved the concept of the
Commumty Baboon Sanctuary.

(Bermudian Landmg, an old
logging town from Bntish COlD
mal days, is known among afi.
cionados of obscure films as the
location of the great fig tree III

the film, "Amate: The FIg Tree"
It was that film that got Hor.
wlch mterested In hIS project )

It sta!ied slowly, here and
there a landowner slgnmg up,
untIl now there are 100 land~
owners m the program in eIght
villages along the Behze River,
and more Jommg all the tIme.

The idea IS so simple that one
wonders why It isn't takmg root
everywhere

ThIs plan doesn't depnve own-
ers of their property nghts and
It doesn't buy theIr property
from them. Farmers continue to
farm, but by three SImple mea-
sures they practIce good land
conservatIOn and preserve habl'
tat for the baboon, as the black
howler monkey IScalled locally

In Jomlng the sanctuary, farm
ers agree to leave an untJlled
stnp along the nver ThIS pIe
vents flood erosion and proVides
shelter and food for a vanety of
ammals, mcludmg the baboons

They also agree to leave COITI
dors of trees and undergrowth
between the tIlled fields and to

~Nan~1~'~'':,\ '<
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Plenty.
Surpnsed at that answer?
What could subSIstence farm.

mg possibly do for someone in
Grosse Pointe? There aren't even
any subsistence farmers in the
Umted States.

A group of subsistence farmers
m BelIZe is breakmg ground m a
first-€ver experiment that could
change the rainforest forever -
and that does have something to
do with every one of us

There are two problems plagu.
mg the raInforest. logging and
slash~and.burn agrIculture And
the reason we have to care about
It IS that the ramforest regulates
climate and IShome to untold
numbers of potentially medic mal
plants

Those are the practical rea.
sons Those of us who love na-
ture want the forests to survive
just because they're there and
they're beautiful and they're
pali of the same system we're
part of

It's the recognItIOn of bemg
part of an mterdependent system
that is makmg thIS Behzean ex-
periment work,

SubSistence farmers can't do
anythmg about loggers, but they
are the ones domg slash-and.
burn. UntIl recently, the only
approach anyone could think of

, . "".-.



Free Pick-Up &
Delivery Service

February 21, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

centlves have been hrnt m the
marketplace, "

So we're addicted to rebates.
What else are we lookmg for?
That depends on your demo-
gt aphlcs, TellIer says Before
opening the Grosse Pomte satel-
hte dealershIp in February, the
20-year-old dealershIp veteran
studIed the buymg habits of hiS
new neighbors.

He discovered they WIll go to
speCialty stoles and pay rather
stiff pnces for items of clothmg,
fOi example, The goods and the
prices are secondary to the
pi ompt, mdivldual service that's
offered ThIS, he deCided, IShow
he and executive manager John
Cook want to run the Glosse
Pomte stOie

Grosse Pointe
Auto Works, Ltd.

15103 Kercheval. In The Park

, ~Electronic Fuel", ,

Inj~ctorCleaning
Cleaning $39'95 :'and test ' ,

~Better gas mileage
• More performance,

•
OUR GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

NOW OPEN
Outstanding Savings

New & Used Cars & Trucks
• LEASING.

Excellent Service
"Dedicated to Total Customer Satisfaction"

... Get a free
electronic

system analysis
with tune-up!

TRANSMISSION SERVICE TONE-UP ~~

$ ·Change Fluid'95,: ..'Rep,lace'. Ga$ke,t
. ~ • Clean Screen

,v ~ • Adjust Bands & Un1cage
(If Applicab~}
.aoadTest

" WlCQUPOR'EXR 3-1'"

dealer conventIOn - there could
he a 10 to 15 pelcent decrease m
the number of dealerships m the
next few years Some smgle lme
urban dealers may have to con-
solIdate to SUIVlve, FIscher sug-
gests MeanwhIle, the manufac-
turel s are watchmg new
neighborhoods develop and con
sldermg their dealership needs
StudIes show customers prefer to
buy f!'Oma dealership wltbn a
few mJles of home or work

"The automakers say they
want to get away from mcen-
tlves," Fischel says "But mcen.
tlves have become lIke a drug
habIt to customm s, and people
have learned over the veal'S to
e\.pect them Makel S ,~'ho have
expellmented WIth dloppmg 111

..cOUPON.
OIL-LUBE

& FILTER SPECIAL

,:=~re&$1595
, Inspection
• Upto 5 qts. oil lOST CARS

WICOUPoN UP. 3016091

Jim Tellier. co.owner of Jef-
ferson Chevrolet. says it is a
buyer's market. the best time
to buy.
ness operatIOns, TellIer says, and
eventually WIll mean customers
can do b~smess at either faclhty
and have theIr records aVaIlable
He IS WOIkmg on a plan that al.
lows customers to I'each elthel'
dealershIp through a sll1gle
phone call

ThiS kll1d of busmess expan-
sIOn for the 45-year.old dealer-
ship SIgnals Telher's confidence
m the mmket and m domg bUSI-
ness m Detl OIt and ItS suburbs

Both he and FIscher CIte statt.
tics flOm the recent natIOnal

her, DADA secretal)' and co
owner of Jefferson Chevrolet-Geo
and Jefferson CheVlolet.Grosse
Pomte, says productIOn slow-
downs, With temporal)' plant
closll1gs, may help dlmll1lSh cur-
rent new.car mventol'les But, he
says, the factones hkely won't
St81t up until they have orders
from dealers. And when they do,
pI Ices may mcrease

"For the value conscious cus-
tomer, thIS IS the best tIme to
buy," Telher says "Dealers wlll
sell at or below cost to get vehi-
cles out of mventory and ehml-
nate the mterest charges they
are paymg on them"

TellIer said the new Grosse
Pomte Park satelhte IS con-
nected to the downtown Chevro-
let operation through a computer
netwOlk ThIS will SImplIfy busI'

\AfJl!5••••••••••••••~:J(),!ij71
!5JlVE $ 8,581

NOW $21,990

Protection
Plan

1990 SEDAN DEVILLE
Stock # 90002

Autos
"I want to sell what I've got

on my lot," FIscher says "It's
very expensIve fol' dealers to fi-
nance their mventorles " Even If
dealel s aren't 01 dermg as many
new umts from the factory, "It
II III be a while before a customer
"on't be able to get exactly what
he or she wants from a dealel "

The nell Cat lots along the
Troy Motor Mall are pl'oof
Bnght yellow and red Geo
Storms al'e hned up hke so
many Jellybeans on one Side, ele
gant Jaguars are parked across
the wav m front ot another
sho~"room There are Honda
Acuras for almost every pocket.
book, Pontlacs, GMC trucks,
Chryslers, Sterlings and, of
course, BUlCks, Mazdas and Su-
barus at Fischer's own faclhty

In downtown DetrOIt, JIm Tel

FREE!

PhoWs by Jenny KUlg
The former Hammond Chevrolet fa~1lity in Grosse Polote Park is now a satellite operation of Jef-

lerson Che!!olet. ' - .. -~~ - ~

&GER &KE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dvke

GM-

W he.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 1990 CADILLAC
NEW OR DEMO IN STOCK

• 48 Months, 50,000 • Vehicle Rental
mile major guard Coverage
protection • Towing and

• $57500 Value RoadService
• $0 Dollar Deductible • Transferable

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC

Owning a Cadillac and GMPP - the
total ownership experience, Cadillac Stylel

8A Automotive
Now is the time for all good men and women to buy a car

16 1990'S MUST GO!
With Deals Like This,

They'll Go Fast!

Times are tough in the DetrOlt
area and in the auto mdustry, so
It mIght not seem an auspicIOus
tIme to open a new cal' dealel'
ship, but that ISJust what Chev-
rolet IS domg.

Jefferson Chevrolet IS openmg
m the former Hammond Chevro
let faclhty on Jefferson and Lak
epomte m Grosse Pomte Park
John Cook, formedy a pm tner
with Mel Farr m the former foot
ball star's Ford dealership and a
partner with Dave and Dewey
Santoro in Cook & Santoro auto
repair busmess on Harper m De
tl'Oit, will run the G!'Osse Pomte
Park dealershIp

Jim Telher, co-ownel with hiS
father-m-law and partnel
"Trader Ray" Tessmer of Jeffel
son Chevrolet, is also a dlrectOJ
of the DetrOit Auto Dealers Asso
clatlOn and IS well a\\ al e of h011
tough hmes al e And that ISJust
the right time to buy a new cm,
he and hiS colleagues say

Just back from Atlanta and
the 1991 NatIOnal AutomobIle
Dealers ASSOCIatIOnconventIOn
and eXpOSitIOn,DetrOIt Auto
Dealers ASSOCIatIOnofficers Tel
her and Carl Fischer talked
about new-car market condItIOns
m the Greater DetrOIt area Fm
the near term, they predIct,
there will contmue to be cus
tomer and dealer mcentIVes Re
bates or low-mterest-rate financ
mg will help buyers get mto new
vehicles and dealer mcentlves
WIll help dealers make their best
offers to prospectIve buyers

Inventories are faIrly heavy m
thIS area, financing IS available,
and dealers are anxIOUS to do
busmess

"Customers Will never see a
better time to buy a new car or
truck," says Carl Fischer

President of the DetrOIt Auto
Dealers ASSOCIatIOnand dealer
at Fischer BUlck-Mazda-Subaru
III the Troy Motor Mall, FIscher
doesn't appear to be upset by the
current recessIOn He refers to It
as a temporary market condition
- one m whIch dealers wIll have
to streamhne theIr operations
and work harder than ever to
win and keep customers, another
mdlcatlon that It's a buyer's
market, he says

,~.
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With the medlOcl'lty the\
have."

I find her statement most
offenSive, to say the least A~
a member of the commumty
for more than 35 years, I
have fully supported mIllage
benefitmg schools, lIbrary,
parks, etc. The maJol'lty of
Grosse Pomte voters favored
Illcreasmg their financial
support for these servICes
These are not the actIOns of
an mdlfferent commumty.

The voters of all the Cities,
except the Park, rejected the
bond proposal The overall
vote was a defimte rejectIOn
ObVIOusly the majol'lty ob
jected to a $7 6 mIllion bond
commitment for a new h-
brary

Jane Nutter IS to be com-
mended for her efforts on
behalf of the commumty I
tJ ust she Will serve as a true
elected representative of the
majol'lty of hel constItutents

D. DeSpirt
Grosse Pointe Woods

Identlfymg problems before they become crzses
can make the difference between a busmess
that succeeds and one that falls ..
Call Dick Rewalt.

Susan Smith
Grosse Pointe Park

whIch individuals hang on
trees. The meamng of thiS
ribbon IS to support the
troops but IS this to support
their occupation of the Arab
nations, or to support their
safe and quick return home?

I believe individuals
should make their opinions
clear, but as a Grosse Pointe
cltlzen I am opposed to
Grosse Pomte Park's en-
forced opinion. Plastering
the trees limng Jefferson m
Grosse Pointe Park WIth yel-
low nbbons reminds many of
us that VIOlence IS not the
only alternative to setthng
disputes.

NOW OFFERING!

BLACK & WHITE
FILM PROCESSING •••

2 DAYS GUARANTEEDI
2 Days guaranteed or receive a FREE roll of film

(Eltcludl", WHlcen"'l

.............
- = ----- -== -=-= ~ ~~ - ~ -

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Company, P.c.
Cerhfted PublIC Acooulliallts

21420 Greater Mad< Avenue. St Coo Shores 772-8100

r::;';;.«v:::.«~, -'0{.A...~...~~,,:;:~T••~,.:'J'~/,..,..~",;"l', .~" .~, .~/."'!N!'"""'. ~~~,"':'•.".,: .../ -.-.------- ..

.~I;O~Jt-PR*OI .. G;<.~ISI~s "$6 ••
TtlRQU.H:.MAll~ft..~6jilC~s $8.99

SPEEDIPHOTO
20229 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe. 881-7330

Offensive
To the Editor:

In response to the story,
"LIbrary bond defeated," ap-
pearmg m the Feb 7 edItIOn,
you quote Jane Nutter. "Peo-
ple are obVIOusly pleased

GH.D

BONSECOURSHOSPITA~t"

Common cold orflu?
Call an uncommon hospital.

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911

bUddmg that already eXists
fOIthe hbl ary space.

George J. Codd
Grosse Pointe Farms

Edttor's note' Any cards
urging a yes vote for the lz.
brw y were paid for by dona.
tlOIlS, not tax dollars The
prO-library campaign was
run by the Cltzzens for a New
LIbrary and all funding was
donated

Our children
To the Editor:

Their bright jackets at.
tract our eye and their qUick
smiles engage us. The child-
ren are bouncing and tl'lP-
pmg their way hon:" from
school We worry about
them Is that Jacket zipped?
Are theIr boots on?

We keep theIr growing
bodIes well.fed and actlve.
The sports teams fill up our
fields m season and small
bodies spm with actiVity
But do we prepare them for
the 21st century?

Have we lit in thell' eyes
the flame of inquiry? Have
we really provided them
with all the mtellectual tools
they will need? Or for the
pnce of their bnght Jacket
per year, have we sold our
children of the 21st century
short by faIling to provide
them a library to meet their
needs and ours?

Nancy J. Pilorget
Grosse Pointe Park

Alternative
To the Editor:

An American flag pictured
on a T.shirt WIth a military
fighter plane and the words
"Operation Desert Storm"
below It IS being sold In a
Grosse Pointe store. r find
this exploitation of my flag
with a military symbol offen-
sive.

r am both a patriot and a
passivist. I support the
troops, not the war. r support
the troops by wanting them
safely home. The hves of our
military personnel were not
taken into account the day
that war was declared.

There are many new sym-
bols and slogans that have
been coined since the. war
was begun, one of wluch IS
the popular yellow ribbon

About this time of year, just as the holidays have ended and
everyone is complaining about the snow and seriously considenng a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu season arrives. It fIgures.
If you're feeling under the weather, our Physiclan Referral Service

will put you in touch with one of 440 physicians representing
36 specialties. These professlonals wlll have you feeling

better in no time.
Some people might consider this kmd of service a bit uncommon;

we just think of it as being neighborly.

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

SEMINARS
By International

Award Winning Photographer
Phil Spangle

Lr?/'-,J6!!:::."":::;/rr Call for details!
343.9169

We all have times when
we feel too tired or hurried
to fasten our chIldren mto
these protective seats We're
"sure" the odds are on our
Side, but all too often,
they'l e not. More children
die or are serIOusly mjured
m the United States from
car crashes than from any
other cause. In Michigan in
1989, many of the 156,167
traffic mjurles and fatahtIes
were children For every 330
child! en DOl'llm the Umted
States (the size of a small
gr ade schoo!), one child will
die and four will sustam Be-
nom, or cnppllng mJuries be
fore the age of 24 - and thiS
from only the alcohol related
crashes

The next time you're m
your cal wlth your children,
buckle up Use the child pas-
senger restramts Some nsks
may be worth takmg This
one lsn't Play It safe, don't
buck the odds

Bethany Goodman
Executive Director

MADD, Michigan

Go back
To the Editor:

Now that the new hbrary
has been voted down, per
haps the gr'oup that thmks a
new bUIldmg IS needed WIll
analyze the Situation and
will find out why so many
voters are agamst It

No 1: The waste of money
for a speCial electIOn

No 2. Prmtmg and maI!o
mg a card urgrng a yes vote
Monday, Feb 4, but received
by me Fuday, Feb 8 - an-
other waste of money.

I wonder If anyone m the
library or schools cares about
how taxpa}er money IS
spent

I see more reasons agamst
a new bmldmg than a need
for It.

No. 1. Grosse Pomte's pop-
ulation ISfall mg.

No 2 Too many school
bUIldmgs now

A short tIme ago a pro-
posal to move some classes
from primary and middle
schools was considered and
sOtne unneeded schools
closed Go back to that plan
and end up With a good

It is a war to aVOid an-
other Holocaust We have
sufficient evidence that Hus-
sem Will behave as he prom-
IseS, as grIevouS as these ac-
tIOns may be. He has sworn
to kill all the Jews in Israel
With the funds from an 011
cartel, he could purchal:!e all
the tools of destructIOn to ac.
compllsh the goal. Hitler
murdered 6 mIllion Jews less
than 50 years ago Are the
marchers for peace Willing to
Sit back and witness another
carnage?

It IS true that a pnce must
be paid. There are two rules
m war. First, young men
wIll be killed or maimed
Second, you can't repeal the
first rule.

There ISnODllity in our ac-
tIOn When the war IS over
those who profit from our ac-
tions, and would use our
forces as Hussein's for their
greed, must be judged by
world opmlOn

We pray for our servICe
men and women and hope
for a short exposure to dan.
gel' for them We must re-
member \\ hen feal knocked
on the door, faith rose to an-
swer, and when the door was
opened, no one was there.

We fight to aVOId another
Holocaust. God bless Amer-
Ica

John W. Coe
Grosse Pointe Farms

MADD
To the Editor:

ThiS week MADD and
many tIaffic safety orgamza-
tlOns are observmg "Child
Passenger Safety Awal eness
Week"

MADD long ago recog-
llIzed the life savlllg and m-
jury preventIOn value of us
mg vehIcle restraint systems
for passengers of all ages

While we can't totally con-
trol the rIsk of encountermg
a drunk driVel', there IS
somethmg we can do to Ie-
duce the l'lsk should a crash
occur - wear a seat belt and
make Sille your chIld!'en are
secure in the restraInt seats
appropriate for theIr ages
and weights. We can mini-
mIZe the odds of death or
crippling inj~ry by '~m~ly:".'

- iisingr-ll seat'belt - I; ~~

Consldel what studIes
show. when seat belts are
used correctly, the chIld
safety seats are 71 percent
effective m preventmg death
and 67 percent effective m
preventmg injury Smce
Michigan's child restraint
law began m 1982 thel e has
been a 25 percent reductIOn
m casualties to chIldrel1 un-
del 4 years of age. The sm-
gle leadmg reason chIldren
say they wear then seat
belts - then' parents' mflu
ence

•

Costly scientists
To the Editol':

The article In The DetrOit
News on Jan 29, page 7A
titled "Cnsls Amid Plent/
The Paradox of Amencan
Science," brings up an Im-
portant subject that is bemg
overlooked

The artICle IS about how
Washmgton IS bemg be
sieged for more money by
leadmg SCientists Instead of
settmg pnonties and estab
hshing what IS ImpOltant
and what Isn't, sCientists Just
cry for more money Wash-
ington, bemg consistently
generous to reseal ch, gIVes
them money, causmg the dls
mal paradox of crisis amid
plenty

While the govemment
dishes out money to scien-
tists who haven't learned or
taken the time to become
orgamzed, other orgamza
tlOns, which need money
more than the over costly
projects that sCientists have
started, could become a sen
ous problem Considermg the
amount of money beinll;
wasted on over costly pro
Jects, there's no tellmg when
It'S gomg to backfire on the
leadmg sCientists

Taxpayers' money should
be put to good use and not
just handed out to who gets
there first, or If they happen
to be famous. There needs to
be a process by whIch the
most Important projects get
the money they need

Chris Holley
Grosse Pointe Park

Price of war
To the Editor:

The current peace demon-
strations against the action
in the Persian Gulf are diS-
turbing. Not that they are
not entitled to their opinions,
but their vIews are so short-
sighted.

This IS not a war about
oil. on is involved because of
its economic dynamism. The
Germans and Japanese be-
lieve we are insane to pur-
sue this action and mssipate
our wealth. Their view IS
that no matter who controls
the oil, they must sell it
%ey beheve they will pros-
per in the world markets at
any price per barrel.

This is not a war to pro-
tect the feudal emirates and
shiekdoms of Kuwait or
Saudi Arabia, though Hus-
sein's aggression only re-
mmds the world of HItler's
occupatIOn of the Rhmeland
Those who ignore history are
bound to repeat it.

It 18 not a war about de
mocracy and freedom. The
countries in the Middle East
have less freedom than most
countl'les on earth.

IPARMScWA~T I
355 FISHER RD. U_P'~=:E:-UP 882-51 00
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAllY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good FEB. 21, 22, 23
CHOICE T.BONE OR y~ FRESH WHOLEFRYING _ • tlIi IIfI1. •

PORTER HOUSE CHICKENS •. 111 (-.I. \.; ~
STEAKS. OUR OWN COOKED
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expert claims that he buys a
brand that sells for $4.95 a
pound. In the candy bar field, he
likes Snickers and Milky Ways.

Chocolate can soothe and com-
fOli when we are low. In spite of
ItS fat content, It is less il\iurious
to ow' health than other sub.
stances we might turn to in
times of stress. And it does taste
so good

You are not alone if you find
that chocolate has power to
soothe anxiety. There are many
like you out there. So many, in
fact, that when you bite into the
heavenly creamy concoction, you
are becoming a statistic in a
trend. Welcome to the world of
chocoholics.

"We're Saving An Extra 39%
On Our Homeowners Insurance

With Citizens Best"
If you're a member of any qualIfied rellrement
assoc18l10n. you may be ellg Ible 10 save an
addl1lonaJ 39'JIQoff CItizens scandard bomeowner
rate, 100 CITIZENS BEST IS a SpecIal group
LDsurance program for mature adults from
Ciliuns Insunmc:e CompilllY.
And. If yours IS a non smolung household. you can
receIve an extra 10% Non-Smokers DIscoUDI from
CIllzens Thal's a 10tal of nearly 50% off yoor
homeowners Insurance r

Call1oday for all of the money-savLDg de1aJJs
aV8Jlable WIth CmZENS BEST. And. whIle you're
alII. check 0111th~ dIscounts for ClTlZENS BEST
aUlomobtle. too

-t VO«DMk.PiIJla
Emil ,,,,,,1. H.,.,..tll .-!JIIllIItI & rrul.Mm,~~~.~ ..
s-bGIlHIfiJO/F- ~..!'. (313) 343-0000

B~" ..._.(Jlt ....._.--=-~ 11111MM'k, Gm. 'olDie

'f"'" \J

City or Qf):r.o55,elFI.otnt,e ~.o.obs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council adopted the fol-
lowing ordinance at its meeting held on February 4, 1991:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II. CHAPTER 9. SECTION 2-
9-9 OF THE CITY CODE OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
ENTITI..ED "USE OF BOAT LAUNCHING EQUIPMENT OWNED
BY THE CITY."

In other words. any vehicle entering the Pade transporting or carrying a
boat shall be required to obtain a boat launching ramp pennit, except
for those boats which have been previously approved for well storage
or dry storage by the City at Lake Front Park.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-elerkG.P.N.: 02,I21!J1

Ironically, "snob" chocolates
have come on the scene at a
time when we al'e besieged at
every tW'll about the need to fol-
low healthful diets. There IS no
cholesterol in chocolate. We
won't mention "fat." However, if
you've ever been in a hospital
gift shop at change of shift for
doctors, nurses and other person.
nel, there seems to be no concern
over candy consumption. The
candy counter at that time does
a land-office business.

The traffic there IS pretty
much dIrected toward candy
bars. However, even the snobb1.
est chocohohcs InsIst that the
highest pl'lce is not a guarantee
of the most sensational taste. An

~(J!lnlOn/(Kitchens

By Marian Trainor

But why get into any of these
liquor-coffee.tranqUllizers when a
comparatively harmless bit of
chocolate that tastes 80 good can
achieve the same relief from a
temporary letdown. Judging
from sales figures, apparently
many people believe that choco-
late can soothe an ego that is
hwiing or relieve anxiety caused
by a bad economic climate.

Statistics show that in bad
times, people turn to candy. It
happened in the DepressIOn
Then, as now, people were look.
mg to do something mce for
themselves. Things around them,
the worry and stress of war are
not particularly nice and they
wanted to treat themselves.

Another feature of this trend
toward the consumption of choco-
late is that in difficult times,
consumers turn to the luxury
kind

Senior Men's
Club to meet

Prime Time
comfort of chocolate is somethmg
within everyone's reach.

There are those who argue
that "liquor is quicker" when It
comes to hftmg the spirits but 1t
1S also more expensive. Besides,
at a certain pomt, alcohol can be
a depressant.

A cup of coffee or tea can be
relaxing but it lacks the rich.
ness, the lovely soft velvety con-
slstency and the absolutely un.
beatable flavor of a delicious
candy concoction. Forget the cho-
lesterol or calone counting for a
few sinful mmutes. You're down
and need somethmg dlVmely tor.
b1dden - albeIt moral and
within the law.

Coffee has its drawbacks. It
has caffeine and it's not going to
provide you with the relaxation
you are seeking.

Not that coffee doesn't have
Its I?lace in a list of must-haves.
A good steaming aromatic cup of
coffee in the morning not only
helps you wake up, it provides
you with stamina to get started
on the day. But according to Dr.
John F. Greden, formerly of the The Senior Men's Club of
Walter Reed Arn1y Medical Cen- Grosse Pointe will meet Feb. 26
tel', depression in some cases ap- at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
pears to be related to high in- rial, 32 Lakeshore, at 11 a.m.
take of coffee. The speaker will be David Ca-

lt would appear that chocolate vanagh, Wayne County Commis.
candy has it all over coffee when sioner. His topic will be "The
it comes to rest and relaxation. State of Wayne County - 1991."
With liquor and coffee disposed The presenter will be John
of as an antidote to depression, Schonenberg.
let us consider tranquilizers. On March 7, "The Importance

In his book "Goodby Blues," of Being Earnest," a play writ-
Bernard Green, Ph.D., says that ten by Oscar Wilde and pre-
rather than alleviating stress, sented by the Hilberry Players of
tranquilizers cause it and you Wayne State University, is
can't fight stress with stress. He planned. No buses will be
contends that sometimes the side provided on this outing in order
effects of tranquilizers manifest to keep the cost to $4. Space is
the same symptoms as the prob- limited, so make reservations
lem being treated. ~wlv~"OO" __ 71~_ ....... l<lI.'-',""'. ,'r.r

caregivers and the general pub-
lic are invited to attend the
meeting Written comments will
be accepted through Feb. 28.

DetroIt Area Agency on Aging
IS a plannmg, advocacy and
funding agency which serves the
older populatIOn residing in the
city of DetrOIt, the five Grosse
Pointes, Harper Woods, Ham.
tramck and Highland Park. One
of 14 agencIes in Michigan, it reo
ceives federal and state funds
from the Michigan Office of Ser.
vices to the Aging to coordinate
a vanety of services for the eld-
erly of its region.

For more Information about
the forum, call Anne Holmes
Davis at 222.5330.

the Michigan Optometric Asso.
clation recommends these tips
for older drivers:

• Wear the correct prescrip-
tion eyewear for both day and
night driving (slightly stronger
lenses may be needed at night);

• Wear quality sunglasses for
daytime driving;

• If bothered by headlight
glare, try an anti-reflective coat-
ing on eyeglass lenses;

• Avoid frames with wide side
(temple) pieces and keep lenses
clean;

• Keep the eyes moving while
driving - watch the cars and
road ahead and frequently
glance at the rear view mirror
and to the sides;

• Do not drink and drive; and
• Consider the effects of any

pres(ription or non.prescription
drugs on vision before getting
behind the wheel.

makers bask in the sunlight of a
brisk business and chocolate is
the name of the game. And not
necessarily your run of the mdl
candy bar; the hlgh,pl'lced stuff
is selling well, too.

In times of stress, people want
to treat themselves, and one way
to do It IS by eating candy - the
chocolate kmd.

In the depreSSIon days, choco-
late candy sales remained high.
Some luxw'ies are beyond a trou.
bled economy, but the creall1f

Seniors invited to forum

10A ueluOrS
For a few sinful moments, give in to your yen for chocolate

It happens to all of us, young
or old.

Someone forgets to call, an old
friend moves away, the car won't
start, the landlord raises the
rent, and a depression. like cloud
settles over us blocking out all
the bright spots In ow' life.

What do we do? Well, beheve
it or not, many of us are turning
to chocolate candv to relieve the
basement blues ..

It is true While othel' indus-
tl'les talk of receSSIOn, candy

The Detroit Area Agency on
Aging will hold a public input
session on its 1991-92 annual
plan at 2:30 p.m. on Feb. 25, fol-
lowing its board of dll'ecrors
meeting. The session will be in
the Book BuIlding, 1249 Wash.
Ington Blvd, 13th floor confer.
ence room, Detroit.

The agency WIll solicit input
on the special needs of older pe0-
ple before it develops next year's
annual plan on semor services.
Wrttten and oral testimony will
be of special Importance since
there are proposed state budget
cuts ill N?\ eral ser\'lce categories.

Older adults. policymakers,
Sc:'l'Y1.:-e pronders. \'olunteers,

Driving tips for older adults
Aner 55. many adults begin to

notl~ dlanges in thell' VISion;
and that. according to the Michi.
gan Optometric ASSOCiatIOn,has
mall'- dm'ers concerned about
therr ability to operate a ear
safely and mamtain an indepen-
dent lIfestyle.

Accordmg to Roger R. Seelye,
O.D., president of the state opto-
metric association, most vision
condItions do not result in loss of
the ability to dnve safely. How-
ever, the eye does change with
age and annual eye examina-
tions are necessary to keep the
dnver abreast of subtle vision
changes. Eye diseases and the
warning signs of other non-eye,
systemic diseases such as diabe-
tes and hypertension also can be
detected during a thorough eye
exam.

In a ststement issued for na-
tional Save Your Vision Week,

Carved Claw Foot Queen Anne Sofa
from IFILlE>XSTIEIEIL

r--••-----------------------~I ,..~EHfJlC II. t7 Ii ~c:; FIREWORKS .~~ i
I Sunday, June 30, 1991 II Rain Date: Tuesday, July 2, 1991 I
I Mimes • Clowns • Characters I
I MACK AVENUE U.S.A. DONATION SLIP I
I Make Check Payable to: Mack Avenue USA I
I 17401 Mack I
I Detroit, MI 48224 I
I Name ---------- Phone ---------- I
I Address -------------------- I
I ---------------- I
L-----.-_--_-_--_-_--_--_-_--_-_--_--_-_-_--_-_--.-.--_-_--_-_-_-_.1I

Luxury Lounge.
~ S~\ Carved Claw Foot

o Queen Anne Sofa from $795.00

~l1e Rest in ellSIPJII eolJinetrv {roJH etJlIHtrv IP eonleJllporllf/l.
We Pride Ourselves in Attention IP tJeIIlil,

emmtl/ ~ Old 11lSltionedeJlSIPJHerService!

tsllllJlislted 1954.

--""
Fournier's Furniture

Houns: Mon-Fri 830 8 m - 5 pm, Thurs 8 30 B m - 8 pm. sat 10 am- 2 pm. or by appointmentIi
t~
.t

'i•.

11 Mile

IC41ntennllJ
0

10MII8

27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Mon ,Thurs 10-830,
Tues. Fri & sat 10-5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

I ~ !l1'~" H.~,.~~"x 881.1285
Open Man , Thura 9-8.

WhImII' Tues , Fri & sat 9-5 30
CJ CLOSED WEDNESDAY

JIi8120 mlnut" &Wayl

ROYAL OAK KITCHENS
KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGNERS
4518 N. Woodward, Royal Oak, MI48073

PHONE: 549-2944

I
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89 Kercheval

On the Hili
Grosse Pointe Farms

881-1024

151 W Fort at Shelby. DeIroI
963-0000

TII- rw.tv. Mal. SlId.
356-2000

IlllarwoocI Mall, Ann AIbot
662.1«10

Silvers II-

System who are volunteering
their time to help people cope
With the anxieties of war. All
calls are free and you do not
need to leave your name.

"This IS our way of reaching
out to the community durmg
these trymg times," said Richard
Havennch, psychologist at
Henry Ford Hospital. "Some peo
pIe are afraid of what war IS ere-
atmg now Others are afraId of
what IS yet to come. But they all
have personal worries and gnefs
that are Impacting their daIly
hves They need an outlet for
thell' feelIngs and they may need
some adVICe for dealing with
their anxiety."

The Gulf Cnsis Hotlme is
open Monday through Friday,
from B a m to 10 a.m and 4
pm to 6 p m

REmODElllli?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

• Brass Halogen Torchlel'e. *REG $220 SALE $89.50
• Halogen Torclltere (black, wlule & gray) *REG $179 SALE $79.50

• Steelcase Cancentn recondJlJoned task cb:u r *REG $706 SALE$199 50
• RON Double pedes121 desk. (38055 black 3Ox6O> *REG $559 S.UE $349.50

• Tecbnique execullve hIgh back cb:ur by Brayton ImemallOoal *REG $2.295 SALE$799.50
• Knoll executll'e SWTVeI-t111Pollack cb:urs (reconwboned) *REG $1,100 SALE$299.50

• HON 4 drawer letter sIre vertIcal me (black, gray & TroPICSand) *REG $203 SALE$99.50
• Steelcase 9llOOSerIes and Averur "IWlrkslalJOnsAll >howroom

samples now up 10 70% off Sale pnced rrom $1,654.
• Hmitt Double.Up IegaJ pads. (wlule 8Wxll" &

canary 8WxJ4") *REG $2 25 pad SALE$1 29 pad *REG $6 60
3-pack SALE$3.50 3-pack

• Hewlett Packard calculator (HPJ7BII) *REG $110 SALE$84 70
• Lightning 1lDgdesk caddy hmp. *REG $25 SALE $11.99
• Rolodex I'ockel Electrodex *REG $17999 SALE$134.99

• SwingUm: supler *REG $2395 SALE$5.95
• PREMIUM WRmNG INSTRUMENTS

25% OFF (Waterman, Cross, iIIolIt
Blanc, Parker aocI Slleaffer)

• 3M Post-It noces C3"xl"
all colors) *REG $107 pad

SALE $.64 pad
• BR!IIJN I Z cup plus coffee

maker (black or wlUle)
*REG $75 :.ALE $46.95

• ALESSI siamless waler kettle
*REG $145 SALE $109.

• OANSK Sd"erplate anllllais
*REG $20 each SALE$16.95
• FILOFAX Lmroln" (black,

burgundy & laJI leather)
*REG $55 95 SALE $43.95

• IIUKASA Orbn vase-aysul (n
*REG $23 SALE $13.95 (9")

*REG $30 SALE$19 95
*1IarHlIaa,rm ~ -.1pnor

(ustomcraft Inc has all the qualifications you would want a
competent remodeling contractor to have
PlACE OF BUSINESS. We have a complete fully staffed

showroom With samples of our custom cabinetry and all types of
bUilding matenals

EXPERIENCE: Over 34 years under the same management
aUAUTY: We use only the best matenals and the most highly

skilled tradesmen
PlANNING: We plan your project so Its attractIVe as well as

functional
SERVICE: We guarantee our work and seNice your job for 2 years
EXPEDIENCY: We plan your job so Its started and completed In the

shortest time span pOSSible
PRICE: Our prICing is extremely competitive when companng

Similar materrals deSign. and workmanship
ASSURANCE' We are licensed and Insured. and we offer you the

names of several hundred satisfied customers
FOR OVER 34 YEARS, SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM-CRAFTED
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, FAMILY ROOMS, DORMERS, AND
COMPLETE INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REMODELING.
QUALITY DOESNT COST-H PAYS!

Experts help Detroiters
break anxieties of war

A 33.year.old woman stares
wide-eyed at the blank ceIlIng
above her She hasn't slept well
smce her husband left for the
Persian Gulf two months ago

An B-year old boy also has
trouble sleepmg - he has night-
mares of Iraq bombing hiS
house

An Iraqi-American burns with
resentment over snlJe comments
he's received from co-workers
since the \\ ai' broke out

, An ISIaeh woman fears for her
fdmll) that stIll hves In Tel
AVIV.

These are JUst some of the peo
pIe who have been callmg the
Gulf CI'ISIS Hothne m search of
help The hotline, (313) 876-8000,
IS staffed by psychlatllsts, psy
chologlsts, SOCial workers and
nurses from Henry Ford Health

With sale prices
this great, even
amateurs can

save big.
EVERYTIlING 20% -70% OFF

PROFESSIONAL SHOPPER SALE

We also serve ...
Despite all t~e sophisticated warnings, we were

stunned and horrified as we learned that war had begun
in the Persian Gulf. Riveted to our televisions we are ac-. ,
tually able to go to war VIa technology from our living
rooms. Like knowing someo~e is going to die, there is lit-
tle preparation for the realIty. We are a citizenry con-
fused and somewhat uncomfortable in our own skins.

Never in our history has war Invaded our private lives
to such a degree. There is no escaping it even if we were
tempted to do so. Guilt is our ever.present jockey riding
our consciences. We're not certain how we should behave.
We're not quite as relaxed laughing at a joke, shopping
for an unnecessary purchase, enjoying a leisurely meal in
a nice restaurant or mindle881y goofing off. We speak a
new lexicon, referring to scuds and sorties as easily as
talking about items on a grocery list. The stock market is
bouncing around like an undisciplined child.

In the early days of the conflict we overtaxed our re-
mote control buttons in our efforts to hear the latest
breaking story. Now we listen to briefings from the Pen-
tagon that are couched in carefully constructed sentences
and our pulses no longer race as a war update is offered
on the hour. Our routines are more settled now, probably
attributable to the fact that we simply could not exist
day in and day out with our nerves so close to the sur-
face. We are not so complacent as we are weary and
frightened.

There are no parameters drawn for us, no precedent to
follow. Just what is acceptable war etiquette for the
troops who tend the hearths at home? We are unsettled
in our hearts and don't sleep well, often awakening in
the night to offer intermittent prayers for those who
serve and their families who wait. Should we be at ease
entertaining? Do we go ahead with scheduled plans and
vacations? Do we find ourselves saying a blessing before
our meals when it was never our habit before the war?

I'm not certain there are any right answers to any of
the above questions. Perhaps the best way to proceed
with our lives is to live honestly and be guided by our
own barometers. We can't abruptly change gears, but it
would be wrong to try to anesthetize ourselves from the
rest of the world. Those men and women are our brothers
and sisters, representing us as they are trained to do. For
me personally, these days serve as a constant reminder of
unresolved questions that go back 25 years. My cousin
was classified MIA in Vietnam and there is still a tmy
part of me that wonders if he is alive somewhere. I recog-
nize the pain the families of the hostages must be experi-
encing.

We must never forget those who are dedicating this
time in the service of their country, but I doubt they
would want us to roll into a ball and sit in a corner. We
can write to them, give blood, send a care package and
offer to help wherever we can. We are able to serve in
other ways. In limbo and counting, we go about our daily
business. We hold them close in our hearts. We hope and
we pray. -Offering from the loft

And when you need assis-
tance in daily living, people
are here to assist you. A
24-hour professional staff
assures that you always get
your medication Rooms are
comfortable. Laundry and
housekeeping are done for
you. Meals are appetizing and
there is no charge for special
diets. You'll love it'
We can make your decision
easier. Accept our invita-
tion to visit us for a tour.

Phoro by Bert Emanuele
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Here's A Place Where
Seniors Can Enjoy An

Active Life!
At this assisted residential
care commurnty semors can
lead a carefree life without
the burden of a home or an
apanrnent Here you can be
mdependent and are free to
enjoy a wealth of activities
Special tripsl Day outings I
Lunches outl ShOpPlOg at
the mall' You'll find It all
here. And you can be as
active as you want to be.

14030 E Fourteen Mile Road, Warren, MI48093 • (313) 296-3260

stop when It was discovered she
also had a problem WIth seI-
zures. Her recent return was ar-
ranged by her previous host fam-
Ily, the Llnsdeaus, who have
remamed In close touch WIth
Ventw'a, her famIly and the
health care prOViders in Guate-
mala.

While she is in the United
States, Maria is happily back in
school, a favorite activity which
she IS deme-d in Guatemala be.
cause of.her phySIcal difficulties

Guatemalan Maria Ventura, 15, returned to Cottage Hospital
for a CATscan and other tests. Kathy Varcoe prepares the Gua-
temalan teenager for an EEG.

Hospital welcomes
a Guatemalan friend

A slightly older but very fa.
miliar friend has returned to
VIsit Cottage HospItal

Maria Ventura, a 15-year-old
from Guatemala, was brought
back for a CAT scan, an EEG
and blood work The tests will
help Ventura's neurologist here
assess her seizure activity so
that her medication can be bet-
ter regulated in Guatemala.
Ventura made her fIrst trip to
the United States and to Cottage
Hospital in November 1985 with
the assistance of Heal the ChIld.
ren and 11er host parents, Pam
and Bob Linsdeau. The original
purpose of Ventura's VIsit was to
replace scar tissue on her face
and hands - the result of a fire
when she was an infant Dr
Miguel Lorenzini performed the
plastic surgery at no charge, and
Cottage Hospital prOVided the
necessary hospital care and dIag-
nostic tests.

Although much progress was
made, Ventura's surgery had to

Radiologic,
respiratory
training offered

Do you want to prepare for a
satisfying and rewarding career?
St John Hospital and Medical
Center's School of Radiologic (X-
ray) Technology offers a two-year
program and is accepting appli-
cations now.

Radiologic technology IS a clin-
Ical science combining advanced
technology and human compas-
sion. According to the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, it is the fourth.
fastest growing profession In the
United States The. constant
growth m this field has created
many new and exciting career
opportunities, such as general
diagnostics, computerized tomog.
raphy (CT), specialIZed vascular
procedures and magnetic res0-
nance imaging (MRD.

Applications for the program
are being accepted through
March for the September 1991
class. Mimmum requirements
include at least one year of alge-
bra and blOlogy and ACT scores,

For more mformation, contact
Dorothy Barr, educatIOn coordI-
nator, at 343.3549.

Also, do you want to help peo-
ple breathe a little easIer?

St. John HospItal's RespIra-
tory Therapy School offers a one-
year program m thiS challengmg
field.

A respIratory techmclan as-
sumes many roles, such as mom-
tormg ventIlators and perform-
ing breathmg treatments.

ApplIcatIOns for the July 1991
class are bemg accepted now To
learn more about thiS hospltal-
based program, call Madeleine
Dwalhy, education coordmator,
at 343.3770.
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work IS not aesthetically pleas-
mg

"It's really obvIOUS to !lee
where they've been," she said
"It's a really bIg shock to the
tree - and to the reSIdents."

The power company has bro-
chures recommendmg what flora
is best to plant III utIhty rights
of way that WIll not mtelfere
With power lines

Residents can also ask that
any trees or hmbs EdIson fells
on theIr property be cut m
lengths for firewood or chopped
for landscapmg ChIpS.

Bufahl1l saId people WIth ques.
tlOns 01' complamts concerl1lng
the tree trlmmmg should call
the EdIson serVIce center num-
ber on theIr bIll

Our factory has Just author-
IZedsome of the most attracttve
terms ever to grace a lease con-
tract. Includuig the sharply low-
ered payments you see he!e,
avatlable With no money down
Ithrough March 31st) *

Never has a carmaker asked
so lIttle for cars that gIve so
much m return. TIns year's Saabs
are equipped With larger, more
fuel-efftclent engines, cavernous
56 5 cublc.foot cargo bays, and
such safety features as our ngzd
steel safety cage, dnver's-slde
arr bag and uruque ann-lock brak-
mg system You also get the
added assurance of Saab's 6-yearl
80,OOO-rmlewarranty."

After all, everyone else gets
subSIdIes - why not dnversl
To qualIfy for yours, stop 111 for
a test dnve

SAAR
WE DON1 Mm COMPROMISES.

WE MAKE sws."

TUESDAY,MARCH 5, 1991
and

MONDAY,MARCH 11, 1991
9:00 a.m. - 12:00noon

and
1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

~rn55e lFlnint£ Wnfun5qip
~

IJlaltt ~nfnn54ip
Board of Review Sessions

~~~

f~e finllill igellcy, IIlC.
PRIVATE TRAINING

IN YOUR HOME
Feel Better •••Look Better

TIMOTHY JUDE TIMLIN. CPT
President

National Academy of Sports Medicine
354-6430

shape trees.
Bufalini saId the power com.

pany tnms trees according to na-
tional arbonst standards Where
fast-growmg trees are mvolved
and Edison feels the pi oblem
WIll recw' frequently, he saId the
trees will be removed

All reSIdents are notified by
EdIson when crews wIll be com
mg through theIr neIghborhoods

ChrIS Bremer, Grosse Pomte
CIty admll1lstratlve aSSistant,
saId there IS very httle the cIty
can do about the reSIdents' com-
plamts concernmg Edison's tree
tnmmmg She saId that by law
Edison has the nght to tnm the
trees affectmg ItS WIres

She agreed, though, that the
EdIson tree trimmmg crews'

The Assessment Roll for the Township of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County and the Township of Lake, Macomb County, Grosse Pointe
Shores. Michigan, for the year 1991 has been compiled. The tentative
equalization rates for residential and c9~ercial property is 50.00 and
the estimated residential mUl.Sipm!ll.'fh~!1li 1.OD.-andestimated
commercial multiplier is LOO.\TheAssdsO~able for infor-
mal conferences MONDAY, 2/25 THROU"GH'FRIDAY. 3/1/91.
Township property owners may caU 884-0234 to schedule an appoint-
ment. The Board of Review will hear official petitions on the following
dates:

The Board will meet in the Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Building
(first floor) 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores. All persons
inquiry or complaints regarding assessments, and wishing to file offi-
cial petitions WIll then be heard.

G.PN.: 02/2Wl & 02/28191

LEASE A SAAB 900 FOR
36 MONTHS FOR ONLY

SAAB ANNOUNCES A DRIVER'S
SUBSIDY PROGRAM.

$~J.

LEASE A SAAB 9000 FOR
36 MONTHS FOR ONLY

OfkreJ thr'ou.to"l ~o-SClna Flf\ll1C.l1$,(o".lCtt-COJ ro~lthtd .."ld.lwCJ\i~dcuu(ll'T'm lhro~ \l.ll~r ~l 1991 Sulnt"r lo ..~.It~b If)' PnC(~b.ned on clO1C'drndl~uc fotl'lC',,", IWI moddt.
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UN ARBOR DEARBORH DETROIT

John Lee Oldsmobl1e, lne Seaway Motors, Inc Joe RICCISaab
3120Washtenaw Avenue 23615 MIchIgan Avenue 17181 Mack Avenue

(3131971-8100 (313' 278.8050 (313)343.5430

SOUTHRRD TROY
Glassman Oldsmobl1e-Saab Falvey Motors of Troy, rnc.

28000 Telegraph Road Troy Motor Mall
(313)354.3300 (313' 643.6900

--.- - - -.-. _ _ _-..._._ - '-"1'" ~ .&. a.c...-.-.. ...

wmds and Ice storms
WhIle the tree tnmmmg IS

supervIsed by Detroit Edison,
subcontractors do the actual
prunmg And the subcontractors
make theIr money based on pro-
ductIOn - that IS, how many
trees they can barber m an hour,
accordmg to BIlly Swam, a tree
tnmnllng coordmatol' with EdI-
son

FUi thel more, he saId that the
10-foot cleal ance IS a new re-
qUirement for primary WIres and
therefore mOle limbs are bemg
cut fl'Om trees, makmg the trim-
mmg more obvIOUS

"They don't reshape tI'ees," he
saId of the subcontractors "They
<the tl ees) don't look the best
Sometimes they're one-sided."

Swam saId It would be too
costly for EdIson CIews to try to

ENGLISH
CUT
VEAL

scapmg business and doesn't ex-
pect to wm any awal'ds for h'ee
tl'lmmmg

"We're not m the busmess to
be landscape altlsts," said Malty
Bufahl1l, DetrOIt EdIson spokes.
man

EvelY year the Grosse Pomte
News receives calls from resI-
dents complall1mg about then'
trees bemg "butchel ed" by EdI-
son crews, but there appears to
be lIttle hkelihood that the
power company wIll - 01' can _
change ItS prul1lng program

Bufahl1l saId DetrOIt EdIson IS
reqUired to h'lm trees to provIde
10 foot clearance around prImary
wires Secondary wires require a
5 foot clearance The clearance IS
IeqUlred to prevent power out-
ages and safety hazal ds due to
falhng branches dUlmg hIgh

Drunk driving suspect slams into
Woods police car; officer unhurt

kowskl reported he had been hIt
by another car at Bournemouth
and Mack He requested assIs-
tance

When a Woods officer an'lved,
a Farms officer was already aI'-
I'estmg the drunk drivmg sus-
pect.

The office! checked on Ma-
kowskI, who said he was all
nght, but the officer reported
that MakowskI was m a dazed
state Makowski told the officer
he was hIt whIle he was lIsten-
ing to the broadcast report of a
drunk dnver on Mack Ma-
kowskI saId he never saw the
car commg

Accordmg to Farms and
Woods pohce reports, the drIver
could barely stand up and was
unware that he had hit a
marked police car. The drivel'
had a strong odor of alcohol on
hIS breath; his speech was
slurred; his eyes were bloodshot;
and hIS clothing was in dIsarray.

The driver failed six of six
field sobriety tests. At 2:37 a.m.,
a Breathalyzer test revealed the
dnver, a 47-year-old DetroIt
man, had a blood alcohol level of
16 Legally drunk IS .10

Public Safety DIrector Jack
Patterson saId Makowski was
very fortunate to have escaped
senous injury While polIce re-
ports did not indicate how fast
the suspect was traveling, Pat.
terson mdicated It was far m ex-
cess of the speed limit.

- John Mmms

Edsel F~~dH~gh School, class
of 1971, plans a 20th reUnIon
the weekend of Aug 10.

The comrmttee IS searchmg for
classmates Call Carol at 525
5752 or Janine at 278-7129

Grosse Pointe Woods polIce
Sgt MIchael Makowski was
1ll0111tOllllg d lepon of a drunk
dnver on Mack Feb. 10 when a
vehIcle slammed mto his pollee
car

He had found the drunk drIv-
mg suspect - rather, the suspect
had found hIm

The polIce car was totaled, but
MakowskI was wearmg hIS seat
belt Other than being dazed at
first, he was not senously m-
JUled

At about 12:50 a.m., two
youths came mto the Woods po.
lice statIOn and reported that
they had been following an ap-
parently drunk drIver, who was
now traveling southbound on
Mack m the northbound lanes

The youths said they followed
the drIver along Lakeshore
where he almost went mto the
lake. He then drove west on Ver-
nier to Mack. When he turned
onto Mack, he failed to cross the
intersectIOn to the southbound
lanes and instead turned south
into the northbound lanes.

The report of a drunk dnver
was relayed to all Woods patrol
units, and 10 seconds later Ma-

Dearborn.. Ed~el,

BONELESS

VEAL $329
FOR STEW lb.

Photo b} John Mmms

not pleased wIth DetroIt Edison's
tree tllmmmg ablhtles

And the pOI'er companv
agrees - It 1<., not 111 the land

HAUISON PAINT COMPANY400/0 ~n;~1;ALLPAPER
• Over 2,200 Books Storewide SALE
• Compare Anywherel
Cash or check. 35% off Visa/Mastercard. Orders must be paid In
full at time of ordering. Previous orders excluded. No returns
unless defective Expires 2/28/91.

21155 Mack G.P.W. • 886-4800
34859 Schoenherr SI. His. • 268-0808

43269 Garfield MI. Clemens • 286-8008

ROMAINELEnUeE. 5~ lb.

HOMEMADE

HEAD $269
CHEESE lb.

CHEESECAKE
SALE

8 Slice Wheel
CAULIFLOWER ~ hd. 2 lb. 1 oz.
SEEDLESS GRAPES. $1.49 lb. VARIOUS $559
IDAHO POTATOES 5Ibs. ~ FLAVORS ea.

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

I "An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively smal1 place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

J OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
H FEBRUA Y 23

::~LDER$289
ROAST lb.

PRI
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Edison tree-trimmers make residents bark aisapproval
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

LIsa PeracchlO, a Lakeland
resident m GlOssl' Pomte Clt), IS

Detroit Edison's tree-trimming work is obvious along Maumee
where this tree and others were cut on one side to clear power
wires.

2 Woods men
caught shooting
out windows

Man doesn't like snow on street
An umdentified man assaulted

a 13-year-old Farms youth be-
cause he threw snow on the
street.

The youth told police that he

. - --- --_-.-.....----..._--"""" ....-....- ....- --' ........... ~ ....._----- .._--_.-- --
I

IN EFFE T T R U
LEGS OF $189LAMB

lb.
~~~~ss ROLLED $269
SHOULDER lb.

HOMEMADE ITALIAN
MEXICAN $299 BULK $169CHORIZO MEAT

SAUSAGE lb. SAUSAGE lb.

9 LIVES CATFOOD
8 oz. c.n v.rtous flavor

</'.::---~-0- 5/$149~,;.::~~..\.:}~.,

,

- MULIER'S
HOUSEBLEND

$451~

and a fnend were tossing loose
snow onto MUll' Road at 6.45
pm Feb 17 when a man m a
Sliver and blue Mercedes drove
by The man abruptly stopped
the car, backed up, Jumped out
and ran toward the youth.

The man grabbed the boy by
the collar and demanded to
know the boy's name and where
he lIved. The youth told polIce
that the man then knocked hIm

Two Grosse Pomte Woods 20. to the ground and dragged hIm
year-olds were caught shootjpg. around bj'~~he collar. ,
out wmdows m Grosse POlnte-'-"''The 'yo'mh~ftr'no~ilt th~ti.
Shores Feb 8 cense plate number of the man's

Shortly before 10 p.m a c~ ~e man. was descnbed as
Shores resident called pohce to bemg m hIS mId-30s
report someone was shootmg out The boy told pohce that he
windows. Shortly after the first and hIS friend dId not hit the
call, a resident on Lakeshore man's car WIth snow.
Lane reported two men dressed
m black were rqnning through
rear yards '-

Shores polIce caught one of the
men, but the other escaped Po-
lIce found the arrested man's car
parked on Shoreham. A slmg-
shot was found on the front seat
of the car PolIce also found BBs.

The suspect told polIce that he
was involved m the incident, but
It was the other man's Idea to
shoot out wmdows Police went
to the other man's house and
brought hIm back to the statIon

Both men were CIted for malI.
CIOUSdestructIon of property

The first man arrested had
two MIchIgan personal identIfica-
bon cards WIth mcorrect bIrth-
dates
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lDln •• 1l PROIRAMINRlRMU.I'
*3,9% Ford Credit Annual Percentag~ Rate
financing for qualified buyars for 48
months at $22 53 per month per $1000
financed With 10% down Offer avarlable
only at participating Lincoln-Mercury
Dealers Takenew vehicle retail delivery
from dealer stock by 2/21191 Dealer
partiCipatIOn may affect SllVlngs See
daaler for details ""This $199 per
month payment 's based on a 48
month contract at 3 9% A PR financ-
Ing and a seiling price of $11,619
M S R P With $2,788 03 down pay-
ment for qualified buyers $500 First
TIme Buyer Cash Bonus reduces
your down paymant to $2,288 031
TItle &. taxes axtra Offer available
only at participating Llncoln-
Mercury Dealers Takeretail deliv-
ery from new vehicle retail stock
by 2/21/91 Dealer partiCipation
may affect savings See your
dealer for hiS pnce and terms
1$500 Cash Back from Lincoln-
Mercul)£ Takenew vehicle retail
delivery from dealer stock by
2/28/91 $500 Cash Back on
Mercury Tracer for qualified
first time buyers through Ford
Credit's First TIme 8uyer Pro.
gram when you finance your
purchase through Ford
Credit To be eligible you
must have a valid dnver's
license, satlsfactory full
time employment, proof of
phYSicaldamage InSU/,-
ance, no derogatory
credit and no prevIous
new car finanCing This
cannot be used In con-
Junction With the Ford
College Graduate
Purchase Program
Fmance optmns vary.
See dealer for details•'- ,

l.&I"'Dn~DADUII' ~ ~11:'''Tnn" .. t\ •••• ,. .. .-.-. _

:.1 MERCURYTRACER...

A.I!R.
FOR

HURRYINI
Linrited Time Offer!
Ends February 21st!

MERCURY TRACER LTS

Our lowest financing ever on one of Car and Driver's Ten Best!
Your 16 Metro DetroIt Lincoln-Mercury Dealers are celebrating this coveted
avvardby offering you super-low 3.9% finanCing for 48 months on every Tracer
In stock, including: Mercury Tracer Sedans, Tracel' Wagons and Tracer LTS!

N~ Its never been easier to put yourself behind the wheel of thiS award
winner! Hu~ speCial finanCIng on Tracer ends February 21st, 1991. See your
nearest Metro Detroit LIncoln-Mercury Dealer today!

Buy a new Mercury Tracer With Air Condl-
tlomng and Automatic TransmiSSionfor Just
$199 a month for 48 monthsI

Attention first time buyers-get behind
the wheel for even lessl Yousave$500
morel1 Mercury Tracer nowonder It's the
new small Mercury thats big onvalue

13A
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Catherine DeFauw

The Ment Program, which op-
erates WIthout government fund.
mg, IS privately financed by
grants from 600 independent
sponsors who share the goals of
National Merit Scholarship
Corp. Although thIS nationWIde
academic competitIOn IS the larg-
est of Its kind, funds for Merit
Scholarships are limited

This year, about 43 percent of
the finalists will receive a Merit
ScholarshIp and every award
must be used for full.time ac-
credIted status with a regional
accredltmg commiSSIOn on
higher educatIOn.

PrIze CompetitIOn begat1 WIth
18,529 of the state's top mathe-
matics students from 475 schools
takmg Part I of the test on Oct.
10 Five percent quahfied for
Part II of the test which was
gIven m December. FIfteen
Grosse Pomte South students
placed in the top five percent Of
that number, 14 elected to take
Part II

Other South students who
competed in Part II included
Damelle Ford, WIlliam J.
Gehrke, DaVId L Hernquist,
Theodore J Hill, Scott A Mc-
Garvey, Enca M Mondro, Chns
topher H Schillmg, JennIfer A
Schultz, Jenmfer L Schutzman
Damon W Smith, Russell B:
Smith, Joyce E Stuckey and
Joshua B Walter Bnan W
Blake quahfied for Part II but
dId not take It.

These students from Memorial Nursery Inc. Co.op. shown
on a recent skating outing. will be on hand for the school's
open house. Feb. 25 from 9 to 12 a.m. The school is located
in the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. 16 Lakeshore. in
Grosse Pointe Farms. From left. the students are Peter Ste.
vens. Jessica Gannon. Marta Heinen. David McCoy Jr. and
Robbie Barret.

h

Open house

Regina High School senior
Catherine DeFauw of Grosse
Pointe Farms has advanced to
the finalist category in the Na-
t~onal Merit Scholarship competi-
tIOn.

As a finalist, she becomes a
member of a distinguIshed group
representing fewer than half of
one percent of American high
school seniors.

DeFauw was also named a
semifinalist m the 1991 Presi-
dential Scholars Program The
semIfinalists were selected from
more than 2.5 million high
school seniors across the Umted
States.

She IS the daughter of Nor-
man and Judith DeFauw of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

South students are finalists

Elsila places in national math contest
Jamie E. Elsila, a junior at

Grosse Pointe South High
School, has placed in the top 100
in the 34th Annual Michigan
Mathematics PrIze CompetItion,
accordmg to contest offiCIals

ElsI1a, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs David ElsI1a, has been
mVlted to attend the Feb 23
Awards Program whIch will be
held at Eastern MIchIgan UnI-
versity

The Awards Program consIsts
of two speeches by natIOnally
known mathematICIans durmg
the afternoon WIth a dinner and
awards ceremony to follow m the
evenmg

Elslla Will learn durmg the
ceremony whether she qualifies
for a scholarship and where she
ranked among the top 100 final.
ISts

The MichIgan Mathematics

SIX Grosse Pomte South High
School seniors have qualified as
finalists in the 1991 National
Merit ScholarshIp Competit{on.

They are Sarah E Bardeen,
Christopher C Cassell, Chrlstme
M Kplley, Jennifer L. Schutz.
man, Joyce E. Stuckey and Em-
Ily K. Votruba.

Some 15,000 semifinalists
were named in September 1990
Nearly 14,000 of them advanced
to the finals. The 14,000 repre.
sent fewer than half of one per-
cent of American high school
seniors.

Open house
The preschool of Christ the

Kmg Lutheran Church, 20338
Mack, wIll hold an open house
on Tuesday, March 5, from 11:30
to 1 pm. and from 7 to 8 p.m.

The school, for children 3 and
4, IS a state.licensed Christian
preschool with certIfied teachers.
FOl mOl'e mformatIOn about the
school, call 884.5090.

ULS students
place eighth
in contest

For the second straight year,
Umverslty LIggett School lower
school students have fimshed
eIghth m the state in an interna-
tIOnal knowledge contest whIch
uses a computer program for Its
medIUm.

Fourth. and fifth-graders from
ULS partIcipated in the 1991
Elementary Knowledge Master
Open on Jan 18, Joinmg hun-
w'eds of schools. Followmg are
the students who partIcipated:

Fowth-graders Nadine Hank,
Rachel Dauw, Apnl Sanford,
Bradley Boring, WhItney Gage,
Jonathan Kish, John Mc-
NIcholas, Jeff Brown, Jim Wood,
Mlkey Getz, A1:June Rama, Ryan Regina student honored
Lewicki, Travis Broad, Gina Col-
umbo, Mehssa Berger, Ginnie
Moore, Jacqlyn Schneider, Ste-
ven Sorenson, Nima Bararsani,
Tank Ibrahim, Peter Haarz, Vic.
tona Hills, Lindsay Willett,
Chl'lStina Oney, Kelly Gallaher,
Adam Santangelo, Masseeha
McDonald, DIana Wernet and
MIchelle McGoey.

Fifth graders who participated
were Athina Papas, Coos Mitch-
ell, Billy Tringale, Kyle Den-
ham, Scott Simpson, Ali Sak-
souk, Alicia Dempz, Ariadne Lie,
Marcus Faust, Nick Allen,
Sonny Ford, Jason Worsham,
John Starr, Stella Papas, Ashley
Bucko, Peter Farago, Kendall
Wngley, John Booth, Rebecca
Kelly, Sherina Sharpe, Nick Ro-
slk, Sarah Stewart, Swati Garg,
Mark Kendzierski, Jason Cooper,
Shaun Dillon, Dominic Bologna, St d t .. h d
Megan ~~tkinsJ Ke~.n E~i' u e~ .muslclans onore
Jeff Menr, Heather ?lson,~!f\ ..,.. ~l,l~i~6tnte"H~~sct11 Ih- ;tiafi V<inF'arowe on piano and
Anderson, Carh Spma, Jason . I J D'H d dC E'I M' h 11 N h strumental mUSIC students par- V10a, eannette er e an
Da~n, d ffilGahY ItcKe 'ff! Iae a ticipated in the Michigan School Hope Fenton on cello, Stacey

LXIan r am orne e . Band and Orchestra Association Harrington on viola and SandraY th 1 District Solo and Ensemble Fes. DiPasquale on flute.au c asses tival Feb. 9 at ChIppewa Valley Top-rated South students were
The Grosse Pointe War Memo- High School Sarah Foley, Joyce Stuckey,

nal's spring schedule of youth M' ted 1 Lindsay Hart, Kelly Gromanuslclans are ra on a sca e
classes includes a variety of mu. of I to V, with I being the hlgh- a~d Hadley Creech, all on flut:e;
SIC, vOIce and dance classes for st f St d t . . JIll Esler, Pam Atkmson, Emn
all ages. Many classes begm in e h ra med

g. I u en l' J.Db
us

lItCIanst. Skinner and Kristin Miguel on
w 0 earn a are e IgI e 0 a-I' T C 1 W'IIearly March. tend the state solo and ensemble c annet; om oy e, I Jam

In a new class, youngsters 9- festival on March 23 Stephens a~d Johan Mangberg
12 wIll learn about melody, har- on perCUSSIOn, Joyce Stuckey,
mony and rhythm through the North student musicians who WIlliam Stephens and Hadley
apphcatIOn of musical notation received the top rating were Creech on piano, Aileen Tepacio
in "Music Language and Its Hope Fenton and Nicole Kim on and Ben Temkow on violin; Lisa
Symbols." Class starts Wednes- piano, Paul Kuszynski on trum Ritter on violm and viola and
day, March 6, from 5-6 p.m The pet and Charles Smith on cello Cymprie Trepczynskl on cello.
SIx-week class is $55 plus a $3 Receiving a II rating were Recelvmg a II ratmg were Ad-
workbook fee Mary Massaron, Gordon Stell rienne NorrIS on plano and Peter

Children 6-8 will develop basic and Nicole Kim on VIolin, COOs- Jacobs on viola.
rhythmiC comprehensIOn, recog-
mtion and the application of
mUSIcal symbols In "Reading
Music" startmg Wednesday,
March 6, 4-5 p.m. The SIX-week
class is $55.

"ChIldren's Voice," begInning
Monday, March 11, from 4-5
p.m., IS geared to elementary
students ages 7-10. They will be
mstructed on mUSICianshIp, solo
performance techniques, varied
repertoire and developmg stage
presence Class fee is $55 for six
weeks.

LImited space is avaIlable for
"IndIVIdual VOice" instruction
for teenagers on Mondays or
Tuesdays, from 3-4 or 5-7 pm
Six half-hour lessons cost $90.

Ages 11 and older can prepare
themselves for honors chOIr, solo
and ensemble m "Youth Voice"
starting Tuesday, March 12,
from 4-5 p m. The six-week class
IS $55

Begmmng Tuesday, March 12,
from 5 30-6:30 p.m., ages 6-9
learn the fundamentals of hand
poSItIOn, mtroduction to reading
and rhythm, keyboard and ear
trammg In "Plano Classes." The
10 week class is $100 plus a $10
materIal fee

Continuing ballet students
WIll learn the fundamentals of
the Cecchetti method m "ClaSSI-
cal Ballet Workshop" The class
IS offered Mondays.Fndays, 4.
6 30 pm, begmnmg March 18
and Saturdays from 9.30 a.m-
2.30 p.m_ The 12 week class fee
ranges from $54 for one lesson a
week, $91 for two lessons a
week, $126 for three lessons a
week

For more mformatlOn, call
881-7511

Photo by Ronald J B~rnas

Brownell MIddle School, Ferry
Elementary, Grosse POinte Acad
emy, Kerby Elementary, Mon
teith Elementary, RIchard Ele
mentary, St Paul CatholiC
GIOsse Pointe North HIgh School
and Our Lady Stal of the Sea

Schoo1'l that partlclp<ltf' In the
progl am mu"t accumulate
$225,000 m Krogel ra"h H?C('lpt"
to Win the IRM computer
Schools are gIven $25.000 1n bo-
nu'l credit receIpt" and the
school IS Iespon'lIble for collrct
mg the additIOnal $200,000 m
receIpts

'plompted Kroger to extend the
program through June 30

Em mng For Learmng awards
free IBM Personal System/2 com
puters and prmters to MichIgan
schools that collect Kroger re
ceipts redeemable for computer
eqUIpment More than 625 com
puter/prmter packages have
been presented by Kroger to par-
tlclpatmg MIChIgan schools m-
cludmg Defer EIE'mentary
School, Grosse Pomte Chrl'ltIan,
Maire Elementary, Pierce MId
die School 81. Clare of Monte
falco, Trombly Elementary,

Family support

First English Lutheran Preschool will again offer its Creative Toddler Make and Take Art
Workshop. The parent-child workshop allows students to work in a variety of media. Included
in each session is a snack and story. Free babysitting is available. The workshop is open for
children aged 2 and 3 in the morning session from 9:30to II a.m. and for 4- and 5-year-olds in
the afternoon session from 12:30to 2 p.m. The workshop will be held Tuesday. March 5. at Ihe
First English Lutheran Preschool. 800 Vernier. Advance registration is required by Feb. 22.
Cost is $6 a child and class size is limited. For more information. call 885.1408.

'Earning for Learning' is extended
When The Kroger Co mstI

tuted its Earmng for Learnmg
program In MIchigan In January
1990, It expected a favorable re
actIOn from the educatIOnal com
mumty But the overwhelmingly
poSItIve response to date, mclud
mg hundreds of call" and letters
from mterested schools and par
ents, has exceeded even the most
optImistiC proJectIOn" of Kroger
offiCIals

The prol-,YJ<11'1 wa" orIgmally
scheduled to Iun throughout
MIchIgan untIl Dec 31, 1990,
but the WIde Interest has

Our Lady Star of the Sea elementary and high school students have been busy sewing quill
squares to make beaulifully completed quilts to be auctioned at the Star of the Sea's Red Hot
Auction 1991!fundraiser.

Join the "bidding war" March 16 at the Roosterlail with honorary chairs Tom and Diane
Schoenith. Proceeds from this event will benefit Star of the Sea schools.

For more information or 10 donate auction items, call the school at 884-1070.

The freshman class at Grosse Pointe North is selling T-shirts and sweat shirts to boost the
students' morale and to show their support for the troops. The shirts say. "Grosse Pointe North
supports our troops:' Those who want to support the troops but aren't from North. can pur-
chase shirts which say. "Support our armed services:' The class wUl make no profit from the
shirts which cosl $20 for a sweat shirt and $13 for the T-shirt. All proceeds will go to the Oper.
ation Desert Storm Selfridge Community Services Emergency Assistance Fund. which is dedi-
cated to helping the families left at home. Order forms are available at Grosse Pointe North
High School in the main office or the counseling center. Donations will also be accepted and
can be made to GPN Class of 1994and mailed to Grosse Pointe North High School. c/o Opera-
tion Desert Storm. 707 Vernier Road. Grosse Pointe Woods. Mich. 48236. Or call Virginia Par-
sons at 343-2227.Shown above is the class council; front row from left are Greg Parsons. Dawn
Frontera. Tricia Morrow and Jennifer Karrer. Middle row from left are Rob Delaurier. Zac Hub-
bell. Mike McHugh and Robert McLeod. In the back are Tom Fennell. class president Pete
Blake and J. R. Lovelace.

Tuna auction

- ~ -1- - - - - - - - -- ...- - ------ .. - - -
I
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Mrs Myrtle C. Dougherty
1851 Country Club Dr
Grosse Pointe. HI 48236-1601

"It may seem iroDlc that we
send these letters about the me
dla to the print medIa, but thiS
I" the way of AmerIca," Cooper
said

PRESERVATION ... PLAN ON IT
Wllte

Nallonal Trust for Historic Preservation. Department PAt
1785 Massachusetts Ave, N W, Washmgton, D C 20036

Dear Editor

Editor
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval Ave
Grosse Pointe, HI 48236

I'~ outraged at the brutal treatment of our POW's And
I'm ssddened to sse the msdia give so much attention to the
small number of anti-war protesters who hsve sprung into action.
It seem. that svery time a few protesters pick up their signs,
the cameras swarm around the~, and they end up on the new.

Our soldiers have said that they have a job to do and
ara going to get it done I feel I have a job to do, too
And that's to stand up in strong support of our troops.

I want them to know that I and the American people sre
very proud of them We are all inspired by their bravery.

Sincerely.
7/tyvtL ...C 13......:J~;-

Myrtle C. Dougherty

JnJmJnnnnnmJnJJnm~(

At 8 timB ~hen~tho mwrr'and womAn in our ar~ad for~4. are
facing their greatest test. we at home are facing a test as
well Our test is to ~aintain our unity and resolve, as our
troops are doing in the Peraian Gulf.

We don't want Sadda~ Hussein to take this country's
tolerance for anti-war demonstrators as a signal he should
wait out Our rsaolve in a long and bloody war.

I hope thst you'll print my letter, and others like it,
in the days ahead Thousand. of local Amarican newspapers
are reaching our men and women in uniform every day Your
newapaper may be one of them I want the troops to know that
We hold them in our thoughts and prayers every day.

"Jdne"s at "ecIng "the media
give so much attentIOn to the
small number of anti war prote"
tel s who hdve SPI un~ mto ac-
tlOn"

News
GOP panel uses guided
By Rose Palazzolo
Special Writer

[n the pai>t week the RepublJ
Cdn NatIOnal CommIttee ha"
been busy sending fOlm let tel "
to Its fina nClal contl'lbu tOlI'

The messages al'e letters to
the editor which at e already
typed and addressed to a "i>ug
gei>ted papel," says B J Coopel,
of the committee

The GlOsse POinte News ha"
received seven such lettel I' In

the past week SUPPOlt fm the
tIOOPi>In the Gulf coupled WIth
angel against antI wal demon
sll atol s form the baSIS of the let
tel'S

"We wanted to achwve a cou
pIe of things With the lette! ","
Cooper said "First, It was a way
we could commUnIcate With the
people who contnbute to alii
pmty and we wanted to commu
mcate With them about the Gulf
SItuatIOn and. second, It was d

way to enable them to show al
tlOn In support of our president"

The committee hac, c,ent
200,000 letters to contllbutm '> so
fm' and plans to send 300,000
mOle by next week The commIt
tee sends the form letter to a
contnbutor and deSIgnates a pa
pel' to whIch the contllbutm I"
asked to mall the letter

The commIttee IS worned
about what the troops In the
Gulf thll1k when they see anti-
war demonstrators at home

"We need to demonstrate pub
hc SUppOIt and allow people to
take action about what's gomg
on In the Gulf," Cooper saId
"SInce most papers don't lIke to
prInt form letters, they at e mOle
of a way to form a coalItIOn In
SUppOltof the preSIdent and ac
tlOn In the Gulf"

The lettels CIte outrage at the
brutal treatment of POWs and

ing that it WIll have to be 15-feet
wide, as reqUIred under the cur-
rent ordinance.

In additIOn, the board said
that Scott will have to plant four
trees on the corner lot and two
trees on each of the other two
lots.

Scott plans to raze the house
that is currently at 207 Lake-
shore.

His company bought the prop-
erty recently, WIth the sale con-
tingent on approval of the zoning
variances, Scott said.

There are already nine homes
on Windward Place, built by an-
other developer, Russell Homes,
Inc., a few years ago.

The Brown children of Grosse Pointe Farms built them-
BEllvesa fort last Saturday and then took time out from
their labors to record the event for posterity. They are. from
left. Jeff. Nicki and Carrie.

'Sno fun

~

ST. JOAN OF ARC SCHOOL
Kindergarten '@ l

Open House 0
SCHOOThursday, March 7th NEWS

Last Names:
A-L 9:80 - 11 8.m. • M-Z 12:80 - 2 p.m.

• Meet the teachers and hear about our
.Kindergarten programs

• Kindergarten Registration
• Gesell Screening Dates

• Parents and Children are WELCOME
For More Information

Call 775-8370
or Visit our School Office

22415 Overlake, St. Clair Shores
Full Day, Half Day and

Developmental (Young 5'8) Kindergarten

nance, however, the city requires
15.foot SIde yards, a 40-foot rear
yard and a 30-foot front yard.

Scott saId that without the
zoning variances, he would be
forced to build narrow houses on
the property, which wouldn't fit
in with the existing houses in
the neighborhood.

The board of appeals unam-
mously approved the variances
for two of the lots, which will
front on Windward Place. The
board also approved most of the
zoning variances for lot A, which
is bordered by Lakeshore and
Windward Place. But the board
did not give Scott the 11-foot
north side yard he wanted, rul-

TRYOUTSIEVALUATIONS
MINOR & INSTRUCTIONAL EVALUATIONS:

1:00 • 3:30 p.rn.
Minor and Instructional League players are
encouraged to attend evaluation session

LATE REGISTRATION
Children Ages 7-12

Fees: $45.00 single; $70.00 family
Must bring child's birth certificate

Open to Grosse Pointe Park residents only

Volunteers Needed. Sign Up at Registration
It', Your Little League - Get Involved!

MAJOR LEAGUE TRYOUTS:
3:30 • 5:00 p.m.

Tryout attendance is mandatory for Major League
candidates who have not already played

in Major League

TRYOUTS • EVALUATIONS
&

LATE REGISTRATION

Grosse Pointe Park Little League 1991

SUNDAY; MARCH 3, 1991
Grosse Pointe South High School Gym

1:00 • 5:00 p.m.

Women accosted
by pranksters

The accostmg of a woman Feb.
4 in the Park was apparently a
prank, accordmg to police

At 4:40 pm, a 27-year-old
woman was roller skating in the
1300 block of Wayburn when a
car pulled alongside her and a
passenger In the car pomted a
shmy object at her and told her
to get into the car.

The woman did not get mto
the car and was able to get a li-
cense plate number as the car
drove away. A SimIlar InCident
was reported by a woman at
Kercheval and Alter

A patrol unit spotted the sus-
pects' car m the 4400 block of
Sprmgle in DetroIt and the
dl"lver was arrested

An Investigation showed the
apparent accostmgs of the
women were pranks, pohce saId.
The drIver and passenger in the
car and their parents are cooper-
atmg WIth police to clear up the
InCIdents

Builder wins zoning variance
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

They came not to bury the de-
veloper, but praise him at the
Grosse Pointe Farms Zoning
Board of Appeals meeting last
Monday.

The board was considering a
request by Roseville developer
James Scott for zoning variances
to allow his company to subdi-
vide the property at 207 Lake-
shore into three lots for housing
construction.

None of the residents in at-
tendance voiced opposition to the
project. Of the three who spoke,
all said they were impressed by
Scott's work and welcomed the
project in their neighborhood.

"1 don't know Mr. Scott from
Adam, but hopefully I'd know
him from Eve, and I've heard
nothing but good things about
Mr. Scott," said Phil Leon, who
hves two houses away from the
proposed project.

"I've heard that Mr. Scott
bUIlds beautiful homes that en-
hance the property in the area."

Another resident. who lives
,n~xt door to the property Scott
wants to develop, said Scott was
"more than a formidable builder.
He's the best anyone can have."

The board also received a cou-
ple of letters from residents who
couldn't attend the meeting but
favored the zoning variances.

Scott wanted the board of ap-
peals to allow him to build three
houses that would have yards
slightly smaller than the size re-
quired by current zoning ordi-
nances.

The rear, side and front yards
Scott proposed were short by
three to 10 feet. However, they
would have been acceptable UD-

der the zoning ordinance prior to
1988.

For example, on lot B, Scott
was asking for 13-foot, two-inch
side yards, a 30-foot rear yard
and a 25-foot front yard, which
would have been fine before
1988. Under the current ordi-
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Former Park man
beaten to death

A former Grosse Pointe Park
man, who had graduated from
South High School, died six days
after being beaten in Detroit.

David Almond, 38, died at 8t
Joh..n Hospital Feb. 12. He was
beaten by two men at 7 p.m.
Feb 6 m the 14800 block of East
Vernor.

According to DetrOIt police,
Almond's girlfriend, Betty Clay-
WhItsett, 34, and her accomplice,
Tony Johnson, 23, have been ar-
raigned on charges of second-de-
gree murder A murder wan'ant
has been ISSUedfor the arrest of
another man in the incident.

PolIce saId Almond beat up his
girlfnend, WhItsett After the
beatmg, she then got two fnends
to beat up Almond, polIce saId.

Hamtramck High
plans reunion

Classes of January and June,
1945 and 1946, Hamtramck
HIgh School, plan a reunion for

atUiday, APlll 20, at the Amer
'can Polish Cultural Center In

'oy
ReservatIOns are reqUIred by

eb 28 Call Art Skompa at
55-2940, BIll Hapmk at 937-

28, Henry Golota at 278-3711'1L,la Mathamel at 565 0192

---'--.~-- ~ ~ -. ....-.-..-..-. ........ -..- - - - - - .. -----------
UlrRnr.RAPl1lr 11.. 1=II=I'TanPJII' IlUr.C /'tIlIl,cDC',n"
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More obituaries, page 17A

State Umverslty He was an
auditor for Wayne County for 41
years before retmng m 1976.

A hfetlme member of the De-
troit Yacht Club, Mr. Noah was
elected "Man of the Year" by
the club III 1975. Affectionately
called "Barnacle Bill," he partic-
ipated In more than 35 Port Hu-
ron to Mackinac Races, which
qualified him as a member of
the Old Goat's Club. He also
participated in several Miami to
Nassau and Miami to Havana
races, and was a member of the
Coast Guard Auxiliary for 49
years.

He IS survived by a Sister,
Mary Lou Noah.

Burial was m Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery In Southfield. Ar-
rangements were made by the
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Park Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Capuchm Soup Kitchen in
DetrOIt.

• Smoking
• Cholesterol
• Blood Sugar
• Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

H., t' "

190 E M~pte At.
2424211OOdw3 d

3<920(;>".'
,SOOl \1 a "'Ie Rod

144JOf<'d A<l
35175 Pl,.moul1'l R"

231Jl7 fu e"l RCl
:?3020 ~O!c il Ave

• TRI1! WAREHOUSE
• PUASANT RIDGE
• CliNTOIl TOWlISHlP
• fUDFOAO
• DEARIORN H!101m
.1IWIU~
• TAYlOR
• $T CLAI R SHORES

STOREHOURS MDNIlAY fRIDAY 10 am TO 9 pm SATURIlAY 10 am 106 pm

Topics covered:
• Premenstrual Syndrome
• Cold and Flu
• Headache
• Weight Maintenance

Lavely SI,ony style a1 a very eelMlDmlCllIpnee 5 yea, wea, warranly Regula,
$21 50 yard mstalled ~Ie S15 49 yd ,.stllled

POPULAR DENSE SAXONY

Think With your heart and don't miss out!
Free admission - Call for details 751-5280 or

24 Hour Message 585-9868

Mrs. PhillIps is survIVed by a
son, Robert Lee of Sunriver,
Ore, 13 grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren. She was
preceded In death by her hus.
band, Harry N.; daughter, Ruth
Ann; and son, Harry Richard.

Arrangements were made by
the William R Hamilton Fu-
neral Home in Birmingham
Memorial contributions may be
made to St. Anne's Mead, 16106
W. 12 Mile Road, Southfield,
Mich. 48076 or to the Kirk in
the Hills, 1340 W. Long Lake
Road, Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
48302.

Charles (Bill) Noah
Services were held Monday for

Charles (BIll) Noah, 80, at
Mary's Roman CatholIc Church
in Detroit. A reSident of St. Clair
Shores, he dIed Feb 14, 1991 at
Bon Secours Nursing Care Cen
tel' in St Clair Shores

Born m DetrOIt, Mr Noah was
a graduate of Umverslty of De.
trolt High School and Wayne

HE'S FINALLY HERE!
This Sunday Only - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

World-reknowned homeopathic nutritional doctor

Dr. M. Riffkin
Homeopathic medication knowledge, shared with
over 5,000 doctors and clinics, will now be shared

with the public.

chOIr. She was very active in la-
dies Onental Shrine of North
Amel'lca and was former chair-
person of EBIRCS, the monthly
Ol'lental Shrine Newslwtter. She
also was past directress of
EBmCS Umt and the KO-
PETIE unit

Mrs Morden also coordmated
many of the functions of the
Moslem Shrme during 1987

She IS survived by her hus-
band, Robert H., a native of
Grosse Pomte; parents, Betty
and Gilbert Kuehl of Livonia;
brothers, GIllx>rt "Skip" Kuehl
of Beckley, W. Va. and MIChael
J Kuehl of DetrOIt.

Committal was in White
Chapel Memol'lal Park Cemetery
in Troy Memorial contributIons
may be made to the Alzheimer's
ASSOCiation,Detroit Area Chap-
ter, 17251 W 12 Mile Road,
SUite 109, Southfield, Mich.
48076 or to Masonic Children's
Fund, Moslem Temple, 434 Tem-
ple Ave., Detroit, Mich. 48201.

Ruth Mary Phillips
A memonal service for Ruth

Mary Phillips, 90, was held Feb.
20 at Kirk in the Hills Church I

m Bloomfield Hills. A resident of
St Anne's Mead in Southfield,
formerly of Grosse Pointe, Mrs.
Philhps died Feb. 13, 1991 from
pneumonia.

Mrs. Phillips and her late hus-
band were active in the affairs of
Grosse Pointe Memonal Church
until 1956, when they moved to
California. They returned to
Michigan in 1962 and moved to
Franklin. Both were active at
Kirk In the Hills

The ninth of 10 children, she
was born to William Samuel Lee
and Margaret Wilson Lee in
Montreal, Canada, on June 14,
1900. On Sept. 7, 1922, she mar-
ned Harry N. Philhps The cou-
ple moved to Detroit and soon
after to Grosse Pointe, where
they made their home for 30
years.

A GREAT SELECTION OF DuPONT STAINMASTER CARPETS,
All BACKED BY A STRONG 5 YEAR STAIN-RESISTANT
WARRANTY AND A LIFETIME ANTI-STATIC WARRANTY.

wrn- utfI rl 'ClP'MI no moMllly ptmffll
fOI' '~I"s N(l"nlflU '''WIle rl "'~'11
",. wrtIl JI 'monfho; "lJ!lmlll'J'l ~
fowl $JDllOOm,nlmllmrllMlCecllilToOUnl

SLIGHTLY TEXTURED PLUSH
£ll1Ianl ullra ~enu plush $lands up to heavy traffic 10 yea, wea' warraoly
Rl1Iula, S35 99 yd ,nS1alle~ Sale $2449 yd Insla/led

UNIQUE PATTERNED SAXONY
Subtle shadOWlil elle1:1 ,n 20 elegaM shallts 5 year _ warran1y. Rl1Iular
$26.99 yanI ,nstliled ~re S18 49 VII instilled

STUNNING VELVET PLUSH
Oensety tufted lor upt,mum wear £legaAt look 5 yea' 1IIl' mI!Ilng womanly
Regular 539 99 yald Inslalled Sale S26 99 yd !nllalled

EMBOSSED TEXTURED SAXONY
Subtle eaf\'e~ pallem In a lraek'ess lellure 5 yea' wea, warranty Rl1Iula,
S36 99 yard In$lalled Sale $2499 rd ,n$lafltll

Pnces effective through
Sunday, February 24th

FINE, EASY CARE SAXONY
$Elegantly styled Stainmaster carpet.

A special purchase in 895 square
yards. Choice of fashion colors.
Regular $26.99 yd. installed. Sale
priced at only $13.99yd. installed.

more than 50 years.
Formerly chief of staff at Cot.

tage Hospital, Dr. Cross deltv-
ered more than 3,000 babies.
Unbeknownst to thell' parents,
he had a mass said for each in-
fant.

Dr. Cross was a member of the
International College of Sur-
geons, the Amencan Academy of
Family Practice, the Michigan
State Medical Society, the De.
trOlt AthletiC Club, and was one
of the founders of the Our Lady
Star of the Sea parIsh

Founder emeritus of Colonial
Federal Savmgs and Loan, he
was a charter member of the
CriSIS Club and the Grosse
Pomte Shores Foundation, past
commodore of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, and a promoter of
the Our Lady Star of the Sea
sWim team.

He IS Survived by his wIfe,
Loretta; daughters, EIleen Tre-
wartha, Kathy Shroeder, Mau-
reen Pettys; son, Kevin Cross;
eight grandchildren and a
brother

Burial was in Mount Elliot
Cemetery, Detroit. Arrange-
ments were made by the Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse Pointe
Woods Memonal contributions
may be made to the Capuchm
Soup Kitchen.

Sandra Jean Morden
Services were held Feb. 14 for

Sandra Jean Morden, 44, at the
Wm R. HamIlton Funeral Home
In Blrmmgham. A reSident.
of Bloomfield Hills, she died Feb.
17 at the Mid-Michigan Regional
Medical Center in Midland as
the result of a snowmobile acci-
dent.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Morden
was an outdoor enthusiast and a
past worthy adviser with Rain-
bow for Girls

A graduate of Oakland Com-
munity College, Mrs. Morden
was a former member of Strath-
more Methodist Church and its

MICHIGAN'S LOWEST
PRICES ON LEES
CARPETS ARE AT
BECKWITH EVANS

GUARANTEED'
· ...... .~:J'f.~ y,

••• • (il" .~,.,~ .
• We're so sure that our Lees l I

prices are the lowest, that we'll ..
give you a free Hoover Carpet ~
Sweeper if we can't give you
Michigan'S lowest total price •.

Sub-Zero. Asea
• Gaggenau • Viking
Scotsman. Franke

All Major Brands

Daniel J. Henry
A memorial mass was held re-

cently for Daniel J Henry, 77, of
San Diego at St. Michael's Cath-
olic Church in Rancho Bernardo,
San Diego. He died at his home
on Feb 9, 1991, after a long Ill.
ness

Mr Henry was prominent In

the advertIsmg. graphIC arts and
printmg mdustry m DetrOit
throughout hiS busmess career.
HIS associatIOns mc1uded the De-
trOIt TImes and Look Magazme.
He was also vICe president of
GraphiC Arts Co., preSIdent of
Douglas Offset Co., in executive
sales With the Safran PrmtIng
Co. for 20 years, and served as
chairman of The Printing Em-
ployers' ASSOCiatIOn.

In retirement, Mr Henry was
president of his homeowner's as-
SOCiatIOnand a member of the
St Michael's Catholic Church
Usher's Club.

He IS survived by his wIfe,
Jane (Moran) Henry, formerly of
Grosse Pointe; sons, Darnel J.
Henry Jr. and DaVId Henry;
daughters, Lucy Abernathy and
Mary Henry; sister Virginia
Donahue and three grandchil-
dren

BurIal will be m Detroit.
Memol'lal contributions may be
made to the Capuchm Monas.
tery or Its Seminary Guild at
1820 Mount Elliott Ave., Detroit,
Mich. 48207, or the Carmelite
Nuns, Discalced, 16630 Wyo-
ming Ave., Detroit, Mich. 4822l.

Dr. Harold E. Cross
Services were held Feb. 14 for

Harold E. Cross, M.D., at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church 10
Grosse POInte Shores. A resident
of Grosse Pomte Shores, he died
Feb 11, 1991, at Cottage Hospi-
tal In Grosse Pointe Farms. He
was 82

Born in Plattsburg, N.Y, Dr.
Cross graduated from the Wayne
State School of MedIcme in 1940.
He had offices in Detroit and
Warren, and was in practice for

IT'S TIME FOR
A CHANGE

IN '91rmmI/

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF ...

If your not satisfied with your kitchen
appliances, Hurst Appliance
(Home of the Built-Ins) is now offering
professional shop at homeservice.

"Built-in Appltances for Homes of DistinctIOn"

HURST APPLIANCE
HOllE OF THE BUILT-INS

35506 GROESBECK HWY
790-1199

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become • 8POfI8Of, call (800) 645-6376

In New Yortl St8te (BOO) 632-9400

,& ~ - _----- _-------

Walter F. Osius
Walter F OSIUS,87, of Grosse

POInte Farms died Feb. 12, 1991
at the Georgian East Nursmg
Home in Grosse POInte followmg
a long illness

A lifetime resident of the De-
troit area, Mr. OSlUS retired in
1968 from the National Bank of
Detroit (NED) as an assistant
vice president and assistant trust
officer. He Jomed NED in 1943
after beginmng his banking ca-
reer in 1930 With the Union
Garden ':i'rust Co.

Among other things, Mr. Os-
IUShelped arrange the financing
for DetrOit's Pontchartram Ho-
tel

Mr. OSlUSwas part of a lme of
promment Detroit and Grosse
Pointe figures who settled In this
area in the late 1880s after emi-
gratmg from Germany His un-
cle, George OSIUS,was a founder
and fll'St mayor of what today is
Grosse Pointe Shores He was
the youngest and last surviving
son of Theo F.A OSIUS,a DetrOIt
lawyer and banker and treasurer
of the Gold Cup Races Commit-
tee.

Mr. Osms graduated from the
Raymond Riordan School for
Boys in New York. He attended
the Umversity of Michigan and
was a member of Phi SIgma
Kappa fraternity.

A Great Lakes boatIng enthu-
Siast, Mr. OSlUSwas captain of
the NBD Officer's Revolver Club
for many years He also was a
member of the Semor Men's
Club and St Paul CatholIc
Church In Grosse Pointe.

He is survived by hiS wife,
Leona; sons, Larry of North
Mytrle Beach, S.C., Gary of New
York, N.Y., TImothy of Ann Ar-
bor; two grandchIldren and two
great.grandchlldren He was pre-
ceded in death by his brothers,
Dr. Eugene A Osius, Theodore
OSIUSand A. Paul Osius

William A. Abraham
Semces were held Feb 12 for

Wilham A. Abraham, 57, at the
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Park. A resi-
dent of Grosse POInte Park, Mr.
Abraham dIed Feb. 8, 1991, at
Bon Secours Hospital 10 Grosse
Pointe

Mr. Abraham ran conceSSIOn
stands at Grosse Pointe Park
Municipal Windmill Pointe Park
and Sears Roebuck and Co in
Grosse Pomte Farms A member
of the Fraternal Order of PolIce
Lodge 102, Mr. Abraham was
well-known m the community.

He is survived by his wife,
Annie; daughter, Karen Montez
of Fenton; sons, William Abra-
ham ill of East Detroit, Anthony
of Union Lake, Edward of Troy,
six grandchildren; Sister, Evelyn
FrancIS and brothers, George
and Fred

BurIal was in ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Clinton Township.

•
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mficance), must be filled out and
tm ned 10 to MUSial by March 1.

"We are glad to help gather
hl~orIC mformatlOn fOl people
who are mterested m nommat-
mg a site," Dodenhoff said

To receIve a form, call the
Grosse POinte HistorIcal Society
Headquarters' tape anytIme at
884-7010 and ask for a nomina
tlOn form Callers should leave
their name and full address An
applicatIOn WIll be maIled

ReCipients of the plaques are
selected by a commIttee of
profeSSIOnals m the fields of ar-
chitecture and hIstory

The socIety honors three to
four SItes a year The presenta-
tIOn takes place during the
gl oup'~ annual dmner m April

Other actiVIties of the neal ly
550 member SOCIetymclude pres-
ervatIOn of the Provencal Wter
House, lectures, historic surveys,
workshops and collectmg and
prOViding re!>earch informatIOn
of Grosse Pomte history

showing you how to reduce your risk
of heart disease. All at absolutely
no charge.

Take The Heart Test no\v. It's five
minutes out of your life that could
add years to your life.

News

Examples of preVIOusly hon
Oled SItes mclude the Cook
Schoolhouse, 20276 Mack Ave,
bUIlt In 1890, now home to The
Bayben-y Company, Ltd, and
the John Neff House, 459 Neff,
Gmsse POinte City, buIlt m
1910, currently owned by Mrs
Lawrence T. Leto

A nommatlOn form, whIch
asks baSIC mformatlOn about the
:>Ite (ldentdicdtlOll, de!>CnptlOn
and archltectural/hlstOllcal slg-

A SHORT TEST
FOR A IDNGER LIFE.

Whatever your age, whatever
your occupation, you should take
The Heart Tese Just fill out this
questionnaire completely and mail it
to us. We will send you information
defining your problem areas and

ground until about 1800.
The bronze plaques are do-

nated by F E KIlgus & As:;o
clates, a metal casting company.

"We az'e looking for different
hIstorIC sItes to considet. - not
Just the large, elegant man-
sIOns," saId Ann Musial, chalr
man of the plaque program

Public bUlldmgs, farmhouse!>,
gates and other sites such as the
horse watermg trough at Grosse
Pomte Shores police statIOn will
be consIdered

In order to qualIfy for the
plaque, the hlstonc sIte must
meet the Cl'ltena the socIety ha!>
adopted from the NatIOnal RegIS
tel' of Hlstonc Places GeneralIy,
the bUlld10g or SIte IS at least 50
years old However, all Sites that
hdve made a notable contnbu-
tlOn to the hIStory of Grosse
Pointe due to theIr umque de-
sign, settmg, matenals, feelings
O! then' associatIOn With the
hve~ of notable people In the
past are considered

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I To Insure accuracy in transcribing, please PRJNTciearlyl I
I Name___________________ I
• last AISI Inr1la! D I
I Address AGE I
: Crty Slale Zip____ SEX 0 MALE 0 FEMALE :

I Daytime1elephone Number (AJeaCooo) --------------- lOday's I
I EYeIlIT191'elephone NuinQer: ~cooo ) Date --;:;::: -;;;; -:;- •

• r, •
I Read the questions below. Delennlne your own "point score" for each question, and write your score clearly In the I
.~~~ I
I 1. AgefSex MaJe-Age 51 and over 10 •
I 35-50 6

1
I34 and under

I Female-Age 51 and over 5 O'I 35-50 2 I
• 34 and under 0 I
I 2. Family History If you have parents, brothers, or sisters who have had a heart attack, or heart bypass surgery 0 I
I At age 59orBEFORE 5 I

At age 60or AFTER 3
I None of the above 0 •

I 3. Personal History If you have had a heart attack 20 0 I
I If you have nol had a heart attack but have had angina, heart bypass surgery, I
• aI1Q1OPiasty. stroke or blood vessel surgery 10 I

None of the above 0

I 4. Smoking CURRENT CIgarettesmoker I
I and you smoke 25 or MORE Clgarettes a day 10'
I and you smoke 24 or LESSogarettes a day 5 I
I PREVIOUS Clgarette smoker WlIhln last TWO years 0 I

and you smoked 25 or MORE agaretles a day 5
• and you smoked 24 or LESS agarettes a day 3 I
I Never smoked or qUit smoking more than TWO YEARS ago 0 I
I 5. High Blood If you have had your blood pressure taken In the LAST YEAR I
I Pressure and IIwas ElevaledorHIQh 6 0 I

and IIwas Borderhne 3
I and IIwas Nanna! . 0 I
I None of the above or don1 know N I
I 6. Diet WhICh of thefolloW1ng BEST descnbes your eatng pattern •

I One 5efVIng of red meat and/or fned foods dally, more than 7 eggs a week, I
and consumpbon of butter, whole mlk and cheese dally 6

I Red meat 4 to 6lrmes weekly, 4to 7 eggs weekly, some marganne, low fat I
I dairy products, cheese and/or food foods. " 3 0 I

Poultry, fish, rillle or no red meat, 3 or less eggs weekly, some marganne, skim milk,
• and sklm milk products 0 I
I 7. DIabetes Have you ever been told that you have dl8betes? 0 I
I YES at age 40 or BEFORE (Male 3-FemaIe 6) •
I ~Salage41 orAFTER (Male2.femaJe~ I

• a -" 1==1 •: Please enter your hetght I It. In I Please enter your _ghe I Ills. I * :
II 9. Exercise Do you engage Inany aerol:ltc exerase sucn as bnsk waJklllQ,J099IOQ, btcycllng, racquetball, l_

or SWImming for more than 15 minutes
I LESS than ONCE a week 3 0 I
I ONE to TWO lrmes a week 1 I

TIiREE or more lJmes a week 0

II 10. Stress How well do the IoIlow1ng trails descnbe you ''COMPETmVE," "BOSSY," ._
"EASILY ANGERED," "PRESSED FOR TIME"

I VERY WELL 6 0 IF~R~WE~ 3
• NOT AT ALL 0 I
I 0 II 118. How many YEARS Since your last complete medICal eva/uatJon? I
I I

II Oil11b. Check thIS box If you CURRENTI.Y have one of these types of physICIans
I GenelaliFarmly MedlCIne, Internal Me<!K:me,Cardiologist I

I (~ •I Hea Ith Interests: Check whIChof the follow! ng heaJlh areas are of Interest to you or you r spouse I

I Interested In: self ~use Interested In: Self y~ •
I 12 Blood Pressure and/or Cholesterol Check C C 18 Wetght Management 0 0 I
I 13 Comprehensrve MedIC8l Check-up ::J 0 19 Stress Management o...J 0 •
I 14 Personal Frtness AssessmenttCustom 20 Stop Smolong 0 :=;

ExercrseProgram ~ 0 21 FrtnessFaClkt1eslEqUipment C 0 II 15 RedUCIng RISk Of Heart AttackJS1roke ::J..., 22 Family Doctor or SpeoabSl ::J;:] I
• 16 Better NutnlIon 0 o-J 23 Health Referral Serv1ce ::J ;:] •

17 Exel'ClSelAeroblC 8essIons :::J 0 24 5e/f.HE!jp GUides To Belter Health C 0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bon Secours Community

Health Education Department
22300 Bon Brae

St. Clair Shores. MI 48081

LEASE NOW
FOR ONLY

$39900

By Lmda Parker
SpeCial Wnter

The present contains nothing
more than the past.

-Henrt Bergson

Group seeks nominees for historical plaques

Learn to appraise
household items

And the GI usse Pomte HIstOrI-
cal SOCtety IS dedIcated to ac
knowledgmg the past

Each yeal local bUlldmgs and
othe! sites are awarded 'the
Gloshe Pomte hlstoncal marker
Nommation!> for 1991 are due
Mal'ch 1

Smce the pl'Ogram began five
years ago, the society has
dwalded some 15 markers to
'>Ites that have SIgnIficant hlstor-
ICdl value m the five Grosse
Pomtes

"We wdnt to document the
hl!>to!Yof vanous bUlldmgs and
sItes and make people more ap-
pi eClative of the area and Its hIS
tory," said Jean Dodenhoff, SOCI-
ety curator

The bronze plaque, designed
by Pal'k t'esldent J. William Gor-
hkl, an automotive deSigner and
fO!mer socIety member, depicts
ItS own hIstory. The logo IS a
wmdmlll, which was erected be-
fO!e 1750 at the foot of Lake-
pOinte m what IS nO\\ Grosse
Pomte Park It's whele both
FI ench settlers and Indians took
then grain to the mill to be

Do you know the value of the
stlvel you receIved fol' a wedding
gIft, the furniture you inherited
01 the Royal Doulton m the cabi-
net?

Barbara Smchter, a member of
the InternatIOnal SocIety of Ap,
praISe! s, WIll demonstrate how
to determme the replacement
value of household posseSSIOns in
"You're RIcher Than You Thmk
You Are" on Thesday, Feb 26,
from 10 to 11'30 a m.

She will explain the differ-
ences between insurance replace-
ment, estate values, legal dona-
tions deductIOns and what an
appl alser can and cannot do for
you The lecture IS $10

For mOle mformatIOn, call
'8817511 V" - '!l.

'T RENDERED
7lBS. & DI.

per month.
And that's

just 36 mos.
wrthno

money down I

36 mo closed-end
lease w/approved
credit on 91 Saab 900
No down pymt 1st mo

pymt $300 security
dePOSit due In advance

45,000 ml limitation,
excess ml 15e per ml

Lessee has no obhgalron to
purchase vehICle at rease end

but has purchase optlon al pnce
determined at lease InCepiiOn

Lessee IS responSible lor excessl\e
wear and tear Totar pymts mo pymt X

36 Subject to 4% use tax, plus he , title &
plate"s

Second, the over 250 insurance companies of
the Highway Loss Data Institute rated the
Saab 9000 one of the safest cars in its class.
Thanks in part to its anti-lock braking system,
driver's side air bag and rigid steel safety cage,
Whatever else you need to know about the

9000 Series will be revealed
as soon as you drive one.
Arrange it wiith your local

Saab dealer today.

years In Welsbaden, West Ger-
many

Mr Bahn taught In the speech
department at Wayne State Uni-
versIty for 25 years before retir-
ing and authored several books
durmg hIS lifetIme. He also was
a member of Grosse Pomte Mem-
orial Presbyterian Church.

He is survIved by a brother,
Dr. Charles Bahn of Prescott,
ArJz He was preceded m death
by his brother, Louis Bahn

Burial was m FaIrmont Ceme-
tery m Cape GIrardeau. AI'
rangements were made by the
Ford and Sons Mount Auburn
Funeral Chapel In Cape GIrar-
deau

Evelyn Cooke Bishop
Services were held Monday for

Evelyn Cooke Bishop, 80, at the
Chas Verheyden funeral home III

Grosse Pointe Park A reSident
of Grosse POinte Farms, she died
Feb 15, 1991

Mrs. Bishop was born 10 De
trolt,

She IS sU!"Vlvedby her daugh-
ters, Joan RobInson FIsher, Eve-
lyn Darden; son, George Cooke
Robinson; four grandchIldren;
and sister, Rosalmd Fredericks
She was preceded m death by
her husband, Charles W BIshop.

BurIal was 10 Woodlawn Cem-
etery, DetrOIt.

John Kaiser
ServIces were to be held today

for John Kaiser, 64, at the Chas
Verheyden funeral home In

Grosse Pointe Park. A reSident
of Grosse Pomte Shores, he <hed
Feb. 16, 1991 at Cottage Hospi-
tal m Grosse Pomte Farms

Born in Malnz, Germany, Mr
Kaiser was a tool and die tram
ing coordinator.

He is survived by his WIfe,
Lore I; daughter, Barbara Mag-
nata, seven grandchIldren and
two brothers who are livmg 10
Germany,

CrematIOn took place at Forest
Lawn Cemetery m Detroit,
Memorial contnbutions may be
made to the Capudun Monas
tery, 1740 Mount Elliott, Detroit~

l
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Ferdinand H. Kolvoord
Ferdinand H Kolvoord, 85, of

Grosse Pointe Park, died Jan.
31, 1991 in Cottage Hospital
Grosse Pointe Farms '

Born in Battle Creek, Mr Kol-
voord moved to the Grosse
Pointe area after graduatmg
from the University of Michigan
A stockbroker with Dean WItter
Reynolds, he retIred In 1983.

Mr. Kolvoord was a member of
Acacia Lodge, Grosse Pointe Cm-
ema League, St. ClaIr Shores
Golf Club, the Swedish Club and
the Lochmoor Club.

He supported many charities,
including the Starr Common-
wealth, the SalvatIOn Army, the
Masonic Home, Covenant House
and the University of MIChIgan
Alumni AssocIatIOn.

He is S\lrV1ved by two neph-
ews and many cousins.

Cremation took place at Fmest
Lawn Cemetery. Arrangements
were made by the Kaul Funeral
Home. Burial will be in Battle
Creek.

G. Eugene Bahn
Services were held in January

for G. Eugene Bahn, a former
Grosse Pointe Park resident, III
Missouri. A resident of of Cape
Girardeau, Mo., he died at the
Lutheran Home in Cape Girar-
deau on Jan. 8, 1991.

The son of William and Kath-
leen Bahn, Mr. Bahn was born
and reared in Cape Girardeau. A
member of the First Presby-
terian Church in Cape Girar-
deau, he married Margaret A.
Linton in Kilmares, Scotland.
She preceded him in death.

Mr. Bahn earned a doctorate
from the University of Wisconsin
at Madison and also attended
Colgate University.

He taught speech throughout
the world, including a year in
Thesolonica, Greece, and three
years at English University in
Taiwan. He also taught in the
speech department at Ohio State
University prior to World War
IT.

During the siege of London in
World War IT, he was head of
the Red Cross Rainbow Center
in London. He also served as a
u.s. Army~istol'lan for three- ..

If you happen to be in the market for an
automobile that can accommodate your newest
addition, there are two things you should know
about the Saab 9000 Series.
First, it's the only imported car in America

with enough interior space to be considered a
"Large" car by the EPA So after you put in the
baby and the car seat, the playpen and the
blankets, the bottles and the diaper bag,
there's still room for the rest of the
family.

THESPORIS
INADEQUAI

OTHER STANDARD
FEATURES
INCLUDE:

• Heated Front Seats
• Front Fog Lamps
• Headlight

wiperlwasher
system

• Central power
locks

• Power Windows
• Dual pwr. heated

mirrors
• Auto theft alarm
• Direct ignition
• Elee. rear defrost
• 15 inch wheels
• 60/40 Folding rear

seat
• Premium

stereo/cassette
• Electric antenna
• Rear seat head rest
• Special air filtration system

ALL OF THIS BACKED BY A
LMTD. 6-YEARI8O,OOO MILE

BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTY
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twice

they were both hall' styhsts at
Jacobson's 10 the Village.

The women credit then suc
cess to good customer servIce.

"They <the stylists) take theIr
jobs profeSSIOnally," Woutel s
said. "I think we prOVIde Ieally
good service here. We have a
friendly atmosphere. We're not
pretentious."

Beleck, who said she likes
dealing with the pubhc, gets
phl1osophical about her work:
"We make people feel good
about themselves. We're image-
makers, actually, and their hair
style has to fit in WIth theIr hfe-
styles."

and a manicurist
Education and keeping up

with the latests trends are 1m.
portant for all the stylists at Do,
by hair co, and Beleck and Wou-
ters are always learning as well.

Beleck has been cuttmg hair
for eight years, Wouters has
been at it for six years. Before
going into haLr styhng, Wouters
worked two years for a law fIrm
and was the office manager, ena.
bling her to learn business skills
that would come m handy when
she was on her own

"I wanted to do my own num-
bers," she SaId.

She and Beleck met when

She said the best word to de-
scribe their contemporary design
housed within a 19208 building,
which lends character, is "eclec-
tic."

"If it'S an atmosphere people
like to come mto, it's worth it,"
she said.

"We wanted an atmosphere
men could come into. We didn't
want It to be ultra-feminine."

About 35 percent of theIr cus-
tomers are men, she said.

Beleck and Wouters are work-
ing owners and cut hair along
with the other four stylists. Do,
by hair co. also has a masseuse

Photos b, John MII1Il1S

Maween A. Beleck. seated. and Yvonne Maes Wouters, of Grosse Pointe Park, are enjoying sue-
:ess as owners of Do. by hair co. on Kercheval in the Park.

beautification award
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that business and brightening
the facade.

"You just don't have any fear
at that age," said Wouters of her
and Beleck's decision to go into
business for themselves.

The investment paid off and
was recognized with their fIrst
beautification award. Business
picked up, and the women found
they needed more space.

Wouters said that at the time
she was concerned about the
area, but Beleck wanted to re-
main in the Park where they
had established a clientele. The
decision to stay put was appar-
ently a good one.

"We've never had any prob-
lems here," Wouters said.

In December 1989, Do, by hair
co. moved to its current location
in a storefront that formerly
housed a florist.

The new location had the
space - three times the area of
the old location - but the build-
ing was far from ready for occu.
pancy. Again investing a sizable
sum in renovation, the women
went to work on the interior,
doing much of the painting and
non-construction work them-
selves.

"We designed it ourselves,"
Wouters said of the interior mo-
tif. "We (the owners and employ-
ees) worked night and day every-
day on it. It's like our souls are
in it, too."

Customers walk in to a flat-
black lobby that is lighted by
daylight from the huge store-
front plate glass windows with
marble ledges. The hair-cutting
area is white - in contrast with
the lobby. The entire interior is
black and white, with the only
color provided by an 8-foot wall
sculpture.

"There's a lot of energy,"
Wouters said. "People are really
excited about it. They like what
we did."

•
WInS

The two busmess owners won
last year's award for the work
and money they put into their
newest locatIOn in the revitalized
Kercheval business district in
the Park.

The women invested more
than $15,000 to renovate the in.
terior of the 1920s vintage build.
mg m the 15200 ~lock. They
moved to the current location
from theLr prevIOUS Kercheval
address across from Sparky Her-
bert's restaurant.

Some four years ago, the
women - both of whom were 24
years old - bought the hall'
salon busmess across from Spar-
ky's To come up with a name,
they cut the "haIr" out of hairdo.

They ImmedIately mvested
some $15,000 into renovatmg

Martha K. Richardson of Grosse Pomte Park
has been appomted to the board of trustees of the
Detroit HistorIcal Society RIchardson is preSIdent
of Sel ViceS Marketmg Speclahsts, Inc, a Detroit-
bac;ed marketmg consultmg firm that specializes
m strategIc marketmg plannmg and implementa.
tiOn for profeSSiOnal c;ervlceS and business to-bUS1.
ness compames

By Ronald J. Bernas
William E. Scollard, Vice president and senior

adViser for Ford Motor Company's North Ameri-
can AutomotIve Operations, retired recently af-
ter 37 years WIth Ford In his career, Scollard
held a number of key operatmg and senior man-
agement POSItIOns WIth NAAO, including seven
years as vice president m charge of manufactur-
mg Scollard, of Grosse Pointe Farms, has served
the company as Vice president of body and assem-
bly operatIons, Vice president of manufacturing
and component engineering and vice president of
manufacturmg operatIOns

Park hair salon
By John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

Two young entrepreneurs in
Grosse Pointe Park can boast
that they run an award.wmning
business.

In fact, the busmess has won
awards tWIce - both times from
the city of Grosse Pointe Park
and its BeautIficatIOn Commls,
sion.

Do, by hair co. won a beautIfi.
cation award last year. It was
the second such honor the busi.
ness received during the past
sevel'al years, and the owners -
Maureen A Beleck and Yvonne
Males Wouters, a Park reSIdent
- are Justifiably pleased with
their efforts

"I'm so proud of thIS place,"
Beleck said "1 thmk it looks so
mce I'm not surprised \',e won"

Scollard

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Beth Konrad has been elected to the
board of dIrectors of the Metropolitan Affairs Corp. (MAC). Konrad
serves as first Vice president and drrector of the NBD Bank Public
AffaIrs DiVISIOn.MAC is a coalition of business, labor and govern-
ment leaders that analyzes regional problems, suggests options for
pubhc pohcy and stimulates Civic actIOn for key issues affecting the
economiC vitahty and quality of hfe of Greater DetrOlt.

Adult Well-Bemg Servtces' board of dIrectors
elected Alfred H. Schrashun of Grosse Pomte to
serve a one-year term as recording secretary.
Schrashun, a retired vice president of Hudson's,
has been a board member of AWBS and its prede-
cessor orgamzation, Adult Service Centers, since
1983. He currently serves on the executive, noml-
natmg, development and program plannmg com-
mittees

Schraahun
Patricia Morrish of Grosse Pomte Park enrolled m the paper.

hangmg program at the Umted States School of ProfeSSIOnal Paper-
hangmg m Vermont. The accredited course curnculum mcludes
more than 350 hours of mstructiOn over 10 weeks

Do. by hair co.. won a beautification award last year for the
improvements its owners made to the interior of the building on
Kercheval in tbe Park.

Business People

J
Richardson

Adlhoch & ASSOCiates,Realtors honored its top sales associates at
a recent company meetmg Top producers for 1990 were John D.
Hoben Jr. GRI; Cynthia Curtiss Ireland, Thomas D. Steen,
CRE, GRI; Thomas L. Taber, Mary Agnes Daas GRI; Maureen
L. Allison, Ann W. Sales, GRI, and Joy R. Bracey. President Wil.
liam G. Adlhoch announced the company reached record sales lev-
els for the seventh consecutive year and forecast a strong market for
1991.
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SELF EMPLOYED
NEED HEALTH INSURANCE?

Call 927-S974

from $189,900
Jakefront'199,5oo

Rare coins
Michael J. Suam. a lecturer and investment counselor

specializing in rare coins. will speak at Central Library-
Thursday. Feb. 28. at 7:30 p.m. He will describe the quala-
ties that increase the value of coin collections and will dis-
cuss developing. evaluating and liquidating rare coin port-
folios.

Suam's lecture is part oj the Thursday Adult Programs of-
fered free to the community by the Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library. For reservations and more informa-
tion about library programs. call 343.2085.

t
Crystal clear water for ~wimming, boating
I & fishing ...a lifestyle you'd love to come

home to!
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

Sales Center
Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

REPUBLIC
BANK

~ S.E

~':::::-:.-:.-:.-.-.-.-.-

SATURDAY 10-2
MONDAY-THURSDAY 9-5, FRIDAY 9-6

OR BY APPOINTMENT

882.6400

18720 MACK AVENUE at Kerby
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PARKING IN REAR

t
I

CONTACT ONE OF OUR MORTGAGE LOAN
SPECIALISTS TODAY!

NOW •••
IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE THAT NEW HOME OR

REFINANCE YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE

MORTGAGE LOAN INTEREST RATES ARE LOWER
THAT THEY HAVE BEEN IN THE PAST FOUR YEARS.

One thing he tells the stu-
dents IS that when a bhnd per-
son learns mUSIC, It IS more te.
dIOUSthan it is for a Sighted
person The musIc IS written m
BraIlle and he reads the notes
WIth one hand while he plays
WIth the other, memonzmg that
"mall portIOn before learnmg the
other hand's part To use the 01'

gan's pedals, he must learn and
memOl'lze a thIrd lIne of musIc
before puttmg It all together.

"People say 1 picked the hard.
est mstrument and that's proba-
bly true," he said "But If you
want to do somethmg badly
enough, you force yourself to do
It any way you can"

In the DetrOIt Symphony Cho
rale, he SIngs tenor ("I'm not a
solOISt, but I hke to smg") and
agdm, he must make adjust
ments to thmgs that Sighted peo
pIe take for granted

For example, chOIrs are cued
to cutoffs and pickups by the
conductor's baton, somethmg VI-
m lLh I~ unable to see. So he hs-
tens mtentIy. When those
around him breathe m, he
knows they're about to smg

"It's hke many things, you
feel It," he saId. "And once you
practice a piece enough you
know when to cut."

For a whIle he was able to fo
cus on the white cuff that stuck
out of the conductor's coat, but
he can no longer do that.

"It dIdn't do much good any-
way, It just gave me somethmg
to focus my eyes on so that It
looked like 1 was looking at the
dIrector Bhnd people have a
tendency to look down a lot," he
said

He wanted, for a while, to be a
unIversity-level teacher of mUSIC,
but WIth the number of people
who apply for each job, he says
admmlstrators are reluctant to
hire a blInd person.

For now, he's in no hurry to
change his life.

"TIme will tell whIch dIrectIOn
we're going to go m," he said.

He's getting ready to spend
the summer at his homestead in
Pennsylvania, something he does
every summer.

"It's a relaxing change of
pace," he said. ~'

He encourages those WIth
handIcaps, but espeCIally the
bhnd, to stick to theIr guns, and
not to be disuaded from any-
thmg they want.

"BlInd people usually know
what they're most interested in
doing and they should be sup-
ported m it and not directed
away from something they want
to do," he said "I got support
from the people who mattered,
but If I hadn't overcome the neg-
ative feedback I got from some, I
never would have gotten thIS
far"

strument "I got more cultural
educatIOn at thiS school than 1
would have at the school In my
hometown," he said

Hometown was a coal mmmg
commumty where most of the
childt en followed theIr father's
footsteps mto the mmes after
mmlmal education

When he entered college he
was discouraged from studymg
musIc by faculty and others

"Some of their concerns were
valId," he saId "They said It
was very dll?icult for a blmd per.
son to get a full time job m mu.
'HC"

But Vldl'lch pressed on
He earned a bachelor of music

degree flom Duquesne Umver-
Slty and a master of musIc de.
gree from Indiana Umverslty.
He came to MlChlgan to study
undel Robelt Glasgow, a re-
nowned organ teacher Vldnch
became the only bhnd student to
eal n a doctorate of musIc fl om
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
TheJe hasn't been one sml-e
either

He doesn't WOlk full tIme, but
the several palt tIme jobs he has
more than fill hIS weeks

He smgs - another thmg he
was mtroduced to at the school
for bhnd chtldren - WIth the
DetrOIt Symphony Chorale and
IS a profeSSIOnal sectIOn leader
WIth the Chancel ChOIr of the
Grosse Pomte MemOrIal Chw'ch.
He also performs m a tl'lO WIth
two trumpeters and has recorded
two albums of organ and trum-
pet music

He makes hIS services avail-
able to schools when pelf 01 mmg
In a communIty, allowmg stu.
dents a chance to see that blind
people can functIOn as well as
SIghted people.

"It's a kmd of handIcapped
awareness I like to do," he SaId.
"The chtldren respond real
well "

EXTRA LEAN FRESH GROUND

CHUCK $549
3 LB. PKG

chives, said that cavalry members wore a
yellow ribbon on their tunics, and that they
would give the decoration to their sweet-
hearts to wear.

"You could actually trace that back to
medieval knights, who would ride mto bat-
tle wearing a decoration given to them by
their sweethearts," she said.

The practice of wearing yellow ribbons on
the homen-ont was resurrected dw-mg the
Indian wars in the late 1800s, and is re-
flected in the title of the 1949 Academy
Award-winning mOVIe, "She Wore a Yellow
Ribbon." Directed by John Ford, the movie
is set during the Indian wars and stars
John Wayne and Joanne Dru.

"For some reason, yellow is the color that
stuck. It's been romanticized over the years,
and people associate it with young lovers
and families who are torn apart by war,"
Keener said.

flesides, camouflage ribbons wouldn't look
as nice around the 01' oak tree.

gel' dextel'lty, partly, but also to
brmg out any talents we may
have had," Vldnch said. "I took
to It I'lght away"

But It wasn't the plano that
he really loved He was attracted
to the power and majesty of the
organ and when he was old

enough and could reach the pe.
ddl~, he "talted studymg that In.

From page 1

From page 1

Rib b0ns;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:::::.:::.;.:::.:.:.:::-:::.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:
Arthur Vidrich doesn't let blindness get in the way of his

music.
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Because of hIS conditl')n, he
was sent to a special school for
bhnd chtlcren outSide hiS small
hometown of Lloydell, Pa. There,
as part of the therapy, he and
the rest of the students were in-
troduced to the plano

"It was taught to develop fin

However, two local experts say the yellow
ribbon phenomenon has ties going back to
the Civil War.

In that conflict, the unit to which a Union
soldier belonged could be determined by the
piping on his blue uniform, said Walter J.
Keener Jr., assistant to the cw-ator at His-
toric Fort Wayne in Detroit. Artillery men
had red piping, infantry men wore blue or
white piping, and members of the cavalry
had yellow trim.

"The different colors came to symbolize
the different units," Keener said. "If a
woman had a sweetheart or a family mem-
ber in the artillery, she would wear a red
ribbon on her dress or on her coat or on her
hat in honor of that person. A woman who
had someone in the infantry would wear a
blue or white ribbon, and women who had
someone in the cavalry would wear yellow."

Suzanne Kent, a research assistant at
Wayne State University's Folklore Ar-

CRISP
Me INTOSH APPLES
JUMBO SIZE 99~
CAULIFLOWER ea

FANCY ZUCCHiNI
SQUASH 59~...

~ LEAN MEATY COUNTRY
FRESH CARROTS 29-...pkg. c STYLE $199
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by KNOB CREEK

The Rev. Jack T. ZIegler of Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church said he takes
Lent very serIously "I use It for mcreased
tIme and emphaSIS for my own personal re-
flection and prayer and I make a real com-
mItment to do thIS.

"Glvmg up can be very speCIal - or very
tnte Lent IS a tIme for personal spIrItual
growth."

The Rev WIlham C DeVnes of FIrst
ChrIstIan Reformed Church saId he wIll
spend extra tIme 10 prayer durmg the
Lenten season

"I beheve the true focus of Lent ISnot to
gIve thIngs up, but to strengthen one's
faith. Glvmg up can be a tool to aSSIst a
person m strengthemng hIS 01' her faIth, but
at thIS pomt, focus on prayer IS more effec-
tive for me "

The Rev. John Corrado of Grosse Pointe
Umtanan Church saId hIS church doesn't
obbelve Lent because not all members are
ChrIstians

"But we respect Lent as a season of the
heart," Corrado saId, addmg that life has a
rhythm - time for actiVIty and respite; gIV-
mg and receiving; hstenmg and speak mg.

"(Lent) suggests that we all need a re-
treat to find the rehgIous center from which
our religiOUSactIOns flow ThIS inner life
doesn't just happen - It takes time, action,
commitment.

" ... That's what Lent remmds us "

$1049
439
369

2975
959

.$1500

. 625
525

4250
1375

Open Mon. ThurB. Fn •bU9 P m Tu"". Wed Sal.. \,11S 10 pm.
OPEN SLmDA Y ~om.. 'lOOp m

Timeless Traditional Elegance
in Solid Cherry Dining Room
Make each dmzng expenence a speCIal one WIth the Knob
Creek' Newport Cherry' dznlng room - perfect for small
famIly gathenngs or formal dinner parties Authentrc m
deSIgn. thIS collectron bears the hallmarks of talented
craftsmanship m SolId Cherry Ennched WIth a hand
rubbed satm Cherry flnlSh. these pIeces create a warmth
and beauty destmed to last for generatIOns to come

reg. sale

(ZJ,.al!-e,.:r
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

Rectongular Extensum Dmmg Table,
44' % 70" with two 18" Leaves
&lends to 106". . ...
Armchair .
SuJecholr.
LJghred Breakfront ChlTUl
Inset. Seroer ....

for preparing for Easter," he said. "ThIS
~ight mean addIng things such as prayer
tIme or regular attendance at church."

The Rev Jack E. Giguere of Grosse
Pointe United Methodist Church said that
for him, Lent IS two-pronged "It's gIving up
something and taking up something

"I'm relinquishmg desserts. ThIS IS a
small, minor symbol to me of sacrifice

"I'm taking up extra devotIOnal practIces
and combmmg these with phySIcal exel'tIOn.
I'm trying to get more exerCIse I take a
two-mile walk every day, trymg to get my
heart rate up. During these 20 or 30 mm-
utes I use the tIme to pray - to brmg to
mind the men and women overseas
. counseling . parIshioners"

The Rev. V. Bruce RIgdon of Grosse
Pomte MemOrIal Church SaId that Lent IS a
tIme when ChrIstIans are called upon to
deal with death - their own death - m or
del' to leal n hov\' to live.

"If we give up somethmg (for Lent)," he
Said, "it would be a mIstake to give up
something easy. The purpose IS not to do
something we could do on our own anyway

"We need to give up somethIng dIfficult,
something that requires us to find a new
dependence on God.

"I am trying to be more IntentIOnally for-
giving during Lent and by accepting others'
- and God's - forgiveness of me."

Lent "I'm trying to make more time for
personal, private prayer every day An hour
a day during Lent. This means I get up an
hour earlier every morning."

The Rev. John F. Child of Our Lady Star
of the Sea Catholic Church saId he encour-
ages people to consider the Roman Catholic
tradition of prayer, fasting and alms-giving
during the Lenten season.

Personally, he said he takes a look at the
quality, not necessarily the quantity, of his
own prayer life.

The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison Jr. of
Christ Church Grosse Pointe said that the
Ash Wednesday service in the Book of Com-
mon Prayer makes no specific reference to
giving something up for Lent. Instead it
invites people to engage in self-exami~ation
and repentance through prayer, fasting and
self-denial, and by reading and meditating
on God's Holy Word.

"I encourage people to do these thIngs
with additional spiritual disciplines such as
prayer, reading and studymg the Bible in a
systematIc way. Personally, I'm going to do
some additional Bible reading," Dennison
said.

"And - I'm trying to give up chocolate."
The Rev. Robert Neily of St. Michael's

Episcopal Church agreed that the tradi-
tional Episcopal recommendation for Lent
inyo~ves not giving something up, but com-
mittIng to something. " ... Like prayer fastr
ing and self-denial," he said. '

Neily said that he is re-reading- each of
the four Gospels during the first four weeks
of Lent. Then he'll re-read the Book of Acts
and the letter of James.

"As for fasting," he said. "I love ice
cream and yogurt. I'm giving these up and
I'll contribute the money I save to a worth-
while cause."

F~r self -denial: "I love to read mystery
stones for escape," Neily said. "I'm not
going to read as much as I normally do. In-
stead, I'll substitute more beneficial reading
material.

"And this year I have decided to write a
letter or call some of the people I feel I've
neglecte~. I made a list and I'm working
~hrough It. These are not necessarily parish-
IOners, but people in my life I want to
thank or with whom I'd like to re-activate
friendship. "

The ~v. Paul Owens of First English
EvangelIcal Church said that Lutherans
generally say it's fine to give something up,
~)Ut.better to take up an extra discipline. He
InVItes people to attend additional Lenten
wor~h!p se~ces and become more regular
partIcIpants In weekly worship services.

"I ~ve e~a time to devotions. Usually I
do thiS mornIng and evening. During Lent I
add some time at noon, too," Owens said.

The Rev. Joseph Fabry of Christ the King
Lutheran Church said he asks people to de-
vote extra time to reading the Bible.

"It's more than giving up_ We ask people
to take up something - it could be the Bi-
ble o~ a personal discipline or a deeper ex-
preSSIOnof the Christian life" he said.

"I work harder during Ledt. I make more
visits; participate in more activities' do
more preaching." ,

The Rev. Robert Rimbo of St. James Lu-
the~an Church ag;eed with the concept of
takIng up somethIng rather than giving up

.something.
"I advise people to find something to help

focus themselves. In some cases this means
giving up. It can be re-programming our
lives to take out the overload. It may be
more tIme m solitude and prayer and more
focus on our spirItual growth," Rimbo said.

"I'm cutting down on sweets, but it's not
a real fast. And I'm giving more time to
charItable acts. I'm helping at a soup
kitchen."

The Rev. Harvey Reh of the Grace United
Church of Christ said that gIvmg something
up for Lent IS no longer part of his church's
tradition.

"Personally, I'm trymg to establish a bit
more dlsclphne in my devotions - longer
and with more regularity."

The Rev DavId Kaiser-Cross of Grosse
Pointe Um~d Church saId he doesn't urge
people to give up somethIng. Lent is a time

'(Lent) is more than
giving up. We ask people
to take up something - it
could be the Bible or a
personal discipline or a
deeper expression of the
Christian life.'

Rev. Joseph Fabry
Christ the King Lutheran Church

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The Lenten season began on Wednesday
Feb 13, Ash Wednesday. '

L~n~ is a period In the calendar of the
ChrIstIan church from Ash Wednesday
thro.u~h Holy Saturday, the day before
ChrIst s resurrection, Easter Sunday. The
40-day Lenten period (Sundays are not
counted) represents ChrISt'S 40 days in the
desert.

We asked a dozen or so Grosse Pointe pas-
tors how they, personally, are observing the
Lenten season. Are they giving something
up? If so, why? If not, why not?

Grosse :Pointepastors
o6serve £ent 69 <levoting

extra time toprager

The Msgr. Francis X. Canfield of St. Paul
Catholic Church explained the official Cath-
olic position concerning giving something
up for Lent.

"Archbiship Adam Maida has urged
Catholics to fast and abstain from meat on
Fridays during Lent," Canfield said. "This
means people between 14 and 59 eat no
meat on Fridays. Those between 21 and 59
have one full meatless meal. The amount of
food in the other two meals should not
equal the amount of food eaten at the main
meal."

The Rev. Frederick H. Taggart of St.
Clare of Montefalco Church explained why
the Catholic church advocates fasting: "As
we know hunger in our bodies, then we will
hunger for the word of God," he said.

Personally, Canfield said he is not giving
up any additional things for Lent. "But I'm
cutting back on smoking (he smokes a pipe)
and I'm cutting down on food."

Taggart said he is giving up chocolate
... except chocolate milk.

"It's a good sacrifice for me," he said, "be-
cause I like it, and because I'm not SO sure
it's good for us." He'll continue drinking
chocolate milk after cross-country skiing.

In addition to giving something up, Tag-
gart is adding something to his life during

i
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New Arrivals

•
Two GlOsse Pointe students

have been named to the dean's
list at the University of South
Carolma for the fall 1990 semes .
tel' Ian G.J. MacNeil is a sen-
IOr m the school of busmess ad-
ministration, majormg In

busmess economics. Terese
Michele Stocki IS a freshman 111
the school of busmess admmis
tratton

Patrick M. McGough, son of
Jack and Ursula McGough of
Grosse Pomte Woods, graduated
from Embry-Riddle AeronautIcal
Umverslty m Prescott, Ariz., on
Dec 15, WIth a degree in aeron-
autical studIes He has also ob
tamed his air transport pilot's li-
cense

Tekla Warezak of Grosse
Pomte placed fifth in the novice
dance event at the 1991 Eastern
Great Lakes RegIonal Champi.
onshlps for the United States
Figure Skatmg Association.
Marc Warezak was named to
the dean's list for the fall term
at Northwood InstItute.

•

(313) 885-3587
Complete Service

We handle ev9l'(fhlng from A-Z
We'lIlnstalt your new Perfect Closet In
JUsta few short hours at your
convenience Your wardrobe Will be
sorted. hung & folded to
perfectIOn by us

lmaginel Once and for all,
NO CLUnER In your closet.
You will hove a place for everything -
50% 1)'lOI'8 room than beforel
lamInated fully adjustable systems
self- Installed units also avallClble

Bedrooms
Kitcnens
Storage Areas
Shop & Work-room Areas

Jon Rimanelli, son of Mr
and MIsTony RImanelh of
Gl'Os<;p POll1l(' Woods, earned a

gold star at
St John's Mil-
Ital y Acad-
emy Gold
stars al'e
dwarded to
cadets whose
grade pOint
avel ages rank
them as one of
the top cadets
m the Upper

Rimanelli School

•

•

Gregory Witherill Stroh, son
of Lmda S Axe of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Gan M Stroh of Me-
tamora, gI'aduated from the Um.
versity of Colorado m December
WIth a bachelor of arts degree in
communicatIOns

Perfect ClosetTM
The Space Organizers

In BUSinessSInce 1979

Staff Sgt, David W. Sims has
been decOlated With the All'
FOlce Commendatton Medal, hIS
thIrd awmd Sims IS the stepson
of LIlIa G Horn of GIOSSCPomte
ShOles

•

Kelli A. Wylie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Wylie of
Grosse Pointe Farms, and Erick
H. Trickey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles TrIckey III of Grosse
Pointe Woods, were named to
Kalamazoo College's dean's hst
for the fall academic quarter.

Rick Gosselin, a 1969 gradu
ate of St Ambrose HIgh School,
earned a wntel s' aWRl'd whIch
was presented dm mg half time
at the 1991 Super Bowl Gosse.
1m's award was for a SPOltSfea-
ture on football qualterbacks
done m 1990 whJ1e he was a
wnter for The Kansas CIty Star
He IS the son of Barbara Gosse-
hn and the late Eall Gosselm

•
Marine 2nd Lt. Kevin E.

Tuite, son of Suzanne M. and
MIchael L TUIte Sr of GlOSse
Pomte Farms, graduated from
the BaSIC School at the Manne
COlps Combat Development
Command m QuantiCO, Va He IS
a 1990 graduate of George
Wa:,hlllgton Umverslty, where
he earned a bachelor of Rlts de-
gI'ee

Rebecca Helen Berger
Gerald and Susan Berger of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a gIrl, Rebecca Helen
Berger, born Jan 27, 1991. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Ray-
mond and Helen Randall of
Mount Clemens. Paternal grand-
parents are William and Ruth
Berger of Inverness, Fla.

Reid William Dixon
James and Diane Dixon of

Grosse Pomte Park are the pal'.
ents of a boy, ReId WIlham
DIxon, born Feb. 2, 1991. Mater-
nal grandparents are Karl and
Barbara Enckson of Rockford,
III Paternal grandparents are
Dr Morns and Jill Dixon of
Cleveland Heights, OhIO

•

•

Ensign Paul A. Remick, son
of Leonard and Dolores Remick
of Grosse Pointe Woods, gradu-
ated from the
University of
Notre Dame
with a bache-
lor of science
degree in me-
chanical engI'
neering. Be-
for e
graduation,
Remick was
commissioned R ~ck
into the e
United States Navy. He gradu-
ated with dtstinction, from Sur-
face Warfare Officer's School Pa-
cific on Oct 19.

Alexandra Anglewicz of
Grosse Pointe Park was named
to the dean's list for the fall se-
mester at the Umverslty of Iowa

Christopher Astfalk and
James Barlow, both of Grosse
Pomte Park, graduated from
Michigan State University on
Dee!.

Farah Kathryn Kinnear
Robert and Holly Kinnear of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a girl, Farah Kathryn
Kinnear, born Dec. 13, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are Gor-
don and Donna Lewis of St
Louis. Paternal grandparents are
Donald and Mary Kinnear of
Washington state.

Ellen Carol Switalski
Thomas and Carol Switalski of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Ellen Carol
Switalski, born Jan. 23, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Jo-
seph and Shirley Rappazini of
Oak Park. Paternal grandpar-
ents are the late Leonard and
Germaine Switalski. Maternal
great-grandmother is Elsie
Thomas of Ferndale.

•

Timothy J. Hanson, son of
Mr. and Mrs Robert L Hanson
of Grosse POinte Woods, earned
a master of science degree men-
gmeermg management from the
MJlwaukee School of Engmeer-
Ing In December. Hanson earned
a bachelor of SCIence degree in
electncal engIneering from the
same school m May 1988.

•
Ann Donnell Barton, a Jun-

IOr at Washmgton and Lee Uni-
verSIty, was named to the dean's
list for the fall term She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Rufus
Barton of Grosse Pomte Farms.

Mark G. Mantho, son of
Mary loUise OlszewskI of Grosse
Pomte, was named to the dean's
hst for the fall semester at Berk-
lee College of Music

•

Heather Louise Imel of
Grosse Pomte Park and An-
thony J. Wisniewski of Grosse
Pomte CIty were named to the
dlstmgUlshed student ltst for the
fall semester at Purdue Univer-
sity

lenton, Fla., and the late Mar-
garet Hartwig. Paternal
grandparents are Heather Den-
Ier of Grosse Pointe Farms and
the late John DenIer. Maternal
great-grandmother IS Maida
Jones of Detroit

Molly Catherine Barlow
LIsa and Michael Barlow of

PhoenIX are the parents of a girl,
Molly Catherine Barlow, born
Aug. 13, 1990 Maternal grand-
parents are Peter and Connie
Burns of Sanibel, Fla. Paternal
grandparents are Lee and Eve-
lyn Barlow of Grosse Pointe
Park. Great-grandmothers are
Loretta Bates of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Bernadtne Barlow of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Gretchen L. Rector, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs FredrIck E
Rector of Grosse Pomte Shores,
was elected mternal afTan s
chaIrman of the AlbIOn College
student senate. Rector IS a soph-
omore at Albion and a 1989
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School

Marine Prc. Michael F. Zapy-
towski, son of John H. and Mar-
lon Zapytowski of Grosse Pointe
Woods, has completed recrUit
training at the Marme Corps
Recruit Depot m San Diego He
IS a 1975 graduate of Grosse
POinte North High School.

•
Ann Eckel, daughter of Rich-

ard and Margaret Eckel of
Grosse Pomte Park; Beth Ste-
venson, daughter of George and
Kathy Stevenson of Grosse
Pomte City; and Beth Bonanni,
daughter of Wtlham and Caro-
lyn Bonanni of Grosse POinte
Farms, were recently Initiated
mto thE' Iota chaptE'r of Delta
Delta Delta sorority at the Um-
verslty of Michigan

•

Giulia Nicole Barlow
Rita and David Barlow of Cas

tel Gandolfo, Italy, are the par-
ents of a girl, Gmlia Nicole Bar-
low, born Sept. 19, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are Cam-
illo and Gabriella CallegarI of
Marino, Italy Paternal grand-
parents are Lee and Evelyn Bar-
low of Grosse Pomte Park
Great-grandmothers are Berna-
dine Barlow of Grosse Pointe
Park and Loretta Bates of
Grosse Pointe Woods

Andrew Stewart Denier
John and Heidi Hartwig Den-

Ier of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Andrew Stew-
art DenIer, born Nov 27, 1990
Maternal grandparents are Fred-
erick HartWIg of Gaylord and EI-

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Crosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
9:30--6 Monday thru Friday

9:30-5:30 Saturday

We 'reChopping Prices!
for

(jeorge 'Washington s 'Birtfiday
savings

up to 75%
(jifts, Cfotliing ana 1Jecorative 5Ucessories

!Je6ruary 26, 27

see our dISPlay at
The Bed, Both a Unens Store, 16906 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Vdloge

"As long as there are people who cherish perf~cfion. there will
always be people like us that service their needs .•

I • p,
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+
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~ S wfi} ~ 0• • 10• 543 • K"+ +
Ruth

~•....
• 01097•....

You can see that it's rather bothersome to reach the uneasy three no trump
which required exceptional biddmg confidence and ellemplary play to conquer.

Ruth's one diamond call over Easl's take out double has my endorsement in
a practiced partnership. In many styles, It is a one round force and even though
the redouble instantly conveys South's minimum HCP value, subsequent bids
become somewhat unhandy. Over Marshall's spade call, Ruth IS hard pressed
Three clubs is acceptable, but two hearts IS outstanding. That bid can'l be inter-
preted as a reverse after East's onginal actIon. Now. Wesl's double (obviously
lead directing) gave Marshall an exercise in judgement and hand value.
Obviously Ruth had a good hand and was trying for a no trump game. The two
partial he.vt stoppers were just enough to give them a fighting chance for nine
tricks though he knew the play would be tickbsh to succeed at.

The dummy was about what he had ellpCCted, but less than hoped for. Gtve
the dununy the diamond kmg and nine blcks 15 a lay down. Not so with what
was before him. II was likely he could find four clubs and coupled With the
heart, two spades and a diamond he had eight. He won Ihe third heart in his
hand and !WO clubs in dummy which unrovered that Suil'S position. At trick 6-
7, the last !WO clubs. Then high spades in his hand at 8-9. Now, East was
strained to find discards and had correctly pitched a heart and three spades on
declarers last four plays. If East med to be cunning and discarded a second dIa-
mond saving two hearts, I feel sure Marshall would then have dropped the sm-
gleton king for eleven tncks.

This then was the four card endmg:

AI trick !en declarer played a spade to EasI'S queen and he was end played.
He could sti1l WID the heart, but then had to lead dtamonds to Marshall for his
contract. Only six pairs bid the venlUresome game and JUSt three succeeded.

E.I.dH6

~ OJ84
• A 109 6 3
• KJ8
+ 7

BKlb
1D

2H* DBL
3NT P,saed Out

* Western cue bid
(partial stopper)

Ruth
~ 109
• 08
• 010974
+ AK64

~ AK75
... 72
• A7
+ 01085wri}~ 832

• K54
• S 32
+ J 93 2

N-I wlnvabl.
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• tlAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.. .:
What a wonderful feeling of supreme certamty one eltpenences when

there's uneqUIVocal belief in partners bidding.
lose Le Dentu, one of France's grealest performers claimed he could teach

you 10 bid m fIfteen weeks If you were wJllmg to work at it, but to play well
takes at least fifteen years. Never the less, If your bidding Isn't as pure as the
driven snow, you'll rarely be able to practIce or prove your declarer play If
you're in the wrong place with your twenty-sl)( pasteboards.

Ruth Brownstem and Marshall Sugar are a well practIced brace of a decade
of play who've become one of our most accomplished mixed partnerships.
Their's is an envIous record of success wluch 15 based upon a truly pleasing
manner, mutual respect and graceful equipOIse. All of us look forward to per_
forming at their table for it IS a dehghtful eltpenence and tremendous intellec-
mal challenge.

As evidence I subnut the followmg:

Marsh'" .E
1C DBL
is

2NT

:. -:

Bridg~e=====:\="--:''''.....'Nn,.. ...., .. ' ....: ' ======~';
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f'M:tOWt\, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are going

on NOW! See our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
A New Year is here - give your house a
NEW LOOK Hurry to Eastown - don't
miss out on our SPECIALS ... See you
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390. And,
our other store is still at 14410 Harp-
er, 822-2645.

Have a relaxing hour
or two with your tod-
dler or pre-schooler
with some of our new
good books or choose
from some of our educa-
tional coloring and ac-
tivity books. Also, for your young
adults check out our wonderful easy
science books. Available -- at THE
KNOWLEDGE NOOK ... 24731 Harp-
er, 2 blocks south of 10 Mile, 777-3535.
Ample FREE parking.

The Merry Mouse
Caff-; L(J Chaf

New!! BRUNCH on SUNDAYS.
New!! BISTRO SUPPER added to
our regular hours!

Lunch 11:30 - 3:00 Monday
through Saturday. Dinner 5:00 .
9:30Wednesday through Saturday.
Sunday Brunch 11:00- 2:30. Cock.
tails - Wine - Beer ... 672 Notre
Dame and Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe, 884-9077.

S1'IYRIUCI Think
.<~~,.. oo., Spring!!

Be sure and stop by +0 see our new
line of spring and summer clothes.
Also, we carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses and veils. Plus a large
selection of boys suits, sport jackets and
pants. Regular, slim and husky sizes.
FREE alterations! ... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of9 Mile
Road, 777.8020.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 14B

•
,
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John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPTICIANRY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21435 Mack Avenue
between 8 & 9 Mile

In the small mall

and

-~-Timothy G. Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPTICIANRY

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop Inal,d VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan ••
4950 Galeshead near Mack & Moross

881.3374 .1tJ
Parllolly funded by the Unlled Foundallon
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

cz 1__88_2_-9_71_1 --..II_

Attending the third annual Art from the Heart art auction. a
benefit for Henry Ford Hospital's Community Cholesterol Re-
search program. were. from left. Fay Fitzgerald and Norman Sil-
verman of Grosse Pointe. and Nina and Bob Machus of Birming-
ham.

19599 MACK AVE.

two great naines.
to beautify your home:

, ,
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7765510
Since 1913

""""
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Our diamond pendant features a pear
shape diamond on a gold <;nakecham.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Diamonds ... Now and Forever

Grosse Pointers Morl Crim. left. and Chuck Gaidica. right. both of WDIV-TV.will co-host the lo-
cal segments of the national 1991Easter Seal Telethon on Saturday. March 2. beginning at 11:30
p.m.

Local Easter Seal 1991Telethon ambassador David Edwards of West Bloomfield. center left. and
poster child Cathleen O'Brien of Romeo. got together with the hosts recently to prepare for the 19
1I2-hour fundralser lor the Easter Seal Society.

Among those who attended the Detroit Yacht Club's Officers' Ball on Feb. 2 were. from left.
Fleet Surgeon Dr. Steve Metropoulos and his wife. Dr. Aspasia Metropoulos. Past Commodore F.
Skip Gmeiner. Linda Gmeiner. Rear Commodore Ronald Dawes and Daryl Dawes.

February 21, 1991
Grosse Pointe News "'aces & places
Grosse Pointers to host local segments of Easter Seal Telethon

Dye Ball: The DetrOIt
Yacht Club celebrated Its 115th
Officers' Ball on Feb. 2. EIgh-
teen commodores representmg
other DetrOIt RIVeI' Yachtmg As
socmtIOn clubs attended the
black-tie event

Among the Grosse Pointers'
Dr. Steve and Dr. Aspasia Me-
tropuls (he's fleet surgeon for
the DyC), Past Commodore F.
Skip Gmeiner an'd his1vu~.
Linda; Rear Commodore Ron-
ald Dawes and hIS WIfe,Daryl;
Gerald and Martha Richard-
son; John and Colleen Tomp-
kins; and Laird and Susan
Spenser.

For the 12th consecutive year,
WDIV-TV will broadcast the 10
cal portions of the annual Eastel
Seal Telethon live from Its De.
tIOIt StudlOS.The telethon beglOs
Saturday, March 2, at 11'30 pm
and continues untIl Sunday,
March 3, at 7 p m The theme
this year "Hand In Hand."

For the 12th consecutive yea I ,

Grosse Pomter Mort Crim,
WDIV.TV news anchorman, wlil
host the 19 1I2-hour telethon
Cnm's co anchor wIll be Grosse
Pomter Chuck Gaidica, WDJV
TV weathel man

They'll be Jomed by local ce
lebntIes VIewers may contnbute
by callIng the WDIV studlOS or
one of fow' metropolItan DetlOlt
pledge centers Last year's tele
thon generated $11 mIllion 10
cally, $42 million natlOnally

Last year 61,112 children and
adults 10 the tn county area
were served out of one of 18 pro
gram serVIce SItes of the Easter
Seal SOCIeties

Smce 1919, Easter Seals has
been provldmg rehabIlitatIOn
serVIces to people With dl!"lbIII
tieS and their famIhes Locally,
these services mclude physical,
speech and occupatIOnal therapy,
therapeutic recreatIOn serVices,
programs for the visually Im-
parred, postural screemng, day
camps, educatIOnal servICes,
equipment rental and loans, ad-
vocacy and mformatlOn and re-
ferral

The tn-county Easter Seal So.
cietIes, the Easter Seal Society of
MIchigan and the NatIOnal
Easter Seal Society are proud
that 90 percent of funds raIsed
are retamed locally to serve peo
pie WIth dIsabilIties.

The NatIOnal Telethon ongI-
nates from Los Angeles and will
be co-hosted by singer Pat Boone
and actress Mary Frann

Folk heart: The thIrd an
nual Art fmm the Heart art auc
tlOn held at the Machus Sly Fox
restaurant In BIrmmgham
raised about $25,000 to benefit
the Commumty Cholesterol Re
search Program of the Henry
Ford Heart and Vascular Instl
tute at Henry Ford Hospital

The event drew 235 people, 111

eludmg Grosse Pomters Fay
Fitzgerald, Dr. Norman Silver-
man, Gillian Steinhauer and
Elspeth Steinhauer.

- MarRIe Rell1<; 8111/111

Lundi Gras: ArchIves of
Amencan Art supporters and
theIr friends were transported to
the heart of New Orleans'
French Quarter on the evemng
of Feb. 11, when they entered
the Rattlesnake Club to cele-
brate the 31st annual Lundl
Gras benefit ball

Trumpeter Marcus Belgrave
led the revelers mto the ball-
room to the strains of "When the
Samts Go Marching In " Mm als
of the narrow streets and
wrought-Iron balcomes and hun.
dreds of he hum-filled balloons
and streamers decorated the
room

ChaIrmen of the event were
Tom and Diane Schoenith of
Grosse Pomte and Douglas and
Sydell Schubot of FranklIn.

Jimmy Schmidt, owner of the
Rattlesnake Club, offered a selec
tIOn of hors d'oeuvres and a din-
ner menu that mcluded such de
lectables as GIant Mud Bug
BIsque, Buster Crab Cakes WIth
Mustard Greens Salad, Lag-
mappe BBQ Salmon WIth Pepper
ConfettI, a wearable WhIte Choc
olate Lundl Gras Mask on a pep
permmt stIck, and Coffee from
Hell

Rosemary Bannon, preSIdent
of the DetrOIt CouncIl of the Ar-
chIves, paid a special tribute to
Dr. Irving F. Burton of Hun
tIngton Woods, the evemng's
honorary chaIrman Burton has
been a major benefactor of the
Archives from Its mceptlOn III

1954 It became a bureau of the
Smlthsoman InstItutIOn In 1970

.,tI("tr")n,..nJl.nu.ro D f"1 r-"TI'\t'\l.lln ' •• JIlt"or- "n. .... ,.....,...,.....
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C.P. Baptist presents /Molder of Dreams/

Volunteers needed for Pregnancy Aid Alliance for
Mentally 111

The Alliance for the Mentally
III EastSIde, a suppmt group for
f,lImlle;" WIth a mentally III
lIlL'lllbel, IS holdmg an educa-
tlOnal meetmg on Monday, Feb
25, at 7'30 pm., at Hemy FOld
N l\l smg Center, 19840 Harper
111 Harper Woods

!'>abelle Stemer wIll present
mfOimahon about Recovery, a
Mlpport group Relatives and
fl wnds of the mentally III al e
IIlvlted For more InformatIOn,
call 884900501 8399826.

The pi 0f.,'l,1111 \1III be held at
St Amblo,e ACddell1V011 Altel
HOdel. one block north of Eae;t
.Jellel e;on Thel e IS no chm ge
Collee alld doughnut<; will 11('
,1\ ,ulahlp pliO! to thl' pi oI,'l'am
1'01 fill thel mfonllatlOn, call the
;\1111 I,tl \ of HehglOue; EducatIOn
omct' .II 822 gG lG

ethics, terminal illness
Is<;upe;of faith fO! contempol .II\
Chlle;tJans

The Iapld advancee; 111 medICal
technology have conf!onted h adl
tJOllal Chll"tlUll Ilhll alltv \llth
11l'1\ questlOlls \\ hKh have all
lI11llledlate and dl amdllC lInpm t
Oil fmlllhe" Thl'> convel <'dtlOll
\\ ill clm If} CUllent Homan Cath
ollc ethIcal POSItlOne; I elat lll~ to
,l numbel of lllPchcal ..,rludtwn,

First English presents musical story of Noah's Ark
1~llh"ld Rodger,,' mUSIcal1\~~'1\~~'~ " ,,"'-,,- h h b d

'\, ' I \\0 By Two," w IC IS ase
oil tlip Blbl(' ..,101 y of Noah'b Ark,
\1 III be pIc.,pnted at First En
g II"h Evangelical Lutheran
('hili th on F'lldav and Saturday,
;\I III h I ,md 2 Tickets are
,11,lllablp fOI dlllllel and the pro
Ii lid IOn, 01 fOl the productIOn
onll

i),11 Id Cldyton plays Noah
l'.lt! \ FOhtm IS Noah's WIfe, Es.
t III I (J('OI gc More I" Shem, one
of No,lh '" hon<; HIuce Udell I"
11,1111, ,1I1d Dan Setchell IS Ja
phl'th

Noah.., till ee ddughlel S In.law
.Ill' pl.1Yedby Kathy Wesserhng,
1\,11 (n FO!d ,md JudIth Glesek
lIlg

Hohplt Fo!>ter IS the musIC
dll ('elO! 1m the productIOn and
/)PIl\ ,e Wlckhm' Clayton IS
dll eLlOI

Tleket, fm the dmner and the
pioduct Ion m(' $15 1'01 adultb,
'1>10/01 .,Iudenb Tlcket",tol the
t 1ll',ltpl only HI e $6 fOl adults, $4
101 ,Iudent" and will be avail
,Ihll' .ll tlIP door Resel vatlOns for
dlllllPl nHl,t be made bv 1'ue<;
dd\. Feb 26 Dmner IS at 630
p m Sholl tllllP I., 7 30 p m The
ehlnch J~ located at 800 Vel'mel
B.odd1Il Glo<;<,ePOinte Woods

Call the chm ch ofiice at 884
:i040 fO! tICkets

TIll' Open Dam selles at Fu'st
Engh.:;h IS a senes of four or five
lI1ue;lcaloffermgs pi esented each
) ('.II fOI the community. The
ne"t event WIll be the SIxth an
nual Bell Chou reCItal on Sun-
dd\ May 19

"Two By Two," a Richard Rodgers musical based on the story of Noah's Ark, will be presented
on Friday and Saturday. March 1 and 2 at First English Evangelical Lutheran Church. as part of
the church's Open Door series.

In the back row, cast members are George More as Shem; Kathy Wesserling as Leah; Dan
Setchell as Japheth. Karen Ford as Rachel: Bruce Udell as Ham: and Judy Gieseking as Goldie.

In the front row are Patty Foster as Esther; and David Clayton as Noah.

St. Ambrose offers program on
The l\lllllstr) of ReligIOUSEdu

c,ltlOn <It St Amh\ osp pm Ish 111

(;Io""e POll1tp Pdlk will hold a
convcl "atlOn \\ Ith Wilham J
Buckle). plofesc;OI of 11101 al eth
Il':; and tel nuna) dlnee;,. on Sun
da) Feb 24 flOIll 9 45 to 11
,l III

Buekley \\ III appeal a, pal t of
the ChIIe;t!an Llfe .:;el1l" Ii:)!
adult<;, .I pIOf.,'lum of <;enl111aIS
des\f.,'lled to e"a1l1111elI11P()!LUlt

te,ILlll'1 ChUi ch membel" \\ ho
.Ill' pIesentll1g the 1ll0\'\(' .,ald
Ihe film gl\ es pall_nh and ledch
el, \1 ho me moldmg young peo
pip\, lIVe, a fle<;h pel spectl\ e on
the un!>een need" of chlldl ('n

TIckets aI e compllmentar)
Cdll Glos.,e Pomte BaptIst
Clnn ch at 881.3343

LOllll.:;elmg,public .:;peakmg. 1.1\
ette asc;embllllg, e;ellmg, h.llIttmg
dnd fundi al'>mg

Mmlllllllll age IS 18 and no
.,peclal tl a1l11ng 01 profeSSIOnal
e"pellence IS Iequll ed Calmg.
lOnuTI1tted pel son., are needed
Call 882 1000 01 \1 lite to PJeg
nanc\, AId Inc 18495 Mack
Ave. 482:36

By Rev. Nancy Allison Mlkoskl
Grosse POinte Memorial Church

The Pastor'8 Corner
Following . . .

;\,..

Help build the/arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

"The next day .John agum was standmg wIth two of hIS
dIsciples, dnd ab he watched Jesus walk by, he t'xclalmed,
'Look, helt" Ie; till' Lamb of Godl' The two dIscIples heard
him say thlb, and they followed Jeslls." John 1:3537
(NRSVl

It IS hard to believe that Lent IS already upon us In fact,
the Chnstmas wreath we hung on our front door dunng
Advent stJ II i,'l eets friends and strangers as they come to
OUl' home

Lent IS the tmll' maul' Chl'lstlan year when we turn our
attentIOn fi om Jesus, the babe lYlllg III the mangel, to Je-
sus, the Lamb of God For approxImately 40 days, we set
our eyes upon Ow buffenng Chnst of Good Fnday, who be
came the VlctOllOU..,Chnst of Easter morn

Each year I elm amazed, and to be honebt, humbled, by
the love G{)d has tin' us For III the cold and dark daYb of
Lent, I am remmded that God chose to be the Lamb' of God
The saCrifice of Christ on the ClOSSensures the forh'1VeneSs
of our sms ThIS IS a Imracle born of love

Upon reCO!,'111IlngJesus as the Lamb of God, John the
BaptISt's discIples turned and followed Chl'lst Each of us IS
conflOllted WIth thiS "ame opportumty durmg Lent Will
you follow the Lamb of God?

GIO~.,e POllltP Bapt I"t ChUl ch
21336 Mach. A\('llUe, Glosse
POInte Woode;, \1III pI c.:;ent a
film. 'Maldcl of Dreams," .It
630 p III 011 Sundm. Feb 24, at
the dUll eh

The Illm Ie featlll e" GU\ Doud
a fOlmel NatIOnal Th\chel of the
Yedl \1 ho \1ent IIom ;"oclal out
Cd"t 10 an al\ ,\I d \llnnlllg

T1H1l111H~fOI 11C\\ volunt~el <-
\\ Ith Plegndnn AId Inc \\ III be
III eml) l\Im(h Plegnanc.\ AId
I" a \ olunteel. non jJolltlcd] pi 0
life 01 g,lIllLat IOn \\ hl(h pi 0\ Ide"
altel natl\ es to abortIOn fOI
women \llth unplanned pi egnan
ClIO'SAll Ite;e;eI"Vlcec;are flee

Volunteel'> ilia\, fill "eve! al
capaeltlee; .,tafIing the office.

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

The PrP'ib\ Irnan C!lJrch III SA'

''New Greatness"
Luke 22: 14-27

9.00 a m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

"When God Picks Up The
Check"

Dr. Jack Ziegler,
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a m to Noon

9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER. CROSS ASSOC.

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moros! & Vernier)

GROSSEL POINTE
~ UNITED

CHURCH
a caring church

W()r~hlp - '[ hirJ Grade Illhlc~ Prc~cnlcll
FducallOIl for 1\11 Agl'~
Wor~llIp
I cll<"'"<;I111' ~I"! ( "rre,
( nil ~nd 1(.<1"1.., ("Ie 1\ ,,1,101.

61 Gro.. e Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

900
10 on
I J on
H \0 11'0

H 1~ J 2 I ~

886.4300 ~
THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL (HURCH

800 a m
9'15 a In

10 20a m

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Gue~t Speaker
Ken Phifer

11 00 a m. Servlca & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev, John Corrado, Minister

~

:.:: 5T. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Gro.",e Pointe Wood~, 884.4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
10 30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AvaIlable)
Mid-Week Euchanst 930 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Roberl E.Neily
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

Seconrl ~undllY In Lent, F('hrunry 24, 1991

we welcome You

"CIIRISI fAN CONCERNS: ronAv nud TOMORiWW.
Jill E~lcr, Mark IlrcW'\tcr, BIll Scott, Kr~~lcn Mlquel preachmg

I++++-+ } CHRIST\ ..+ ++

\

r I EPISCOPAL
V" CHURCH

Saturday
5'30 pm Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Family Euchanst
Church School
Adult Forum
AIDS Interfaith
Network
Sr. Marilyn Bergt

11.15 a m. Mornmg Prayer
900-12')!i Snpe!'Vlsed Nursery

I,ny .[ IWlllollilul At l1dellly Continue,

..alllllll ~~~. < '""<I,,v, ,,",,""" 2(" 7"0 p on~"I "'1 &p<,IJorr OTIW • Gro~'i(' Polntp FiHm,. AA:' 'i330

9'00 & 11 00 a m Wor~hlr

9.45 a m
11 00 am
6'30 pm

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pa~lor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Gros~e Pointe Farm~

886.2363

"Twin Possibilities"
Or Jack Glgurre, prr,1chmg

.A- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9.00 a m Sunday School & Blbte Classc~

900& 10 30 a m Worshrp Services
Lenten Vespers 700 pm Wednesday

SUpervISed Nursery
Preschool Call 884 S()9{)

Sunday S<.hooJ
MOTnlllg Worship
EVPl11ng Praise

884.0511

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just W. of 1-94

(j Harper Woods
884-2035

10'30 a.m, Worship
9'15 a m Church School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10 30a,m,

Nursery IS prOVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

Sunday Morning WorshIp
8 30, 9.30 & 11 a m

Chn<;t1lln EducatIon for fill RgPS

930 am

Pastor Robert A R I III Ix>
Robm Abbott Mmlster 01 Nunure

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670fl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

C:::K';~9.00 & 11 15 a m Vlbrshlp
10:10 a m Education

Nursery Avaliable
Rev J Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Venller Rd. at Wcdgewood Dr

Grosse Pointe Wood~
884-5040

Worship 8:30 am & II 00 am
Sunday School 9'45 am

Dr. Wilter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pornte Farms

Thai'c; what a church should be! Full of life, full of JOY,
and full ofGod:~ .'iplrll You'll experience a church alwe at

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

ALIVE!!

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Mind"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 ChaJfonte Ave.
4 blocks Wc~t of Morm,

Sunday I () 10 a m
Sunday School 1010.1 m

Wcdnc~dav R 00 r Tn

ALI_ ARE WET,COME

881.3343 • 21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 Mile)

WORSHIP SERVICES

FURTHER

REDUCTIONS

UPTO

70% OFF

CLEARANCE SALE
IN

PROGRESS

WINTER

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884.1330

Jht shops of

W"lton.Pi~r,~
OPEN' MONDAY - FRIDAY 106 ')I\TURDI\Y 10 ';:10

THURSf)l\Y TILL 7 PM

22224 Gratiot
(ju~t south of 9 Mile)

778-2584

"DRAPERIES BY PAT"
Beat the winter cold

with FREE LINING during
the month of February*

• Resldenl1al & commercial
• Complcle Ime of hard & soh wmdow Irealmenls
• Let us coordmale Ihe whole room wllh carpel,

wall paper, fabrrc & pamt selection
• Cuslom cornice boards & upholslercd

headboards
(.On OJdersof S400 00 or more)

--------_ ...-- --------
I
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+American
RedCross

m!I

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

m VltlO fmtdllatlon <lnd 1IOlen
embl yo (lIYOPIe'lel vdtlon) pro-
!,TJ am" and pI egnunClel:l, genetl-
lI"t Mal k I Evan,>, M D , who IS
known fOl hI" WOIk In fetdl ther-
apy, dntI Dd\ld A Hlchaldson,
M D, \\ho I., lewgnlled fOl hIS
\VOl k With UImal Y II1LOntll1ence.

The Hutwl H~"pltdl Ea"blde
Center I" locdted at 26030 Hal'
per 111 St Clall ShOle., The
phone numbel I., 7782990

16910 Kercheval. In the Village
Grosse Pointe. MT 482.30

886-3440

[~]
TRUNK SHOW

Friday, February 22nd
10 a.m. to 9 p.rn.

The Claymore Shops

You are cordially invited to join us for a
special showing of the Berek handknit
sweater collection for spring.

DetlOlt Hutzel Ho",pltal IP

LCntly opened the Hutzel HO"'PI
tal East~lcle Centel fOl patient...
Ieqllll'lng mOle "peclalI7ed ob'lte
tIll gynecologIC lal P than would
be avadablp clUImg <I loutll1e of
lic~ VNt

Located 111 St Clan ShOle'>,
the centel I'>d JOll1t venture bl>
t\\ een Hut/el Ho"pltal and It'>
depaltment of oh"tetlll'l and gy
necolo/-,'y It wa'i opened to meet
the <,ub.,pellalty need" of the
e,l.,t "Ide populatIOn

i\vad<lble at the lentel <lIe
phy<,llI<ln" "ppuall7lng 111 high
II.,k plegnanllP." genetll" gyne
wlogK onwlog", vagmlth, Iepl 0

ductlve endoclll1ology, Jl1feltllItv
dnd b"r'llCcologllulolol-,'l

Among the "tafT of eIght phv'>l
uan" at e lI1feltliltv "Jwudh'it
Kdllll an S Moghl""1 M D, \\ ho
\\ <I" 111\01 \(>d III l\lldllg,Il1" fiht

Hutzel Hospital opens eastside center

AFFORDABLE FITNESS • Limited class

I size I• AEROBICS • ProfeSSional

I • Water Exercise Instructors

I• Muscle Toning • Personal
attention

I JOIN US • 1st class FREEl INo obligation

TODAY • Over 14 years

I experience I• Unique open

I CLASSES BEGIN class policy

IMARCH 4 • Low Impact

I CHRIST THE KING I
I M-W 930-1030 a m (sliter)

IT TH 9 30 1030 a m (sliter)
M-W 6 45 7 45 P m Week Session

I TTH645745pm ~ $38 II".
I - I
I I
II CALL TODAY 886-7534 or 343 ..0040 II•••••••••

Community

Phow by hay PhOtogrdphy

NURSING HOME
8045 r <\ST JI I r ERSON

DFTROI r MIC H
821-3525

Ql 'AI /7} Nl RWM, C IRE

The SIghts and sounds of child
len playmg and laughmg bl mg
JOY,hfe, and enthUSIasm to the
reSidents of the home, they 'iay

Bridgelte Whotte. 4. and
lohn lames (1.J.) McCuish. 3-1/
2. carried the gifts to the
Chapel alter during the Mass
celebrating the dedication of
St. loseph's Little Blessings
Child Care Center.

One of the mam objectives of
the Carmehte Sisters m opemng
thIS Chtld Care Center IS to pi 0
Vide mtergeneratlOnal actIVIties
for the semor reSIdents who live
at the home The sisters and
staff of the center beheve that
both groups have much to offer
each other SpeCial emphaSIS IS
placed on attitudes, values, and
respect for the eldelly - all In a
homehke atmosphere

. leux Road The Chtld Cal e Cen
ter opened m Septembel 1990
and prOVides a developmental
program for chJldren 2-1/2
through 5 on Mondays through
Flldays from 630 a m to 6 pm

reported on recent reseal ch by
the state's sex eqUIty team,
which found that expectatIOns by
students about themselves -
and by teachers about then stu-
dents - are self-fulfillmg.

Ann GUlbord, chaIrman of the
research commIttee, served as
hostess at the meetmg.

-

On Jan 27, a Mass was held
m the chapel of the St. Joseph's
Home for the Aged as pazt of the
dedlcatlOn of the Carmehte SIS-
ters' new Child Care Center -
St JO'3eph's Little Blessmgs
Chlld Care The Mass was cele
bl ated by BIshop Thomas J
Gumbleton, who also blessed
each room m the chIld care cen-
ter Gumbleton was assisted by
the Rev George Chehayl, S J. A
reception, sponsored by the SIS-
ters and the Home's Carmehte
GUIld, followed m the SOCialhall

St. Joseph's Little Blessmgs
Child Care IS located on the
lower level of the St Joseph's
Home fOl'the Aged at 4800 Cad

Pa,nt drasllcally reduces the elf,clency 01sleam & hot
water rad alors and wood enclosures are poor heat
conductors
Affordabre Ace RadIator Enclosures .
• Offer durabll ty of steel w~lh baked enamel hnlsh In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & cellrngs clean
• PrOlect heat oul Inlo Ihe rooma~.o FREE Product Brochure

• ~ FREE On-srte estimates
ManufactuTlng Co , Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

Finding appropriate costumes for nearly 30 Grosse Pointe South High School singers is a
challenge. The students will perform with players from the Michigan Opera Theatre when
South presents a MOT Opera-In-Residence 1991 tour of the English version of the opera "La
Traviata" on Saturday. March 2.

Hoping for a sell-out crowd for the one-night-only performance. the committee showed off a
few collected outfits at a recent meeting to kick off ticket sales. Co-chairmen Barbara Prues
and Lisa Gandelot. standing in the center. direct the efforts of Gail McEntee. publicity. stand-
ing at the far left; Danielle DeFauw. costume coordinator. standing at the far right; Ellen
Bowen. director of choral music. front left; and Becky McNamee. volunteer coordinalor. front
right. The committee also includes Pat Tipton. program design; Ian King and Kris Stevens. af-

, terglow coordinaturs; and Sharon Tusa. ticket sales.
"La Traviata." which will be performed at the Performing Arts Cenler. will culminate a

week of activities in which MOT will participate with Grosse Pointe grade school and middle
school students.

Tickets for the performance are available at Village Records and Tapes. 17115Kercheval.
Prices are $25 for patrons: $15 for main floor seats: and $10 for balcony seats. All seats are re-
served and include an afterglow with the performers. For ticket information. call 885-5068or
343-2140.

~ ~.
fff I NEED PERSIAN RUGS UI m

I'M PAYING ~
~3x5 - $300 - $400 8x 10 - $600 - $800 ~

4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up m

Buying ~
American and European Paintings ~
Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps. Pottery ;

Toys - Weapons. WristlWatches - Clocks ~

- Insured Consignments - ;
CALLING DOUSE ANTIQUES I

New Loeadon: 207U Mack (north 0' Vernier) ~
~882.1652 "J

Members of the Alpha Mu
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma,
an mternatlOnal orgamzatlon of
women educators, met at Grosse
Pomte South High School re-
cently to discuss gender expecta-
tlOns and student achIevement

Carolyn GIlbreth of Oakland
County IntermedIate school dls-
tnct was the guest speaker She

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

St. Joseph's Home opens child care center

Delta Kappa Gamma, Alpha Mu chapter

February 21, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Pedlar welcomes
chefs as teachers

A pair of DetrOIt's best known
chefs will come out of then
kitchens to share thell' know-
ledge m person at the Pomte
Pedlar, 88 Kercheval

Ed Janos, executIve chef at
Novl's Too Chez restaurant, WIll
demonstrate a three COUlse meal
prepaJ ed In the cookmg sty Ie of
hiS restaUl ant from 11 a m to 2
pm on SatUlday, Feb. 23

Steve Schopen, executzve chef
at the Whitney III DetrOIt, will
conduct a class "Super Brunch"
from 6 30 to 8.30 p m on Tues-
day, March 19 The focus WIll be
on sprmgtlme flavors from Scan.
dlnaVIa, Italy and the UnIted
States Janos will pzepaJe a
sealed salmon With tomato ga
teau, pan roasted chIcken breast
served ovel stir fned sweet
breads and shnmp and, for des
selt, apple CIepes The fee IS $20

Schopen will demonstrate
technIques Involved m makmg
gravlax, polenta and poached
eggs and a spnng-Inspired cob
blel The fee Il:l$15

ReservatIOns ale requIred
Call the POinte Pedlar at 885
4028

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

The Trowel and En'or Garden
Club Will hold Its monthly meet-
ing on Thursday, Feb 28, at
12'30 pm. at the home of Nancy
Szerlag Jean Wmfield WIll be
the co-hostess

Followmg the meetmg and re
freshments, the film, "Nature's
Beauty," produced by Marty
Stouffer, host of "Wild Amenca,"
WIllbe shown

Spring workshops
at Garden Center

The Detroit Garden Center
Will present "Oshlbana Work-
shop' The Japanese art of
pressed flowers under nce pa-
per," from 10 a m until noon on
Saturday, March 2. Partzclpants
can learn the anCl€nt alt form
by creatmg a pIcture, statlOnery,
book mark or more. The tech
mque may be apphed to many
decorative objects and allows one
to create a mood of nature using
the plant's umque deSign.

Hllde Beaty, instructor, has
pubhshed a book of poetry WIth
Oshlbana Illustrations The $10
class fee mcludes all matenals
Call 259-6363 to regIster. The
DetrOIt Garden Center is located
m histonc Moross House at 1460
E Jefferson, 1/2 mile east of the
Renaissance Center

On Wednesday, March 6, from
10 a.m. until noon, learn "The
Art of Pruning" from Robert
Neveux, hortlcultUllst and
owner of Cardmal Gardens Nev-
eux will demonstrate how to
brmg out a tree's natural growth
patterns through proper prumng
techmques. The fee IS $7 50 Call
259 6363 to regIster

WSU, University
of Windsor sponsor
Women's Day events

The women's studies progI'ams
at Wayne State UnIversIty and
the Umverslty of Wmdsor Will
co-sponsor InternatlOnal Wom-
en's Day events on March 4-8
Klckmg off the project WIll be
two lectures Both are free and
open to the pubhc.

Hllda SmIth, dIrector of the
Center for Women's StudIes at
the Umverslty of Cmcmnatl, WIll
speak on "Problematics of the
False Umversal. Women's Pohtz
cal Thought and Status," at 4
pm on Thursday, March 7, m
Room 110, WSU Purdy Kresge
LIbrary

Momque Fnze of the Umver
slty of New Brunswick WIll dls
cuss "Women In Engmeermg
the 1990s," at 8 p.m on Fnday,
March 8, m Madame Vamer
Lounge, Vamer Hall, Umversity
ofWmdsor

"ThIs IS the first tzme the
women's studies programs at
Wayne State and the Umverslty
of Wmdsor have worked together
on a Jomt proJect," saId Effie
Ambler, associate professor and
dIrector of the Women's Studies
program at WSU

For more mformatlOn about
InternatIOnal Women's Day
events, contact Ambler at 577
2525

..........""...__ .-... -.a. .......__ ....!!!!.........'"....,,=-=""'-:....=-,~- -:::.::::-- -- __



Toastmasters
International

tlOn of the meetmg
The Women's Connection of

Glosse Pomte IS a women's net
workmg and SllPPOlt gI'oup com.
posed of busmess and profes
slOnal women and women
prepanng to entel 01' re.enter
the WOIk fOlce Guests are wel.
come

The Nmtheastel'l1 Commumca.
tlOll (speakmg) and Leadel'shlp
Club will meet at 7 30 p m on
Monday, Feb 25, at GIOSse
POll1te's centl al IIblary on the
bccond flom

VISltOI" 31e welcome FOI
mOle II1formdtlOn, call G W An
del <,ondt 757 1480

• Full Premium On
American Funds

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Thx

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1.519.253.5612 Dally9am -530pm

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGEDf

In the past 3 months

HADADADfl
We have lots of focal information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

GROSSE POINTE .82.1790

'Uftamz~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Circuit court judge will speak
at Women's Connection meeting

T/Ild In,lI'Cpin
OF WINDSOR EST. 1926

The Hon Mallanne a Battam
of Grosse Pomte, a Judge m the
thu'd JudiCIal Circuit COUl't of
Mlclllgan, Will be the speakel at
the Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte's meetmg on
Thursday, Feb 28

Battam was a membel of .1
1987 MIchigan Supreme Court
task fOl'cewhIch set out to detel
mine whether women ale
tl'eated equally m the JudiCia!
system She will present the con
elusIOns and recommendations of
the task force at the Feb 28
meetmg of the Women's Connec
tlOn

Dmner begms at 6 30 pm,
the progI'am WIll be flom 7 30 to
9 p m Resel vatlOns must be
made by Monday, Feb 25 Call
Nancy Neat at 2967402 or 882
1855 for reservatIOns and loca-

r-----SEND FORMOREINFORMATION- NOOBLIGATION-- ,
I II NAME . I
I ADDRESS, I
I CITY ZIP I
I PHONE I
1 SEND..IQ..~600~!!.~~A<:.!5~T. C~~SHORES~~~ J

Progressive Artists

February 21, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Beechwood Manor
HODle For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs - Bingo - And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773-5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

The ASSIstance League to the
NO!theast GUIdance Centel WIll
hold a meetmg fOl plOspectIve
membel s at 6 30 p m on
Wednesday, Feb 27, at Lido on
the Lake

Those Interested m JOInIng the
!,'10llP are InVited to come and
enJO) hon, d'oeuvles and heal'
what the ASSistance League has
to offer

FO! InformatIOn or reserva
!Ions, call Eileen Sweeney at
8812262

Assistance League
to Northeast

Guidance Center

Maric;mne O. Battani

The 46 year-old Progesslve
Altlsts Club meets on the fOUlth
Fllday of the month at 7'30 pm
at the Spmdler Park RecreatIOn
BUlldmg, 19400 Stephens Drive,
East DetrOIt

The guest artist on Fnday,
Feb 22, wIll be Damel Keller,
who will demonstrate the use of
acrylIcs

New membel's and the pubhc
ale mVlted

Welcome Wagon

Detroit Rose Society
The neAt meetmg of the De.

tIOIt Rose Soclet\ WIll be held on
Sunday, Feb 24: at 2 pm at the
Tel T\leh e Mall commut1lt)
loom, Telef:,'l.aph and 12 l\hle
Road, III Southfield

Mallon Palb, flOm RIchton
Park, III , will plesent a plogI'am
on old fashIOned loses

The public IS welcome The
progt'am IS fl ee

lOck "t,lI, college 1,'1dd and am
111011 doclO!

NOll1l11dtlOlI~ fOi the 1991
Dog... and DldlllOnds AWalds ale
uemg accepted by the DetrOIt
Ch,lptel' of Women In Commul1l
CdtlOlb till ough Dec 31 Tell
\\'ICI Detl OIt III w!'Itmg, m 250
1\ 01 d..,01 le~..., 1\ hy an mdl\'ldual,
01 g<l11l1atlOl101 company should
IPCl'lI'e .1 dldlllond OJ dog aWai d
,llld melll \om entlY 01 entnes to
\\'Iel Detlolt, 35918 Re\\a,
;\!ount Clemen'> 48043

Founded 111 1938, Women m
CommunlldtlOlh, Inc IS a na
tlOn,lI 01 g,llll1atlOn of commul1l
(,ltOl~ both plofesslOnals and
'>( udl'nh \1 ho \\ 01 k 111 a vanety
of communicatIOns field" mclud
m~ dd\{.'1t I'>mg, pubhc Ielat IOnb,
eduUltlOn, the nel\ '" media and
f1ee Idnce \\ Iltmg and edltmg
Ollgmalh founded as Theta
Sl!,'lna PhI at the Umvel sity of
\\' a"hll1!,,>ion, the 01 gamzatlOn
plomote", hw;h plOfes<;lOnal<:;tan
da! ds among ItS membel s, un
del standmg of the FIrst Amend
Illent and Its nghts and
Ie"pomlblhtw", plOfesslOnal de
I elopment, and dlstll1gUlshed
plofe"'''lOnal achle\ ement

Welcome Wagon Club IS a so
clal club that pIOn des a service
to the communIty For people
nel\ to the area the club plO
I Ide" an e....cl'lIent opportulllty to
become acquellllted WIth theu'
COmll1Ulllt) and nelghbOl s
Thlough monthly meetmgs and
othel act" ItleS, the pm pose of
the club 1<;to make lelocatmg a
mOle plea<;dnt e....perlence

l\lembelshlp IS not limIted to
11('\\Glos!>e Pomtel" or a speCIfic
age 1,'10UP

The club's next ne\1 membel
coffee will be on Thursday, Feb
28, at 10 a m For more mforma
tlOn call Kathleen at 885 7755

Dinner IS at 7 p m and the pi ()
gram begms at 8 p m

The cost 1<;$25 for WICI mem
bel s $30 for non membel'~, $22
for students CO!pOl'ate tablp" of
eIght aJ e aVelllable for $200 FOI
resel vatlOns, contact B,IIbelld
Le\\ls at 5464255 Checks Pd\el
ble to WICI Detlolt ",hould 1)('
mailed by Feb 22 to WICI De
tlOlt, 35918 Re\\ d Mount ('Ie
mens 48043

The WIC! Detl Olt Dog~ and
DIamond" a\lalds die pl(:~entpd
each year m a SPlllt of good\\ III
They l'ec0I,TJllzellldll',dlldl", corn
pames and 01 gdlHzdtlOn" II ho<;('
poliCIes, pI actlce~ 01 dd\ el t hll1~

hale helped 01 hllldell'd \\omen
In the \1 01 l-. fOlce

Ja\ Ed\1dl d... genel al d1ll'elOi
of p~IIC\ del elopmel1t dnd em
ployee IelatIOn"" \\ III accept the
aWHld on behel!f of Geneldl Mo
tOls and speak about the cornd
pany's recenth lll<;tltuted speCial
!ean' of absence polIcy which
covels dependent Cdle bltliatlOns
such as chIld care and eldel Cdle

Parkel BlOthels, manufac.
tUIel of the bo.... game Cal eers
for Gills, \\ as picked to Iece" e
the Dog A\I HId fOl outdated and
undesll able stel eotvpll1g of
\\ omen dnd CHIeel s fOl \ oung
women

The Dog Award IS given 111 the
SPll'lt of good humor to pomt out
that despIte the advancement of
women 111 the 11'01 kplace, old no
tlOns stilI eAlst Pal kel BIothel s
IS m the dog house fOl leadmg
gIlls do\\ n a lImited cm eel' pelth
The only chOIces m Its Cdl eel s
fOl Gn'ls game al e supel mom,
school teachel, fashIOn de!>lgnel,

0829 01 396 6218
The ne ....t genel al meetmg \\ III

be on Wednesday, Mmch 20, at
7'30 pm at St Bede CatholIc
Chmch's SOCIalhall, 18290 West
12 Mile on the northl\est come I

of 12 Mile and Southfield The
speaker WIll be Carol Kloso\\ ski
and the tOPiC Will be ChlldJen's
Intel natIOnal Village. For more
InformatIOn, call Matoy at 981
8197, or John at 247-8426

Volleyball games ale held
from 7 to 9 p m at St Baltholo
mew Chmch, 20001 We:-.JOIdm
nOlthest DetrOIt on Outer DrIve
two block west of Ryan, for $3
For more InformatIOn, call MalOY
at 981-8197, 01' John 247-8426

fCOUPoNS-: COUPONS =-cOUPONS 1
: Could your house use a little T.L.C.? :
I ~~ ------;---1.
• I House Care & Repair... ,I
I I r/ American Maid "
I I r/ Expert Carpet Cleaning I'
I I r/ FJFDoor Sales I'
I [ r/ John C & Son Construction "
I IYard Maintenance... I'
I I r/ Forever Green Landscaping "
• [ r/ Shock Brothers Tree Care ,I
I I Buying or Selling... II
I I r/ Adfhoch & Associates I:
: L--"_Century ~---- __ -ll
• Look for savings in the back of your •
: ~~thelittle Blue B«»/i':,c :
I Business and Professional Telephone Directory I
L882-0702. 19650 Harper. Grosse Pointe \Voods.J---------------------

L.UDS68

General Motors Corp wIll re
celve the Diamond Awald for
personnel polIcIes that benefit
women and dual-career familIes
and Parker Brothers, the manu.
fact mer of the box games Ca
leers for GIrls wIll receive the
Dog Award for undermmll1g the
mtellIgence of women at the sev
enth annual Dogs and Diamonds
awards ceremony and dmner
hosted by the Detroit Chaptel of
Women m CommumcatlOns, Inc
on Wednesday, Feb 27, at the
Bu mmgham Commumty House,
380 S, Bates

ThIs year, the WICI DetrOIt
Chapter WIll also present three
DIamond Honor Roll awards to
compames and organIzatIOns
that have helped workmg
women The Blrmmgham chap
tel' of the Amel'lcan AssoclatlOn
of Umverslty Women and Cran
brook Institute of ScIence m Bu
mmgham will be honored for the
"Yes, You Can!" educatIOn and
Cdleel counseling progl am,
which encourages JUnIOI hIgh
school gIl"Is to pursue the study
of math and scIence

Trumark rnc , a Lansmg based
minonty automotive supplier,
WIll receIve the commumty out
reach award for establIshing the
Single Parent FamIly Institute
which the company plans to
bnng to the DetrOIt area The
Commumty House In Blrming.
ham WIll be Cited for establIsh
mg a state of the att chIld care
center

The WICI.DetrOlt Dogs and
Diamonds cocktaIl IeceptlOn be
gInS WIth a cash bar and dIsplay
of the awal'd wmners at 6 p m

Objectivist Club
presents Detroit
News editor

Catholic Alumni club to hold dance
The CatholIc AlumnI Club IS

sponsormg a St Patrick's Day
dance on Saturday, March 16, at
St. Sylvester Church's SOCIal
hall, 11200 12 Mile Road be-
tween Hoover and Van Dyke m
WalTen,

The dance runs from 9 p m to
1 a.m The cost IS $6 at the dool
or $5 prepaId by March 11.

You must be 21 or older For
more informatIOn, call Julie at
983-3338 or Mary Ann at 259

Women's Economic
Club presents
networking seminar

The semmar commIttee of the
Women's EconomIC Club WIll
present Lynne HamIlton, a man.
agement consultant tramel', on
Tuesday, Feb 26 HamIlton WIll
talk about how to network - Its
importance and how it can help
yom career The audIence WIll
take part m an actual network.
mg expenence.

The semmar wIll be held at
the AAA Club, 1 Auto Club
Dnve, m Dearborn_ RegIstratIOn
and refreshments begIn at 5.30
p m The presentatIOn WIll take
place from 6 to 7 30 P m The
progt am IS free to memhers, $5
for guests Call the WEC office
at 963-5088 for reservatIOns or
addItIOnal detaIls

G. P. Camera Club

Women in Communications present
annual/Dogs and Diamonds' awards

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club WIll meet on Tue<;day, Feb
26, at 7 30 pm at Brownell MId
die School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pomte Farms, for nature slide
competItIOn for the Greater De
trOlt Camera Club CounCil

Refreshments WIll be avaIlable
and VISitors are welcome

Call 824 9064 or 881-8034 for
more mformatlOn

John A. Barnes, deputy edI-
torial page edItor for The DetrOIt
News, WIll gIVe a talk- "The
Formmg of EdItorial OpmlOn,"
presented by the ObjectIVIst
Club of MichIgan at 7 pm on
Thursday, Feb 21, at Dommico's
restamant, 2847 Coolidge HIgh-
way, III Berkley

The dinner pnce of $8_30 In-
cludes tIp and tax Guests of
members or the general publIc
should add $3 to the meal cost
for admISSIOn The speech IS free
for members WIth IdentIficatIOn
cards

For more informatIOn call,
5430155

I



78
ers of the groom; and Jacques
Wolfe, brother of the bnde.

The mother of the bnde wt)re
a dal'k brown Silk chIffon dress
of multiple tzers with a handkeI'.
chIef hem She carried a gar.
dCl1Ia

The groom's mother wore a
spruce green velvet full.length
dress and an orchid corsage.

The groom's grandmother
wore a two pIece pearl gray silk
dl eb'l and carned white roses

LIsette Noelle Wolfe, the
bllde's Sister, was the reader

The bllde IS a graduate of St
Lawl ence UI1IVerslty

The gz'oom IS a graduate of
b. ston Umvelslty He IS em.
ployed by the J I Case Co and
IS a comml"slOned officer m the
US Almy

The couple traveled to the
Cayman Island'l They bve In
Valley City, N D

. ..Therapy Services

... Personal Care Aides
... R.N.'s
... L.P.N's

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Arthur
Shannon

Weddings
ert Shannon, Michael Shannon
and Patnck Shannon, all bloth.

MASSAGE THERAPY

Grosse Pointe News
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-3500 Fax 882-1585

This supplement is where you want to be when
you are in the fashion business. We have thousands
of readers who anticipate the news and views of
the latest in fashion and read this supplement from
cover to cover. The Grosse Pointe News reaches
over 50,000 readers every Thursday in its fully paid
circulation. Contact your advertising representa-
tive for professional assistance.

• Deep relaxation and stressreduction
• Relief of muscle tension and stiffness
• Reduce muscle/Joint pain
• Enhance well-being
• Increase capacity for clearer thinkIng

Thomas K. Fine, B.S., C.M.T., R.R.T.,R.C.P.T.* MASSAGE THERAPIST.certified by the AM lA* MEMBERAmerican Massage Therapy Association* 13 Years experience In Health Care * local references upon request.* Formerly of Grand Traverse Resort

t FEBRUARY SPECIAL :=J
20% OFF ALL COUPLES DURING FEBRUARY

HOUSE CALLS - GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
886 ..2653

tlftmlFFJI;;a
EXTENDED CARE

HomeIHospital Services
R.N. Assessment and Supervision

Employees Screened and Insured
Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week
882-3860

Affiliated with tJrerw;y~ Health System
SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITIeS

Held in the Hlstonc Whittier Towers.
Crystal Ballroom
41 5 Burns Drive
at East Jefferson
Detroit, Michigan

MARCH 2 & 3.1991
11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Saturday
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Sunday

Admission $3.50
.50 dIscount with ad

Event Sponsored by
Gryphon ProductIOns, 415 Madison Ave S E • Grand Rapids, MI 49503 1616/459.2228

When the choice is home ...

SfPtUuJ ' 91 jD~
~2ft41d~

gal of Cmcmnatl
The groom's brother, Gary

Ne!!'on of Alexandna, Ky, was
the best man

GlOomsmen were the groom's
blothel, Noel BanI of Grosse
Pomte Park, Harish Kothegal of
ClnCmnatl, and Michael BOIer of
Pltt'lburgh

U"hen, were Edward Con
tl el d" of Chicago, Kevm Sell of
NewpOlt, Ky, and Todd Millel
of HIghland Heights, Ky

The plal1lst was Deward John
son

The bllde attended Macomb
Community College and IS now a
legal 'leCIetary for a Detroit law
filln

The gzoom attended the UnI
Vel'llty of Northem Kentucky
dnd graduated from Sandene
Aelonauhcal Institute He IS a
pIlot fOlTrans World Au'lIne"

The couple 11aveled to Gel
many and Austria They live 111
East DetrOit

Wolfe-Shannon
Renee Lam'me Wolfe, daugh

tel of Dr .John Newton WolfE'
and Mrs Rachel G Wolfe of
GIO"se POll1te Farms, mal'lled
Steven AlihUl' Shannon, son of
Althur M Shannon of ScItuate,
Mass, and Mrs ShIrley Lungren
of Weymouth, Mass, on Oct 13,
1990 at St Paul CatholIc
Church

The Rev FranCIS X Canfield
offiCiated at the 1 p m weddmg,
whIch was followed by a recep.
tlOn at the Country Club of De
trolt

The bride wore an IVOry Silk
taffeta gown WIth a sweethe81t
necklme, ShOIt bell sleeves and a
tiered skIrt WIth a cathedral
tl am She carried a bouquet of
white roses, orchIds and stephan.
otis

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Jocelyne LIse
Wolfe, of Waltham Mass

Bndesmaids were the bride's
sister Lisette Noelle Wolfe, of
Chicago; Page Heenan Sakelarls
of Grosse POll1te Park; Debra
Shannon of Weymouth, Mass,
and Cheryl Shannon of Orlando,
Fla

Attendants wore pmk SIlk
shantung two-piece dresses With
short.sleeved Jackets and
straIght, full. length skirts They
carned bouquets of lilies, pmk
loses, and alstromeria

Scott Allan Shannon of Scl.
tuate, the brother of the groom,
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Arth Ul'
Shannon, Donald Shannon, Rob.

daughter, Deborah Ellen Dohan,
to John Otto Strek, son of Mr
and Mrs Otto Strek of Grosse
Pomte Woods A May weddmg IS
planned.

Dohan IS a gI'aduate of Colby
College, where she earned bache
lor of alts degz.ees m math and
economiCS, and Columbia UI1l.
verslty, where she earned a mas.
ter's degree m bus mess adminls
tratlOn. She IS vice preSIdent in
the structured finance group at
the Canadian Impenal Bank of
Commerce.

Strek is a gz'aduate of the Um.
versity of MIchIgan, where he
eamed a bachelor of science de.
gree in industrIal and opem
tlonal engineering and a mas.
ter's degree In bUSiness
adlml11stration He IS an invest
ment analyst at Westmghouse
Credit CorporatIOn

tIOIt and Jeffrey Parthum of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michael
Anthony of Taylor, Michael Mar.
low of DetrOit, MIchael Ratton of
Royal Oak, and Robert Brayman
of Dearbom

The mother of the bride wore
a two piece lace evenmg suit
With a pleated silk sknt and a
cOl'sage of pmk roses worn on
her purse.

ScnptUl'e I'eaders were Eliza.
beth Palthum of DetrOit; MI.
chael Ratton of Royal Oak, and
Thomas GeIst of Bnghton.

The bnde IS a graduate of
Central Michigan University
She WOlks fm Jacobson's 111 LI.
VOnla

The groom IS attendmg Wayne
State UI1IVeIslty He works fO!
the police department in Deal'
bom

The couple went on a western
Canbbean CIU1se They live m
GIO~se Pomte Woods

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Jay
Nelson

Baril-Nelson
Gabl'lelle AnastaSia Baril,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Ramsey of Grosse Pomte Park,
married TImothy Jay Nelson of
DetrOit, son of MI and Mrs
Charles H Nelson of Melbourne,
Ky., Sept 15, 1990 at a garden
ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents

The Rev Larry Shies OffiCI
ated at the 11 a m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep
tlon at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal.

The maId of honor was Cath.
erme BallI of Glosse Pomte
Park, the bnde's slster.1I11aw
Bndesmalds were the bride's SIS.
tel', Alexis Ramsey of Grosse
Pointe Park; Enca Chaplow of
Jupiter, Fla; and Susan Kothe.

t J ..f' • ~ • ~ .:~;S"";;-
1 .- ,

daughter, Klmbnel DaVISTOW81',
to DaVId Lawrence Colton, son of
Mr and MI s. Alihur Colton of
8t ClaIr ShOles A June wed.
dmg IS planned

Towar is a gI'aduate of Belle.
VIlle High School and attended
St Clair College in POlt Huron
She IS the publIsher of the LIttle
B1up Book m Grosse Pomte and
St Clall' Shores.

Colton IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School and
Capital Umverslty m OhIO He
IS the controller fOl the Little
Blue Book

Dohan-Strek
Dr and Mrs J Lawrence Do-

han of Sudbury, Mass, an
nounced the engagement of theu

Jen In Columbia City, Ind., and
1'-; a membel of the Brethl en Re.
vlval FellowshIp committee. He
1,"1 aduated from Pennsylvania
State UnlVeI~lty and eamed a
mastel of dIVInity degree fI om
Ashland Theological Seminary
111 1990 He was ordamed Jan 6
m Asherglade Church of the
Brethren

The newlyweds traveled to
Mal kleysbUi g, Pa., where they
attended a leceptlOn With the
glOom's family and friends, and
then vIsIted Williamsburg and
Jamestown, Va They live In
Columbia CIty, Ind

Parthum-
McCarthy

Pamela Ann Pmthum, daugh
tel' of Donald and Karen Par
thum SI of Grosse Pomte Pal'k,
mal'lwd Timothy Paul McCarthy
of GlOs<;e Pomte Woods, son of
Paul D McCmthy of St ClaIr
Shores and Jean McCmthy of
DetrOIt, on May 5, 1990 at St
CIa! e of Montefaleo ehUlch

The Rev Francl<; McDannel of
liclated at the 5 30 p m cere
mony, which was followed by a
IeceptlOn at the InternatIOnal
Market Center of the Pegasus
Banquet Center m DetrOIt

The Rev FranCIS McDonnell
was the offiClatmg mmlster

The bl'lde WOle a whIte SIlk
gown With a re embrOidered
Alencon lace bodice, a sabrma
necklme, low v.back and long
sleeves Hel headpIece featUl ed
silk losebuds and peal Is and
held a cathedral length Veil She
cal ned a dozen long."tem me
dlUm white loses

NIcole Elizabeth Pmthum of
Grosse Pomte Park, sIster of the
bnde, was the maid of honoz.

Blldesm81ds were the gzoom's
SIsters, Erin and Kathleen Mc
Calihy of Glosse Pomte Farms;
PatriCIa Rentz of Boston, Nancy
McKenzie of Jackson, Ten I ThIS
tlethwalte of Glosse Pomte Park,
and Kim Taylor of Farmll1gton
Hills

Jumor bndesmald was Whit
ney Palthum, of Grosse POll1te
Park

Attendants wore two-pIece
black mOIre tea length evenmg
sUlts WIth pearl buttons and car.
lied stems of purple ll'lS, fuchSIa
freeSia and babIes' bleath

Michael McCmthy of St. ClaIr
Shores, the brother of the gzoom,
was the best man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brothers, Donald Parthum of De.

FI ench She IS a repl'esentatlVe
for Independent Home Furl1lsh
lIlgs

Julia Jane Kirsch

Gu'dlei IS a graduate of An
dover HIgh School and the UI1l
verslty of MIchigan School of
Bu<;iness He is a CPA and a fi
nanclal consultant for Melllll
Lynch

David Lawrence Colton and
Kimbriel Davis Towar

Towar-Colton
Mr and Mr" Albeli TO\\a1' Jl

of Gro<;<;e Pomte Fill m" an
noul1ced thp rngageJnl'nt of thell

Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Alan Myers

Sanders-Myers
Laura Estelle Sandel S of Ash-

land, OhIO, daughter 01 SylVIa
and leslie A Sandel s of Glosse
Pomte, mall'led CI alg Alan
Myers of Columbia City, Ind,
son of Fem and FI ed W MYelS
of Mal kleysburg, Pa , on Dec 29,
1990, at Ronk Memonal Chapel
of the Ashland Theolo~cal Semi
nary

The officlatll1g mInister was
James R Show With Dr Jel'lY
FIOIa preachll1g. A luncheon at
the Ashland Assembly of God
ChUlch followed the ceremony

The bnde WOIe a tea length
IVOry taffeta gown With a prIn
cess.lme bodice featUl mg a
sweethemt necklme and earned
an arm bouquet of Ivory and
maroon Silk roses With fems and
natchmg bows.

The maId of honOl' was Re-
becca Benson

Greeters were Diane Snyder
and Emily SItterly of Brazil

The maId of honor WOle a
cranberry tea.length taffeta
go\"n WIth a prmcess style bod
Ice and a sweetheali neckline
She carned an arm bouquet of
iVOryand maroon silk loses With
ferns and matchll1g bows

Rod Grafton was the best
man

Groomsmen were Garry Ste
phanson of Ottowa, Canada,
Bruce Thomas; and the bnde's
brother, Kirk Sanders of Glosse
Pomte

The bnde IS a 1982 graduate
of Grosse Pomte South High
School She graduated from
Hope College m 1986 She has
been studymg at Ashland Theo
lOgical Seminary and will con.
tmue New Testament studies.

The groom IS a pastor at the
Blue River Church of the Breth-

Brian Kenneth Dalby and Anna
Dagmar Ponzi

Dalby-Ponzi
TullIo Eduardo POnzl of DI

vonne, France, and DI Dagmar
Rmge POnzl of Belmont, Mass,
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Anna Dagmar
POnzi, to Bnan Kenneth Dalby,
son of Mr. and Mrs Ronald Ken
Dalby of Grosse Pomte Farms.
An August weddmg IS planned

Ponzi IS a graduate of Welles
ley College She IS an associate '
pubhsher With Chaplm and Mil
stem m Boston

Dalby IS a gz'aduate of Babson
College. where he was affihated
With Tau Kappa EpSilon fratel n.
Ity He IS a bUSiness analyst
With the Dun and Bradstreet
Corp 111 Frammilham. Mass

February 21, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Kirsch-Girdler
Jerry and Kathleen Kirsch of

St ClaIr, formerly of Grosse
POinte Farms, announced the
engagement of then daughter.
Juha Jane Kirsch. to Damel
loUIS Gu'dler, son of Dale and
Mary Lou GIrdler of Orchard
Lake An August weddmg IS
planned

Kirsch IS a ilraduate of GIo"c;c
Pomte South HIgh School and
AlbIOn College, where <;he
earned degrees m hIstory and
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at 577.3010 or write him at
"RagtIme Remembrances,"
Wayne State Umverslty, Depart.
ment of Theatre, DetrOIt, MI
48202.

Choral Fest
More than 400 students smg-

mg m nine choirs wIll be heard
as the Michigan College Choral
Festival comes to Wayne State
Umverslty from 2 to 10 pm. Fri-
day, Feb 22.

The MichIgan group is part of
the Amencan Choral Dllector~
ASSOCIatIOn, whIch has a na- I

tlOnal membershIp of 11,000, ac-
cordmg to Denms Tml, dIrector
of the mUSICdepartment's choral
diVISIOn

Tim, conductor of the WSU
ConceIt Chorale, which is partic-
Ipatmg m the festival, saId, "The
annual festIval bemg held here
IS Important for choral musIc

Grosse Pomters m the chorale
are Holly Graham and Carl
Fernstrum.

For more mformation, call
577-1795

l:hrYSler- PIY~~~

-I J N,}.3' U.S. OPEN
l4~';<>; t~~. and GRAND

~< -"''/~~ SLAM CUP
~~

CHAMPION

Bill Wilson. Nira Pullin and Thad S. Avery appear in "Rag-
time Remembrances:' a touring dance program centered around
the turn-of-the-century dance team of Vernon and Irene Castle.
For information about booking a performance. call the Wayne
State University theater department at 577-3010.

Ragtime dance show to tour

b~ STEIN
~~ ~ ~

in The Kings of Tennis Classic
February 25 • 7:30 p.m.

VIP Courtside Boxes, Group and Tennis Team
discounts available by callIng (313) 377-0100
~JIl:..r~L '~~ Ticketsavailable at the r'dlaceBoxt7;.;,;;;;-~~ ~ OffIceand all ~ ...~~

~ .n Outlets including Hudson's,
!, = Hannony House and all Great

Stuff! Stores.
Charge by phone(313) 64S-M66.

For more info call (313) 377-8600.

"RagtIme Remembrances,"
Wayne State Umverslty Thea
tre's travehng dance program,
will take to the road in Febru-
ary Bookings are aVaIlable now
for the all-new show and for re-
lated workshops in penod dance
and movement

The show is a narrated pro
gram pelformed by three actor-
dancers tracmg the history of
ragtime dance and turn.of-the-
century Amenca through the
hves of one of our country's
gI'eatest dance teams, Vernon
and Irene Castle.

Nlra Pulhn, Wayne State Um-
versity's professor of stage move-
ment and choreographer, plays
Irene Castle and serves as chrec-
tor and choreographer of "Rag
time Remembrances" BIll Wil-
son, tour manager, plays Vernon
Castle Thad Aver)' IS the naITa-
tor, mUSIcal director IS Mark
Iannace and costume deSIgner IS
Paula Trimpey.

For more mformatlOn or to
book performances and/or work-
shops offered by "RagtIme
Remembrances," call Bill WIlson

flOm slavery via the Under-
gI ound RaIlroad. I

CIrcumstances, mcludmg the
need to find hIS lost family, keep
him m danger, in SpIte of the
Immment prospect of freedom m
Canada looming before him

"Slave Narrative" stars TIm
Rhoze, who recently appeared m
the AttIC Theatre's productIOn of
"Telbele and Her Demon."

ThiS 40'mmute performance IS
Iecommended for audIences aged
8 and up, and IS avaIlable
through AprIl.

"Count on Me," the story of
how women fought for the vote
in Michigan, features Randl
Douglas, the playwrIght, and ac-
tress Sakunah Delaney The plot
mcludes an escape vIa the Un .
del ground RaJlroad.

"Jazz Is" and "Jazz Is Too"
are compamon pIeces wntten
and performed by Detroit jazz
altlsts Harold McKmney and
Michl' Braden "Jazz Is" looks at
Jazz up untIl 1945; "Jazz Is Too"
picks up the beat and brings It
to the present Each show runs
for one hour and fifteen minutes.

There is a fee for each of the
tourmg shows

For mformation about these
programs, contact Mebssa Kelch
or Jacquelyn Doi at 875-8285.

known celhst as well as teacher
and conductor at Wayne State
Umversity. HIS mUSIcians will
play the "Symphony No. 8 in G
Major," Opus 88, by Dvorak
from the original score

Alan McNaIr IS currently con-
certmaster and assistant conduc-
tor of the Rochester Symphony
and orchestra director at Troy
HIgh School. His Symphony Or-
chestra, which was selected as
thIS year's Orchestra of the Year
at the Michigan Youth Arts Fes-
tIval, will play the entIre "Sym-
phony No. 5 in E Minor" by
Tchaikovsky.

Tickets for the concert are
$15, $10 and $8 and are avail-
able at the Orchestra Hall box
office. Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony is a volunteer organiza-
tIOn and thIS concert raIses funds
for facilities rental and other
necessary expenses Call 644-
8105 or 375-2606 for further in-
formatIOn

Troiano has played leadmg
roles in 11 of the 12 GIlbert and
Sullivan operettas He is organ-
ist and choir master at St Ste-
phen's Church m Detroit and is
on the faculty of Macomb Com-
munity College

The concert is the thIrd in a
senes of four, designed to show-
case the performmg talents of
WSU faculty. Concludmg the se.
nes will be the Essex Trio, com-
posed of Darwyn Apple, VIolm;
Richard Piippo, cello; and Doris
RIChards, piano, performing at 3
pm. Sunday, April 28, in the
Community Arts Auditorium,
Cass Avenue between Ferry and
Kirby.

Through their own donations
and proceeds from Talent Show-
case Concerts, the Friends raise
funds for scholarships, guest art.
ISts and concert support. MIchael
McGowan of Farmmgton, trum-
pet, won the $1,000 1990 schol-
arship; Rena Urso of Mount Cle.
mens, flute, won in 1989.

Members of the advisory board
mclude Bess Bonmer of Detroit,
Dr. Arthur B. Elsenbrey of
Grosse Pomte, Rosanne GJostem
of Dearborn, Jane Huber of
Royal Oak, WSU music depart-
ment Chair Peter Schoenbach
and Beth Shafe of DetrOIt, and
Bruce and Edwma Simpson of
Dearborn.

The Friends welcome new
members who enjoy music and
want to share theIr appreciatIOn
through educatIOn and live
performances There is no charge
for the concerts For mformatlon,
call the musIc department at
577-1795.

The AttIC Theatre's education
and outreach department IS of-
fel mg !'everal touring shows for
VISItS to schools or community
orgamzatlOns The shows are es-
peCially appropriate for Febru-
at.y, which IS Black HIstory
Month

Shows mclude "The People
Could Fly," "Slave NarratIve,"
"Count on Me," "Jazz Is" and
"Jazz Is Too "

"The People Could Fly" IS one
of the most extraordmary, mov-
mg tales of Afncan.Amencan
folklore Handed down through
the oral tradItIOn from early
"Idve days, It IS a story about
.,uffenng, behef and magIC.

The AttiC Theatre's ensemble
company pelforms the story and
conducts a workshop WIth stu-
dents, explonng tOPiCS such as
Aft Ican-Amellcan Folklore and
the UndelgI'ound Railroad

"The People Could Fly" was
cIl'ated to "timulate creatiVity
and thought for students of all
ages, and IS aval1able through
May

Pelformance and workshop to-
gether form a two-hour package.

"Slave Narrative," the second
show, IS a two-character drama,
set In Detl Olt m 1853. It tells
the stOl)' of one man's escape

Youth Symphony plays
The MetropolItan Youth Sym-

phony, conSIsting of 250 young
people m thl ee orchestras led by
pi omment musIc educators, will
present its wmter concert at Or-
chestra Hall on Sunday, Feb 24,
at 7 p m. The hard workmg mu-
SICians, l'angmg from fifth
through twelfth grades, come
from over fifty communities m
the tn-county area.

The Strmg Orchestra will be
conducted by Jackqueline Cole-
man, department head and direc-
tor of the middle school music
program at DetrOIt Country Day
School Her group WIll perform
selectIOns from "Hopak" by
Moussorgsky/ Alshm, "Hunger
Dance No 5" by BrahmslIsaac,
"Send m the Clowns" from "A
Little NIght MUSIC" by Sond-
helm/Forsblad and "Allegro III C
Major" from "Quartet No 4" by
MozartJIsaac

Richard PlIppO, conductor of
the Concert Orchestra, IS a well

WSU music director Fulbright
and Troiano will perform

Contralto Jan Fulbnght and
tenor DaVId Troiano, both veter
ans of mUSical theater and op-
era, WIll appear at 3 p.m Sun-
day, Feb 24, in the Blrmmgham
Umtanan Church, 651 N Wood
ward at Lone Pine Road in
Bloomfield HIlls.

The program, sponsored by the
Friends of MUSICat Wayne State
UmversIty, offers the two vocal.
IStSm the followmg selectIOns by
J S. Bach- "Schlage doch ge-
wunschte Stunde," "In memem
Gott bin ich erfreut" and "Wle
selIg sind sie doch."

Other selections mclude "On
Wenlock Edge" by Ralph
Vaughn,WIllIams, a song cycle
for tenor, strmg quartet and
pIano, and "Chanson Perpe-
tuelle" by Ernest Chausson for
contralto, stnng qualtet and
plano.

After mtermIsslOn, selectIOns
flam GIlbert and SullIvan and
the Amencan Musical Theater
WIllbe presented

Also pelformmg WII! be Dons
Richards, assocIate chaIr of the
WSU department of mUSIC,
plano, Mura Drean, student and
concert mIstress of the WSU Or.
chest! a, vlOlm, student Enca
Canvasser, vlOhn; student LIZ
Blum, VIOla, and student Jason
Charboneau, cello

Fulbnght spent four years as
a character actress With the
Southeastern Savoyards, the At
lanta based Gtlbert and Sulhvan
Repeliory Company. A 1989 na
tIOnaI wmner of the Amencan
Opel a AudltlOns, she recently
completed performances WIth the
Cmcmnatl Opera, the Lake
GeO!ge FestIval and the Amen.
can LYIICTheatre of New York

She Jomed the WSU musIC fac
ulty In 1990 \\ Ith duties as dlrec
tm of the vocal dlvlslOniartl'it In
Ie'>ldence Fulbllght holds a
bachelO! of mU,>ICeducatIOn de
!,TJ ee and a doctorate m conduct
mg

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

, .
~ntertainmL&&':

Attic Theatre offers
educational outreach

For more mformatlOn, call
Nancy Henk at 898-6314

of the artistic merits of the pro
posal and the demonstrated abl1-
Ity of the artIst to Implement the
proposal At least one mstalla-
tlOn will be a performance art
piece

The Jurors for the 1991 compe-
titIOn are. Gen)' CraIg, alts
director of the DetrOIt ArtISts
Market, J MIchael Kirk, AlA,
preSIdent of Klrkarchltecture
Inc, MaggIe Palter, producmg
dIrector of Harmome Park Play
house, GIlda Snowden, artIst and
assIstant professor of fine arts at
the Center for Creative StudIes;
and Ckorge Vary, landscape ar
Chltect With the DetrOIt Recrea
tlOn Department

Sponsors of "Art On The
Move" mclude the Grand Circus
Park Development ASSOCiatIOn
and MetroTlmes, WIth additIOnal
support from Southeast Michl
gan Arts Forum, Techmcom
GraphICS, and the Swords Into
Plowshares Peace Center and
Gallery

Travel
Trends
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Cancun: As planned
When is a Caribbean destmation not a Caribbean destina-

tIOn? When it's Cancun, MexIco.
Located 600 miles southwest of Miami and 800 mIles

"olltheast of Houston, Cancun IS one of Mexico's closest re-
sorts to the populous mid western and eastern U.S cities.
Boasting 240 sunny days a year and a mean temperature of
82 degrees, Cancun is a new mega-resort on the northeast
tIp of the Yucatan Peninsula.

In 1967 the Mexican government, recogmzmg tourism as
.111 Impo~nt source of revenue, set out to find the "peIfect"

I locatIon for a new planned resort development. A two-year
-,tlldy to select sites was begun. The search included market
"tudws and on.the-spot examination of the country's entire
coastlme. When all the collected data was examined and
1n llyled, the computer issued the verdict - Cancun Sur-
piised researchers had to consult the map to see where
theu' "perfect" spot was. At that time, the small town of
Cancuo City had a population of 117.

The plan was for the government to build and pay for the
IW,le infrastructure of roads, an airport and utilities needed
to develop hotels. With these necessities provided, the hope
was to lure outside investors to build the hotels. The tour-
1st" would then come and create jobs, inject outside money
mto the territory's economy and raise the standard of living
111 the territory.

It seems to have worked. Now a year-round resort, Can-
cun Island is new (the first hotels opened in 1972), distin-
gUlshmg it from long established Mexican and Caribbean
Ie"orts that evolved from colonial villages over the centu-
rIPs

Nearly 14 miles long and only a quarter mile wide, Can-
cun Island is shaped like the number "7." It is connected to
the mainland and Cancun City by bridges at either end.
The Island encloses the tranquil Nichupte Lagoon on one
:,Ide and on the other side lies the Caribbean, with the long
\\ hlte beaches that have made Cancun famous. Coming mto
Cancun by air, it is hard to say what you will notice first-
the astonishing water, fanning out from the shore in rib-
bons and patches of turquoise, emerald and sapphire; or,
the deep green jungle that rolls across the Yucatan Penin-
~ula

On the mainland you will find Cancun City, now a lively
b opICal potpourri of shops, markets, sidewalk cafes, restau-
rants, lodgings and offices. This is the business heart of the
Cancun area, and the place where budget-minded travelers
stay. This once-tiny town has grown to a city of 250,000
and now offers all the amenities of a major city.

Cancun has been dubbed the "island of legendary pleas-
ure." The fastest growing tourist destination in Mexico and
the Caribbean, Cancun boasts 18,000 hotel rooms making it
the largest resort in the Caribbean. Cancun's rapid growth
and success are due in large part to the top-of-the-line hotel
chains that have built there. Nearly half of Cancun's hotels
are rated Five Star or Gran 'I'urismo (the equivalent of six
stars). There are also some smaller, less deluxe accommoda-
tIOns. Really something for everyone. The one consistent
characteristic is that whatever the price range, the tourist
hotels are new, clean, bright and cheerful.

The activities available to the active visitor range from
deep sea fishing and snorkeling to excursions to Mayan
rums There is tennis and golf and diving and bullfighting.
Shoppers will find festive open-air markets crammed with
:\lexIcan crafts and souvenirs, as well as air conditioned
malls as trendy as Rodeo Drive. Nighttime offerings include
i:>unset cruises, discos and music from spirited mariachis,
tmklmg marimbas and romantic trios and jazz combos.

As Cancun's "powers that be" work to lure tourists from
the more established and more expensive Caribbean destin-
atIOns, it will be interesting to watch the evolution of this
mega-resort. So far, the developers seem to have been sensi-
tIve to the pitfalls of a fast growing tourism industry. The
mfrastructure has kept pace with the growth and the area's
ecology has been preserved. For now, Cancun is a great va-
cahon value that should be considered as an alternative to
the established tropical resorts on Mexico's west coast, the
Caribbean and Hawaii.

Detroit artists needed
Altl'>ts may apply for $1,500

dl tl,>t residency stipends in the
DetroIt RecreatIon Department's
1991 "Art On The Move" pro-
Ject The theme for the proJect: A
\'I-101l of the City. All MichIgan
.II t1-b are ehgIble.

.\1 t On The Move," now m
ih sl"th season, gives artIsts the
oppmtunity to experiment WIth
1he development of large-scale
pubhc art The art projects se-
lected WIll be showcased in
('I ,1I1dCircus Park m June

I\ht entries have ~ mcluded
II Ol h" from a vanety of artistic
d"clplmes, mcludmg sculpture,
photography, fabnc and Vlsual
mis, as well as dance and perfor-
mance art.

Entry materials are avatlable
at the Recreation Department of-
fice located m the Water Board
BUildIng, 735 Randolph, Room
1704, 01' at the Swords Into
P10\\ '>hares Peace Gallery, at 33
EdSt Adams. The deadline for
entry IS March 4.

The JUry will select five pro-
po<>als to receIve thIS year's
"wards, based on its assessment

--- ..... -- A. •I
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VIOUSgames we wel e gettmg our
chances, but not fimshmg It off
by fillIng the net, but that pellOd
was dIfferent"

And It just added to Mc.
Cauley's fl ustratlOns

"That penod defimtely be-
longed to NOI-th," he saId about
the second pellOd "After that
pm'rod We went mto the locker
loom and I asked the kids If
the) were there to play hockey
01 not I told them I was tired of
theu whmmg and gnpmg and
wanted to see some hockey We
got a lucky ,bounce to tie the
'<.,(JOl'e(414\,''UtlheTwlse we would
hdve been •.down 4'3 to start the
thu d pCllOd I don't thmk we
have been very consIstent at all
over the last SIX games or so,"

The tbu'd pel iod was much the
same old story for Manzella and
the NO! semen

"We statted the thll'd penod
by Jumping on them and carry-
mg the play," Manzella saId,
"We got some 2 on 1 bleaks, but
didn't convClt We had our
chances and shots, but

DespIte only four wms, the
NOith team has been playing
better of late, but Manzella
thmks the confidence well may
have run dry

"We have been dlsappomted
before dUl mg the season," he
saId "But thIS loss I eally pushed
us to the bottom of dlsappomt-
ment"

Anne Zimmer and the hIghest
honOl, the all CatholIc honors,
\\ent to Amy MelVin dnd
Deanna Maday The dll aca
demlc honO! went to Amy Mel
\In

Catholic League•In

r don', k Il(m If 1\e plaYed d httle
"(,11 eel t" 10"<' the ]p Id 01 not,"
",lid Molll7elJd, who"e team I"
1,I"t III tlIP league "Thel e'e; no
l'\pl,IIl,lllOn why WP gave up thl'
l(oal<, \\e gd\P up the fir'lt goal
of tlll' g,lllle, and that's been OUI
tl pnd all "pa <,011long, so I knew
\11' lOuld COllle back When we
took a 4 2 bid we all felt good"

Bllt thdt feelll1g qUickly
illl !led to "bdd" 1\hen Tom Ralt
knO( kl'd hOl1w tllP game wll1nmg
go,ll III thp lae;t mll1ute and a
h,llI

\V l' l(ot t 111' 1110<,tout of the
t~,,\J\) I,h.ll Ill~h\ elml (hdn t \\1,11;
l\loln/l'lld "aId 'Alld that'e; \\hat
hllil ..,0 much We came out dnd
looh It to them alld outplayed
thelTl b\ d nllle and stili lost
Thl" 11,1" emotlOl1,dh, a kdlel
g,lme 10 lo',{'

NOI! I, 1 tllleO thl play most of
t h, (II ~t p"r lod bllt bad to settle
1"1 ,I I (j dl'Jil1t But foUl' second
fl' I rod go'I!" gm'e Manzella, and
d l'1 OIL d t h,lt has 'mffered WIth
t hp NOI""men team all season
10llg, "rime hope

\\ ( (dme out fil pd up becau"e
II( \'( Il' Ol1h a goal down," he
"'lIlI \V<, Il'lI \1(' should have
PIt1]('1 Il.ld till' lead 01 at lea<;t d
[) (I tll ,lIll'l the fil'it pellOd, e;o
thd! gdH' u" "ome confidence"

Sll did foUl goal"
"Thdt 1\as the 1110"tpi odllctIve

!X'IIOU I\e've had m a long
\lhJlp , l\ldn7ella "31d "In pie

lOdl'h \ ,delle John"on
SLII" volle\ ball team mem

hl'l" II ho 1I'C('1\ cd 110nOle; thle;
I I'll ,11 (' hono] ,lhl<' mention to
.J( nll\ I h(jll~hl alln Tl'I,";'
I)"hih 111I 1l!\11 1101"11- \\1'111 10

Slar of the Sea's championship volleyball team. Front row (L
to R) Amy Melvin. Anne Zimmer, Deanna Maday: middle row-
Jenny Lisowski. Lynne Mange. Teresa Dobbs. Mary Ciaravino:
buck row Lura Kean, C. Colby. ~, Ciaravino. E. Thomas and J.
Bednarchlk.

•

North's Scott Nesom (3) and John Ferguson (10) converge on South goalie Jason Hall in the last
two minutes of play. Neither Nesom or Ferguson. nor any other Norsemen. could beat Hall in the
final minutes of play to break the 4-4 deadlock. Instead. South got the game-winning goal from
TomRajt with I :30 to play. giving the Blue Devils a 5-4 win.

I1lteh took It to u" III the "econel
pellod"

South led 1 0 at the end of onp
perIOd on Marcel Chagnon'<;
goal South then took a 2 1 lead
on a goal by John Morreale jue;t
mll1utes atlet Klobuch81 twd It
at 1 1 fOl NOIth

"We wanted to get a lead for a
change," Said McCauley "We
hadn't had a lead III ahout live
games, so when we got the !e,ld
we thought we \\ el'e on tJ ack
But, I thmk we became compld
lent agam, Just hke we hav!'
been lately once we get a Ipad I
don't thmk North e;houra hdve
gwen us a one goal game TIll'
gdme shouldn't have even b('en
that close. Not to be degJ adll1g
to therr playel e;, but the\ don't
have the talent thclt we do '

As for the lucky hounce goal to
tie the sco! e at 4 4 McCaule\
said, "We wel e III the lIght spot
at the light tllne We got a
bleak."

Jensen's go,d ,1t the 3,37 mm h
of the second pellOd tlPd thl'
"cOl'e fOl NO!th <It 22, <lnd
Qumn'e; gOdl gdVP NO! th a '3 2
lead less than two mmutee; lalel
Feq,'Ue;on el.tendl'd th,,' lead 10

4 2 on a power pia, g(ldl, hut
South'" Paul Hadad UIL NOIth'l,
lead to 4.3 on [1 go,d ,It tlIP 10 40
ll1dl k

"We wele up b\ tl\O goal" ,Illd

Star Places 2nd

-------_._---_._-._- ----- - -

Stal of the Sea's vollevball
team stmted the week b\ entel
mg the Catholic League plavof1"
Stal faced DePon c<; High 111 till'
first 10llnd and \\ on h\ "lOJ P" of
1215, 154 and 156 AI1IlP ZII11

met was 15 of 16 e;el\ 1I1l' 1111h
five acee; Am\ \11'1\ III 11,1~1'lg]'1
of l'lghl '1'1 I IIIg II all lout "ll'~

"nd l'elt."'d Uohh" \Id" 11111(' of
nlllP WIth thl(,(' "

"rhl\. lll(l J:lllll11el

\\ ai:'>five of fi\!:' on attack" \\ hlIe
MalY Helen CI,U'<!VI!10\\,1" 10 of
11 Deanna Madm 1\;\" li\p oj

:01\ 'lIld Amy Mellill \1,1" 10 of
12 \\ hlch e;pmked St.1I .., lOme
back Defene;1\ ph :\1.ld,1\ \\ de;
"1\ fOl 'il\ 011 block" and Ofll'lhl,
lev <;he \hle; 13101 15 olnd l\!ph III
\1~e; 17 for 20 Jenll\ L'''OIhkl
1\11" 12 for 15 on 1M".. IPcepllOn"

Stal krpt IOJllllg \1 It h d I.') 10
159 \ICtOl\ 0\('1 Dornmlcdn
Lama Kpall along \\llh :\1l'1\111
'llld 1,1"0\\ hkl lOrnh111Pd rOt ,I to
td I of 42 of 46 pae;..,p" (Cd n 1\d"
1:J 01 15 on Ull :oCl\ Ill' h l1! II It h
fOUl ,lcee; l\l<'h m II ,I" ~f'\ (n (1f
..,p\en

\Vlth the 1\ 111 St.11 p,lIllPd d
ch'\I1ce to pl,n 111 111(' fin,l! (ham
plOn"hlp g,1I11P ,lg,llll"t "1\11,
I ,1l1ked St ('11'111Pl1t ,Il W,1\ Ill'
Statf' UmW'I'lt\ Fph l'~

St,ll 10,,1 ll1 ,,11,11I.:h1 Ill,!t( Ill' ..
1') ~, 15 12

Thl" \1,1" the' "{'Wild 11111<' 111
till' p,l"t foUl \'('aI" Slm 11.1".lel
\ .I11('I'd 10 thl fil1d'~ nf Ihi ( dill I

hc L{,d~rup IIIHII'I tlH glllel 'Ill I of

Photo bv Rob Fulton

ports
"We outplaYPd South and

<'hould have won, I felt," SaId
North wadI Mike Manzella
"We knew we'd have to play a
perfect game to beat them, and
we almost did We macle one bIg
mistake that 1eally cost u<; "

And thdt cntl~al el J'(W came
WIth two second" left m the e;ec
ond pel IOU,With NOIth holumg <1
43 lead

"It wa<' a mle;hanulmg of a
puck that took a funny bounce,"
said Manzella, who"p team
outshot South 27.22 "W(' proba-
bly should have <,topped It 01

knockeu It out 0f the U Cd!>e, Dut
we couldn't get to It III time"

, ,
.. lWl<.. LhH

rlJil<
....t."

•

"'1lW > v' ~~ ...

The puck fluttel ed alounu the
NOl semen goal for about 10 sec-
onds befOle South's Kevm Mc
Cracken banged It home to knot
the score at 4 4 atlel two pel I
ods

"We should have nevel let
them back m the game, but we
dId," Said Maru:ella, who:,e team
took a 4 2 lead m the second pe
nod on goals by Mike Klobu
chaI, Jeff Jensen, Bnan Qumn
and John Ferguson

"I thmk the game was half
and half," said South coach Jim
McCauley, whose team had lost
four <;tralght before the Wil" "I
thmk we outplayed them m the
first half of the fil st penod and
most of the thu d, but they defi

Rajt's South goal
drops Norsemen, 5-4
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

In d Valent me'" DdY hockey
dflall m which no love was lost
- at leul.t on the Ice - the
GI'O<,<;ePomte South Blue Devils
ended a four game losmg <;kld
With a 5 4 victory ovel North
Feb 14 at the St ('!<ur Shole!>
CIVIC Alena

South, which stal ted the l.ea
;,on a!> the state's No 2 team but
ha<' sll1ce fallen out of the top 10,
got the game wmnlng goal from
Tom Rajt With jU;,t 1 30 left m
the game

Ju"t a half mmute before that,
N 01 th had a selles of shots on
South goalIe Jahon Hall, but
couldn't l.lIp the puck past the
JunlOl netmmder

The wm moved the Devlls to
66 1 m the Michigan Metro
East and 12 7 1 ovemll NOlth,
which came off a tie and wm
ovel Ann AI bor PlOneel' before
playmg South, fell to 2.10 1 m
the lea!,'Ue and 4 14.1 overall

South has now beaten North
foUl straIght times, but NOlth
Will get one more shot when the
two meet on Feb 25 at Wyan
dotte's Yack Alena m the filSt
round of the state playoffs

South beat NOIth III two I egu.
lal season games last year, and
has won both contestl. thiS sea
son

Todd Frederickson makes a move into the North zone in
South's 5-4win Feb. 14.

• MI COlllageou", NOIth"i
Tim Sdcka, who, CIashed to the
floor 111 the Jan 15 North
South game Sacka suffel ed a
concussIOn and had 16 stitches
to clol.e a ga"h on hIS forehead
He's now back spOltmg goggles
and hiS ever-pI esent smile

• Coach of the Yew Has to
be South basketball coach
GeO!ge Petrouleas Nobody ex
peeted hIS team, whIch had
only one starter back from a
year ago, to be 11.5 overall dnd
64 m the league Four of the
losses were by less than foUl'
pomts

• From the "It'S too bad de
paltment" The South hockey
team, With such hIgh hopes,
has gone down the tubes Bnan
Crane, the team leader, IS out
WIth a blOken collar bone, and
maybe that's got somethmg to
do WIth It Perhaps, dS I've
heard on the stI eets, thel e' s no
motIvator on the team and
that's why the DeVIls are strug
glmg

See FULTON, page 12B

• It's not surpl'lslI1g, but the
NOith Jayvee volleyball team IS
18-1 on the 'ieason

• Shot of the season South
Jayvee hoopel Paul Ckntlle,
who canned a 50 footel at the
end of the first half 111 his
team's WIl1ovel NO!th

• UniversIty LIggett School,
tanked No 7 m Class BCD
hockey polls, will make a run

o ~ Rob Fulton

Winter thoughts
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• The' Atta Boy A ward goes
to South wrestlIng coach Larry
CaIT, whose team won itl. first
diVISIOn champIOnshIp (MAC
Blue) m hiS eIght years at the
helm, and had three guy~ get
to the regIOnal tournam~nt

• CongratulatIOns are in 01
del' fOl North bac;ketball cb'ach
George Olman, who earned Val'
Stty victory No 100 when hIS
NOlsemen beat South Feb 12

He's back
Grosse Pointe's Aaron Krickstein. the youngest tennis player in history to attain a top-10

ranking on the ATP computer (1984). will play U.S. Open champ Pete Sampras in the Chrys-
ler/Plymouth Kings of Tennis Classic at The Palace on Monday. Feb. 25. at 7:30p.m.

Tickets at $25. $20. $15 reserved and S12 general admission are on sale now at The Palace
box office and all Ticketmaster outlets. including Hudson's. Harmony House and Great Stuff
stores.

Currently ranked No. 20 in the world. Krickstein became the youngest player to win a
Grand Prix tournament (1983)when he defeated H6ill"k Sundstrom in the Israel Tennis Center
Classic. In 1983. Krickstein also defeated Vilas Gerulaitis in the U.S. Open to become the
youngest male player to reach the fourth round.
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voring the ankle but teammate
Lems, who also had five assists,
took charge

He hit four straight free
throws to cut North's lead to 26-
25, but South trailed 32-29 at
the half despIte outscormg the
Norsemen 16-12 in the second
quarter .

"I reminded the kids that one
team IS gomg to have a SPUlt,"
Olman said "If it happened to
be South we Just wanted to be
patIent and not lose our compo-
sure. If It was gomg to be us, we
had to keep it and not let down "

North got the spurt and a 10-
pomt lead just two mmutes mto
the third quarter and rode that
outburst to a 48-35 bulge at the
end of three quarters

But South, which has hung
together all year long, was ready
for a run of Its own to start the
fourth quarter.

Applymg a tIght full-court
press, South cut inw the North
lead with a 9-3 burst, to trail
only 51-46 WIth 5:50 to play
South continued Its defensn,e
pressure and cut the lead to 53-
50, before North took a tIme-out

When play resumed, NOlth's
Sacka and Reynolds extended
the lead to 57-50 after each hit a
pair of back.to-back free throws.

"We Just worked our taIls off
to get back to wlthm reach and
then made some poor chOIces of-
fensively," Petrouleas saId, "And
one minute later we were back
m a hole" - an 11-point hole as
Korzemewskl and Reynolds hIt
for four straight pomts with Just
under 1:18 to play

And that was too much for
South to handle.

"South didn't have GramlIng
the whole way and that took a
lot out of their game," Olman
said, "But their kids still played
hard.

"We had a fine game and I
thmk that's the first tIme m
years we've had that many peo-
ple in double figures. It was a
great team effort "

playing'ftPprehenslvely"
According to Harwood, North's lJ

setting of the ball was too close
to the net, g1VmgSouth's Angela
Drake and Ashley Moran uncon-
tested kills. Drake had 10 South
kIlls and Moran had five Tina
Hlgel and LIZ Binder combmed
for seven kills.

North was led by MISSy Ban-
ia's five service points, and KatIe
Loeher and Lon Haskell also
had five kIlls each Stephanie
Gore had five of the team's 11
kills.

"We were setting too close to
the net and Drake was JUst com-
ing over the top and knockmg
the balls back," Harwood saId.
"We didn't play aggreSSIvely
enough, and dIdn't put the ball
down when we should have."

Sharpe thInks her team lim-
ited its chances, too.

"North played very good de
fense on us," she said "We
didn't pass very well and our hit-
ters weren't able to hit the ball
well because our setter, Sue Far-
emouth, wasn't able to set the
ball because she was always on
the go. We really didn't set up
our offense, but Sue did a good
Job of tryIng to mamtain some
order."

to our bIg guys," saId Petrouleas
"and we dIdn't. The guys wh~
had to handle the ball and were
responsible for gettmg them the
ball didn't do their Job."

Hess and Armstmng had only
one field goal attempt between
them m the second half.

"That should prove that we
dIdn't move the basketball," Pe-
trouleas saId "If you strIctly
Iely on your pen meter game you
can lIve and dIe very qUIckly
We made It even toughel' on our-
selves when It was mtty-gntty
tIme because we couldn't hit
those shots "

"We knew we had to play
good defense all night long and
not let up," said Olman "The
last couple of games we have
had to playa half-court press in-
stead of a full-court because we
didn't have the bodies So we
had to get up on them and put
some pIessure and bog them
down"

And falter South did.
GlVmg up mne straIght points

after scormg the first t\\O, the
Norsemen then went on a 16-4
run thanks to the superb defense
and shootmg of Sacka, who had
five points and a couple of steals
m the surge that gave the
Norsemen a 20-13 lead after one
qumtel'.

"It was exactly what we
talked about before the game,"
Olman saId. "We talked about
the North South games and how
they can be streaky. They had a
run and then we had one."

With 4:26 to play in the sec-
ond quarter and South trailmg
22-17, Gramling saw his first ac-
tIon smce twistmg an ankle Feb.
5 at Anchor Bay

"We were lookmg for a combi-
nation that would work, plus we
were looking for someone to take
charge," Petrouleas said. "We
were gI'abbing at straws. I dIdn't
want to play TIm, but we needed
him even though he was still
hobbled"

Gramling missed his first shot
and it was apparent he was fa-

, . ~-.:!We-were--very emotlOnal.the
entIre day and I just think we
were drained and it made It
hard to come back Just two days
later and play another emotIOnal
game," she SaId. "It was the first
tIme we won the tournament
and It was very eXCItIng, hut we
should have been better pre-
pared for North."

But a wm's a WIn
"You bet," Sharpe said. "I was

Just hopmg we'd play well
enough to WIn and that's all we
did "

The loss dropped North to 11-
8-2 overall and 7-4 in the league.

"After lookmg at the tape, we
were faIrly even III forced and
unforced errors," said Norsemen
coach leslIe Harwood. "But we
Just gave the first game away
We had a couple of runs, but
then we just stopped and didn't
play well the rest of the way."

Harwood senses her team
doesn't perform well when it
comes crunch time

"Our passmg suffered because
people stopped moving," she
said "The gIrls seemed lIke they
were m a non-confident mode.
They can play close, but It seems
they are afraid to make a mis-
take, so It looks like they're

IS 243
lack of
tourna-

I'"~

lillie," SaId Olman "ThIS was
pi obably our best game of the
be,l"on We struggled on offense
,t!)()ut a month ago and worked
on that, then our defense
<,hpped But, I thmk we put to-
gl'lhel one of our finest games of
till' "eason "

And It was Just the OppOSite
1m the stI ugghng Blue DeVIls

I'd have to say that was our
\\ m...t gdme at both ends of the
floOl:' SaId South coach George
Pdlouleas, whose team played
\llthout pomt guard TIm Graml
III~ most of the game "Before, If
IIl' had a poor offenSive game,
\1 c' could create some thmgs on
dc'fense, but thIS tIme we
(ouldn't BeSides, North played
.In outstandmg game and really
dIdn't allow us to do the thmgs
\\ e \\ anted"

All five NOIth staIteIS scored
111 double figures, led by TIm
Sacka's 18 POInts Adam Korzen
Iell bkl had 15 pomts, Adam
LO\IIYhad 14, D J Reynolds had
12 dnd Dave VIeI had 10

As a team, NOIth shot 77 per
cent from the hne and 41 per-
cent fmm the floor

South, led by BIll Lems' 14
pomts, shot 44 percent from the
flom and 79 percent flOm the
11I1e

"One thmg that really hmt us
\\'a£>sendmg them to the lme as
many tImes as we dId," said Pe
tlouleas, who watched NOlth
shoot 35 foul shots. "We didn't
play a strong defensive game
and some of the guys dIdn't do
theil' Jobs and that led to othels
tl vmg to double-team"

Tom Eckert added 11 pomts
fOl South and MIke Armstrong
had 10.

NOIth's zone and mostly man-
to man defense caused 24 South
tmnovels Several tImes NOIth's
Korzemewskl, who accordmg to
Olman played hIS best game of
the season, picked off passes in-
tended for South's Armstrong or
BlaIr Hess

"Our mtentlOn gomg mto the
game was to get the ball inSide

Lady Devils drill North

advanced to play St. Clement
m the CatholIc League champI-
onships after winmng Its dIVI-
sIOn Too bad the Tunas, who
had a 13-1 division record,
couldn't beat St. Clement Feb
13, but at least they got there

~ Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

'The Grosse POInte South vol-
leyball team can't break ItS
habit

And Coach Cindy Sharpe
doesn't want it to, either

South, sittmg atop the Ma-
comb Area Conference White
DlvlslOn WIth a 10-1 record, beat
North 15.7, 15-10, Feb 11, mark-
mg the thIrd straight tIme the
Devils have defeated the Lady
Norsemen

The wm, however, wasn't as
pIcture-perfect as the score may
indIcate

"I thought we were flat emo
tlOnaIIy," saId Sharpe "In
warm-ups the gIds were awfully
qUIet, so I knew nght away they
weren't completely m the game
emotionally"

Sharpe, whose team
overall, attnbutes the
emotIOn to the Feb 9
ment at Wayne State.

Norsemen's perfect game dumps Devils
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

In hlb unbellish way, North
lhlbketball co,lch George Olman
ll'1ebl ated Illb team's 69-55 WIn
0\ el South Feb 12 and l'acked
lip a nllle ...tone of hIs own 01
m,Ill , \1 ho 1M... coached the Val
..,Itv at NOith slIlce the 198384
..,p,l...on <IIdn'l let on that he had
Ilht lIon hI...100th varsIty game
In"t<'dd. he let Illb tedm enJoy Its
IIll!d "tl ,light \ IdOl Y over the
Blue DevIl"

WIth tht> \1111, North evened
II'> 0\"1.111 lecOld at 88, and
moved It-. fI1dcomb AI ea Confel
pnee nMrl-. to 4 6 South, loser of
t\\O of It-., I,ht thlce, IS 115 and
64

Anv \\ 111 wnw" at a good

I
North's 0.1. Reynolds (10) is

defended by South's Tom
Eckert.

Wrestling
Flank Voelkel, Jon OstrowskI

dnd Bnon Czalczynskl all quah-
fied to \\ re<;tle m the Feb 16 m
dlvldual IeglOnal tournament at
TIOY, but falled to advance to
thiS \\eel-.end'" btate tournament

OshO\I skI (145) was the only
one to recOld a Victory as he
beat DetrOIt CatholIc Central's
Dan Rleple, 8-7, III oveltlme He
then lost hIS second match and
had to default hIS third match
after pullIng a shaul del

Voelkel (hea\,) weIght> and
CZaIczynskl (171) each lost theIr
fil "t t\IO matcheb

<;peakers, bettel facilIties and
anythmg else the athletIC
teams need It's a great fun
dl alser fOl NOlth, so <;POllbOI'an
athlete

• Star of the Sea's volleyball
team. "pOltmg a 15-1 record,

Swimming
At the MIchIgan Interscholas-

tIC S\\ Immmg Coaches Associa-
tIOn IIlvltatlOl1al Feb 16 at East-
el n MIchigan, the South sWim
team was led by semOl Ted Ste-
dem

Stedem took first III the 200
mdlvldual medley and second m
the 200 backstroke, With his
faste"t ume", of the season He
swam a 1.58 58 III the I M and a
53 28 III the 100 backsh oke He
also Jomed Tun Jogan, JIm Bel
lanca and Andy Walter to Will

the 200 medlev lelay. The same
combmatlOl1 swam a 3 17 99 and
placed second m the 200 frees-
tyle rela\
. Jogan' al<;ohad a good mdlvld

ual sho\\ mg placmg becond m
the 500 fl eest vie and fifth In the
200 freestyle

Dlvel Chad Hepner, who was
competmg WIth sore heels, fin-
Ished 18th out of 30 dlveI S

Gelma IS lanked No 15 na-
tIOnally

mcludmg two tournament wms
In the large"t prize money
events

Westerns

HIS record for 1990 was 12-3,

one qualtel, and tht' game \\ as
tIed, 3030, at the mtel miSSIOn
With bench help fmm BIll Say
lor, Paul GeISt, Matt Hecht and
Paul Delsmger, the DevIls pulled
away to a 4742 lead after thlee
qualtels

"Of cOUlse we'd like to be bat
tlmg for first place," Petrouleas
said "But that's not the case
nght now We've got to focub on
wmnmg as many ball games as
pOSSibleand then gem mg for the
state tOUlnament I'd be warned
about us If we weren't ImplOvmg
evel \' week, but we aI e. The kids
hav~ a great work ethIC and
have leally made a gIeat deal of
progress through the season ..

• Support your school On
March 15-16, Nino Como and
the Norsemen boo<;tel"sclub
Will hold the annual SWImfOl
sports The money raised flam
thIS program has gone to pur
chase scOleboards, gymnasIUm

Volleyball
Coach Cmdy Shal pe and hel

Blue DeVIls' volleyball team had
never traveled to Romeo before
And they may not want to go
back eIther, despIte wmnmg

But good teams can wm ugly
"And that's \\ hat we dId,"

Sharpe said after her team
knocked off the BulldOb"s, 15 1;
15-10 "We didn't want to be
there We had trouble gettmg
motivated after the long bus rIde
to no-man's land ,.

Angela Drake and Ashley
Moran had five kIlls each, and
LIZ Bmder had four kIlls for the
Lady DeVIls, who are now 24 3
overall and 10 1 III the Macomb
Area Conference

"We're all alone m first place,
Just where we want to be,"
Sharpe smd "But we can't lela"
We've been a lIttle flat lately, so
\\e have to shake that feelIng"

No.1 in
the men's 35 diVISIOn,which IS
made up of players from MIchI-
gan, IndIana, IllmOls, Wlsconsm
and OhIO

128•
Olman bags 100th victory

South sports

Celina ranked

begmnmg next week for ItS sec
and con<;ecutl\'e state champI-
onshIp Leadmg SCOI er for the
Kmght<; 1<;JumOl co-captam
Andy VanDeweghe, \\ho has 29
goals and 24 assists

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It's beeonnng a season of attn
tlOn fOl the South basketball
team

After co captam TIm Gramhng
went down two weeks ago With
an ankle Injury, It was BIll
Lems who captamed the team
Now Lems, who had been play
ing ovel an ankle Injury, can't
go anymOl e He's out, too

But Tom Eckelt and Mike
McLaughlin took charge and led
the Blue DevIls to a solid 62-60
wm ovel Romeo, Feb 15

South, which lost to NOIth
three days eaI lIer, boosted Its I I.'
cord to -II 5 overall and 7-4 m
the Macomb Area Conference
White Dl\-lslOn, four games be-
hmd RosevIlle WIth only three
league games to play.

"It hlllt to have both of our
captams out, but It gave the
other kids a chance to step up
and take charge," saId Devils'
coach GeOlge Petrouleas. "We
told evel-yone to do an mternal
check on themselves and see
who would come out to do the
job for us"

McLaughlIn and Eckelt set
the pace as each hIt fOl 20
pomts MIke AI mstrong had 14
pomts and SIX rebounds, and
Blair Hess pulled down 12 re
bounds and blocked a couple
shots

"We led on and off all night,"
PetI'ouleas SaId "We had some
nice defenSIve stops, but It was
our offense that earned us We
did a better Job of executmg and
movmg the ball "

South led 15-14 at the end of

Mal c Gelma, the Lochmoor
Club tenms pro, has been
ranked No 1 m the Westerns
Tenms ASSOCiatIOnfor the sec-
ond straIght year

Gelma IS m hIS last year m

Fulton
From page 11 B

The followlIlg IS a list of athletiC ('\ enh (\ 31 Slt\ only I .It :\Olth, South, Umverslty Liggett School
and Star of the Sea fOl-the \,eeh of Ff'h 21 27

Sports schedule for week of Feb. 21-27

31300 N. River Rd.
MT. CLEMENS

• About a month ago, NOIth
hockey coach Mike Manzella
said the only way to salvage a
dIsastrous season was to find
CInderella's shoe Well, he and
all the other coaches WIll begIn
the hunt Feb 25, when the
hockey state playoffs begm

• From the "It'S got to be
fixed depmtment" NOIth coun
selor Norm DuCom, \\ ho takes
tickets at Norsemen home
games, \\ on a Iame at la<;t
week's NOIth-South ba<;ketball
game HIS pnze \\'a" the game
ball

• Classy mo\'e Whe~ South \
basketball players were bemg
introduced befOle the NOIth-
South game, they ran to NOIth
coach GeOlge Olman to shake
hIS hand m a "good luck" <;OIt
of way. It was a mce touch

• It shouldn't have happened
ULS pomt guard Tank Lester,
a potentIal college scholal <;hlp
player, sutTered a stress fl ac
ture of hIS leg and IS out for
the I'e<;tof thf' ba<;ketball "E'a
son

NORTH
Basketball

Feh 26, at Anchor Ba~. 730
pm

Ice hockey
Feh 21, home \'~ MlClget-Ma

Jor Falcons, 7.30 pm; Feh 2.J.
home ,., Ann Arhor Huron. 710
pm; Feh 25,,~ Soulh at 'alk
Arena In fir<;t round of pla\off~,
8 pm.

Wrestling
Feh 22-2.1, mdl\'ldual final~ .11

Battle Cr, ek

Volleyball
F('h 2.';, hom(' ,~ Anchor ha~.

7'30 pm, Feh 27, at Frao,{'r. 730
pm

Swimming
Feh 21, home " Fra,,'r 7

pm

Gymnastics
Feh 21, al Frawr. 7 pm. hh

2.'>, at Ann Arhor PlOo<>.'r (j 10
pm, F('b 28. l('a!(Ue mf ('t al
Tr('nton, 4 p.m

SOUTH
Basketball

Feh 21, hom(' " RO~C\lil(',
7 JO P OJ. h'b 26, al lJtlCa. 730
pm

Ice hockey
F"h 22. horn.'" Pori HUlon

7 10 pm. Fdl 2.'; \., '\Torth "t
, oilk An'n.l III fir.,t ) ouncl of
pla\ofT., Spm

Wrestling
Fdl a 2.1. mdl\,clua/ final., at

R.,llI(' ( Tf'"k

Volleyball
~('b 2.1.•• t U\I1on In\ 1l.lllOn ••J.

S 10 n m h h 26. hnm.' " Vllea
i 1O P m ~f'h 27. at L'An.,('
("'u.,, "IIo'1h. 7 10 II m

Swimming
h.h a 21.. '1 IlI1l(hton 1m.t .•

Imn"l

Gymnastics
"\."'1 m('.'t. h h 28, 1('.Il(u,'

ml.l .,1 Ill'nlon. I pm

LIGGETT
Basketball

Feb. 22, home vs. University of
Detroit, 7:30 pm; Feb. 26, at
Southfield ChnstJan, 7 p m.

Boys' hockey
Feb. 21, at Pori Huron North.

em, 7 p.m.; Feb. 27, vs. Jackson
Lumen Chnstl In first round of
playoffs at Cabrini, 8'30 p.rn

Girls' hockey
Feb. 21, home vs. Team MlClu-

gan, 6:30 p.m; Feb 23, home vs
Garden CIty, .. p,rn

Volleyball
Feb 23, at MIAC Tournament;

Feb. 26, home vs. Southfield
Chri~tlan, 4:30 p.m.

Swimming
Feb 22-2:1, at Bnghton Invita-

tIOnal

STAR
Volleyball

F('b. 24, at Dominican for tour-
nam('n!

Covered and Uncovered
BOAT WELLS

VARIOUS SIZES AVAILABLE
• Water at Each Wen • Laundry FaCilities
• Telephone • New Bath Houses
• Large Picnic Areas • Large Parking Areas

• 24 Hour Security
• From 30 Amp 110 to 50 Amp 220 Electrical

Rent Wells For 12 Months
Or By The Season

Call for PItCH W furtJtwlntomtiltJolt

Markley Marine
469.6000

..
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UU .'.r'. blel for2nel ... ,. ""e Feb. 27
University Liggett School will start its rush for a second straight closs B-C-D state
hockey tirle Feb. 27 at Cabrini. ULSplays Jackson Lumen Christi ot 8: 15 p.m.

Defensemen Leo SalvaggIO,
BlaIr RIdder, Matt Lanscy and
Shepard helped goahe Joey Mes
sma earn hIS eighth shutout

Royal Oak 4, Kings 3
Farnk ZImmer, DaVid Gracey

and Browe Merriweather "COled
for the Kings, WIth asslsts gomg
to TIm Kelly, Leo SalvagglO (2)
and Mike Shepard (2)

TIm Brady, BlaIr Ridder,
Blake Kenny and Matt Lanscy
played well for the Kmgs

Kings 4, Wolverines 1
Todd Goodwin, Mike Shepard,

Browe MerrIweather and DaVId
Gracey shared the goal-scormg
honors for the Kmgs, WIth as
sists commg from Leo SalvaggIO,
Kris Cernok, Gracey (2) and
Blake Kenny.

AddIng power to the Kmgs',
attack were Matt LarISCY, TIm I
Kelly, Doug Semack, Dan Ni
kesch, Chris Cooper and Blan
Ridder Joey Messina was the
winmng goalie

BABE RUTH
BASEBALL

REGISTRATION

Grosse Pointe
Farms • City • Park

AGE 13-15

Sabres 5, North Stars 0
QQahe Ryan Kmg recorded hIS

first shutout of the season for
the Sabres, who got goals from
Denny Ignagni (2), Dave
Dwalhy, Anne Moms and ChrIS
Cassetta. Assitmg for the Sabres
were RIcky Carlson, Cassetta,
MorriS, Sammy Tocco and Andy
Benfer

Squirt
Kings I, Islanders 0
Donny PIerce provided the

game's only goal when he scored
unasSIsted for the Kings. Tommy
PIerce recorded the shutout In
net, with help from Anthony Pe-
ters, Nick Allen and Michael
Curis.

Pee Wee
Kings 3, Blades 0
Browe MerrIweather talhed

his second hat tnck of the sea.
son, assisted by Todd Goodwin,
TIm Brady, Mike Shepard and
TIm Kelly for the Kings

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY 27th

THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 28th /'
7.9 PM ...

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
Waterloo at St. Clair

• League age determined JUly 31st
• Prep Division (age 13)
• Intermediate and Major divisions (age 14 & 15)
• Birth Certificates required of new players
• Fee due at registration
• For information call Kevin Sullivan 822-1624

Lumen Christi

----------------------- - --

~rini
Monday
Fe!" 25

815pm Wednesday
Fe!> 27

Richard 8:15pm.

lakeview Saturday
March 2

Cronbrook 6'15pm
Tuesday
Fe!> 26

6.15pm

Dexter
Monday
March 4

815pm Winner
to slate'sAndover

final fourTuesday
Feb 26

8.30pm

DCDS Saturday
Maren 2

Universily Liggett School 8'30pm
Wednesday

Feb 27
8.15pm

Mite
Cougars 5, Maple Leafs 0
Justin DloskI scored a hat

tnck and John Matteson scored
hIS first career goal to lead the
Cougars Brien Morrell also
scored for the Cougars, who got
good games from Brett Beres,
Brendan HI11ger, Devon ChIesa
and goalIe Brendan Keelean

The Leafs were led by Danny
Scott and goalie Ryan Kramer.

-Center Ice in the GPHA-

Maple Leafs 3, Blackhawks
2

Patnck CISCOscored a pair of
goals to hft the Maple Leafs,
who also got a goal from Danny
Scott. Mark Callert and Andrew
Blake got assiSts for the Leafs,

Chris Barger and Calder
Gage, WIth assIsts from Alex
Haggart, Phihp Crawfod, Lauren
O'Brien and Cassie Weaver,
scored for the Blackhawks

QQalIes Ryan Kramer (Leafs)
and Ryan COrdleI' CBlackhawks}
played strong games.

Volleyball
WIth a 74 record, the North

volleyball team can't wm the
Macomb Area Conference WhIte
DIviSIOn crown, but It remams
one of the better teams m the
league.

North dIsmantled UtIca, 15 8,
15-3 Feb 13 at home, behmd the
serving of Missy Bania

Bania led North WIth seven
servIce pomts, mcludmg three
aces, and Bonme Krieg also had
seven pomts Tncia Campau,
IIho had two aces, and Katie
Loeher combined for 10 service
POints.

Krieg, NIcole Herceg and
Buffy Mmam each had two kills
fOl North, whIch finished WIth
11 on the mght

Gymnastics
A couple of nan ow vlctones

0\ er Edsel Ford and Grosse
Pomte South last week enabled
the Norsemen gymnasts to push
theIr overall record to 54

NOI'th beat Ford, 11455
112.25 Feb 11, and on Feb. 14
beat South III 7 100 25

"We've stressed all season
long that what happened last
year was not with thIs team,"
Fowler saId "There's always
pressure to repeat, but the kIds
have handled It well We have
great balance m scormg and any
guy can step up and spark us

"We Just need to stick to what
we've been domg all season long
and turn It up a notch for the
tournament."

And If they do that, another
state champIOnshIp banner could
hang from the McCann Rmk raf.
tel'S

Hockey
Stefan Teltge scored two sec-

ond-period goals and co-captam
Andy VanDeweghe added one
goal for ULS, but it wasn't
enough to upset Southgate An-
derson, one of the state's premIer
teams.

Southgate led 1.0 after one pe.
nod, but Teltge's goals gave
ULS a 2-1 advantage after two
pen ods Anderson took a 4-2 lead
m the thIrd penod before Van-
Deweghe's goal cut It to 4-3 An-
derson's final goal was dn
empty netter with five seconds to
play

Also last week, ULS dumped
Gabnel RIchard, 6 3, after tak
mg a 3.2 lead after one penod on
goals by Joh.) Maycock, Alex
Crenshaw and Enc Klsskalt
Maycock scored to gIve ULS a 4.
2 lead In the second penod, and
Omar Sawaf and Jesse Kasom
added late goals to ice the game

North, South to play at Yack Arena
Grosse Pointe North and South hockey teams will be playing in the Region 4 state
tournament at Wyandotte's YackArena Feb. 25 - March 2. North and South will
meet in the first round Feb. 25 at 8 p.m.

B)ye

Livonia Franklin Thursday, Feb. 28

Wyandotte Roosevelt 6 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 25
6 p.m.

Southgate Anderson

Grosse Pointe North Salurday, March 2
7 p.m. Champion ToWyondotteMonday, Feb. 25 Quarter FinalSp.m. versus

Grosse Pointe South Thursday, Feb. 28 Ann Arbor.Pioneer
Regional No. 3

l~tPrf';1r(l,rnrfl Winner' ,. , ,. livonia Ch\J';cr;\n
1 "

TuesdOy, Feb. 26 I -'

7 p.m.
Trenton

."

North sports

Norsemen hockey team continues to show improvement
By Rob Fulton pened, I'd have to say thiS .s the of a sudden we get caught, make Association inVitational Feb 16 DebbIe Stevenson had two re- 73 on the floor.
Sports Editor best gI'oup we've had m a long a mistake and we're down by a at Eastern MichIgan gional-qualifying scores on the North IS 4.2 In the league

Things hav, goonfrem -00 tim,," h' ""d aftn, h" team go,]," Manzella""'. "All""""n In that mnnt, Chadi, Rod<hs barn (7551and nno, (7.81m th, Wrestling
to bad th" ooa"'n, but ;n th, 10",3.2, to Port HunmNorth'rn longw,'v, _gl,d, hut maybo pla<nd 12th m th, 100 haok. win agamst Fmd M,agan Grny K th G . d R 'd 0'
last two wnnks, th, North F,h. 16 "Th,oohis d~n't ""PO .. th, toom_nt on... w,'re 'trok, and 21" m the 100 hnt. al", quahfi,d in th, vault (805) Bnn~' "" '''::,d" fm' '~attl'
hock,y team h.. 'hown at"", of about anythmg Th,y JU" keep Inokiug to bo th, Cmd'rella terfly, whue SteveWuhamswa, and b... (7.451. C k
b,mianre - """,te winnmg gomg out and """ng haNl and team:' "ghth and 26th m th, 500 and Hooth" H."mng tookr_ on '~ .i' B tt! C nnk?
onlyonre in fourgam" pIaymgw,ll." Pat Bond and John Fe""""n 200 fre'''yIe events, ,e""", th, beam with a 745 "ore Th: C;.:;: Aa"':'tI:n flnals

Th, No"",m,n, 4.14-1O\'Or,]I, North "ed Ann Arbo,P>onnnr onttedgoal, fm North in tbe 3.2 "vely.. Oth,,, 'armng points fur Nortb O'Bn,n (119) and gGoanm"
am dead I.. t m th, M,dngan Feb 8 and two day, la"" beat I"" at home to Northern M'k' Rodd", Pe"" Elhaon, John were Genev"v, Qm,k (70, (126),,,h finiai>edthod m th,
M,tro E,,, (2.100 Thai', an th, "'me team,3.2,m the M"h,. Klobn'har a,,,ated on both Galvm and Rnsty "'lne team,d boam), and Shannon Sulhvan, regmnal moot at Troy F,b 16,
uafamili., apotfm th,m, oonsul. gan Metre Show",," Day.Sm", goal' up to pia", 30th m th' 200 mod. whogot h" fi"" qu,],fymg"'re wh"h uahfied th'm fm th,
ermg It was just five years ago then, however, the Norsemen Swimming ley relay, and Elhson also placed WIth a 7.7 on the vault, tate q t
th,y advanondto tb, Class A hav, 10" onngoal gam" to 23nl in tb, 500 freestyl' Mdnn, At home aga,ont South, G,ay 'O'B ~oo, h' 468 th
,tate fin,], South, 54, and Port Huron AtWr knocking off Stevenann, Rodd.. William,and Eihannrm "ored th, h,ghestof ,]1 oompo". nan, d ° ~O 0' o~ ,ooa

But Coaoh Mik, Mam'I1a Northern,3.2 10"'8, th, No"",m'n wenton to "hed ';"'d m th, 400freerelay to" in th, three ,vents, aronng ;on, r'Kng,. 'b h' 'm;~:'7'n
i'n't aboutto gov,up. "W,'v, bunn"mymg play fm oompote.in the Mid,igan In""', "It was great fmth, kids to go an 8 I on th, vanlt, 7.1 on h;os ~:';tsh';:i:.w~':~h~ S';:;'~:~

"Dnsp>te,]1 that ha' hap. about fiv, to 10mmutea,but all "hol .. ", Sw,mmmg Coa,h" to th, m,nt," "',d North ooaoI> and 76 on th, fino,. IInnmng 14-0 th aI, B th 0'

k h I Les Roddis. "TheIr eyes bugged topped all competitors on the B" In d GeregI.on h 0 51 3Knleghts see 5t MIAC tlete out when they walked Into the beam (7.45), whIle Stevenson w~:~~~e o;at~~:~.o'f~:.o~~tche~
pool because they were really turned In a 7.0 on the bars and a th d

on e ay.Impressed. After they cameespecially at Southfield Chns- On Feb. 12, ULS beat Lu- away from the meet, they real-
tIan this year." theran Westland, 80-45, behind ized they can compete agamst

ULS, whIch led the entire 19 pomts from Milton McMahon some of the better swImmers m
game, tned to pressure South- had 14 points and Whitfield the state "
field ChnstIan, but that didn't tossed In ,13. Hubbard, who
work. comes off the bench to du'ect the

"They handled our pressure offense, had SlX assists, and
very well," saId Wnght "They DaVId Darby had nme pomts to
also ate up our man-to-man de- go with SIXrebounds.
fense so we had to go to a zone
and we concentrated on always
haVIng a man on the ball at the
perimeter That seemed to shut
them down"

ULS led 1816 at the end of
the first quarter and Jumped to a
36-28 margIn at the half After
leadmg by 17 In the thIrd
quarter, ULS settled for only an
ll-pomt, 5241 lead at the end of
three quarters

"We pulled away by penetrat.
mg theIr defense and dishmg the
ball off," saId Wright, whose
team was led by Kenny Hub
bard's eIght assIsts "We moved
the ball around more than we
had been and we got some great
team play."

Chns Carroll, who finished
With 13 pomts, scored SIXpomts
m the thIrd quarter to pace the
Kmghts DeDan MIlton led all
scorers WIth 20 pomts, whIle
KeVin WhItfield and Brent Mc
Mahon had 14 pomts and mne
rebounds each

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Fortunately for coach Chuck
Wright, the University Liggett
School boys' basketball team has
learned to play WIthout pomt
guard Tarik Lester

Lester has a stress fracture m
hiS leg that WIll keep hIm out
for the rest of the season, but
that hasn't kept the Knights
from makmg a run at theIr fifth
straight Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference champIOn.
ship.

"I've told the kJds that what
we're domg thiS year IS the same
thmg we've been domg for the
last five years, even If our record
oesn't show it," saId Wright,
hose team IS 9.7 overall. "We
re now In a first-place tie with
akland Chnstlan and that's
here we want to be "
ULS, 5-1 In the league, stayed

n the hunt for the crown wIth a
sounding 70-58 win at home

vel' Southfield ChristIan, Feb
5 ULS and Oakland have
entlcal 5 1 marks, whIle South
eld fell one game off the pace

4-2
ULS plays at Southfield Chns-
n Feb 26
"We're gomg to have to be aw.
Ily sharp," saId Wnght "It's
vel' easy to Wm on the road,

-.......--....................---~-~-----_-.--_--- 1 ._0. _'01e
I
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Live JAZZ on Wed-
nesday, Thursday
and Friday nights
from 7:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. in the
back room. Stop by
for a drink, salad,
dessert or a full dinner ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

MAIER-WERNER would like- to
welcome Doris, who

•

is new to the,area
~ BHtl-'PattY, formerly

- of the Green DUuee
to their' hair studio.
Let Doris create

your Special NEW LOOK with a
new hair design just for you.
Shape-up your nails -- call Patty
and she'll give you a relaxing man-
icure and pedicure •••Services for
both ladies and men •••at 373 Fish-
er, 882-6240 (evening hours
available).

If you haven't picked ~
up your 1991 calendar
NOW is the time to stop 7ku,~~
at the League Shop as
ALL our calendars and refills are 1/2
OFF ... at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise In this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

ANGIE'S Fashion
Wmter Clearance SALE now in pro-

gress. Huge Savings! Hurry for best
selection. Cruise and resort wear ar-
riving daily ... Come see us at Jeffer-
son and Marter in the Lakeshore Vil-
lage Shoppin~ Center. 773-2850.

.!iI,!!~~~FI+
Is your current bathroom outdated?

Do you find yourself wanting to enjoy
some of the amenities available in
modern bathrooms of the '90's? If so,
now is the time to transform that dull
and boring bathroom into the aestheti-
cally pleasing and relaxing environ-
ment you've always longed for. Sooth-
ing whirlpool tubs are now available in
a plethora of sizes and colors and can
be installed in virtually any bathroom
that has an ordinary tub now. Or
maybe an invigorating steam shower
is what you need to rejuvenate your-
self after a long day at the office. In
addition, you'll benefit greatly from
your new environment's carefree Cor-
ian or granite countertops, three-way
mirrors with state-of-the-art Ii~htin~
and custom vanity cabinets with plen-
ty of storage space. New plumbing fix-
tures, offeredin more styles and colors
t~ ever before, we'll provide the "fin_
ishing touch" to your new bath. Why
wait any longer? The bathroom
designs at Customcraft, Inc., can show
you how your bathroom can be updat-
ed and improved. And, best of all, Cus-
tomcraft oversees your remodeling
project from concept to completion.
Call 881-1024, or visit our showroom,
for a FREE consultation. We are now
at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill. ..."

Escape! It's on your mind.
Escape to a warmer clime.
Escape to serenity.
Escape to the distinctive little

Grosse Pointe Shop designer to
outfit you pleasantllT, with
assistance, with attention. With a
casual little number, or something
chic ... for whatever your mood. A
visit to JUDITH ANN will help you
to escape and brighten your da3J:
Even if you have no where warm
to go!

17045 Kercheval
C ~ in-the-Village. 882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L contemporary elegance in fashfon

with accessories to complete your look
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The Winter Blahs can be chased
away with a NEW and Exciting A
family game, "Spellbinder." This
award winning game is available ~
at THE SCHOOL BELL ... 17047
Kerckevalm-the- Village.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has just

completed a new selection of diamond
engagement rings. Their selection has
been and continues to be one of the
largest and most beautiful you'll ever
see. Let their graduate gemologists
and designers guide you in making the
perfect selection. Stop in anytime ...
Monday through Saturday 10:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m. except Friday 10:00 a.m.
to 8:00 p.m.... at 20139 Mack Avenue
at Oxford......between 7 & 8 Mile Roads
in Grosse .t'ointeWoods,886-4600.

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques, paintings

and ji ~~ furniture. Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00p.m., Sun-
day Noon - 5:00 p.m .... at 11109 Mor-
ang, between 1-94 and Kelly, 881-9500.

ffi Lf Winter
I.-~Oitlte um~htOtl'9 ~~~~n-
ues with 30% to 70% OFF ALL
FALL AND WINTER merchandise.
While you're browsing our sale, be
sure and check out our early
Spring fashions that are arriving
daily ... at 23022 Mack Avenue,
south of 9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

Come in
~.. an~ see our
t,.,. umquelI\ Easter Bal-
• ~~~k:ts.a8:

ders are now being tak.
en. If you wish you can
customize your own u

Open till 7:00 p.m. on
Thursdays. Monday
through Saturday 10:00-
5:30 ... at 110 Kercheval
on.the-Hill, 881-7227.

NORTHERN FffiEWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood

of Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fruitwoods.
Guaranteed to be quality seasoned fire-
place wood or double your money back.
~55.00 PER FACE CORD. Call 777-
4876.

Organize Unlimited
Need a clone? Is the world moving

too fast for you to keep your own house
in order? Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan Vismara 881-8897 ... In- •
sured, bonded and confidential. .II

* * *

Step into our Spring Garden. Blos-
soms is filled with spring flowers and
plants now!! Forget the freezing
weather outside, and indulge yourself
with a bunch of tulips for only $4.99 or
iris for $4.99 a bunch. Daffodil plants
$7.99. Wealso have quince branches,
French pussywillow, forsythia, plum,
pear, and peach blossoms. Selection
grows almost daily as spring approach-
es. Spring accessories arriving daily
from our rece1ntbuying trips. Discover
Blossomstoday!

Monday through Saturday 10:00
a.m. to 6:00p.m. ... 115Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 831-3500.

* * *

We BUY - SELL -~Q~Wr~TRADE Baseball, foot-J($ ~ ball, basketball and
I __ ... hockey CARDS -- Also'\tlrtl:.7~memorabilia ••• at
(\~~~ 21909 Greater Mack,

II SItU" 77I-CARD.
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(LAMIA]

SOMETHING ,\\\lNG-s.
SPECIALhas unique o~~, J Pl'O
~d .wonderful Patri- ",2..s.~.:r:t~,"1(
otIcItems for decorat-
ing your home or office. Wreaths,
coasters, serving pieces, flags, pins,
even T-shirts and that's just to name a
few ... Monday through Saturday
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Thursday
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.... at 85
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

Leaving on your
cruise or heading •\
out of town for your '\
vacation? Well,
THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMA-
CY has all your travel accessory needs
by Samsonite. Money pouches, luggage
tags, travel rain coats, clocks, passport
cases, adaptors Just to name a few --
plus much more '" 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 885-2154.

SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN ... at
98 Kerchevalon-the-Hill 884-1710

i'kt ;ro.••ft~\f:
If you'vealways wanted to add some

highlights but didn't have the time,
money or maybe just a bit scared of
howit wouldlookon you

WAIT NO MORE
For only $10.00 Lamia's color spe-

cialists will work with 5 to 10 foils
placed in just the right places to bring
out the best ofyour style.

Offer available 'TUesdays,Wednes-
days and Fridays through March 16,
1991 and is not valid with or in addi-
tion to any specials.

*Blowdry and curl not included

loJ ANTIQUES in tliepoint,
It ~~ ':J Be sure and stop by to

-r see our large selection of
Antiques and our variety

- of collector books. Bel-
leek China, including a very rare
pitcher and bowl. Furniture and
glassware, Victorian thru Depres-
sion. Tuesday through Saturday
10:00 to 4:00, evenings and wee-
kends by appointment ... at 21020
Mack Avenue, 881-0260.

Vital Options Exer-Ell
cise is MOVING!! We _. ,~
are moving to 17100 .' •
Kercheval, a bigger
and better facility that we will be shar-
ing with Panache (next to Laura Ash-
ley in the Village). To celebrate we're
having a MOVING SPECIAL -- 8
classes for $25.00 to new students only.
Offer ends March 31. Come and check
us out in our fabulous new spot. Call
884-7525 for details.

Our WINTER
CLEAR-OUT SALE

~

'S continues at Hick-e, ey's with even fur-l' ther reductions. In
the Ladies Depart-
ment receive up to
65% OFF sweaters,

shirts, slacks, outer coats, gloves,
blouses, purses and accessories. In
the Boys Department also receive
up to 65% OFF sweaters, turtle
necks, sports wear, slacks, sweat
shirts, jerseys and more ... An ex-
cellent opportunity to save ... Stop
by now for fantastic savings ...
17140 Kercheval in-the- Village,
882-8970.

IDEAL Office c>upply
Just received a new shipment of the

most popular 3 x 5 American Flags.
Call 773-3411or stop in today ... Use
"IDEALS"newly expanded back park-
ing facility and entrance ... at 21210
Harper (2blocksnorth ofOld8 Mile).

SALE
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

EebnulI:Y 21st

*
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Coach ffouse N8w
• I • C I "" are the
finest upholstery fabrics
and trims. Visit our new
shop conveniently located
on Mack at East Warren •..
18519Mack, 882-7599.

Qlountr~ QIlptrm
Come in and see our 1';':'

large selection of Coun-
try and Victorian items.
Wehave a variety of gifts
to fit any budget. Doing
some remodeling _. in-
quire about our painting
and wall papering that is available ...
at 21425 Mack, 773-7010.

j' I _JJRft FINAL Week of
~- CLEARANCEon ALL
\\O\J winter merchandise ...

at 20148 Mack at Ox-
ford,886-7424.

~ Ed Maliszewski
Vlll\iI Carpeting

&/waIul U-: Meet JEFFREY
,.~ BRUCE as he is coming

to the EDWARD NEPI
SALON on Thursday, March 14th
fro.m2:00 - 4:00.Appointments are now
bemg accepted. Let him give you an
UPDATE on your make-up. A wonder-
ful gift idea. If you choose, gift certifi-
cates are available ... at 19463 Mack,
GrossePointe, 884-8858.

78th ANNUALFEBRUARY
ORIENTALRUG SALE!!

25%TO 50% OFF our entire collec-
tion ofOriental rugs ... at 21435Mack
Avenue,776-5510.

WILD We.-llave moved to
the V1D'apU Come Visit

WINGS our new store. Monday
through Saturday

10:00 - 6:00 and ThUI'Sday 10:00 -
9:00 ... at 16844 Kercheval, 885-
4001.

'Rebecca's ~olden 11eedle
Clean out your closet this ~

winter and find new life in
your old clothes! Wecan up-
date your wardrobe - short-
en skirts, taper slacks, soften shoulder
pads. You can have a fresh new look!
We offer great ideas and quality work
... at 20801 Lennon at Harper, 881-
3700.

EASTSIDE NEEDLE POINTERS
Needle point enthusiast -- come to

our first guild meeting on 'fuesday,Fe-
bruary 26th at 10:00 a.m. New mem-
~ers and beginners interested in learn-
mg are welcomed. For more informa-
tion please call 885-6830.

S M I W T F S
I 2

3 4 ~ 6 789
10 11 12 13 14 I~ 16
17 18 19 ~o ~I 22 ~3
• 25 26 27 28 29 30

(Thursday>
Jewelry appraisal from 10:00

a.m. - 5:00p.m. in Fine Jewelry De-
partment. Call for your appoint-
ment, 882-7000,ext. 178.

Make your reservations now for
our Bridal Show and Seminar that
is coming Wednesday, March 6th at
6:30 p.m. In Store for the Home ...
882-7000,ext. 196.

March 6th and 7th
cwednes~& ThYl'8daY>

We are ving a personal ap-
pearance of Nolan Miller •••InOur
Designer Salon.

BAKE SHOP: Special for the
week: Delicious Danish - perfect
with coffee or milk - Buy two, get
one FREE ($1.30)882-7000,ext. 107.

I
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No grass grows under feet of this garden club
One of the most active and en. The whole thing started last began theirs In 1844 The Lon. MlssouII Botamc Gardens was

thusiastic g.ard~n clubs In an Spl10g when Pat Poole, whose G d don Botalllcal SocIety was founded by Hemy Shaw In 1889
area ~boundmg In SUC?org~mza. own galden gIVes eVIdence of hel founded In 1839 and the same year saw the be.
tions IS the East ~nghsh Vl1lage very green thumb, InvIted a few ar en Meantime, the gardeners In gmmng of a large laboratory In
Garden Club, whIch IS less than neighbors for tea and to dISCUSS AmerIca were foundIng socletleS Tucson for the study of desert
a year .old but already has an the found1Og of a club She and based on the Enghsh examples, plants The New York Botamcal
Impressive record of achIeve. Jackie RybinskI, whose enthusl' SHE D and 10 1858 the first RUSSIan Garden came 1Oto eXIstence in
ment. asm fOl CIvic betterment is leg Horticultural SocIety was 1895

East Enghsh Vl1lage is the endal'y 10 the area, were amazed founded, and held Its filst flower In DetrOlt, the Anna ScrIppS
area of DetrOIt across Mack Ave. at the wholehearted response By Ellen Probert show m St Petersburg m the WhItcomb Conservatory on Belle
nue OPPOSIteGrosse Po1Ote Park DUrIng the Chnstmas hoh. same year A gardenmg socIety Isle was founded m 1904 and re-
so called because of the larg~ days, many people were 1m. was founded 111 IndIa in 1820 bUIlt 10 1949. It IS operated by
percentage of "Enghsh style" pressed by the decorated hbrary Its 37th birthday The 45 mem- of the Harper Woods Garden In Germany, a HOltlcultural the flOrIculture umt of the for.
homes and the preponderance of at the DetrOIt Garden Center m bel'S of thIS energetIc group also Club SocIety was founded 111 1822 and estry and landscape dIVIsion, De.
Enghsh street names, like Ken. the Moross House, the work of have a great 10terest 111 Improv- There aloe hterally thousands ItS pubhcatlOn still has a WIde trOlt RecreatIOn Department.
smgton and Yorkshire. East Enghsh VIllage Garden mg the alea, the lovely plantIng of garden clubs across the coun. clrculatlOn there The Royal MOle than a mtllion visitors

Club, and when sprmg comes at Salter Park IS due to theIr try 111almost every CIty, town School for Gardeners, under Its have enjoyed the changing floral
And If you h~ve n~ver heard the perenmal plantmgs and contmumg efforts, as IS the color- and VIllage. The whole concept of duectlon, Wd::. ::.talted the same dIsplays that make thIS cIty con-

of an orgamzatlOn With no om- shrubs on the mound at Balduck ful plant10g around the Harper clubs devoted to various aspects year. In France, the Hortlcultw'e servatory a constant dehght.
cers you have now ThIs garden Park WIll give evidence of the Woods City Hall of gardening came into be10g 10 Society was founded in 1827 and
club meets on a Sunday after- hard work last fall of thiS enter. Whenever there IS an Impor- England in 1804 when the Hortl' by 1854 had over a thousand The Grosse Pomte Garden
noon once a month m the home pnsing orgamzatlOn. Decorative tant ciVIC occaSiOn, the Garden cultural Society of London was members It IS stIli actIve Center was founded m 1952 and
of one of Its members, who pre. plantmg to surround the new Club can be counted upon to sup. founded. It was incorporated in The London Society now has IS SItuated 10 the Grosse Pointe
SIdes at the meeting. boundary SIgns mstalled 10 the ply centerpIeces and/or corsages 1809 and its publicatlOn, "Trans- more than 50,000 members The War Memonal Its Trial Gardens

Each member pays a dollar a area wlll be an added project as as reqUIred ThiS club IS a mem- actiOns," began to appear in Grosse Pointe Garden Center IS on the lake side of the build10g
meeting for dues, and member soon as weather permits bel' of the Federated Garden 1810 Sir Joseph Banks was the an affihate of the Royal HortlCul attract thousands of visitors
Kathleen Powers, as she puts It, Whl1e we are lookmg at Gar Clubs of MIchigan. Programs for first president. He was succeeded tural ~loclety every year to the wheel-shaped
"holds the money" There are den Clubs on the penphery of educatlOn and entertainment are by Thomas Knight, who held the The 19th century was a time an ay of plots mamtamed by the
currently 15 members, both men Grosse Pomte, mention must be a regular part of the meetings, post for nearly 30 yellr$. Soon of tremendous mterest m gar. many garden clubs m the Grosse
and women, of all ages, and the made of the Harper Woods Gar and the members looked forward prov111cialand Colonial hortlcul- denmg m thIS country and many Pomte area under the direction
aim of the club is civIC beautJfi. den Club which meets at the to the Feb 13 meeting when tural societIes began sprmgmg mstitutions for gardemng educa of the Garden Center. Ann Hath.
cation and adding to personal Harper Woods Community Cen. Millie Machuga presented a pro- up like weeds. Montreal started tion date from that tIme The away IS the president of the Gar.
expertise in gardening through tel' every month At the May gl am on crysanthemums Arme. its socIety in 1830 and Welhng- famous Arnold Arboretum, near den Center, and chairman of the
speakers, projects and field trips meeting the group will celebrate hne Van Shmbrouck is president ton, New Zealand, and Toronto Boston, was begun m 1872. The Trial Gardens

Learn to garden the organic way and become environmentally conscious from ground up
The best way to become more

environmentally conscious IS to
start from the ground up

Gardening
the organic
way - with.
out the use of
synthetic ferti-
lizers, artifi-
cial weed.kill.
ers and
chemlcal bug
sprays - has
become the
chosen Ble.lDaJd
method
among backyard farmers who
want to preserve the earth in-
stead of pollute it.

"The -envIronmental move.
ment and organic gardening go
hand m hand," says master or.
gamc gardener Olive Blezinski,
of Shelby Township. "We're
really talking about ecology and
recycling."

A lifelong naturalist, Blezinski
has lectured on chemical-free
gardening techniques for the
past five years. Beginning Feb.
28, she will teach a four.week
class for budding organic garden-
ers Ilt Mal!bttt}j Cothtrtunlty Col-
lege.

"The whole idea is to utl1~e
everything that is of natural 01'1-
gin," explains Blezinski. That
means getting rid of the Miracle.

Gro and the Weed-Be.Gone.
"The chemicals really work
against you by depleting the soil
and destroymg the good insects."

On her own garden, Blezinski
uses coffee grounds, egg shells,
hair, saw dust, corn cobs, leaves,
grass clippmgs and more. "My
husband George and I compost
everything that IS of natural ori.
gm," she says.

Besides bringing growth-stim.
ulating nutnents to the soil,
compbstmg attracts wottils aii8
"that's the whole pomt," ex-
plains Blezinski.

"If you can get the earth-
worms working for you, they
break down the matenals and

turn them into a potent fertllizer
for the roots of your plants."

This spring, plan to build your
own compost pile. It is not only
good for your garden, composting
kitchen waste helps reduce the
amount of garbage you send to
the local landfill as well.

Blezinski assures flrSt.timers
that composting is a simple en-
deavor. "All you need is a corner
m your backyard," she instructs.

While a free-standing pile
works fihft. an ehl:lased !ires or
bin helps keep the compost neat
and out of sight. Whatever you
choose, it should measure at
least 3 by 3 by 3 feet. To con-
struct a bin, use materials such

as poles, wire fencing, old
boards, concrete blocks or snow
fencing. Ready-made composters
are available from many garden.
supply stores as well.

Although Blezinski empha-
SIZeSthat there is no clear cut
recipe for compost, she has a few
suggestions' 1) On bare soil, lay
down leaves and fertlhzer-free
grass clippmgs. 2) Add about 4
to 8 mches of mtrogen.nch mate.
nals such as kitchen waste,
wood ashes, alid manure If you
wisl't. add lime (fro~ limestone)
as an animal deterrant. 3) Re.
peat, until the pile reaches the
desired height. 4) Aerate the
compost periodically by turning

It over and addmg soil.
Composting may be the pri-

mary aspect of organic garden-
ing, but it's not the only one. In
her class, Blezinski covers plant-
mg procedures, natural insecti-
cides, maintenance, and harvest.
mg

Blezlnski will teach "The Joys
of Organic Gardening" on Thurs-
days, Feb. 28 through March 21,
from 7 to 9 p.m., at Macomb
Community College's Fraser
Campus, S2101 Caroline, off Ma-
some between HayeM and Utica
roads. The fee iB $30. For more
information, or to register, call
Professional and Continuing Ed-
ucatIOn at 296-3516.

WOULD YOU LIKE A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

(313) 262-1000.

Hospital Medical Center, Pointe
Plaza offers over 120,000 square feet
of distinctive office space.

The convenience of working in your
neIghborhood and the easy access
from 1-94 and 1-696 allows this
dynamic location to serve busmesses
and shoppers from the immediate
areas as well as the surrounding areas
of Metropohtan Detroit who have
the desire to create a golden oppor-
tUOIty for your bUSiness.

Call DaVId S Greene.
VIce P,e~ldent al

Space IS now
available from
1,000 square feet.
We invite your
lOqumes.

Pointe Plaza is a
Jomt venture of
Schostak Brothers

and the 5t. Clair Health Corporation.

In the heart of the Grosse Pomtes,
stands Pointe Plaza. This uOlque
business environment is recogmzed as
one of the area's most dlstmgUlshed
addresses.

Contemporary, yet
classic. Pointe Plaza's
exceptional deSign is a
setting of quiet beauty
with its premlUm-
quality fiOlshes of
imported marble and
polished brass. Stunning in its
elegance and good taste, POinte Plan
combines 5-story executive office
buildings, upscale shops and dlnlllg,
and extensive covered and reserved
parking.

Located at the promment intersectIOn
of Moross and Mack Avenue, and
adjacent to the renowned S1. John

POINTE PLAZA

The Address Speaks For Itself

• TOWNHOMES STARTINGAT $395,000.

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From }-5 p.m.

Or Call

The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes
Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.

HALF THE PRICE?

TH~=
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881.6100

The Harbor Place site will be openfrom 1-5 PM Daily
To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace, 100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company •••the newest Grosse Pointe tradition .

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

AT LESS THAN
LAKE ST. CLAIR

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

• _l ••• ~ ,. - w ....... r.a. .....................,. ....~..
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these proteins and msertmg
them into the genetic material of
the potato plant, the plant also
resists bacterial InfectlOn

Potatoes are grown by plant-
ing cut-up potato pIeceS, called
"seed" potatoes. TradItIonally,
Sawyer says, developing coun-
tries have depended upon expen-
sive potato seed grown in North
America and Europe. The high
cost of seed was a prInCIpal fac.
tor hmiting productIOn m devel-
opmg countnes, he says. One
goal of SCIentslst at the Interna-
tIonal Potato Center IS to de-
velop quality seed potatoes in
developIng countries at a lower
cost.

"To improve potato production
m those countries," NIederhau-
ser said, "we are workIng on
across-the-board Improvement in
many different areas, such as m
the promotion of better cultiva.
tlOn practIces and better storage
and marketmg of potatoes"

"Half the people of the world
are hungry each day," Sawyer
said, and although the problem
of world hunger is complex, "the
potato is making good progress
on the food productIOn front "

:~"•• b,)jf:di'JSrtlUality v ,v,

~lfuarilllteedWorkN" /v' v

.......'\:'::,*-.;.-)., ........ « -:.;:-...<.. v ... V"" v...... ... ....
~,~f$~:'''AI,J)$Jift., " ~
!.~faI.Dgtn:, "'p" "

,~'<Jn.u~ltce~ , '"/ 'v, "

.t:Pi~1\tl,~f~leS."t'
22015 MACK AVE.
Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
911.&110

OJR CORPOAAnON IS BACKED BY A STRONG
mADmON OF EXPERIENCEAND FINANQAL STRENGTH

dmr
Financial services, Inc.

A FullService Mortgage Banker
Sefvlng Homeowners since 1946

31201 Chicago Rd .. SUite 8201. Warren. MJ 48093

MORTGAGE FINANCIAL CORPORATION
Residential & Commercial Financing

Low Rates, Experience, and Professional Service

20550 Vernier Rd, 5767 W. Maple Rd.
Harper Woods, MI48225 W. Bloomfield, MI 48322

886--7480 737.8880

L,__..........__....._ft ••• _

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
BUYING OR REFINANCING

Are you paying too tugh an Interesl rate on your current mortgage. credll card or
Installment loans? Inleresl rales are at the lowesl level 111recem years Call for a no
obligation col1Sl.llIabon on consobdabon and get an eSbmale 01 your saVII19s

COMO'S
COLLISION

the cost and avaIlability of these
chemIcals make growing pota-
toes prohibitive for the small
farmer."

Using Niederhauser's strams,
farmers m MeXICOnow have p0-
tatoes that grow, without spray-
mg, In damp, rainy conditions -
Ideal for the spread of late
blight NIederhauser IS now
working with the government of
Poland to develop a bhght-resis-
tant potato that WIll grow well
in that country.

"WorldWIde, I beheve there IS
a great future for these bhght-
resistant potatoes," NIederhau-
ser saId, "not only among people
who don't have easy access to
pestICides, but in countries
where the drawbacks and dan-
gers of pestIcides are becoming
more of a concern "

GenetIc engineers have also
Introduced antI-bacterial genes -
taken from other specIes of
plants and animals - mto the
potato For example, researchers
have found that, when exposed
to bacteria, a species of giant
silk moth produces bactena-kill-
ing proteins. By isolating the
SIlk-worm genes responsIble for

4-•- .

UCENSED GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

541.8480

- Roofing -Gutters

• Siding
- Storm Windows & Doors
- Replacement Windows

& Doors
- Kltchen & Baths

- Additions/Dormers

..

Since Its completion, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment lOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boats cruising
Lake Sf Clair But It's 0150 been a
landmark In luxury IMAg,

You can choose from hlghnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the some
convenient, luxunous, enVIronment

Shore Club ISstfuated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake With stately old
shade trees Our community-by the lake
ISconveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes, leading
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
ShOPPing dlstncts

What's more, because Shore Club IS
on the water, renters have first pnorlty on
our ava~able boat wells.

We're now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club IS the
most prestigious address on the
waterway We're sure you'll find
everything abc' It It IS of landmark qualltjl

VieWing Hours:
Man FrJ8-8pm
Sot 9 6pm. Sun 12 5pm

Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
Sf Clair Shores. MiChigan

[313) 775 3280

Luxury condos near Grosse
Pointe Two bedroom. one and

one half bath, ranch sty1e,
attached garages

(approx 1,800 square feet)
OPEN SUNDAYS 2:00-4:00
or shown by appointment

CALL 881.8146
Pets welcome

FOR SALE
CHARLESTON PLACE. EAST

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

It could support laborers at little
cost

In Ireland, war during the
16008 helped spark the potato's
popularIty because it could not
eaSily be destroyed by invading
armies Gram crops, on the other
hand, could be trampled and
burned or flattened by storms

By the 1800s, the potato dIC-
tated Insh hfe Enough tubers
could be grown on less than an
acre to sustam a famIly for
neally a year. For the IrIsh peas-
ant, the potato was a blessmg,
and many ate httle else. From
1845 to 1849, however, late
bLIght - a disease resulting from
InfectIOn by a fungal pathogen -
deCImated the IrIsh potato crop.
A milLIon people starved to
death and another 2 mllhon fled
to NOIth Amenca.

WorldWIde, there are only
seven domestIcated specIes of so-
lanum tuberosum, as the potato
IS SCientIfically named, but 228
\\ lid speCIes grow across a broad
range of the Amencas. Plant
breeders have found the wild
speCIes,whICh thrive in a variety
of solls and chmates, excellent
material for building a better p0-
tato

Traveling to remote areas of
the globe, scientIsts at the Inter.
natIOnal Potato Center have col-
lected some 5,000 potato variet-
ies, Sawyer saId. Wild species
are tested by the center for reSIS-
tance to VIruses and diseases.
Through cross-breeding, domestic
potatoes can be given such char-
acteristics, in effect, creating cus-
tom spuds.

EVIdence of the potato's revo- Working with a wild specIes of
lutionary impact, he said, practl- blight-resistant potato found m
cally leaps from the pages of his- MeXICO,for example, potato sci-
tory Before gaining favor as a entIst Dr. John Niederhause of
food crop 10 England in the late Tucson, Ariz., developed culti-
1700s and early 18oos, malnutri- vated strains that are resistant
tion and msease plagued the d
lower classes, whose diet con. to bhght. Nie erhauser was re-

cently awarded the World Food
sisted mainly of vitamm.poor Prize in a ceremony at the
oats, wheat, barley and rye. SmIthsonian Institution for his
FamIne was common becauseh ts t' lifetime of work with potatoes 10gram arves were erra IC Mexico.

The hardy and rehable potato "s' th Iri h tato £'.'d d fi'--..1 Ince e s po .amme,
proVl e uuu secunty to the Bri- I t bl' ht h bee tiledt~~~~~Uo,w.mg a e Ig as n con ro
'rfO-!:cf~= aimostI~~ugb... tl\6;!t~of ~t~
scfureoo Wittto t thtl cldes.~er~ U'ttl. ~~

_..I. f: . u d di~Orrybft~e.-~- In many developrng countries,
nuwc ammes an seases Wlp:.tk--'.
ing out large portIOns of the
population." England's In-
dustnal Revolution m the 18th
century, In fact, was a dIrect re-
sult of the potato, he saId Indus-
trialists loved the potato because

SmIthSOnian photo, cOllrte51 of International Polato Center, Peru
In Peru. potatoes are cut up. crushed underfoot. then freeze

dried in the frigid night air to prepare them for extended stor-
age. Peruvians cultivated the potato centuries before Europeans
arrived in the Americas.

Potatoes were fIrst cultivated
in the Andes mountaInS of South
America some 5,000 years ago
by the natIves of Peru, Columbia
and Chile, Viola saId. Searchmg
for gold and sJlver in the Andes
in the late 15OOs, explorers en-
countered the potato and took it
back to Europe. VIOla, director of
the museum's Columbus Quin-
centenary Program, IS currently
putting together a major exhibI-
tion, "Seeds of Change," that
will explore, in part, the potato's
origi~ ~ ~'''!~'fl. ""_ ~ '<l~ \

The "'po~~ ...-iiMducT!6n~
Europe lttJthe 16th""cet'l.tUJ'Yl'}byl

the Spaniards marked the begin-
ning of an "underground revolu-
tIon," Sawyer said at a recent
Smithsonian conference titled
"Potatoes: Feed10g Tomorrow's
Global Village "

t
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•
OUR GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

NOW OPEN
Outstanding Savings

New & Used Cars & Trucks
• LEASING.

Excellent Service
"Dedic.led to Total Customer Satisfaction"

Humble potato is principal weapon in worldwide war on hunger
By John Barret
Smithsonian News Service

In Africa, potato farmers must
sometimes protect their spuds
from being eaten by giant porcu-
pines. In Germany, wild hogs
root through the potato fields.
gobblmg up the tubers by the
dozens In Massachusetts, potato
farmer Dan Tawczynskl rIdes a
giant blowtorch over hIs crop,
roasting thousands of marauding
potato beetles right on the leaf
HIS torch also kills late bhght, a
fungus responsible for the 19th-
century Irish potato famme

Everything, it seems, hkes the
potato - beasts, bugs, bhght and
us. In 1989. each Amencan con-
sumed roughly 17.8 pounds of
potato chips, 49 8 pounds of fresh
potatoes, 46.1 pounds of french
fries and tater tots, 10.5 pounds
of dehydrated potato flakes and
two pounds of canned potatoes

While the potato IS stuck
firmly to America's ribs, its pop-
ularity is also growmg world.
WIde - but not Just because It
tastes good. Today, "the potato IS
a principal combatant in the war
against hunger," saId Dr. RICh.
ard Sawyer, director of the Inter-
national Potato Center in LIma,
Peru. "Production of potatoes is
increasing faster in both Africa
and Asia than that of any other
major food." An estimated 297
million tons of potatoes were
grown worldwide in 1988.

Through years of expenmenta.
tion, potato breeders are turning
out a wealth of varieties capable
of growmg well under adverse
conditions - a boon to farmers
10 remote, less-developed regions
of the world. Scientists are splic-
ing new genes into the plants
that can make them disease re-
sIStant and more nutritious. Po-
tatoes are fat.free and contain
substantial amounts of vitamins
- especially B and C - and
minerals. They also produce
more energy and protem per
acre in a short penod of time
than nearly any other major
crop.

"Potatoes are one of the en-
3l.~g treasures of the exchange
~tween the Old World and the
.New World, a chain of exchange
'begun by Christopher Colum-
bus," said Dr. Herman Viola, a
historian at the Smithsonian in-
stitution's National Museum of
Natural History in Washington,
D.C.

Lawn, garden guide for February
SometImes the best way to flowering plants and force them

deal WIth wmter IS to ignore It Into bloom. Make cuttmgs from
and.set your SIghts on spring pussy willow, quince, cherry, for-

Timely lawn and garden tasks sythIa, birch and other plants
suggested by Sandra Goeddeke- with a sharp knIfe or cuttIng
Richards, Home Horticulturist tool so you don't mJure the
for the Macomb County Coopera- plants. Place the cut branches in
tive ExtensIOn SerYlce, may help water In a cool (60 degrees),
you forget about the weather. bnghtly hghted spot. MIst flower

• Plan your 1991 vegetable buds several times a day as they
garden, flower beds and land- start to open, and keep the cut
scape plantings, and order seeds ends of the branches m water at
and plants soon all tImes. NIght temperatures In

• Prune fruIt trees, grapes, the 405 will extend the bloomIng
wisteria and most ornamental period
trees and shrubs while they're • ContInue to bring bulbs pot-
dormant Exceptions are birch, ted In October out of cold storage
dogwood and maple, and spnng- for forcing
flowering plants such as forsy- • Check winter mulches on
thia and IJlac. strawberries, bulb beds and per-

Spring-flowering trees and enruals, and add to them If nec-
shrubs bear this year's flowers essary
on last year's wood, and prunIng • Check winter plant protec-
now would prevent flowenng by tors and make repaIrs as needed
removing the buds. Birches, dog- to assure that plants contInue to
woods and maples WIll "bleed" be protected against gnawing
sap from prunmg wounds made mIce and rabbits, flymg salt
now. spray, heavy loads of snow and

Though it doesn't hurt the Ice, and drying sun and wind
plants, it does mar their appear- • Continue to water house
ance. Prune these In the sum- plants sparingly and hold off fer-
mer, after the sap flow IS past tihzmg until they begIn to grow

• As you prune landscape more vIgorously m the spring
plants and fruIt trees, check for • Continue checkIng stored
bagworm bags and sIlvery.gray, produce and bulbs, corms and
foamy masses of tent caterpillar tubers, and dIscard any shOWIng
eggs Remove these when you SIgnS of mold and decay.
find them to reduce the number • If you've been feedmg WIld
of pests you'll have to deal WIth bIrds, keep at it. The bIrds are
later, depending on your feeder and

• Take cuttmgs from spnng- may starve If you stop feedmg
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11"11I:~!I~~!~I~~11 The Properties Listed On These Pages
: • Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors@
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & AssocIates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keim
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & AsSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

21043 MACK, G.P.W.

$122,500
78,900

173,900
86,000
91,900

242,000
1,175,000

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN,
REALTORS'

886-1000

• Better
IT''H9~

1829 SEVERN . It is all here; modern kitchen, two
and one half baths, two natural fireplaces,
immaculate condition. OPEN SUN 2-4.

343 RIDGEMONT - Neat Farms ranch. New
kitchen and decor, attached garage. OPEN SUN
2-4.

COMMERCIAL INVESTItlENr - Prime office or
retail- 3,120 square feet with extra parking area.

- Large family room, two baths, Mutschler kitchen
• Brick ranch, nearby St. Clair Shores location
- Three bedroom l'8llch, great Woods location
- Perfect starter, three bedroom bungalow
- Two bedroom brick ranch, immaculate
- Three bedrooDlB, Florida room, owner wants offer
- Magnificent estate, brochure available

Let Our Systems Work for You!
.~Better -Home Bu~ring System
I•W H<1t~ _Home Marketing System

-Corporate Relocation Program

7 LAKESIDE COURT. Brand new custom built
4,000 square foot dream home. Wonderful lake view
from many rooms. OPEN SUN 2-4.

GREAT SELECTION - GREAT FINANCING PROGRAMS

5471lALLANTYNE - Luxury Colonial. First floor
master suite, cathedral ceiling family room, dream
Iatchen. Immaculate with many amenities.

NOBODY KNows HOMES BrnER.
20087 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

ANITA
ALGER
EASTBROOK CT.
ANITA
HOLLYWOOD
LOCHMooR
RATHBONE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23708 Talbot - S.C.S ••

1977 Broadstone • G.RW.
19104Woodcrest. H.\v.

29208 Scarborough. Warren

Ii
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE

FIRST OFFERING 27107.117 CAMPAU LANE • EXCELLENT INVESTMENT on this side-by-side
two bedroom Colonial-style residential income. Family rooms, large updated latchens and attached garag_
es In a great locatin of Clinton 'Ibwnship. Possible Land Contract tenns.

1902 PRESTWICH: • ATTRACTIVE three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial in a great location of
the Woods. Open floor plan ideal for entertaining with a king-sized family room (2OxI8), and more.

29208 SCARBOROUGH. QUALITY throughout this ranch/condominium end unit with two large bed-
rooms, huge patio, neutral decor and all appliances. Closets galore, great room.

GREAT QUALITY on this G P. Woods three bedroom, two full bath blick ranch WIth very large famJiy
room. Updated custom kitchen, finished basement, fireplace and attached garage.

28708 TALBOT - Great value on this three bedroom brick ranch in a good location of S.C. Shores. House
needs some TLC, excellent handyman opportunity. Owner wants to see all offers

2144 STANHOPE. EXCELLENT value on this two to three bedroom ranch in the Woods. Family room
plus den, upgraded kitchen, finished basement. Natural fireplace, efficient furnace, sprinkler system.

OUTSTANDING ranch-style condominium in Moravian Meadows. '!\vo bedrooms, two baths, two car
attached garage. Unbelievable basement with Jacuzzi and much more. Low taxes, low maintenance.

(J~~
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1011 N. RENAUD - OPEN SUNDAY
2-4 - AN EXPANDABLE RANCH _
Three bedroom., two baths and
room for morel AIm Includes family
room, large dining room, cozy den,
fireplace. flnl.heet ba.ement and
central alrl

A SOPIDrnCATED COLONIAL with
an elegant flairl Th. epadoue floor
plan off.... five bechoolDl including
thr_ room master eufte. extenew.
quality renovation throughout, grat
entertainment facUltlea and a prime
Farma court location.

THE RARE RANCH In the Fan:ae!
Extra specloueneu offering two and
one half baths. den AND femIIy room
plu. first floor laundry and finished
basement. Exc:ellent value!

WEll. MAINTAINED. MCE EXTRAS
and a tempting price! lbIs three bed-
room brick Bungalow Is in a handy
Woods area popular with young mar-
ried&. $99,900.
~«' \' ~

HANDSOME TUDOR near the lake
with a decorator'. touch! Master bed-
room with drelling area and bath,
updated Idtc:hen. den, firep1ac:e, OWl-
size garage and large lot. $179.000.

sRoTL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
884-0600

A

HARBOR HIll. - This absolutely
PRIME FARMS AREA Is Juet thrM
hou ... from the lake with a private
park at the end of the streetf five
bedrooms, four and one half baths.
family room and den offer wonderful
space plus gradoWl IMng from top
to bottom. $549,900.

A NEW LOW pmCE on this well
located brlc1( RANCH near the
VlUagel Nicely updated, it Indudes
marble fireplace, hardwood Doors
and finl.hed buement. Starting out
or scaling down. you'D be delighted
with the $90,000 prlc:e tagl

DESIRABLE SECLUDED FARMS
LOCATION offers five bedroom,
three and Ollie half bath CoIonJai with
ob, so many amenltleel Two-.tory
foyer, large Idtchen. aerwlce stain to
private suite, central air, outltandfng
yard and so much IDOI'ef

SO HANDY FOR DOWNTOWN
COMMUTERS I This three bedroom
Colonial In the Park Indud.. large
master bedroom. updated kitchen
and central air. YOUNG BUDGETS
wID love the $75,000 prlcef

Popular Harper Woods area offers a
fine brick ranch with florida room,
newer kitchen and central air. Priced
for the budget minded at $85,000.

ER

315 MOROSS - 4 bedroolDl
578 NEFF -large Condol
1255 NOlTlNGHAM - Mfordablel
770 S. OXFORD - Star of the Sea
1011 N. RENAUD - See photol
510 ST. CLAIR. Sharp Condol
19823 WEDGEWooD • Near Hunt Club
20400 WOODCREST - Updated Ranch

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

UNCOLN ROAD - A family deUght
featuring three bedrooms and
dynamite family room with fireplacel
884-G600.

420 FISHER. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4.
CAPTIVATING CAPE COD full of
dIann In the Fal1U! Three bed-
rooms, large kitchen with breakfast
bay, cozy den. qualityU 884-0600.

LOCATION I LOCATIONI Three bed-
room Colonial in the Farms with the
much desired second bath off the
master bedrooml Includes breakfast
room. library, powder room, large
rooms and MOREl

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-6300

1169 BEDFORD -Larger Colonial
32 S. DUVAL. Shores Cape Cod
420 FISHER. See pk:turef
1441 GRAYTON -Family Colonial
2208 HAMPTON. Great starterl
19802 HOUDAY • Easy to caJe Ranch
1658 HOlLYWOOD - 2 baths
21167 LOCHMooR - New offerl
281 MOROSS - 4 bedrooms

21167 LOCHMOOR - OPEN
SUNDAY 2-41 - FIRST OFFER of
three bedroom. one and one half
bath Harper Wood. bungalow In
Gro •• e Pointe school district I New
c::arpetIng. flreplace, recreation room,
central air and more PLUS an afford-
able prlc:e. 881-6300.

LOOKING FOR THAT FIRST
HOUSE? We hawe JUST USTED a
three bedroom Harper Woods brick
bungalow offering Grolle Pointe
schools and land contract termsl
Priced In the 70'. for the budget
mlndedf 881-4200.

IN THE WOODS • Three bedroom
RANCH on 70 foot lot hu ewerythJng
you need - fireplace. florida room,
deck, finished basement, metfadous
maintenance and a tempting prlc:e!

A GOOD BUY JUST GOT BETTERJ
ThIs elegant CONDO just aCl'Ols the
street from the lake offen spacious
rooms Including two bedrooms and
two and one half baths plus appeal-
Ing dec:or, central air, flreplace and
garage. Now offered at $179.5001

SPECIAL WOODSmDGE CONDO I
Deluxe Dorset unit with two large
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
family room, central air plus club-
house and pool privileges.
$102.000.

HANDY CITY LOCATION near South
Hight Quick occupancy in this three
bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial with screened porch and
wonderfulspaclou. closets.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
881-4200

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS
BY APPOINTMENT FIRSTOFFERING BY APPOINTMENT

~ NEED SPACE? This IMMACULATE
.. Wooda Colonial fs perfect for youl

Five bedrooms. large family room
with fireplace and new carpetlngl

.... _ ....... ~I • __ ..... t
• "" ....._ J,_~ ...... _ .. :'" ....... I

THREE MILE DRIVE - Tired of the
old? This newer Blake buUt home has
great space I Four large bedrooms.
gourmet kitchen and extensive use of
gold, marble, leaded glas. and aown
molding •• a beautyl

QUAINT STONE TRIM on this roomy
two-story in the FARMS. Four bed-
rooms, two baths, HUGE family
room, dec:k, Florida room, all fresh
decor and lovely large lot!

PRIME HEART OF 11fE FARMS area
near the lake for this delightful offer-
Ingt Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial with Ifbrary and faDilly
room aU on larger. privacy oriented
site could be Just the house you've
been hoping to flndl

EARLY AMEmCAN CHARM In this
four bedroom, two and one haH bath
Colonial with family room. den. two
fireplaces and many additional amen-
Ities. THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
$165.000.

RElO The InternatIonal Relocation Network

PRIME WOODS AREA and a spedal
New England Colonial • charm per-
sonJfIed both In and out! Three bed-
room.. two and one half baths.
Ubrary, FlorIda room, central air and
amenities everywherel

~
RELC.-

-- • !...~.:!!!! at t. ~ •••••• ~ -_~_.....~ _.. _
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TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES ...
IN THE POINTES FOR 55 YEARS

February 21,1991
Grosse Pointe News

BOLTON.JOIINSTON

..L J ~J~~~~Aven!le
opposite Parcells Sc'Mol

884-6400 ~
Mernb.'o/RELO.... .RIE.L.D.

1It~ World Letuk,. illR~1oCtIti0/l

FffiST OFFERING. Charming Country Colonial
on deSIrable Woods cuI de sac. With refinished
floors and captivating decor, this four bedroom
home with family room is a pnority offering. 1630
Ford Court also has a private park at the end of the
street - an extra for you and your family! Stop by
Sunday.

CHARMING FARM HOUSE with three bedrooms
plus a remodeled kitchen. Recently reduced price
includes stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and new
microwave. Redecorated inside and out and
includes new vinyl siding, doors and porches. Close
to Village and schools!

. "

~ ~5A"i~her ~~q,. J ..l.

opposite GP South High

886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
- Four bedroom Colonial in the Woods with family room.
- First Offering - Woods Colonial loaded with charm.
- Three bedroom ranch with new kitchen, carpeting, newer furnace.
- Unique four bedroom quad-level with family room and lovely pool.
- Spacious condo near Village with updated baths and master suite.
- Brick ranch inhandy Farms location with attached garage.
• Beautiful center entrance four bedroom Colonial in the City.
• Three bedroom ranch in St. Clair Shores freshly decorated.

lOOK FOR OUR ADS IN HOMES OF DISTINCTION BEGINNING MARCH 1st.

FIRST OFFERING - Spacious Regency Colonial
featuring library, family room, breakfast room, first
floor laundry, four bedrooms plus a mother-in-law
suite. Lovely grounds include a swimming pool and
three car attached garage. Over 4,000 square feet
for fine family hving and gracious entertaining.

21655 EASTBROOK COURT
1630 FORD COURT
19769 IDA LANE
202 LAKEVIEW
520 ST. CLAIR
466 TOURAINE
692 WASHINGTON
22530 CHAPOTON

BOLTON.JOIINSTON
Associates of Grosse Pointe Realtors

OPEN SUNDAY - 21655 EASTBROOK COURT in
the Woods on secluded cuI de sac. Fine traditional
decor and well maintained, this lovely one owner
four bedroom home offers master bedroom with
bath, family room with fireplace and attached two
car garage.

Spacious! Huge updated kitchen,
two bedrooms, famIly room.

CLAIRVIEW ... Lovely ranch m Grosse POInte
Shores. Tlus wonderfully ma1Ota1Oedranch ISlocat-
ed one block from lake and features a host of cus-
tom features. A large paneled lIbrary, famIly room
that overlooks a manicured yard, garden room, cen-
tral 8.lr,spnnkler system, the list goes on and on

Three bedrooms, large kItchen,
beautiful finished basement,
'central air.

THREE Mll..E DRIVE '" Elegant Enghsh home lo-
cated on beautiful Three Mile Road, south of Jeffer-
son. FIve bedrooms, four full baths and three car
garage are a few features of tlus outstanding home.

Unique Colonial near Village.
Five bedrooms, three and one
half baths.

FIRST OFFIERING
1750 VERNIER #14 ... Condomimum. Pnced for quick sale. Master bedroom WIthbath and dressmg area.

FINE HOMES BY APiPOINTMENT
BERKSHIRE Unique contemporary, four bedrooms, large deck, fanuly room.
VILLAGE LANE Secluded private location. Thrl'e bedrooms, two and one half baths, family

room with natural fireplace.
HAWTHORNE Custom quality, four bedrooms, two baths, family room.
ST. CLAIR Remodeled English townhouse, new kitchen, close to Village shopping.
RNARD Spacious English terrace, garage, corner umt, lIbrary.
McKINLEY Wonderful family home with family room and three bedrooms.
BLAIRMOOR Tastefully decorated, totally updated. Four bedrooms.
ROSLYN Immaculate two bedroom, finished basement with attractive recreatIon room.
DEANHURST St. Clair Shores, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, large lot near lake.
WOODSIDE Harper Woods,outstanding, three bedrooms, central81r, refinished floors.
CLAIRPOINTE Beautifully maintained and decorated. Large modern kitchen, laundry room.
BARCLAy Warren, 1,700square foot townhouse, three bedrooms, two and one half

baths.
N. ROSEDALE St. Clair Shores. clean four bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room.
W. OHMER Warren, beautiful brick Colonial, IProfessionaldecor, family room.
WATERFRONTESTATE Private lakefront estate in Grosse Pointe Park. Completely remodeled and

updated, 102 feet of frontage. Inground pool surrounded by garden terrace.
Carriage house. Call for details. -TA~~~~ AN~SSOCIATES ..~

90 KERCHEVAL • 884.6200 ~1

GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI48236 W8ldl1lle ~ -" Sunday
QlMll8I 20 8"00 LII See '-REAl ESTATE .. 're """""ll1lle...,1Id

OPEN SUND,AY 2-5
1039AUDUBON.......Spacious bnck Colonial, great location, family room WIthnatural fireplace, master

suite.
1060 S. RENAUD..... Affordable home, needs TLC, great area. Three bedrooms, one and one half baths.

The 1990figures are in and the combined figures atAdlhoch &Associates show the best sales year in our history. There is a
reason why sellers chose Adlhoch & Associates Realtors to represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our
Professionals today and set up an appointment to di~cuss our ideas furthe~

You've Seen Our Sign Around the Pointes

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM
1464 S. RENAUD $159,900 410 CALVIN $115.000
1200 S. RENAUD 235,000 1778 BOURNEMOUTH 122,500
1051 SOMERSET 148,000 1620 BLAIRMOOR 209,000

18011 MOTT 69,000

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDOMINIUM - A
popular "Dorset" unit in this most successful
development. Includes two and one halfbaths.
family room and professional decorating.
Includes pool, community house and gate
attendant. Very sharp!!

SPACIOUS HOME. NEAR VILLAGE.
Includes three bedrooms, famtly room with
bay window. large kitchen. fresh neutral decor
throughout and central air.

SHOREPOlNTE. Two and one halfbath ron-
do with attached garage, excellent decor and a
very motivated seller. Best value in develop-
ment.

CAPE COD - PARK. First floor bedrooms
available in excellent Park location near
Jefferson. Two full baths, modernized kitchen
with appliances, newer furnace and central
air, well landscaped and sprinkler system.
Two and one half car garage.

NEWBERRY PLACE. Enter this lovely
French Colonial in the Farms through a gra-
cious foyer. Some of the features include wood
peg random plank floors, new wood deck,
recessed lighting and beautiful decor. Five
bedrooms, three full baths, family room and
library.

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TUDOR in Farms.
Once in a lifetime opportunity to purchase a
"Dream" home on Ridge Road. FIve bedrooms
PLUS a first floor suite with two rooms and
bath. Central kitchen and large pantry make
family living and entertaining convenient and
pleasant. large family room overlooks patio
and swimming pool.

SEMI-RANCH four-L..droom family home on
South Renaud. Large rooms and lovely natu-
ral fireplace in living room. Absolutely charm-
ing decor. Four bedrooms. two full baths and
finished basement.

CUSTOMRENAUD RANCH. Three bedroom,
two bath brick home on well landscaped lot
with sprinklt'r system. Two and one half car
side entrance attached garage, kitchen with
eating sj:,ace and built.in appliances, family
room and great basement. RecreatIOnroom.

BEACON HILL. Four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial with decor by Hermes,
second floor laundry, new Mutschler kitchen
with built-in appliances, new energy efficient
windows. modernized bathrooms, beautifully
finished basement with bath and sauna,
private brick terrace with great landscaping.

FARMS CENTER HALL - HANDY ROAD -
Library and family room plus four bedrooms,
two and one half baths. Great floor plan and
2,600 square feet of hving area. Plaster cove
ceilings and raised panel doors plus new fur-
nace and central air make this a great deal.

WELL PRICED BUNGALOW- Lots of poten-
tial in this pleasant two bedroom brick home
with second floor expansion area that could
accommodate two bedrooms. Neutral color
scheme and new beIge carpeting, central air.
two car garage and recreation room.

NEAR BROWNELL - Farms three bedroom
with formal dining room, fireplace. large
porch, new furnace and NEW PELLA
WINDOWSthroughout ... great price!!

SEVERN ROAD- Three bedroom Colomal In

ternfic WOODS locatIOn. New kItchen WIth
oak cabmets, central air, hardwood floors, fin-
Ished basement. roof new 10 1990, two car
garage.

COLONIAL. REDUCED $122.500. Excellent
condJbon with large family room, finished
basement, two and one half car garage
GREAT VALUE.

WOODS BUNGALOW UNDER $80,000.
Three bedroom bungalow with many speCIal
features. Updated kItchen, bay window,natu-
ral fireplace, wet plaster and more. Large
master bedroom.

FARMS RANCH on wonderful cul-de-sac.
Large rooms with beautiful archItectural
detail. Center hall allows convenience for liv-
ing and entertaimng. Lots of storage. huge
fimshed basement and much more.

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms
William G. Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L.Allison Patricia A. O'Grady
Joy R. Bracey William F. Leslie
Charles E. Daas Nancy K. Martinez
Mary A. Daas Linda C. Rodriquez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W.Sales
Henri Ettedgw Thomas D. Steen
Nina Foster Thomas L. Taber
Cynthia C. Ireland Jeffrey vonSchwarz

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882-5200
... .'. L ... " tt Of d ............... ~ Ok
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IOPEN SUNDAY 2-5
29106 ELMWOOD

ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
19624 SALISBURY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Super clean three bedroom brick
home featuring finished
basement with bath and wet
bar. Above ground pool, marble
sills, oversized garage, central
air. All the amenities. Priced in
the mid seventies.

Cozy and clean brick ranch. two
car garage with remote, privacy
fence, patio, full basement, lots
of storage in basement. Priced to
sell at $71,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
22619 REVERE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL FRONT

Reduced. Wonderful and
professionally decorated. Boat
hoist, decks. updated kitchen,
steel seawall, skylight, fantastic
great room. Full basement,
attached two car garage.

THE CENTURY 21 EAST, WEST AND,
NORTHWOOD omCESARE
AFFILIATE MEMBEBB OF:
an-. Pointe, Macomb Co\ll1~
Oakland Co\ll1~ Blrmlngham,
Bloomfield, Western Wayne Coun~
Roche8kr lIDd Sou.th Oakland Board at
Rea1tcn.
EIjht lIUburban cftlcee with over 2lIO
salell profeeslonala &0 sene your real
estate need-.

881-7100
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

WEEKENDS 10:00 to 5
VIP National

Relocation Service
and

Gold Crest Home
Warranty

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
534 NOTRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE CITY

Super starter. Close to lake and
Village. Large rooms, full
basement, newer furnace and
electrical. Amust see.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Sharp duplex. Walk to Village
and schools, great cash flow.
Many recent updates, separate
utilities and basements.

BY APPOINTMENT
MT. CLEMENS
RIVERFRONT

Spectacular 3400 square foot
home slttmg on pnme three
acres of the Chnton RIver.
Newer Iatchen with built ins. A
must see.

gntul21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT
* FIRST OFFERING •

2072 VAN ANTWERP. LOTS OF CHARM
FOR A LI'ITLE MONEY ... This WoodsColo-
nial is beautifully mamtamed and clean as a
whistle. The mtenor has been recently deco-
rated. there 18 a newer furnace and the kitch.
en appliances stay Hardwood floors, Florida
room, two car garage and It'Sbeen recently re-
duced to $99,9OOI!

OLD WORLDCHARMis reflected in this five
bedroom Colomal with magnificent leaded
glass. antique penod sconces and refinished
hardwood floors Wonderfully large kitchen
with center Island Improvements galore. By
appointment only

884-5700

WE'RE EXCITED!
Watch for Homes of Distinction, a crea.
tlve approach to the marketing of real
estate in our area which Wlllbe dehv.
ered free to every house in Grosse
Pointe on a bi-weekly basis commencing
March 1,1991.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

PLEASE CALL CHAMPION & BAER,
INC. TO RECEIVE OUR SPECIAL UP-
DATE LISTS AND OPEN HOUSE IN-
FORMATIONl

20422 WOODCREST . SEEING IS BELIEV-
ING! Quality buJlt three bedroom ranch on
one of Harper Woods finest streets. Living
room with fireplace, formal dining room,
kitchen, breakfast room, three bedrooms, first
floor laundry, all hardwood floors and much,
much more. Ahome you won't want to miss.

CHAMPION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave.,Grosse lbinte Farms. Mi. 48236
MEMBER

~ftl
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

BY APPOINTMENT
• FIRST OFFERING *

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

-~- -----~::..
'1333 CADIEUX . THE GREAT FLOOR
PLAN of this three bedroom, two and one half
bath center entrance Colonial allows carefree
family living. The family room is highlighted
by a natural fireplace and a sliding double
door to a raised covered patio. First floor
laundry, central air and two car garage. See
for yourself Sunday!

FAMILY LIFE THRIVES in this three bed-
room Colonial with solid oak paneled family
room, two full baths, eat-in kitchen and
fenced yard. There is also a bedroom and
lavatory in the finished basement. New
features abound. Call and let us tell you
about them.

REDUCED WITII OPTION6

Options are the name of the game • short-term
lease, lease options, VA or conventional

financing are all available to you with this
wonderful Farms home. Four bedrooms, two baths
and more. $145,000.

NEWPRICE

Picture your falIDly during earher times of
gentler elegance. Large airy rioms, solarium,

outdoor wedding, view of Lake St. Clair. Private
quiet gardens. 1890's ambiance for hectic 1990's
families. $595,000.

ADJU6TED PRICE

ape Cods are 80 hard to find, especially one
such as this with so many features to offer.

Three bedrooms plus walk through fourth, country
kitchen with fireplace, den and family room to
name a few. $245,000.

",~:J~?JgtIN~ItQ,N~"lORtOI~GP~{.1I~~t~~~,q~B~:"..
~ ~ .. ~ '\_1" .....). .. i~tF .., ...I,._r_ ::f" .. l'f •

PRICE REDUCED

NOW under $130,000, this three-bedroom
Grosse Pointe Park home has been remodeled

where it counts • triple. glazed, first floor windows,
new kitchen, zone heating with central air, new two
ear garage.

OPEN <£>UNDAY2-4

To the basement of this bigger-than-it-looks,
three-bedroom City home and enjoy a large

recreation room with closets and newer cabinets,
work area and redone half-bath. It's a craft.person's
dream! $125,000.

CI1ARMINC. CLA~IC

hree.bedroom Colonial on prestigious Oxford
Road In the Woods.Sunny, spacious rooms are

graced Wlth numerous built.ins. a natural fireplace,
bay windows and more. $221,000.

5ANI611YOU6ELf ...

TWO fOR ONE

T hIS lovely two.famlly Grosse Pointe CIty home
has so much to offer. Each UnIt has three

bedrooms, one.and-one half baths, formal dining
room and breakfast room. $229,000.

Make this one top on your list to see! Move-in
condition is just the beginning in describing

thiJ three.bedroom Woods Colonial. FamIly room,
fireplace, recreation room, newer kitchen and more.
1754 BOURNEMOUTH. $126,000.

ClIILDREN CROW ...
\
~
~

II ouses don't. In this age of shnnkmg space,
you'll love tlus five-bedroom semi-ranch in the

Farms. Newly refinIshed .ecreation room. famIly
room, large yard $239,500.

Kid-sized spaces ... bedrooms with play space
and storage designed for kid's treasures.

There's a large family room with a fireplace. And a
fully. fenced yard in this Fanns Colomal. 338
MORAN.$174,900.

ALM00T lIIDDEN fQOM VIEW

R e one of the few families to !lve on thIS qUIet
U cul.de-sac. This one-of.a-kind English affords

great pnvacy and is great for entertalning with its
newer kltchen. $399,000.

114 Kercheval

m@
ptALtOt"' ~~ ~;o...~..'"

NetworlcfffQ)'
Internal I<lOaIHeferral'>en ICe

886.6010



20439 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

886-8710

Relocation Services
Available

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 20918 BEAUFAlT . HARPER
WOODS. Grosse Pointe Schools. Three bedr-oom
ranch WIth updated kitchen. Fireplace, full bath In

basement. Central air and furance replaced in
1988. One and one half car garage .. $91,600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - One house off Jefferson
Super family home offering four bedrooms, two full
baths, two half baths. Approximately 2,500 square
feet. Two car attached garage Guanhan Home
Warranty ... $199,900.

VACANT LOT. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Zoned
residential. Lot size 45.86 x 273.65. Land Contract
Terms. One of the few remaining vacant lots in
GroSlle Pointe Woods ... $85,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 171 LAKEVIE~ GROSSE
POINTE FARMS. Bwlt in 1973. One owner home.
Three bedrooms, family room, approximately 1,600
square feet. One and one half baths. Patio with gas
grill. Sprinkler system ... $189,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 2139 HOLLYWOOD,
GROSSF. POINTE WOODS. Two bedroom brick
bungalow with famIly room and fireplace. Newer
windows, newer roof. Central air. RecreatIon room
WIth halfbath ... $92,500.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Large brick bungalow
with three bedrooms, two baths, family room 15.1 x
14.9 feet. Central lllr, fireplace in living room.
Finished basement with bar. ApproXImately 1,564
square feet ... $107,000.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458
N7'1r.t Rtd Clrpet 1t'ttllmm t!.
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FIRST OFFERING
Over one and one half acres - Grosse Pointe Park - 187 feet of lake-
front. Panoramic view of the Detroit River and Lake St. Clair. Four
bedrooms, master suite with large bedroom, bath and lounge. Large
indoor heated pool with shower and dressing room. Basement bar
and lounge, with two bowling lanes. Call for private showmg.

CONDO - FIRST OFFERING. Two bedroom second floor unit with
its own laundry room included

CONDO - Reasonably pnced two bedroom townhouse style In Grosse
Pointe.

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ••.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS. MODEL IS NOW OPEN "SHORE BREEZE ESTATES." Located
just south of 13 Mile and Jefferson on the lake. '!\vo bedrooms, two baths, basement, first floor laundry
room, wood deck, two car attached garage, 1,775 to 1,936 square foot. Open Sunday thlOUgh Wednesday 1-
6 p.m. Closed Thursdays. Friday and Saturday 1-5 p.m. Call 293-3190 or 886-8710.

BUILDER'S CLOSEOur. "HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS." Two bedrooms, two baths, first floor
laundry. Fireplace, basement, wood deck. Attached garage. ImmedIate occupancy. Boatwell included In
price. Located at 15 Mile and Jefferson, just before Shook Road and off Jeffers Court. Model open Monday
through Sunday (except Thursday) from 1.5 p.m. Call 792-7819 or 886-8710.

/

1057 Yorkshire, GroSlle Point Park - $247,000
6 Radnor Circle, Grosse Pointe Farms. $269,000
22061 ShorepoInte, St. Clair Shores - $126,000
1015 WhIttIer, G P. Park - $217,000
742 Renaud, G.P. Woods. $215,000

G.P. FARMS - FIRST OFFERING. Charm and quality in this
spacious, professIOnally decorated home. New kitchen and
appliances. Natural hardwood floors, fireplace. $145,000.
(G79BOU)

G.P. CITY. Farm Colonial in the heart of Grosse Pointe with
loads of charm and character. Two car garage with large work-
shop. Spacious kitchen. $125,000. (F-89NEF)

G.P. CITY. Impeccable Cape Cod totally renovated and upda~
ed, new kitchen and bath. Formal dining area. Newly decorat-
ed. $133,500. (F.04STC)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM - 1264 BUCKINGHAM, G.P. PARK.
Renaissance Colonial with beveled glass French doors that
grace an 18 x 11 foot foyer. Six bedrooms, three baths and four
car garage. $259,900. (F-64BUC)

G.P. WOODS - FffiST OFFERING. Beautiful three bedroom
bungalow on charming street. Walking distance to schools.
Decorated natural colors throughout. $99,900. (G85HAM)

G.P. PARK. Center entrance Colomal featunng large updated
kitchen, large master bedroom, rear deck, professionally land-
scaped rear yard with sprinkler system. $184,900. (F-26LAK)

G.P. WOODS. LOCATION! LOCATION! Cathedral ceiling
highlights,this nice ranch in quiet area of G.P. WOODS. New
roof, furnace and fashly painted. $174,900. (F-OOROS)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1120 TORREY. G.P. WOODS. One of a
kind four bedroom Colonial. Stained woodwork, family room
with beamed ceilings. (G20T0R)

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 891 LAKESHORE - G.P. SHORES _
FIRST OFFERING. Spacious ranch built for entertaining on
professionally landscaped large lot. Private yard. (G91LAK)

873 St. Clair, Grosse Pointe CIty - $96,300
21726 Ridgeway, St. Cllllr Shores - $59,900
23106 Arthur Court, St. Cllllr Shores. $58,500
932 Grand MaraIS, Grosse Pomte Park - $230,000
318 Flsher, G P. F'arms • $159,000
23173 Alger, S.C. Shores. $179,900

G.P. FARMS. ExceptlOnal brick custom Colomal reSldence In
prime location. Perfect for entertainment. Spaciousness
throughout! Elegance and versatility. $595,000. (F-69STE)

G.P. FARMS - FffiST OFFERING. For the privileged few.
Elegance awaits you in thIs four bedroom, four and one half
bath home with central air. $630,000. (H-85TOU)

INDIAN VILLAGE - Extensively restored Colonial in historic
Indian Village. Large kitchen with eating area, butler's pantry,
restored library and hving room, security system. $127,850.
(H-31IRO)

G.P. FARMS. One of a kind. 'llitally renovated Farm Colonial
Custom features throughout. Pickled oak kitchen cabinets with
carlan counter tops. All new baths. $285,000. (H-88MOR)

G.P. FARMS - Own one of the Grosse Pomte's few histonc
homes! Spacious and comfortable WIth a unique glow and
charm. Centrallllr, close to lake. $195,000. (H-34KER)

G.P. CITY. Elegant Enghsh 'fudor condo, five bedrooms, den,
completely redecorated, new kitchen, updated baths. $245,000.
(H.25MAU)

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

G.P. CITY - CharmIng VIntage condo. Four bedrooms, three full
baths, one car garage. Newer Cox and Baker Iatchen, ornate
cove ceilings, full basement. $159,000. (H.50CAD)

G.P. WOODS. 2,200 square feet of quality with two natural
fireplaces, formal dIning room, library, family room, two car
attached garage. $225,000. (G91REN)

G.P. CITY - FIRST OFFERING. Excellent location near lake-
front park and wallang dIstance to the Village, on quiet City
street. Neutral decor. $150,000. (G40NEF)

,,~=~t REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY. CALL TODAY!riEl)I GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE FARMS KERCHEVAL ON THE HR.L OfFICE HOURS
..... _. 21300 Meek Avenue 18780 MlICll ",yenut 74 KlI'chftal ""nw Weekdays e AM to 8 PM
~ luat north of VII'll.... IUSI aouth of Mor~ 885-2000 W.. k.nda e AM to 6 PM
:=='::.":" 886-4200 886-5800 ~ lB= I SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR OVER 28 YEARS I&A ........

the JjJ Hometown Strength. National Clout. Relocating? Call Us Firstl268-1000

Exceptional, well kept, ranch, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, in area
dose to schools, screened porch for warm
weather enjoyment, completely finished
basement. Shown by appointment only.

Cook Road-Holiday, three bedroom, brick,
ranch, kitchen with eating area, family room,
natural fireplace, two car attached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BOURNEMOUTH
ROAD

SINE REALTY
MULTllJIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329-9001

/

RMERA TERRACE 'lbp level, two bedrooms, two baths, kitchen
with dinette, carport storage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

21901 EDGEWOOD *.. FIRST OFFERING* •• The pnde ofBt.
Clair Shores! This three bedroom brick ranch features natural
fireplace, famIly room, recreation room with wet bar and lava-
tory. Other hIghlights are the central air, INGROUND POOL,
and attached garage with cabana. Won't last. Act now.

1304 THREE MlLE DRIVE *.* Center entrance Colomal offer-
ing the ultimate in quality. OutstandIng m every way. FIrst
floor bedroom and bath. Two very large bedrooms and bath on
second floor. FamIly room with natural fireplace and built.in
barbecue. Anderson wmdows throughout. FImshed basement
with wet bar. CENTRAL AIR, NEW ROOF. Attached garage
Large lot.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame

886-5051

1379 BUCKINGHAM **. Distinctive center entrance Colonial
with charm in abundance offers four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room, remodeled kitchen and marble fire-
place. Other amenities include: finished basement WIth Iatchen
and CENTRAL AIR plus large lot. The price is right!!!

746 GRAND MARAIS .** You'Illove this charming three bed-
room Colonial on a quiet cul-de-sac. Great view of Lake St.
Clair. Two and one half baths, den and large kitchen.
Recreation room. '!\va car attached garage'with shed.
Amenities galore!

LOTHROP - In the Farms on large lot, nice four bedroom. two and
one half bath, Cape Cod, new,r ki~hen, family room:- iibrBli%
recnNlQOn room, two car attached'garage, close ):verythIng.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
COOK ROAD

15321 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE .. * Outstanding Enghsh Thdor
boasts of old world charm throughout. FIve bedrooms and three full
baths, beautiful staircase and lovely moldIngs. Mormng room and
recreation room. Attached garage. Owner motIVated.

- ---.- .....---- ...----- -- -... • .... _ "'--"- a .............
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13 67 Balfour

612 Canterbury

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Elegant
Colonial with marble and wood
entrance foyer, new kitchen with
Jenn.Aire gnll and all new built-
in appliances, family room, mas-
ter bedroom with private bath,
three car garage, all on large lot.

1432 Bedford

24$ Stephens

883 Lakepointe
Charming three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colonial in
Grosse Pointe Park, features
large formal living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining
room. new Custom Craft eat-in
kitchen, comfortable family
room, recreation room in base-
ment, updated electrical, newer
roof on both house and garage.
An exceptional buy for an excel-
lent home!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Spacious
English Tudor with four bed-
rooms, three full baths, master
bedroom with fireplace and
private bath,large kitchen with
breakfast area, finished base-
ment and attached two.car ga.
rage.

1367 Beaconsfield
5/5 brick Income with two bed.
rooms each unit. Separate base.
ments and utilities. 'lWo-car ga.
rage, newer roof. Very weB
maintained.

708 Lakepointe

Four bedroom, three full bath
ranch has beautiful Mutschler
kitchen with first class bwlt-ins,
family room, two natural fire.
places, malter bedroom with
private bath and attached ga-
rage all situated on park.likelot.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc.

A First Offering
21226 Broadstone

Super three bedroom bnck home
In all brick area of Harper
Woods. BeautIful ceramIC tile
foyer, brand new kitchen WIth
ceramIc tile countertops,
maintenance free aluminum
tnm on extenor. Excellent fami.
Iy neIghborhood.

2$1 Lothrop
Beautiful Colonial with step.
down family room, modern kitch.
en with ceramic floor, large bed.
rooms, park.like rear grounds
with elevated wood deck.

Three bedroom brick bungalow
in great location. Living room,
formal dining room, good bed.
room sizes and a finished base-
ment with half bath make this
home an enticmg buy!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.15."Classical-
ly styled" home with "old world
charm". This three bedroom Co.
lonial has a sitting room adjoin-
ing the master bedroom,
screened.in porch off the den, ex-
cellent potential for fourth bed.
room and second full bath, cen-
tral air and three car garage
with attic storage. Nicely land-
scaped grounds with sprinkler
system.

17nLochmoor

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Grosee
Pointe School district. Five bed-
rooms, one and one half baths
or ... two first floor bedrooms
could be den, office or study.
Modem kitchen, two-car garage.
Agreat buy at $89,500.

20689 Beaufair

1114 BalfOur

1341 Bishop

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Spotless
three bedroom, one and one half
bath Colonial with recently up-
dated kitchen, living room with
natural fireplace, Florida room,
finished basement with recrea-
tion room.

Fantastic four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial, 3,000
square feet, updated kitchen,
spacious rooms, master bedroom
with private bath WIth large
whirlpool tub. Open staircale
leading to aecond floor, attractive
library/den.

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

480 Notre Dame

Stately English '!Udor with four
bedrooms, three and one half
baths, modern kitchen, family
room, den, formal dining room,
two recreation rooms in finished
basement, attached garage,
beautifully landscaped rear
grounds with fountain and brick
walkways.

1305 Berkshire

23313 Edsel Ford Court

98 Webber
Aclassic home on a park-lIke lot
has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room with nat.
ural fireplace, first floor laundry,
formal liVing room and dining
room, spacious sunny kitchen
and fimshed basement. All thIS
and more offered at $395,000.

One.of.a.kind two bedroom
ranch.style condo on lower level.
Modern kitchen with ceramic
tile, newer paint and carpeting.
Central air. Available for sale or
lease at $640.00 per month.

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor !teal Estate, Inc

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Grosse
Pointe schools are featured with
this charming three bedroom
brick bungalow with natural
fireplace in living room, recrea-
tion room in basement. Excellent
family home ... pretty as a pic-
ture and priced at only $85,000.

A Fint Offering
23026 Gary lAne

Very attractive townhouse in ex-
cellent condition. Beautiful refin-
ished oak floors, newer carpet-
ing, two bedroom, living room,
formal dining room, finished
basement with carpeting. A
stone's throw from lake, shop-
ping, hanks, etc. An excellent
buy!! Lakeshore Village Condo-
miniums.

2073 LanCllSter
This beautiful three bedroom
bungalow is decorated to the
hilt! Features include an updat-
ed kitchen with Mutchler cabi.
nets, ceramic tile floor and coun.
ters. Updated full bath, finished
basement and central air condi.
tioning.

oPEN SUNDAY 2.15. Gorgeous
four bedroom, three full bath
home situated on scenic
Lakeshore Drive ... this house
has it all! Library, huge family
room, flexible floor plan, modern
kitchen, first floor master SUIte,
finished basement (great for ho-
liday entertaining) and two and
one half car attached garage!

206$6 Beaufait

937 Lakeshore

J!1!L6aros i\8encYz-I~
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

This Weekend's Open Homes
Sundlly Open 2-4 Sundlly Open 2-;
25 Crestwood, G.P.S. 17000Maumee, G.P.
20685 Woodmont, H.W. 1751Lochmoor,G.P.w.
708 Lakepointe, G.P.P. 20656Beaufait, H.W
1367 Balfour, G.P.P. 937 Lakeshore, G.P.S.
220 Fisher, G.P.F. 971 Shoreham, G.P.W
1341 Bishop, G.P.P.
20689 Beaufait, H.W.
1281 N. Oxford, G.P.W.

2068$ Woodmont

349 BeltJnger
Sharp four bedroom home with
two full baths, family room with
fireplace, finished basement,
central air, three full baths, nat-
ural fireplace III living room, two
car garage all on a large lot. A
real beauty for the money!!

19276 7.}rone
Fabulous bnck ranch with faml'
ly room, formal living room WIth
natural fireplace, hardwood
floors and we plaster walls
throughout. Finished basement
Just reduced to $79,900!1

971 Shoreham

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Beautiful
English style Colonial in Grosse
Pointe Farms. New kitchen with
eating area, three bedroom, one
and one half baths, finished
basement, new roof, brick patio,
deck off dining room and priced
right!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. JUST RE-
DUCED TO $178,500!! Fabulous
bungalow with four bedrooms,
full equipped modern kitchen,
central air, first floor laundry,
beautifully finished basement,
security system - all SItuated at
the base of a quiet cul-de-sac.

21682 Westbrook Ct.

220 Fisher

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. English
Thdor style condominium totally
remodeled, new lutchen, new full
bath & half bath, living room
with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, full bath in base.
ment. $114.00 maintenance fee
includes water, exterior in.
surance & maintenance and
snow removal.

$2$ Moorkmd
Fabulous brick ranch WIth all
the comforts and style you'd ex.
pect! Marble entrance foyer, spa.
cious kitchen with all built.in
appliances, Jenn.Aire range and
ceramic tile floor, three full
baths, beautifully fimshed base.
ment with plaster ceIlings, wet
bar and natural fireplace. Cen.
tral air, sprinkler system.

Located on one of the most beau.
tiful streets in Harper Woods is
this sharp three bedroom brick
ranch. Features include living
room with natural fireplace, new
kitchen with built-ins (all ap-
pliances included), finished re-
creation room with lavatory, two
and one half car garage, and out-
standing newer 26 x 14 foot
heated in.ground pool, washer
and dryer included in sale.
$85,OOO!!!

20918 Littlestone

1281 N. Oxford
OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Center-en.
trance Colonial with modern
kItchen, formal dining room,
family room with natural fire.
place, full basement and newer
fumace with central air. Recent-
ly reduced to $218,900.

987 Lakeshore

A First Offering
COMING SOON ... two.family
home on Harcourt. TWo bed.
rooms, hYing room, lutchen and
family room each unit. Be the
first to see it!! Ask for Jim Saros
for more information.

1260 Elford
Spacious brick ranch situated on
a quiet street ... has new roof,
new fumace (energy efficient),
plush carpeting, two full baths,
cozy library with fireplace, fabu.
lous family room with vaulted
ceiling and a large very private
backyard with patio.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Spotless
three bedroom, two and one half
bath brick ranch just a few doors
from Lakeshore Road. Large
family room, Florida room with
built-in barbecue and year.round
heating. First floor laundry
room, large lot. Priced at
$298,000.

1019 Haroard

1606 Lochmoor

2$ Crestwood

Elegant four bedroom, three full
bath and two half bath Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Park. Features
include a gourmet kitchen with
all built-in appliances, first floor
laundry room, mud room and
half bath off kitchen, master
bedroom with private dressing
room and full private bath. Fam.
ily room with natural fireplace,
formal living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room
and much more!

Fabulous Colonial in Grosse
Pointe Shores features ceramic
tiled foyer with natural fire.
place, cathedral ceilings in living
room and dining room, huge
kitchen with all built.in ap-
pliances, first floor guest suite
with full bath, master bedroom
suite with sauna and jacuzzi,
multiple natura! fireplaces, first
floor laundry, fud basement, cir-
cular drive... & much, much
morell

1821 AlltJrd
Outstanding three bedroom C0-
lonial in Grosse Pointe Woods
features a beautiful, spacious
family room with free.standing
woodburningstove, wet bar and
door walls leading to outdoor
wood deck. New lutchen WIth
bUllt.ins and garden window,
spacious breakfast nook, fin.
ished basement and much, much
more!! $146,500.

Fabulous 3,000 square foot semI,
ranch on one of Grosse Pointe
Woods finest streets. Gracious
grounds, large family room with
natural fireplace, formal dimng
room three full baths, li.
brary/den, Florida room, at-
tached garage. Wonderfully
priced at $279,000.

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc. ChampIon & Baer, Inc
Aldridge & Associates Coldwell Banker
Bolton-Johnston Associates SchweItzer Real Estate
Century 21-East in the Village RG. Edgar & Associates
Chamberlain Realtors . James R. Flkany Real Estate CO
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The Properties Listed On These Pages rTJ ~
Are Ollered Exclusively By Members Of The LJ:::!~ EQUA::SINGII' REALTOR OPPORTUNITY

rosse Pointe Board of Realtors@

Our office haa many other homes available by appointment in your price range. Please call our office at
your convenience to get complete details on the other possibilities.

I,

SOTHEBY'S
INJ"ERNAnoNAL REALTY

WESTCHESTER - Five bedroom Colonial
with dramatic two story foyer, formal living
room and dining room with natural fireplaces
in Windmill Pointe area of the Park. Updated
kitchen and breakfast room, Florida room,
library and abundant storage space. Subtle
touches make this tastefully decorated home
different from the rest.

FORDCROFT - Spacious Shores Colonial with
superb view of Lake St. Clair. Five bedrooms, four
and one half baths and library make this an excel-
lent family home. First floor master suite. Living
room and dining room feature plank flooring from
SchIotman Estate. Call for additional details.

KENWOOD ROAD. Center entrance Colonial near
Grosse Pointe Boulevard. Seven bedrooms, four
baths and two lavatories. Beautiful newer kitchen.
Library. Five fireplaces. Screened porch, three car
attached garage. Private backyard with newer
landscaping.

SHELBOURNE - Sharp two bedroom, two bath
ranch in the Farms with Florida room. Den could
be used as a third bedroom. Central air condition-
ing. Lovely landscaped yard with patio.

FLEETWOOD - Comer unit in convenient Harper
Woods location. Beautiful second floor condomini-
um with newer carpeting. Private separate base-
ment. patio and carport. Central air.

KERCHEVAL. Commercial for lease .on the Hill"
offers appoximately 3420 total square feet over two
stories. Basement space also available.

(313) 886.3400

FIRST OFFERINGS
LA;KEFRONT - Stately English '!Udor estate has all the grace of a by-gone era.
This 12,000 square foot manor features carved oak paneling and sweeping views of
Lake St. Clair. Redone kitchen retains the original flavor and charm with all the
modem conveniences. Master suite has sitting room with natural fireplace. Garage
apartment with living room, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms and two baths.
Meticulously maintained.

IN THE WOODS - Large four bedroom, three bath family home close to schools .
Marble foyer features circular staircase. Family room with natural fireplace plus
10 x 14 foot study. Central air conditioning and attached two car garage.

WATERFRONT - Perfect floor plan for entertaining in this five bedroom home on
the lake. First floor master suite. Den with natural fireplace plus family room that
connects to open eating area. Brick patio with gas grills. Lawn sprinkler system
UBeslake water. Seller will consider land contract.

IN THE CITY - Desirable Cape Cod, near the Village and schools, has three bed-
rooms, one and one half baths, den and glass-enclosed porch. Updated kitchen with
Mustchler cabinets. Carpeting In 1991.

CONDOMINIUM - Grosse Pointe Woods condo has over 1300 square feet of living
space. Two bedrooms and two baths. Gas fireplace in 15 x 23 foot living room.
Carport.

A Real Estate Tradition
in Grosse Pointe

II\lCORPORATED

SYCAMORE - French Colonial in desirable
location south of Jefferson in the City of
Grosse Pointe. Close to Lake St. Clair, this
versatile home features a dramatic 17 foot liv-
ing room ceiling, the option of a first or
second floor master suite, and a first floor
laundry. Four bedrooms, three and one half
baths and a mezzanine library make this the
perfect family home.

REALTORS

COOK ROAD - Appealing Grosse Pointe Woods
ranch with three bedrooms and one bath. Updated
kitchen and hardwood floors. Central air condition-
ing, underground sprinkler system and attached
two car garage.

RIDGE ROAD - French Provincial six bedroom
home in premier Farms area. Master bedroom with
sitting room. Four and one half baths. Unique for-
mal walled garden. Security system.

LAKESHORE ROAD. Over 8,000 square feet with
beautiful lake view. Perfect for modem living with
indoor pool and entertainment area. Color brochure
prepared by Sotheby's International Realty avail-
able upon request.

MANCHESTER - Four bedroom, one bath bunga-
low in Grosse Pointe Woods. Recreation room and
full bath in basement. Nicely landscaped. Garage
has wonderful workshop. Great home for family or
retirees.

Call for an Appointment to see these fine homes
716 Berkshire Road at $350,0001$450,000

628 N. Brys Drive at $235,000
17111 E. Jefferson Ave. at $305,000

332 Grosse Pointe Blvd. at $445,000
364 Hillcrest at $153,900

1563 Hollywood at $117,500
30 Kerby at $850.000

356 Lakeland at $345,000
114 Lewiston at $1,400,000

730 Lincoln at $235,000
19765 Martin at $44.200

105 Muir Road at $87,000
166 Ridge at $575,000

8 Sycamore at $535,000
707 University at $124,900

45 Windemere Place at $635,000

and many others available in the area

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
REALTORS

83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms, michigan 48236

/j~
1I'_1UftaS

SHERBROOK SUBDIVISION - Off Moran between
Lakeshore and Grosse Pointe Boulevard. Several
choice building sites available with proposed build-
Ing plans. Nice size lots. Priced from $608,000 to
$823,500.

~

OAD • lJ~~luAwgpm~~E~J.p.pprk_~~~
~ ~ fthe~t_~o~~~Jt

> ed, - essionally landsca~d. Central air condi- bath •. Paneled liblary and brilakfast roo"ftt. Muter
tioning. Attached two car garage. PRICE suite sitting room with fireplace. Over 5000 square
REDUCED to $199,000. feet of living space. Glassed terrace overlooks lovely

garden with sprinkler system.

882-0087

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

SHOWROOM AND MODELS
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY
CALL 293-1643 FOR DETAILS

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER
• LAND CONTRACf TERMS
• NO TAX PRORATION TO PAY AT CLOSING
• 6 MONnIS FREE MAINTENANCE FEES
• SELLER WILL PAY UP TO 2 POINTS OF FINANCING
• 2% PRICE DISCOUNT FOR CASH SALE

The Prudential ~
. ~

19615 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods. MI 48236

3000 Country Club Drwe
St Clair Shores. MichIgan
For mformatron call our

sales office at
293-1643

Prices From
$75.000 to $350.000

~YOu know us. We know real e~tate. ~

BY APPOINTMENT
$98,500 BARRINGTON: A unique "farm style" barn red Colonial in WindmJll Pointe area!
$112,000 ALLARD: Three bedroom bungalow offering attractive land contract terms to buyers.
$134,000 HUNT CLUB: Appealing family Colonial with marvelous family room and great room sizes!
$148,900 NEWCASTLE: Great kitchen and built-ins galore inside this three bedroom Colonial.
$178,000 McKINLEY: Completely renovated English '!Udor with central air in move-in condition.
$189,000 COOK ROAD: Cox and Baker built Colonial close to schools just full of sunslune.
$205,000 BEAUPRE: You'll love the newer kitchen, five bedrooms and country Victorian flavor!
$207,000 HIDDEN LANE: Fantastic three bedroom ranch in excellent condition! A dream house!
$219,000 AUDUBON: Classic Colonial with four bedrooms, an extra sitting room and screened porch!
$225,900 BLAIRMOOR: Executive style Colonial with wonderful family roomlkitchen combination.
$379,000 STILLMEADOW: Handsome Colonial designed for family living and built by Russell.
$1.150,000 LAKESHORE: Gorgeous views, contemporary styling and plenty of space for family life.

••• LANCASTER ••• A picture perfect traditional Cape Cod that has been beautifully decorated! Lovely
landscaping, formal dining room and first floor master bedroom add to its appeal along with its Florida
room! Call our office for further details. $98,000.

••• HAMPTON ••• Unique and cozy two bedroom bungalow with an extra deep lot! Perfect for a young
family, a single parent or singles. LIght and airy. it has a fonnal dining room and a screened porch as well.
Plan to make an appointment to see this one soon. $97,900.

••• RIVARD ••• Here is a stately home with a wann and elegant feehng that has been totally redecorated
and features a European kitchen, paneled library, leaded glass and beautiful woodwork throughout.
$259.900. Open this Sunday!

••• ANITA ••• Most appealing Cape Cod that is a real doll house! Its interior is light and bright featuring
three bedrooms. Ideally situated for schools and shopping. $86,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20636 MAPLE LANE, G.P. WOODS: Spotlessly clean contemporary three bedroom ranch that's also great
for entertaining. It has a great new kitchen and terrific beck yard and patio! $149,900.

1427 RENAUD, G.P. WOODS: Delightful three bedroom Cape Cod with family room and den. This home is
in move-in condition and features many updated features. Stop by! $229,000.

1745 ROSLYN, G.P. WOODS: Charming three bedroom Colonial offering an updated kitchen, family room
and newer 1i.u:nace witb cflntraI air! Well priced at $l~OO .•See forsourself!

844 B~'fQ.P.[WOODS~!l~tredb~'iiiililMhis~il!1macul~~
attractivef It hU'T88lly been "perfectly" mainfailltd and has nianJ new amenfties! l234,9bb~ . " , •• , , .
1792 LI'ITLESTONE, G.P. WOODS: Quality constructed three bedroom family Colonial with spacious
rooms, and a large lot that is really appealing from the street! $139,900.

86 wn..LOW TREE, G.P. SHORES: A spectacular four bedroom Colonialm superb condition WIth stunning
family room overlooking beautifully landscaped back yard with brick patio. $395,000.

622 RIVARD, G.P. CITY: Please see "New Listings" above in this ad.

1420 BEDFORD, G.P. B\RK: Looking for more space for your money? It's here in this newly decorated
three bedroom Colonial with lovely fireplace and eat-in kitchen! $123,900.

19944 WooDMONT, HARPER WOODS: Really sharp ranch with updated kitchen. central air and deck!

Th P d t I ~ Grosse Pointee ru en 18 _ Real Estate Co.
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200 HEll' I'IANUI) GENERAL

Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Cooling
InsulatIOn
Janitorial ServICe
lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
PalntlnglDecoratl ng
Paper hangmg
Pallos/Decks
Pest Control
Piano TunmglRepalr
Plastering
Plumbmg/Healing
Pool Service
Refrigerator Service
Remodeling
Roofing ServICe
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
SeptIC Tank Repair
Sewer Cleanmg Service
Sewing Machine Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
Typewrrter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherIDryer
Waterprootrng
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

WAITRESS Luncheons and
Cocktails Monday - Fri-
day. SeMng Executive
Chentele in New Center
Area 871-7768

DENTAL Asslstant- 3- 5
days, experience pre-
ferred Pleasant office-
RoseVllle. 775-7533

DELIVERY boys needed
Apply In person after 4
p m. Mama Rosa s,
15134 Mack

RECEPTIONIST- Grosse
Pointe hair salon lOOking
for full lime person Sal-
ary plus benefits Contact
Maureen, Do, by hair co.
822-8080

PICTURE FRAMERS- CUS-
TOM FRAMING DE.
SIGNER/ ART SALES
PERSON Full or part
time including Saturdays.
ALSO, WORKROOM
PERSON All areas of
custom picture framing.
Full time career opportu-
OIty, benefIts Write:
Grosse Pornte News, Box
T- 181, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte News, MI
48236

OPPORTUNITY. enormous
Income- take advantage
of explOSIVe new markets.
Successful people are
enthUSiastiC and dedI-
cated We train fully m-
5251

PART time RENTAL
AGENT tor Rrver Front
Apartment Complex.
FleXible hours, good
wages Expenence pre-
ferred 851-3111

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
One of the natIOnS largest

financial products market.
Ing organizalIOns IS raj;
Idly expanding In thIS
area If you desire a dy-
namic career wrth excel-
lent Income potential can
Joyce ZClppI, 773-8883

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In Real
Estates Salesl We offer
extensrve tralnrng, nahan-
WIde referrals, and excfu-
SIVe marketing tools In
Grosse POInte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
PHONE gins, $4 Pizza

makers, $4 SO. DelIVery
boys Ex-Domino's em-
ployees welcome lJttte
Italy Plzzena 526-0300

q,

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

200 H£LP WAtlTEO GENERAL

FRANKLIN SAVINGS
BANK IS looking for a full
time savings supervisor
for ItS Grosse Pointe
Woods Branch Banking
expenence IS reqUired.
Please Send Resume to.
Personnel, PO. Box
5006 Southfield, MI
48086, or come In and fill
out an application at
20247 Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods All pro-
SpectlVes, new hires wlll
be tested for substance
abuse EOE.

EXPERIENCED Desktop
Publishing person to fill
maternity leave position
Full time fleXible hours for
two months guaranteed.
Also needed part time ba-
fore and after If Inter-
ested please contact Ter-
ne at 88tH585O to find out
more about thiS exciting
position

$$$$$$$ Are you tired of
an average Income? A
slave to your employer or
bUSiness? This is the uhf-
mate opportunlty' 746-
3399 Call 24 hr

ASSISTANT for full time 10
prominent Grosse POlOte
Salon Please call 886-
3990

MAN or woman wrth car
light delrvery work. Ideal
for retiree Commission
plus gas allowance 882-
8656 or 343-0474.

MR. C's
DELI

FleXible work schedule
Startmg pay based
upon experience Will
train for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and stock
poSil'MS Must be 16.
Apply at any Mr C's
Deli

TANNING Salon, after-
noons, weekends, eve-
nlOgs Must be dependa-
ble and fnendly m-
0355

EXPERIENCED bartender
Apply In person Wimpy's
16543 E Warren

PRINTING Press Operator,
ABDlck 360 press, ITEK
430 camera, experi-
enced, BC/BS Immediate
opening call 9 to 3,
Monday thru Saturday
521-1012

Air Conditioning
Alarm InstallatlonlRepalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance RepairS
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutofTruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle RepairS
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Brick/Block Work
BUlldlnglRemodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
Decks/PatiOs
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnfTalloring
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving Service
EngravlngIPrlntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlnglReflnlshlng
Furnace Repair/Installation
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - ReSidential
Glass RepairS -
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal!
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

111 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnllter

Business' Technical
AcademiC

Medical. DenIal. Legal

Lellers • Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets.lnvOiong
Casselle Transcnphon

Standard. Mlcro • Mini

PersonalIZed
Rep ebh ve Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing List Mamtenance
Theses • Dtssertahons

Term Papers. Manuscnpls
ForeIgn Language Work

Equallons • GraphiCS
Stahshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. VItae
Cover Lellers

822-4800
MEMBER
• Professional ASSOCIabon

of Resume Wnters
• Nahonal AssOClahon of

Secretanal SelVlces
• Engmeenng Socety

of DelrOlt

200 HElP WANUD GENERAL

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
vices, mailings, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454.

RECEPTIONIST wanted,
days. 5mbads Half
Salon, 21016 Mack Ave ,
Grosse POinte Woods
Apply within.

COMPUTERIZED engraVlng
person wanted In North-
east DetrOIt area; full lime
position, expenence pre-
ferred but not necessary,
light typing and excellent
spelling skills required
Please call 372-0066

PART. Time mOVle theatre
cleaning company Mid-
nights 2 am. 7 a m
Ideal for supplemental rn-
come and retirees m-
7438,John

$5.5G- $1000 hour. Setupl
server position available
Roostertail Catenng Club
Day & night hours avail-
able Call 822-1234

COMPUTER Programmer-
experience With PC's,
NOVELL LAN'S, pro-
grammmg and BASIC
and C Accountmg know-
ledge or experience help-
ful Full time available
Please send resume to
Century Computer Corp ,
1515 Penobscot BUilding,
Detroit, Ml 48226, or call
965-0460

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

11 5 TRANSPORTATION I
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING! EDUCATION

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/MIni Storage For

Rent
712 GargeslMlrll Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/CommerCial For

Rent
717 Offices/CommerCial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental-

FlOrida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out of Stale
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern MIChigan
724 VacatIOn Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

Out-State Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commerlcal Property
803 Condos/AptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/Rrver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
81 B Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

117 SECRETARIAL SERVlCfS

FLORIDA Express' Cars
shipped by truck to Ror-
Ida and Points South In-
sured 773-2339

ORGAN! Plano Instruction
Pre- school through Uni-
versity level. Popular!
ClaSSical made easy
Adults a specialty Your
home. 885-6215.

VIOLINIST, symphony
taught and guitar Instruc-
tor Your home 884-
3775

PIANO Instructions- many
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057.

CLARINET, saxophone
SpecialiSt, flute, plano
Lessons In your home
Certified Teacher 885-
1222

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
MR, Alan Silverston- Math

tutor. 885-5936

QUAUFIED Wayne State
student available to tutor
students of French Mid-
dle and high school lev-
els 824-8582, Heather

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparallon

General.Personal TYPing
Medical, legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcrlpllon
Harper-Vermer

n4-5444

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSional
wnter armed With a Ma-
cmtosh Laserpnnter Will
create and prrnt your own
unique resume School
work proofread and
pnnled 884-9401

109 eNTERTAINMENT

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

\« ., ~. i I

112 MUSIC EOUCAnON

PIANO entertainment for
your special occasion
Weddings, parties, etc
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

EXPERIENCED organist!
planisU vocalist available
for wedding ceremomes
Oberlin graduate. Gary
886-7684.

FIRST IMPRESSIONSI 6
piece band, specializing
In weddrngs Experi-
enced, profess lonal,
reasonable. 885-1222.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service. OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

PROFESSIONAL OJ'rng-
All occasions Wedding
Specialist'S. Best sound
and pnce 331-8824

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties call Chan-
telle, 331-7705.

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, guitar, Winds,
VOice 354-8276

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promo-
tions, family fun Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon ammals 521.7416

PIANO Entertalnment- So-
clall corporate! prrvate
gatherings Make It a
success ClassICal! Popu-
lar, Sing a Longs 885-
6215.

SUZUKI VlOlln lessons, all
ages CertIfied Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begm-
nlng or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSICal pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

LOSE welQht easily wrth a
personalized computer
diet created from foods
you choose Includes 2Q()
dally menus and more for
under $30 Call now for
FREE personaliZed diet
questionnaire 886-2131

BODY MASSAGEI Soothe
nerves, tone muscles, In-
crease Circulation for
male or female 526-
6485

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 Partsmres/Alarms
609 Rentals/leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and ServICe
654 Boat StoragelDockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 SnowmObiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

701 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-
DetrortlBalance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Aats/Duptex-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse PomtelHarper
Woods

706 Detroit!Balance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
St. Clair Shores/
Macomb County

Tal PRAYERS

~
i00 PEkSGNAlS

102 LOST AND FOUND

3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

105 ANSWERING
SERVICES

FOUND- eyeglasses, Jeffer-
son near Beaconsfield
821-2262

o HOLY SI. Jude, apostle
and martyr, great In Vlr.
tue and nch In miracles;
near kinsman of Jesus
Chnst, faithful Intercessor
of all who IOvoke your
special patronage In time
of need. To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power
to come to my assiS-
tance. Help me In my
present and urgent posi-
tion. In return I promise
to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked Say 3 Our
Father's, say 3 Hall
Mary's, say 3 Glonas. St
Jude pray for us and all
who Invoke your aid
Amen. Publication must
be promised. Thank you
lR

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublICatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help 0 S

'ere ."

DUNNIGAN answenng ser-
Vice, 9 to 5, Monday
through Fnday Reason-
able rates! 885-1900

" I

Classified Advertisin
Fax# 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FaR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES
200 General
201 Help Wanted - BabYSitter
202 Help Wanted - Clerical
203 Help Wanted -

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted - Domestic
205 Help Wanted - Legal
206 Help Wanted - Part-Time
207 Help Wanted - Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleanmg
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYardlBasement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 Musical Instruments
411 Offlce!Buslness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipmer,1
508 Pet Grooming
( r;,

rOO Pll1S0NAlS

• CeRTIFIED Massage Ther-
apist Over 10 years In
area. Judy- 882-3856
Women only.

NURTURE yourself with a
massage. Betsy Breckels,
A M T A Certified Mas-
sage Therapist House-
calls and gift certificates
available 884-1670
Women only

CAWGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party inVitations. 778-
5868.

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing. Framing, matting and
qUality work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378

FREE SOFTWARE I Macin-
tosh, Apple If, IBM, Atan
Over 40 on- hne games
(313) 582-0888. the rea-
son you bought a mo-
dem

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POfNTE NEWS

882-6900
SMALL Dog Sltting- not

over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care. Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references.
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039.

I 00 PERSON~LS

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p.m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc.) must be In our
offICe by Monday 4 p.m.

• Monday 4 p.m. - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m.

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, can-
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES: 12 words $5.00,
each addItional word 45~ $1 00
fee for bilhng.

OPEN RATES: Measured ads,
$10.04 per Inch. Border ads,
$11.12 per Inch. Additional charg-
es for photos, art work, etc.

CLASSJFYING & CENSORSHIP.
We reserve the right to claSSify
each ad under its approprJate
heading. The publisher reserves
the right to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for pUblication.

CORRECnONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for display and clas.
sified advertising error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error.
NotifICation must be given in time
for correction in the following Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first insertion

February 21, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 Music Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnfTravel
116 TutoringlEducatlon
117 Secretarial Services

JACKIE'S
Pet .. Pal ServIce

AnlmaI SItting • House Sitting
• AIrport Shuttle

By Appo/ntmont only

JacIde Huckins 527.2440

1990
CANARIES
Male & Female
521.1381

CALLIGRAPHY. Wedding!
Party Invitations 886-
1758 after 6 p.m.

ROUND Trip air, Detroit to
Orlando February 22nd
thru February 27th. Best
offer 886-6401.

TAXES
Private, Confidential.

Anthony Business SeMce
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Grosse Pointe Farms

SeMng you Since 1968
882-6860

SpecialiZing In
Wills, Trusts and

Real Estate Transactions

Richard Middleton
Attorney and Counselor

882-6725

WEDDING Photography.
ProfessIOnal SeMCe at
Reasonable Pnces 331-
3190.

ONE way- Anywhere South
West fIys Use by 319/91
$1SO. 885-0299.

VlC Tanny LIfetime mem-
bership. $1200 value,
$800 or best. 331-8824.

•••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••fIIII'------------- ..
: I)j-lTIO f~j-lI~J~ ~
• Resta1ll'8Dt, Bakery" Take-Out »ell I

Lancl. Monday - Fnday 11-3

I Saturday Fin. Duu"ll6 & 8 pm _loonS" I
Sunday Bnlnch 11-3 pm

I (R .... vatio .. SU"""tedj I

I )11(~IIf(.j-lN'S ()"rN, J,,'fJ). I
• GlflS, Art & Hand Crafts I

I Made Exclusively 10 Michigan I
7059 Lakeshore, US25

• lexington HeighlJl (15 Miles N. or Port Huron) I
.. (313) 359-5222 ,~-_._._._-_._._.

~
J
i
1
i

... --------- .... - ... .:....~..-_ .... _--_ .... ( .....
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Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household. MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604,

401 APPLIANCES

405 ESTATESALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

40S ESTAn SAlES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

GE DISHWASHER. under
counter, pot scrubber,
harvest gold Great condl.
tlon. $601 besl. 882.0206.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

MOVINGI BASEMENT
SALE Bargains. Every.
thing clean and working
No Junk SchWinn bikes,
wood kitchen table w!
leaf, end tables, rocking
chair, fold up poker table,
bookcase large & small,
brother free arm sewing
machine, basement! ga•
rage assembled metal
shelVing, humidifier, air
conditioner, Lionel train
set, xmas Items, house-
hold goods Friday and
Saturday 8:00- 3 00
20000 Rosedale, SCS be-
tween 8- 9 off Harper

GPCU Resale- 99 Cent
Sale- February 27th &
28th In Clearance Corner
Blouses, sweaters- 3 for
99 Ski rts, slacks- 2 for
.99. Jackets, coats .. 99
SUitS' $1 49- 881-0420

21112 HUNT CLUB Mov-
Ing, furmture, clothing,
snow blower, mlsc Noth.
Ing over $20 9 to 5
Thursday and Frtday
only.

INDIAN Village MOVing
Salel Saturday! Sunday,
March 2nd & 3rd, 9 to 5
1745 IroqUOIs. ChIlds
bunk bed! dresser! desk
unit, dlnnett set, oak dou-
ble desk, uprtght freezer,
excertse equipment.
bikes, dishes, tools and
more For more informa-
tion call after February
24th 923-6750.

MOVING Sale' 867 Barring.
tun, Grosse POinte Park.
Saturday and Sunday 9
t04

400 MERCHANDISE
- ANTIQUES •

401 APPLIANCES

405 ESTATESALES

t1 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LA.J GROSSE POINTE CITY
_ 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC.
Trust your sale to us knowmg that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale coflllany In
the Grosse Pointe area.

For the past 10 years we have provided first quality
service to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE IN FORMA nON

•• ••• PRICED ESTATE SALE •

PROPERTY OF
SEABOURN LIvINGSTONE

207 LAKESHORE DRIVE
EAST OF MORAN

All remaining contents including
Georgian style fireplace, Victorian
carved mantle, interior doors, pool
furniture, hundreds of books and
more.

FRIDAY, FEB. 22 - 10:00-5:00
SATURDAY, FEB. 23 - 10:00-5:00

::l1~1I1Y
• 963.6255 ••• ••

DISHWASHER , Kenmore,
$75 GE, double oven
range, $100. 881-3820.

EIGHT year old Whirlpool,
no. frost, refngerator,
freezer, $175 372-0692

HITCHCOCK style rocker,
A.1 884-3881

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10-530 Man - Sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

Representing 7 Dealers

ANNOUNCING
SPRING

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

Southfield CIVIC Center
26000 Evergreen & 10 1!2

FEB. 22, 23, 24
Friday 2p.m .9p m
Saturday 12noon.9p m
Sunday 12 noon.6p m

FREE PARKING
LUNCHEONS & DINNERS
$100 OFF WITH G P N

AD

DAVISBURG, MI

Antiques Mart
and

Folk Art Craft Fair
Sunday, February 24th

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Early Bird Shoppers
Welcome at 7 a.m.1

Free admiSSion all day.
Heated bUdding. 1.75
North to eXit 93 (DIXie
Hwy) Right to DaVIsburg
Road, left to AndersonVIlle
Road, left to Spnngfield
Oaks Center.

M&B
548.7207 884-9286
FURNITURE refinished, re-

paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free estl'
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520

27TH ANNUAL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

ST. JOHN
EPISPOCAL CHURCH
115 S. WOODWARD

AT 11 MILE
ROYAL OAK

FEB. 21ST & 22ND
11 THRU 9
FEB 23RD

10 THRU 5.
30 Dealers, country store,

garden shop and buffet
Donation $3

ANTfQUE dresser With oval
mllwr...u-W .....g[9~ leaf
table; I Barley. twist, legs
and 4 rush seat chairs,
$450. Old German pIC-
1ures, paintings, brass
lamps, mlsc Items 891.
3212

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQIJES. . .. . ..

306 SITUATION WANTED
IlOUSE SITTING •

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSESAIDES

308 SITUATION wANnD
OFFICE ClEANING

RELIABLE middle- aged
profeSSional woman
Housel pet sitting.
Bonded 882.1145

HOUSESITTER With 10
years of experience IS tn.
terested In Increasing
bUSiness Will treat your
home, pets, and house
plants With TLC Refer.
ences available. 751.
5594

TENDER CARE house and
pet sitting services We'll
feed and exercise your
pets and give your house
that 'lIVed In' look While
you're away Reasonable
rates based on dally VIS-
It(S) Expertenced Confl-
denttal Bonded 885.
9396

310 SITUATION WANTED
Soc'ola,ial 50";co,

NURSE'S aide seeking p0-
sition live- In on week.
ends 352.2245

PN seeking day work Will
work 7 days a week, 12
hours per day Excellent
references Own trans-
portation, available Imme-
diately. 893-0890

PRIVATE Duty Aide. Exper.
lenced barb. 822-3612.

LPN Private Duty FleXible
hours. References Trans-
portation, 366-2932

HOME Care Services avail-
able by Medical AssiS-
tant Mature, non- smok.
Ing lady Call 445-9419

EURO Maids. European
styfe of cleantng. Days or
nights. $15 Special for
thiS month. 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

EXPERIENCED Medical
secretary seeking Tran-
scnptlon and clencal in
home 371.9540.

J.C. WYNO'S
Antique &
CoUectlble

Show
March 2 &3
Dearborn Civic Center

15801 Michigan
{corner of Greenfieldl

Dearborn, MI
Sat. 10-6
Sun.10.4

Admission $2.00
The affordable

show - Shop where
the dealers shop -

Gloss Repair'
Furniture,

Glassware, Jewelry,
Dolls, Toys, Art

Deco, Post Cords,
Primitives, Pottery,
Advertising, etc.

I.C. WYNO PROMO
772-2253

DuMouch1Jn6if
Free Appraisal COnic

FRI MARCH 1
NOON till 7'00 PM

SAT MARCH 2
1000 AM. till 4.00 PM

KINGSLEY INN
1475 N. WOODWARD

BIRMINGHAM
WANTED ANTIQUES. ORI-

ENTAL RUGS, PAINT.
INGS, SILVER, CHINA,
JEWELRY

IMMEDIATE CASH
OR CONSIGNMENT
FOR APPOINTMENT

963-6255
ANTIQUE Mission oak

chair, Moms style, refin-
Ished like anginal, $400
n6-7193

40~ AUCTIONS

30S SITUATI0t'l WANnD
HOUSE CLEANING

BUSY Bee's ProfeSSional
Cleantng Dependable,
references, experienced,
reasonable rales 843-
1125

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES
AND

AUCTION
. Complete Estate and Auction Service

Buy • Sell • Consign
One item or whole estate

GEORGE RAWSON. PROPRIETOR
16135 Mack Avenue. At Bedford

State Auction. Thursday, Feb. 28, 6pm
Preview. Wednesday, Feb. 27, 11-8pm

Call For Details
(313) 886-1111

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

100Al Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584.7718

HONEST, dependable, effl.
clent lady deSires house-
cleaning 8 years expert.
ence References 725-
5823

EUROPEAN Style of clean.
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

AIM TO PLEASE CLEAN.
ING Quality service for
your home or office. Reh.
able, Insured FREE estl'
mates Call n9-2875

LIGHT housekeeping done
In your home Also sho~
ping and errands Cathy,
598-8780

CHRISTIAN house cleaner
Experienced Most
reasonable rates Refer.
ences. Call MaryAnn,
463-9349.

KNOWN and Famous: Eu.
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleamng program
for your home, condo or
offIce We can give a
umque advantage to help
stay refreshed, prOViding
on the spot personal at.
tentlon For free estl.
mates call 884-0721 "A
Step Ahead. A Step
Above"

TIDY Dutch woman desires
house cleaning In Grosse
Pomte. Call Julie: 881.
2715

HOUSE clean mg. Experl'
enced, EFFICIENT, & re-
liable Excellent refer-
ences Fndays available
n6-2373

W ~ftirs~'.M~~'cI~t'0ur
flame, 011l~e. or cqndo
Bonded .and. Insured. ex-
cellent references. Call
228-9262.

HOUSEKEEPER seeking
more work Grosse
POinte area Already es.
tabllshed 756-2073

HONEST dependable and
experienced team
Homes, offices, move
outs Free estimates
n2.5789

HOUSECLeANING. Aftore
able with Grosse Pomte
references. 885-9047.

HAVE a Bnt clean your
home. Maid In London
Experienced, references.
Call Ethel, 286-1835

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl'
ness

Gift certificates Available
10% Off With ThIs Ad

Rrst Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
NEED your house throughly

cleaned? I will do a good
job Excellent Grosse
POinte references 372-
1344- Karen

CLEANING done In your
home or office Reason.
able rates References
521-Q478, Sheryl.

NEED help around the
house? Any work done-
call Laura or Ernie 296-
4250

HOUSEKEEPER. 5 days or
by the day Good Grosse
Pointe references 939-
8729

Don't Forget.
call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

207 HElP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BAlYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

SALES and marl<etlng bus).
ness opportunity I give
dedicated and motivated
people the training to
make serious money
FleXible hours Call Jack,
777.5251

STOP smoking, lose
weight, earn money. Old
company, new In town
881-4011

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI exten-
sive tralnmg, Including
Pre-license and Market.
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

19 Offices

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

302 SITUATION WANnD
CONVALESCENTCARE

VERY outgoing and patient
mom to care for your In.
fant or toddler. days or
evenings References
n4-2522

MOTHER of 2 Willing to ba.
byslt, 8 & Gratiot area
521-9381

BABYSITTING by lOVing
mother. reasonable rates,
excellent references 526-
5186

LOVING child care In my II.
censed home Expen-
ence, references Call
Colleen, 839-5616

PROFESSIONAL Grosse
POinte woman CHILD!
ADUL T!HOUSEIPET SIt-
ting Evenings, week.
ends 882.1145.

SMALL office bookkeeping,
secretarial, payroll, billing,
expertenced Call Jo,
259-4741

ENERGETIC degreed mom
offers exceptional day
care In her Christian
home UNLIKE OTHERSI
licensed. n4-5626

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

CHILO Care- FulV part time
In my licensed home Ex.
cellent references Oar.
lene 881-2506

CHILD care In licensed
home. SpeCialiZing In
your child's IndiVidual
needs 886-8624

BABAR'S HOUSE
PrIVate home, French Influ.

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Full time open-
Ings, ages 2 thru Kinder.
garten

881.7522

EXPERIENCED, reliable,
lOVIng care for your little
one In my day care
home Large well
eqUiPped play area Nu.
tntlous meals and snacks
proVIded Small group
Full time only Licensed
References Jan Turner
526-6759

LOVING experienced day
care In my licensed
home 886-<>427

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl'
ture. appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

I Will do your laundry $10!
hour Grosse POinte refer.
ences 372.2377

204 HHP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART. TIME

20S HElP WANTED LEGAL

207 HElP WANTED SALES

LEGAL SECRETARY for
Grosse POinte law firm
ReqUires Word Perfect
profiCiency Send resume
to' Box W.36 Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.'

Take advantage of all
we have to offer
Unsurpassoo real

cstate trairung
programs A top-notch

sales staff to learn
from Computenzed

sales support systems
And a name that's

second. to-none
Call our office today.

And start your career on
solid ground.

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

""he ........... ~
Grosse POInl8

Real Estate Co
88200087

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
$eektng parso nable
phone closers to staff
our order desk -
afternoons tli 9.30 P m.
Great "In demand~
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
incentives. Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

202 HHP WANTED CLERICAL

TELEPHONE answering. POINTE couple seeks
mulli lines. ProfeSSional woman for live In care of
office in Ren Can Must our 8 month old happy,
be articulate, possess healthy daughter Spa.
good diction, be depend. claus liVing quarters and
able and prompt 446- good salary References
5320. reqUired ~252, after

--------- 600 pm
RECEPTIONIST to answer LOVE WORKING

phones and preform fil.
lng, typing and misc. of. WITH CHILDREN?
flce duties $12,000 plus Be a nanny Full time! part.
benefits Expenence nec- time Good salary and
cessary Lovely Indian benefits Call The Nanny
Village area Send re- Network 650-0670

sume to. POBox GROSSE POINTE
14554, DetrOit, MI 48214 EMPLOYMENT

PART.TIME office help for AGENCY
Grosse POinte Insurance 885-4576
Agency FleXible hours
and days 20-28 hours 50 years reliable service
per week Assist office Needs experienced Cooks,
manager With vaned duo Nannies, Maids, House-
ties, computer knowledge keepers. Gardeners, Bul.
a plus Perfect for mother lers, Couples, Nurse's
With school age chlldrenl Aides, Companions and
Call 343-000, VICky, Mon. Day Workers for private
day or Tuesday. 1 to 3 homes
pm only 18514 Mack Avenue

--'------G--C- Grosse POinte Farms
MANUFACTURIN on ,

pany located In Mt Cle- CARE for Alzheimer spa.
mens seeks to fill part- tlen! needed POSSible
time receptionist posltton live- In References re-
Hours from 1230 pm to qUired 884-1139
5 30 P m Good tele-
phone VOice and man-
ners, typing, grammar
and spelling skills are es-
sential Familiar With Dls-
playWrite 36 a plus Send
resume to P.O Box
46381, Mt Clemens, MI
48046

SECRETARIES
22K.24K

For Director of Purchasing
and Manager of Market.
mg. SpeCial projects, WANTED Part part time

sales and promotions. motivated persons to re-
965-3230 FEE PAID crult others that deSire
OR SEND RESUME TO: $500- $1,500 per month
CAREER CONNECTION part time income Hank

AGENCY 882-6608
1380 PENOBSCOT ~

BLDG. PART time floral delivery
DETROIT, MI. 48226 person, hours between

10 and 3, Monday thru
SECRETARY I Saturday Call for more

TYPIST information, 885-8510.
Self- motivated, detall on- Ask for Bill

ented person needed for OPHTHALMIC ASSistant COMPETENT
employee relations de- P rt t'm B s ophthal

a I e. u y • IN.HOME CARE SERVICEpartment Typing, word morog~' office Will train
processing and 2 to 3 824-4800 TLC. elderly, children.
years secretanal expen. --------- HOUrly, overnight rates
ence Salary D.O.E. Ex. COLLEGE STUDENT available Expenenced In
cellent Benefits. All Jobs Apartment management the Grosse POinte area.
Fee PaJd comp~ny has an ,mmedl' Previously Hammond
Graebner'Employment atelpl;l:n:~nfe oPening for ~@.!Icy, 30 years LI'

St. et8l~SftbrW>"718loS60 a grounds mainTenance censed and bonded
~ person;J Indepen'dent sally.m~"":;.'1 "
~ worker, some heavy IIft- -NURSES'AIDE-

ing, flexible hours. Please 11 years expenence In
Contact Carene at The Grosse POinte area Ex.
Blake Company, 881- cellent references Want-
6100 109 to work 12 hours a

day, 7 days a week.
Carol. 774.1125.

SCHOOL FUND RAISING NURSES AIde deSires pn.
vate duty FleXible hours

Excellent opportunity for real experienced, great refer.
estate sales person, re- ences, transportation
tired school employee or 892-8339
other aggressive person - _

to show our Special ' COMPANION to elderly.
Michigan Products' Fund Grosse POinte refer-
RaiSing Program 313- eneas.939-8729
856-7112 ---------

DENTAL ASSISTANT.
Grosse Pomte dental of.
free IS searching for chair
Side dental assIstant Ex.
perience IS helpful and
not necessary Excellent
workrng environment.
Please' send replies to.
Grosse POInte News, Box
P.192, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236.

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRST!
Earn up to $8/hourl

CALL (313) 772.5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated WIth
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

DENTAL Hygienist for
pleasant Grosse Pointe
office, 2 days per week,
no evenings Please call
882-8711

MEDICAL office assistant
for East SIde cllmc. Call
445-3070

RNsi LPNs needed for a
Senior Citzen assisted hv-
Ing program Full and
Part time available Ask -EX-C-I-T-IN-G-m-co-m-e-o-p-po-rt-u-
for Carol Moore. 822-

nlty teaching skin care
9000. and make-up application

MEDICAL Office Assistant cllmcs for reputable, Inter.
for bUsy doctors office. national cosmetic firm.
Experienced preferred Training available. Oppor-
885.0030 between 10 tunlty to earn $200 on up
and 3 a week For interview.

DENTAL Hygienist needed contact Jeannie, 7n.
full or part- time In pro- _383__ 1 _
gresslVe eastSide Pene-
dontal practice. Excellent
working conditions, new
eqUipment 881-2262 EI-
leen

OUR offtce IS looking for an
energetic, self motIVated,
skilled dental and hy-
giene assistant to work In
the Fisher BUilding For
pleasant surroundings
and benefits Call Bar-
bara at 873-7474 from 10
to 2, Monday thru Thurs-
day

NURSE Anesthetist needed
for progressIVe dental of.
fice speclahzmg In dental
Implants Contact ChriS,
n9-7600

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTW GENERAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good driving record Will

train. Excellent money
making potential Apply in
person

15501 Mack Ave.

IMMEDIATE opening for
Sales Consultant WIth ex.
crting, expanding com.
pany Must have sense of
style, love of flowers and
a pleasant personality
20- 40 hours per week
The Blossoms diVIsion of
Silk and Morgan. Call
831.7740 for appoint.
ment

MANAGER! Trainee Young
corporation expanding In
Grosse POinte area
Need to open 2 branch
offices No experience
necessary. Will train In all
aspects of bUSiness Se-
cunty fee If accepted
773-1844

HAIRDRESSERS. Top
commission or rental, 5
chairs available. FIlippo's
882.1540

PHONE girls wanted, full or
part lime posItions avail.
able Apply In person af.
ter 4 pm, 15134 Mack

WAITRESSES, dlshwash.
ers wanted Call between
10 and 1 882-2930

WANTED: Hairdresser With
clientele Paying 55%.
886-3730

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHES' DrIve a
Mercedesl Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded mes-
sage. If you have the
courage to call, It can
make you nch.

CASHIER full time. 2. 9
p.m. dally, no Sundays.
Village Marathon. Ker-
cheval at Cadieux.
Grosse POinte Ask for
Phil

EARN $10. to $15 per hour
demonstrating Pnncess
House crystal. Car and
phone necessary. Call
Mrs. Lee, 836-1486

NEW Rlvertown restaurant!
bar. Franklin St BC's,
looking for experienced
pizza makers & part time
cook 568-0392, 568-0390
Ask for Craig or leave
message

SEEKING lOVIng, energelJc,
reliable srtler for our 2
children, ages 4 and 6
Monday thru Fnday, after.
noons Summer, full.
time Must have transpor.
tatlon, references 882-
0683 or leave message
885-3045

SITTER. In my home for 2
children Mature non-
smoker preferred. 2 days
week from noon- 10 p.m
References required 882-
4235.

EXPERIENCED babYSitter
needed 1 baby, 3 days!
week. In Grosse Pomte
Woods home 884-5364

CHILO care position In my
home, 2 small children,
25 plus hours per week
Good pay for exceptional
person. Own transporta.
tlOn.882.2123

OCCASIONAL babysitter In
my home, 2'30 p. m to 6
p.m. Two children, 5 and
7 References and trans-
portation reqUired 884-
2753.

NANNY. full tlme In Grosse
POinte 5644919.

LOVING dependable
woman to watch 2 to 5
children in the nursery
Sundays, 8'45 to 11:30
a.m SI. Columba EpISCO-
pal Church. Jefferson! Al-
ter area 881.5499

ClERICAL. Grosse POinte
Insurance Office seeking
a person WIth strong
phone Skills, computer
knowledge and abilrty to
communicate WIth clients
and general public Non
smoking office 886-3060,
after 5. Please leave
name and number'

RECEPTIONISTI clerk for
busy pedlatnc office In
the Grosse POinte area,
Tuesdays & ThUrsdays
343-7312.

Excellent Clerical
Positions

Some may lead to
permanent positions

Need expenenced people
Word Processors

Secretanes
LegallExecutlVe

ReceptiOnists
Data Entry Operators

Typist. 55 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT SLD.

lft9!4O
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1>0 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

506 PH BREEDING

50S lOST AN'D fOUND

1>02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

500 ANIMALS
ADOP! A PH

HOMELESS dog needs a
good home. Be IS a neu-
tured black Lab mix male
about one year old and is
good With klCls and other
pets Days' 827-1230 or
evenings & weekends'
884-2413, Greg

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

CLASSIFIED ADS

882--6900

1981 Dodge Aries, 4 door,
good condition $600 or
best 372-0246

1986 DODGE Colt Pre-
mIere, automatic, air, AMi
FM cassene, excellent
condition, 884-9044

1989 Medallion, 4 door,
charcoal gray, 4,912
miles, power- door locks
& sport mirrors, air,
crUise control, stereo,
sport steel wheels, rear
defroster $5,500. 821.
3517

1990 Plymouth Colt, Silver,
7,000 miles, automatiC,
air, excellent condition, to
close estate askmg
$7,000 or best offer 296-
3568

1990 LASER, RS, black,
very clean, low miles, lots
of extras. lady owned,
moving must sell. 963-
S070 9 to 5

1985 Dodge Omnl, 5
speed, 55,000 miles,
$2,100.881-5216

1982 LINCOLN Towncar,
good condition, many ex.
tras. $1 ,7SO I Best 296-
5995

MUSTANG 1987 LX C0n-
vertible, automatic, h'9h
mileage. Looks brand
new Excellent condmon
$6,500 or best. 881-9470.

1985 TEMPO Gl, 4 door,
air, AMIFM, low mileage
Very good condition.
$2,600. 884-6731 eve-
nings, 881-2337 days

1991 lexus lS400, black,
grey leather, 6;000 mdes,

';;Mt~~;(lltiOl't,
~' ,', Obd Motors
372-7100.

SO I BIRDS FOR SALE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSfHOID PfTS
FOR SALE

S05 lOST AND fOUND

TAME baby cockatiels Pair
of cinnamon breeders
Pair of whrte- faced love-
birds 886-4383

LAB- ROTWElllER MIX 7
months, male, all shots,
loveable, good WIth kids
Must sell $100 m-
8n2

AKC Collies, 7 months & 2
years. Shots, eye checks
839-2609

BlUEPOINTE Siamese- 9
monlhs Declawed, neu.
tered, healthy Good diS-
posItion $150 885-4996

LOST one Alaskan Mala.
mute- female, white, gray
& black, gray collar,
around 70 Ibs, 3 years
old, answers to Kuna SI-
berian Husky, black &
white- male, 1 year old,
around 70 100, blue eyes,
answers to Yukon RE.
WARDI 882-3031

Lady is an 8 year old, spayed Golden Retriever. She is
housebroken and good with children. Lady is a well
mannered, friendly dog who was given up because the
previous family had no time for her. Lady is aWaIting
adoption at the Central Shelter of Michigan Humane
SOCIety located at 7401 Chrysler Drive. Detroit 48211
or call 872-3400. Adoption hours are Tuesday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

LOST family cat, lilly, long
cream fur, blue eyes,
bump on end of tall
Wayburnl CharleVOIX
area 875-8285 days,
331-9178 after 3 p m

LOSTI Gray and taffy col.
ored kitty on Valentine's
Day VICinity of lake-
polntel CharleVOIx Her
name IS Cleo, no tags
We miss her very much
Reward. 881-4849

FOUNDI Mixed Cocker
Spaniel, 3 to 5 years of
age, black and tan color.
ing. Smaller than a regu.
lar Cocker Found In the
vIcinity of Warren and
Bishop. 882-6039.

IF you've lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse
POinte area. Please catl
us at Grosse Pomte Ani-
mal Clinic This week we
have a Male black Lab,
found at the Amoco Sta-
tion 10 Grosse POinte
Farms For more informa-
lIOn catl us at 822-5707,
between 9 a m. and 5
pm

FOUND labrador, tan,
.rMal~o~ 7~r Weanng

caab~'CO~M~ fI~r
~ate -Falrl Kelly ~a
'!'12-9035. I

500 ANIMALS
• ADOPT A PET

50 I BIROS fOR SALE

1990
CANARIES
Mare & Female

521-1381
CLASSIFIED ADS

882~6900 elb
'61 h.h.ii~j b

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
4 beautiful 6 week old,
Samoyedl Lab X puppies
available this week for
adoption For more infor-
mation call us at 822-
5707 between 9- 5 P m

PLEASE
DON'T DELAYI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet is a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
pUPPIes and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Coun11ess
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlZed every day In
shelters across 1he coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un.
wan1ed animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

es welles a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891-7188
Antl-eruelty Association

TWO gray female cats
(twins) free to GOOD
home Also, assorted cats
needing GOOD homes.
884-3197

BLACK/GRAY female
Tabby, 9 months old
Friendly and playful, com.
pletely litter trained, neu-
tered, front paws de-
claWed, all shots. My
child IS allergiC 882.9852

FREE ro a good home, 9
pups and mother Shep-
herd Collie mix 881.
5609,after7

This week we have some
gorgeous felines up for adoption

ANTI. CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212

(313) 8917188

Adoption Hours: Mon. - Sat.
10:30 am • 3:00 pm

, .

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

SOO ANIMALS
• ADOPT A PET

409 MISCHLANfOUS
ARTIClES

OLD Fountain pens wanted!
Any type, any condition.
882-8985

FURNITURE
Will buy used furniture, Sin.

gle pieces or entire
household

884-5740 Days
882-6936 Evenings

WANTED
USED SPORTS

EQUIPMENT
ALL SEASONS

SkIIng, Skating, Golf, etc
Good conditIOn Will pay
reasonable pnce

569-2845.

WANTED
Vintage watches- wnst or

pocket In any conditIOn
Rolex Patek, PhiliPpe,
Vacheron $ Constantin,
Audemars, Cartier, Bre-
guet, Universal Geneve,
Movado, Breitling, le.
Coullre, Hamilton, Lon.
gines, Omega, Gruen
Paying $25 to $25,000

BACK IN TIME
BIRMINGHAM, MI,

(313)540-4646.
lOOKING for a wooden

desk for a teenagers
room reasonably pnced
Call 882.7154

CASH paid for Mahogany,
Walnut, Oak and AntIQue
furniture Call 822.0111

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. n~9633.

WANTED 10 bUy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
lewelry; brass lamps, cell.
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
n1-1813 evenings.

WANTED Pop up tent
trailer, 4 drawer file cabi-
net, good condition. n1.
4338.

SQUEAKY is a very ;rt.,'
beautiful honey-eolored ~,
tabby only nine months CHARLI E IS a gray This beautifully brack,
old, She's so sweet and Persian mix. He's very sleek shorthalr is
adorable! affectionate and full of SHADOW. Only SIX

love. months old, very lOVing
and gentle.

•• ••• PRICED ESTATE SALE •

PROPERTY OF
SEABOUBN LIVINGSTONE

207 LAKESHORE DRIVE
EAST OF MORAN

All remaining contents including
Georgian style fireplace, Victorian
carved mantle, interior doors, pool
furniture, hundreds of books and
more.

FRIDAY, FER 22 - 10:00-5;00
SATURDAY: FER 23 - 10:00-5:00

:Z1C/Iturk~"-
• 968-6255 ••• ••

WANTED Yellow Lab or
Golden Retriever, 7
months to 2 years. 965-
1700 days, Diana.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adophon Informahon call:
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare league Volun.
teer at Jeanette n3-
6839

409 MISCflIAHEOUS
• ARTICLES

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

411 OffiCE I BusrNfSS
EOUIPMENT

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleasing rates 527-2260.

FULL dining room set,
good condition. $500
884-1094

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

403 HOUSEHOLD SALES

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

CLARINET, Ccomet, like
new Master model list
$1,350, Asking $395
884-3n5

WIND Instruments, recondi-
tIOned, student line, guar.
anteed by repair man
Trumpets, comets, clan.
nets, trombone, Violin
822-<l803

HEITZMAN Company, 5
feet, 5 inch, walnut, Baby
Grand plano With match-
Ing bench dnd IVOry keys
$3,000. 885-0990.

BEAUTIFUL Stelnway
plano Must see to be-
lieve, LOUIe XV, excellent
condition 945-5720

REBUILT Grands, Players,
Verticals- 10 year war-
ranty. 571-1310.

UPRIGHT piano. In tune,
good tone. Early 1900's,
mahogany 886-6524 af.
ter 3.

WURUTZER Spinet, bench
Included, good condition.
$400. 885-6999.

FENDER Jaguar guitar wi
hard case, $200, Peavey
classIC amp w/ 4- 10"
speakers $150, micro-
phone wi stand & boom,
$50. n~7193

OFFICE moving sale I
Salesman desks, $75

-each. Executive desk,
• $150 PHor1~, file cabI-

nets, bookshelves &
more. 885-3311

OLDER bamboo fIshing
rods wanted, 881-3502. 5
p.m 109 p.m.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1G-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector. 478-5315

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

401 HOUSfHOLD SALfS

CHINA buffet- Pecan finish,
excellent condition
$2251 Best 331-7447.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furnllure

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
WoodwardJ Main Street
exit
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Antique leaded shade table

lamp, French dining room
set (10 Pieces) SatInwood,
4 poster Chippendale
Queen sIZe bed, Com-
plete Mahogany dining
room sets (9 Pi9C9S), En-
glish type mahogany
kneehole desk (2x4),
Breakfronts and chma
cabtnets, Set of 12 ChiP-
pendale drnlng room
chairs WIth matching Ban-
quet dining room table
and server, Chippendale
camel back sofa & love
seat, mahogany Chippen-
dale HJghboys, consoles,
WIng back chairs, pair
Kindel (Grand Rapids)
twin beds, French B0m-
bay with marble top, sets
of 6 mahogany dining
room chairs, mahogany
bedroom set (Drexel), on-
ental vases, od paintings,
dining room tables, bed-
room chests, dressers,
beds, nJghtstands, Queen
Anne dining room table (2
leaves) 4 side chairs.

545-4110
LEATHER Jackets, suits,

ties, ShIrts, sweaters All
excellent 886-3757.

VIDEO EqUipment. video
recorder, Sony color cam-
era, tnpod, microphones,
mixer, lights, 4 walkl tal-
kies Must sell, catl Jerry,
7n-0381

CONTEMPORARY wedding
gown. SIZe 7- 8. Straight
line, satin WIth beaded
bodIce, attachable train,
$400 VeIl, $40 Call 884-
7454.

lP albums and cassette*a~:;
88&37fr7.> '~"'. ~

SEARS 8" drilt'press,'1/6th
HP, bench model. $80.
Uke brand new. 884-
7697

FOUR banquet chafing
dishes, two large b'.ack
Iron soup kettles, sl~,er
(100 cup coffee urn, can.
delabras, trays, etc), two
button maklng machInes
(smalV large), four pre-
sentation easels, desk,
10 chairs, envelope ad-
dressing machine, (All
Items Uke New). Priced
to sell. Call Jerry, m-
0381.

HENREDON couch, buffet
table, floor lamp, end ta-
bles, light fixtures, lamp,
foyer bench, oil parnting,
rattan oval mirror, size 42
regular suits, 3 pair
drapes, wool carpehng
882-5205

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY &; SATURDAY
10:00 AM. • 4:00 P.M.

FEBRUARY 22.23
16910 CRANFORD LANE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Between Cadieux & Notre Dame
Between St. Paul & Maumee

ThiS elegant townhouse features LOUIS XV style
furniture includIng a sofa and pair of arm chairs With
carved frames, two small gilt benches, gilt mirror
and wall clock, mahogany writing table, queen
mahogany bed, cherry tea cart, Iron and mahogany
bakers rack, antique table With lyre moht, SIX antique
Regency dining chaffS With leather seats, a flip top
sofa table that makes a dining table for SIX, bamboo
screen, brass umbrella stand, antique coffee table
four teak bookcases, pair of antique Sheraton dining
chairs and much more

Pretty antique accessories Include brass lamps,
small 011 paintings, child's chair, Vledgwood
Queensware, 12 Spade Rorence plates, bone china
cups and saucers, colored Wine hocks and assorted
china

We Will have lovely women's clothing size 12-14
plus leather purses and costume Jewelry, treadmill,
small trampoline, two drawer file, sewing machine,
teleVISion, typewriter, braided rugs, dehumidifier, set
of patio furniture, newer Kenmore washer and dryer,
small kitchen appliances including CUlslnart and two
microwaves, everyday kJtchen, hnens and books

All Items are fine quality and In perfect condition

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00. lO:OOAM

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTUNE AT
885-1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Antiques

References

409 MISCHIANEOUS
. ARflCl!S

405 ESTATE SALES

BARBER chair, $1SO 885-
3311.

UVING room fumlture, bed.
room set, baby swing, car
seat, baby clothes, chll-
drens clothes from tod.
dler to 14, stove, dish-
washer 372-2735.

OWN A WORK OF ART!
Unique VIctorian doll
house, contemporary fur-
nished, wired WIth lights
Many handcrafted one-
of- a- kmd Items Asking
$2,500 Call Karin 522-
8214

MOVING out of state, must
sell new cherry CUriO,
also 2 cherry end tables
$1,000 for all. 781-6760

OAK armoire- step back
style with mirror doors,
$725 885-5236.

SNOWBOARD Burton 150,
good condition, binding!
leash Included, $120
SkiS, Kastle, 1B8c, new,
no bindings, $125. 881.
7563

HENDREDON white
washed oak trestle table,
folding, 72 long, by 20 to
40 Wide, $350. 2 end ta-
bles, WIth drawers, ,. 26
x 26 x 24, other 21 x 26
x 24 $150 each. Sofa,
74" Wide Benchcraft,
$40. 885-5096.

CAR bed, Custom made,
costs $1,500, sell $275
Will deliver 885-1272.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

WEDDING gown, tradi-
tIonal, size 10 $500.882-
7991

1989 SO". Gravley lawn
mower. 885-3024

KITCHEN cabinets, For-
mica tops, vanilies
Closed a showroom
Cheap I 296-~322, 705-
6264

50% OFF Jafra cosmetics
Including gift sets 882-
8088.

COLOR T.V.'s , with war-
ranty, $99 and up. 14700
E. Jefferson 821-9582.

JAMES A. MONNIG
- 'BOOI<s'ElLER

.) 1!513~ KERCHEVAL'
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

SMALL Fox Fur, double
dresser, desktop publish-
Ing software for Macin-
tosh, back pack, 35mm
camera 882-9543.

RCA camera, Quasar HI-FI,
portable, VCR, all acces-
sories. 881-SSn.

ANTIQUE oak dining sel-
table 48"- 72", 6 re-
covered chairs, buffet.
$1,200. Call 331-3320.

COMPUTER Tele- caller
machine Calls 1,000 per
day. New $1,500, asking
$750. 885-3311.

SHARP ElectronIC organizer
"Wizard" never used
pard $200. Sell $150.
296-5581

401> flRfWOOD

CALL 771.1170

409 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 fSUTE SALES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

• Excepbonally fine, mlx!ld
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
FrUitwoods

• Guaranteed to be quality
seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money

back $55 PER
FACE CORD

m.4876

SEASONED wood. Guaran-
teed, small and large
pieces Whole cord !or
only $65. 886-2154

CHIMNEY caps, $47.50 m.
stalled Chimney clean-
mg, $64.50 885-3311

-GUARANTEED-
Northern Hardwood, 1.2-

and 3 year seasoned.
Delivered 7 days

264-9725
FrUitwood & Birch avail.
able

OR/ENTAL RUGS
Don t sell yours. unlJl you
see us We pay top dollar
for your Oriental rugs
regardless of size or
condllJon 932.3999

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
8774 Mary Ann
sterling IIeIgbts

f'ri ••Feb. 22nd (9:00.3:00)
sat••Feb. 23rd (10:00 • 3:00)

1-696 to Hoover. !'forth to 14 Mlle. west to Marlena (first
street pass golf COUl'lle) North to Mary Ann. turn right)

Whole house moving sale featuring: modem living room
and family room furniture; Lowrey, walnut spinnette piano;
beautiful walnut credenza; oval dinette set; kitchen items;
Apple lie Computer; small appliances; Sony stereo
system; electric and electronic typewriters; wonderful old.
ear-shaped buggy; glassware; linens; garage items; bikes;
golf clubs; old Popular SCience etc. magazines; newer
Kenmore washer; older electric dryer; luggage; and much
more. This is a full house. Take !he drive and pick up your
treasure. LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!

NUMBERS 7:30 A.M. FRIDAY.

Appraisals

GIRLS skates, qUality, 2
pairs, sizes 12 and 13.
$10 each. 822-5951.

KITCHEN set, chrome and
formlca WIth leaf. Good
condition $160 884-
4529.

COMPLETE home sound
system. Stereo tuner, CD,
tape, tum table, equalizer
and Jumbo speakers.
$600. 296-1182.

TWO portable Cellular car
phones, reasonable. 885-
6838.

GUCCI purses (4). Almost
new Blege, brown, tan
Reasonable n2-9007.

SOFA, 2 la-Z-Boys, 1
leather, 1 cloth, all brown
In color Call Saturday
morning, 331-7301.

BALDWIN, Yamaha, Kawai
grand pianos from
$3,495, other pianos from
$395 MIchigan Plano
Company, Woodward at
9 Mile 548-2200

YAMAHA one disk CD, ex-
cellent condition, $100.
886-2118

BASEBALL cards, sets and
singles, old & new. All
$300. 881.2619.

I r ? • _ m-' -I
CUSTOM'l>eslgner 3 ,,1&e

sectional, brand new, up-
holstered m tapastry.
Orlgmally $7,500- will
sacrifice, $3,500. 294-
4984.

OAK kitchen cabinets, In-
cluding pantry, like new,
call after 6 p m 882-
7431.

MOVINGI Fumlture, two s0-
fas and miscellaneous
881-0160.

TIRE8- 205- 65 VR15, PI-
relll, P-600, Top notch,
high speed rated radials
like new. Message for
Rod 886-1763.

~

CROiJtbOW 8~totegO~e9
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II t Complete Servicexce en Glen and Sharon Burkett
References 885-0826
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700 APTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
Poinl.s/Horper Woods

THE
BLAKECO\fH\NY

A Village Green Convnunlly

700 APTjmATS/DUI'l[X
!>oinl.s / Ho,per Woods

Has a select number ot one and two bedroom
apartments that will enhance your lifestyle.

In Harper Woods • East Delran
, • SENIOR DISCOUNT

• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE"
- SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUnFULL v LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PlEASECAtL

881-6100
•Some ReslnCllons ma

C{assic Living
Live In a classic residential community near the
shores of Lake St. Clair with the fashionable
shoppes of Eastland Center Just around the
comer. Eastland Village Apartments offers
luxurious amenities Including:

• Beautif,ully landscaped grounds
• 2 clubhouses~& 2 pools
• Excellent location near Eastland Mall and
major freeways with easy access to down.
town, Financial District and hospitals
• GREAT SPECIALS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL Y!
• Rentals from $515 .
• Located at 1-94 & Vernier near the Grosse
Pointes, just east of Eastland Center Mall

8astlandCViilqge886-1783

61 I AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

660 TRAILERS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

654 BOAT STORAGE,
DOCKAG£

659 SNOWMOBILES

612 AUTOMOTIVE
~ VANS_

1987 TOYOTA pick- up, ex-
tra dab, .5 speed, air,
cruise, AMIFM, long bed,
bedllner, extended war.
ranty 31,000 miles.
$5,500 882-4428.

1986 Dodge Ram pickup. 4
cylinder, automatic, cap,
power steering! brakes,
tilt Good condition New
brakes, exhaust, tires.
One owner. $2,9501 best
offer 371-4254

BRONCO n Excellent con.
dltlon, automatic, $4,000
881-7991

1989 ASTRO conversion,
25,000 miles, 4.3 V6,
loaded $12,000 Sharp!
n6-2540, 978-0269

1984 DODGE Caravan L E
89,000 mIles, 7 passen-
ger seating, tinted WIn-
dows, power Windows
and door locks, good
tires, luggage rack, AMI
FM stereo, alarm, air.
$3,5001 offer. 294-7803
after 4 p.m.

1983 Chevy G-20 pick- up.
4 wheel dnve, 22,000
miles New engine
$4,200. Firm 526-9288
leave message

1984 DODGE Caravan L E
89,000 miles. 7 passen-
ger seating, tinted wm-
dows, power Windows
and door locks, good
tires. luggage rack, ami
1m stereo, alarm, air.
$3,5001 offer. 294-7803
after 4 p.m.

learn big boat racIng . .IJ.
Volunteers wanted for full
summer on lake St Clair

Send replres to
Gra .. Pointe He_

lox Yi.
INSKMdlew.1

G.... Pointe, 11148231

TOP$$PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed.

BUll AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days.

TOP DOLLAR PAIDf
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Plck-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-$361, 75~974.

700 APTSdLATSIDUPLEX
Point., Harp.r Woods

ONE 1982 KOWASAKI,
$695.

n9-8620 Days"'-9438 Evenings

CARRIAGE house one bed- GROSSE POinte Farms-
room apartment on qUIet newly decorated, 3 bed.
Farms street 1 1/2 block rooms, formal dining, 1 11
from War Memonal and 2 baths, much more
lak CI h al $1250 negolionable. For

e ose to OSPlt s more informatIOn call La.No pets. $425/ month
plus 1/2 gas call 884- vons Property Manage-
5687 & leave message. ment, n3-2035.

SOMERSET- two bedroom LOWER 2 bedroom- Gor-
upper, large, clean, appll. geous, completely rerood-
aneas, $525 plus utilitIes. eled No pets, $500 Gall
822-3576 823-1003

THREE bedroom upper flat GROSSE POinte Park- Bea-
In Grosse POinte Park consfield south of Jeffer-
Seperate basement and son Clean 2 bedroom
furnace. Appliances upper In 4 family bUIld.
provided 1 year lease mg. Appliances, base-
$575 plus utilitIes. 886- ment access, carpeted
8346 throughout. ready to be

. moved Into $400. East-
BEACONSFIELD- 4 room Side Management Com.

renovated apartment pany, 884-4887.

=able March 1st 886- HARCOURT upper to sub-

let Two bedrooms, large
818 NEFF- Attractive 1 bed- kitchen, fireplace, garage.

room upper, excellent 10- 331.7201, days
cation with garage $550.
Lease plus utilities. Call 906 Nottingham- upper, 2
John Albrecht. Office, bedrooms, sunroom, off
963-8900, Home, 882. street parking. Open SUr!-
4988. day 1- 4 921-8505.

GROSSE Pomte Park- up- THE Bestl Bright, sunny 2
per, non. smoker, no wat. bedroom upper Great
erbed, no pets, parking new kitchen, all appll-
$330 month plus secUrlly, ances, carpet, summer
share utilities. Ideal for porch, parking. $515.
Single person Evenings, 886-1924.
822-4810. PRIVATE third floor suite,

MARYLAND- upper 2 bed. lovely Grosse POinte Park
home Kitchen and laun.

room WIth den, large dry prrveleges Non-
rooms. off street parking, smoker References.
all appliances, great $350. 343-0797.
shape, qUiet bUilding.
Secunty and utilities. At- TWO bedroom apartment,
ter 6,822.1073. carpeted Ideal for aduhs,

no pets, Maryland at St.
SOMERSET- lower, 3 bed. Paul Heat, stove, refrig-

room. Completely rede- erator fumlshed $4501
coreted, appliances, park- month Plus $4501 de-
Ing Must see. $6501 POSit. Available now. 823-
monthly. 331-5102 0953.

NEW offering I Grosse I
Pointe City, prime areal 1 FRESHLY painted arge

lower apartment. Heat,
bedroom upper unit. Must appliances, parking.
see! Owner lives In lower Aults. 824-3849.
$550. Call John, 882-
7854. 724 Trombley, 3 bedroom

GROSSE! POinte Farms. lower, 1 1/2 baths, living
room, dining room,

Outstanding remodeled 2 kitchen, air conditioned,
bedroom, 2 bath Town. all appliances inclUding
house' Washer, dryer, washer & dryer, 2 car ga.
dishwasher, kitchen appll. rage, sun porch,. newly
ances Included Half decorated. $8501 month
block to HilI. $700 plus utilities. Security de-
month 517-349-0n6. POSit required. 881-1811.

=:WlL!~. 'BEACONSFIELD. partially
~~~ \c:>AAnlshSd two'HbedrOOm

19n ~~te~ 16'llfbrse '"'~ lIlCI~'6VeriJt'IAg t r lOwer, applillAceS: base-
Merc l~.l'ftalle'r!"~cel- \ ,\-excePtl,~IJ.ances J.882- ment. $475 heat in.
lent condition, priced 8088. cluded. 822-0040.
rightl 331.Q805. WINDMILL Carriage, 2 bed- NOmNGHAM- lovely large

WElLCRAFT St. Tropez, room, new carpet, utili. 3 bedroom uppef,
32 feet, 1987, T/454, ties, no pets, ~u47nty de- porches, gar.age, fire-
loran. custom cover, posit. $475. 822 '7 5. place. New kitchen and
many extras. Must sell! NEFF upper flat 2 bed- paint. $575 plus secunty
Mmt condition. Asking rooms, liVIng ~m WIth and utilities. No pels!
pnce $61.900 427-9823. fireplace, dining room, _884-__ 9_385_. _

kitchen with modem ap- ONE bedroom apartment,
pllances, newly deco- $2501 month. $250 secu.
rated, one car garage. No rity. Gall ater 6 pm 834-
pets Immediate occu- 5666
pancy. $695 a month -G-R-O-SS-E-P-o-In-te--o-n-e-bed--
824-5454 ext.102, room duplex, central air,

PARK spotless 2 bedroom full basement. lawn &
lower, new bath, new car- snow removal. $600
petmg, all appliances, ga- month. Call after noon,
rage. No pets. 886-1821. _88_2-_3_18_2_0_r_885-__ 13_7_3_._

TWO 1975 RUPPS
Electric start. $395 each

or best offer.

BOAT wells. Marina, 18- 26
ft. 21 mile! Jefferson.
From $995.885-1272.

BOATWELLSI 10 Mllel Jef.
ferson. EJectnc and water
included. $995. per sea-
son n8-4876.

WANTED to buyll Treller
35' Fantasy Park model,
1982 or SimIlar style.
Wanted by Semor Cltzen
and WIfe. 881-5n1.

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable R:ltes
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates

NEFF near Mack. Redecor.
ated 2 bedroom upper,
modem kitchen, built. ins.
modem bath, formal din-
Ing room, separate utili-
tJes, 2 car garage, lawn
care and snow removal
Included $625 Eastside
Management Co. 884-
4887.

605 AUTOMOTIVI.
fOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCK~

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS, ~.WHm

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES AlARMS

MERCEDES Benz 1982
3OOS0, peart white, CUs-
tom AMG package,
45.000 miles. nS-9473
evenings

1987 Black 325 BMW Ex.
cellent condition Asking
$12,200. Call 5674480
weekdays, 884-0002 eve-
nings. ask for Ralph.

1982 Toyota Cehca GT. Au.
tomatlc, air, low miles
Sharpl $2,400. Mike, 885-
9353

1988 Acura Legend Coupe
LS, leather, white, mint,
23,000 miles $19.000/of-
fer 885-4760.

1982 Honda Accord, 5
speed, 2 door. clean.
92,000 miles. $2.200
885-4686.

HONDA CIVIC 1986, 1
owner, 47,000 miles, Illr,
new tires. $4900. ns-
9473 evenings.

1988 Honda Prelude, low
mileage, good conditIOn,
white $8,900 822.0755

1987 Nissan Pulsar NX- red,
clean, $5,995

1987 Saab 9OOS- 4 door,
automatic, red. $9,495.

1988 Honda Accord Sedan-
LXI, black, automatic,
$10,495

1985 Honda LX. black, au-
10matlC, $10,495

1988 Mazda RX7 GXL, low
miles, $10,995

1986 Acura Legend Sedan,
$9,995
TAMAROFF ACURA

n8-8800
1985 BMW 3181, 4 door, 5

speed. Very nice. Htgh-
way miles. babied
$6,500.274-9699.

1986 Honda Accord OX. 4
door, air, stereo, 5 speed.
$5,000.885-4769.

1988 Mercedes station
wagon 3OOTE, 14,000
miles, $34,500. 884-1600.

1987 Volkswagen GL Jetta,
21,000 miles, new tires,
mint condition, car
phone. $5,750. 882-3463,
9-5

1987 BMW L6- black, 2
door coupe, natural
leather intenor, Uniden
mobile phone, limited
~lip, ~9,oPQ ,.mi'~. J;xceJ.
IlIDt~~ .000
Gall 90&0299. - ,

1988 VW Fox GL Wagon,
39,000 miles, $4,975
n1-8859.

1984 Honda Prelude, silver,
power steering & brakes,
AM/FM cassette. till
steenng wheel, 94.000
miles, good shape.
$3,600. 882-3307, after
5'00 pm

1989 505S Peugeot, Vo.
automatic, loaded. 15,000
miles. Must selll $3.000
down and take over pay-
ments. 885-1127.

1988 Honda Accord OX,
HatchBack, low miles,
air, stereo, bright red,
only $6,970. Wood Mo-
tors, 372-7100

1990 VW Jetta Gl, auto-
matic, air, 4 door. sun-
roof, bIackI gray, 27.000
miles, sale at only
$9,450. Wood Motors,
372-7100.

1985 Mazda GLC, 4 door,
81r. sunroof. rear defog,
automatte, stereo, excel-
lent condition, high m ..
Ieage. $2350. n4-8878.

1984 Bronco II XLT- air.
cruise. automatic, 4X4,
AMIFM. Oean No rust.
Newer tires, brakes, ex-
haust. 884-7467.

1975 Dodge powerwagon 4
X 4 converted to flatbed.
$500 or best offer. 824-
1982.

1987 Dodge Dakota LE-
4X4, 38,000 mIles, cap.
$6,800.881-5216.

TWO 155-80-13 tires, good
con<fltlOO. $30 or best.
331-8824.

FOUR Good Year Eagle
STs- P19516OR14 low
miles. 882-1015.

TIRES- 205- 65 VR15, P..
relh, P~ Top notch,
htgh speed rated radrals.
Uke new. Message for
Rod 886-1763.

1984 ISUZU, 4 wheel drive,
4 speed, topper. bedhner,
90,000 mIles $2,500 or
best. 822-4015. Ask for
Bruce.

1979 Datson PICk Up, great
mechanically, rotten
body, new tires, battery,
S250.881-4345

603 A TOMOTIVE •
GENERAL M,OTORS ,

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE fClASSIC

1990 SUNBIRD Convert ..
ble Black with grey inte-
nor, loaded. EXcellent
condition, 15,000 miles.
Evenings after 6 p.m
n3-8575
1986 GRAND AM SE

V.(3, white, loaded, mint c0n-
ditIOn inside and 0011
$5,500.

882-4160

OLDS Delta 88 Royale,
1987. Teal blue. Mmt
condition, 4 door, 23,400
mIles All power, crUise,
air, $8,400. 881-7461

1978 FIREBIRO FormUla,
74,000 miles White, AMI
FM cassette. eqUalizer,
$700 884-9337 after 6
pm

1982 PONTIAC 1000. great
running, dependable
$750 or best offer 526-
7303, after 6 p.m

1987 Pontiac Panslenne
Safan Station Wagon, 9
passenger, V8, loaded,
75,000 miles. Best ofter.
329-0831.

1989 Pontiac, 4 door Safan
Wagon, three seats,
loaded, wood grain, like
new. $8,800. 16820 Ker-
cheval

SUPER VALUEI 1966
MERCEDES 300 SE. 4
door. OutStanding cond ..
tlOn. $3,150. 331-3539.

ACURA '91
INTEGRA 3 DR-I.S
$DOOWN

24 MONTHS
$275/MTH*

• Based 011 a 24 month closed.
end lease S670 due at lease
inception. Includes fim mths.
rent ($286), Inclades 4% lax,
S300 IeQIn ly depolll. $84 b c.
plates. Total of payments
$6,864 OptIOll to porchas. at
leasee end Pr.d.lennlned
value 30,000 mIles aUowed.
Add mIles chargeable up 10
StSti por mIle SubJecl 10
credll approval Expires
2/2&9t

TAMAROFF
ACURA

1GRATIar; So of 10MILE
718-8800

1973 Mazda RX3 wagon,
rotary engine, 58,000
original, 4 speed. In stor.
age for 10 years. $12001
best. n3-8538 or 778-
3375.

1989 Toyota Camry LE. V6.
Red with grey interior,
loaded, drives and looks
like new. $10,995. 884-
1347.

1986 Honda Accord OX,
automatIC. 81r, new front!
back brakes Excellent
condition. All mainte-
nance records. $5300.
n1-4886.

1991 Honda Accord SEt
SpeCial Edition, auto-
matiC, air, sunroof, 4

ilfOOr, leather.,' 3,000
~inileS,ceom 'tNer .~,OOO
) new, save, thousands ,at

only $17,500. Wood Mo-
tors. 372-7100.

1987 Nissen 200ZX Coupe,
81r, stereo, 5 speed, nice
clean car, FULL PRICE
$4,950. Wood Motors,
372-7100.

1990 Mercedes 300E.
white, Palhmlno leather,
12,000 miles, factory war-
ranty, flawless condition,
only $38,900 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-7100.

1985 Mercedes 380 SE.
Exceptional condition
Black and tan, new tires
and brakes. Must sell!
$19,500.773-4567.

1985 Honda Accord LX.
Auto, 4 door. Clean
$4,195. m-OOOl.

MAZDA RX-7 1987, fully
loaded WIth leather seats,
excellent condition, auto-
matic transmIssIon,
47,000 miles $8,500. Calf
after 7.779-0156

1990 Mercedes Benz
3OOSL, $76.900. No lux.
ury tax. Wood Motors,
372-7100

1985 Frat X19, black, air,
Targa top, low miles, lots
of fun for $3,995. Wood
Motors, 372-7100.

1988 HONDA CMc LX, 5
speed. Air, cassette,
power WIndows, locks
39,000 miles $6,995.
245-0638, Jim.

1985 Mercedes 3000, auto-
matic, 4 door, one owner,
auto, air, power WIndows
& locks, sunroof, perfect
condition, only $13,970
Wood Motors, 372-7100
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1985 0Ids Calais, 2 door.
loaded, 87,000 miles.
$1,9001 best. 884-8516

1985 CHEVROLET CaprIce
ClassIC Estate wagon. 9
passenger, fully loaded,
excellent condition,
$4,2001 best 881-6405,
882-8918.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlU Call our classified
advertising department
Wednesdays, Thursdays.
Fridays, Mondays.

882-6900

1982 CHEVROLET Capnce
ClassIC All power, good
COndition, garage kept.
Best n1.2442

OLDS 98 Regency
Brougham, 1983, very
good shape $2.900 372-
2735

1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Clera, 4 door, no rust
65,000 miles $2,900
881-0872

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1984 Bonneville, 4 door, full

Size, beautiful, loaded.
NICe car. $2550. 875-
2443

BUICK Skylark Custom,
1988. Grey, 10,000 miles
Loaded, exceptional c0n-
dItIOn, $8,000. 884-4179.

1986 Flrebird- $2,700 or
best. Call n5-1759.

1987 Pontiac Fiero, auto-
matIC, alr, stereo. $3,600
or best. 882-8997.

BONNEVILLE LE, 1990,
16;000 miles, loaded,
Must sell. $11.900. 773-
6315.

1983 Camara, 4 cylinder.
Must selll $1,1001 best.
839-4171.

1979 CaprIce wagon, very
low miles. Runs great!

3~biJI1$~..885-jl~~"
1983 _Gi'evy Cavalier

Needs engine, best offer.
882.2766.

1987 Chevy Celebrity blue
statlon wagon. Excellent
condition I Bargain!
$4,750.296-9322.
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
G£NERAl MOTORS

1984 Ponbac 6000 LE sta-
tlOOWagon, V6, sunroof,
extra clean. loaded. One
owner. $2.975. 884-7368

1988 Chevy Monte Carlo, 2
door. black, va, air,
loaded. Excellent condl-
tlOnl n6-2540, 978-0269.

1983 BuICk LeSabre LTC
V8, 43,000 miles. From
FIonda. Beautiful cond ..
tlOn. $3,995 885-1272

1986 Chevrolet Celebrrty,
like new, $3.800 or offer
822-5778,886-4232

1986 black, Sunblrd GT,
automatic, air, amlfm
cassette, 64,000 miles,
no rust $4.500 294-
3058.

1990 BERETTA GTZ
While, HO quad 4.
180hp. 28mpg Every 0p-
tion including sunroof
16,000 highway miles.
$10.600 884-0254

19n CadIllac SevIlle. Flor-
Ida car, loaded, leather,
su n roof Classic style
Mint! $4,500. m-7045.

1988 PONTIAC LeMans,
take over payments.
Good deal. 885-3668.

1983 Olds Delta 88.
Loaded, rust proofed.
76,000 miles $2,550.
886-8129

1982 Grand Prix W, new
transmission, 6 cycllnder,
black extetlor, loaded
$20001 best. 773-8538,
n8-3375.

1983 0Idsm0bt1e Toronado,
full power, air, AMIFM
cassette Good condltlOl1.
$3,200.778-9328.

1979 BuICk LeSabre, 4
door, mechanically
soond, runs well, clean
inside and out, good
tIres, AMlFM radIO. $950.
884-2433, evenings after
7.00 pm
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ll.aJia 4 Century

234 5

Look for answers in next week's issue.

1988 THUNDERBIRD
Turbo Coupe, lost lob,
must sell. Medium grey,
automatic, loaded, clean.
$8,900. m-0381.

1988 TAURUS, LX StatIOn.
wagon, loaded, low miles,
3ld rear seat, excellent
conditIOn, $9,800 or best
885-3471, after 5 p.m.

1984 Crown VICtoria cream
puff, V-8, full power, high-
way miles, runs and
looks like new, $3,100
372-3171.

1989 Probe LX. automalJC,
Illr, AMIFM, 29,000 miles,
blue $85001 best 886-
8512

1988 MUSTANG LX, fully
loaded, sunroof, mmt
conditIOn 886-7093

1991 Mercury Sable LS
wagon, 3ld seat, moon.
roof, Loaded LJke new
$16,500. 822-8159

1990 LEXUS, LS.400
Black WIth grey cloth Inte-
nor, 13,000 miles, tinted
WIndows, built In radar
detector. $30,000 firm
881-nOO

1984 Ranger. 4 speed,
blue, excellent conditIOn.
$3,000.331-0573.

1988 MUKER Scorpio, 4
door, loaded, clean,
64,000 miles $7,500 or
best. 684-0801.

1990 Aerostar XL, 2 tone,
Illr. cruise, stereol cas-
sette. TOWIng package.
Must sell. After 6'30 m-
0588.

1985 Ford Crown Victona
wagon, sharp, low miles.
$3,800 or offer 886-4232,
822-5778.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Call In Early
882-6900
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TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

9 MILEI MACK
Excellent location. 4500

square feet Will dIVIde.

MACK Ave Grosse POinte,
offices, small to 1,400
square feet. The Real Es-
tate Market 884-1500.

..-
~-

POinte Office Centre,
Grosse Pointe Park, 13 X
10, Includes receptlOlll
answering service, janl-
tonal, and utilities $5501
mooth, n2.1160.

MICHIGAN HOMES
REAL ESTATE CO.

882-3200
28405 Harper- RelalV office,

1800 square feet

Available In vanous suite
SIZes from 200 square
feet to 800 square feet
To fit your indMdual
needs Prime Harper
Woods location near l-94
x-way. lots of parking-
very reasonable

Call Jim, 9- 9pm
881.1000

exECUTIVE office Ideal for
professional, phone In-
cluded, other serYlces
available n4-3333

RETAIL STORE
St ClaJr Shores

Mack Ave. near 9 Mile
2,200 sq ft High traffic
area FREE PARKING
over 100 cars lease $9.
sq ft TPl net

n8-3500.
OFFICE space $175 and

up 15324 Mack Avenue
"Non,ngham BUlldmg"
Beautufully decorated,
parking available 884-
2257/885-5916

709 TOWNHOUSES! CONDOS
• fOR RENT

7 J 4 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

LAKESHORE Village, Edsel
Ford Court. Two bed-
room, stove, refrigerator.
$600 month. Wilcox Real-
tors, 884-3550

CONDO 1 bedroom, IIY1ng
room, dining L, new
kitchen, new carpet $495/
month. Call 884-5139 .

EXECUTIVE townhouse
with garage, appliances,
new carpet, 21627 11
Mile $600 9n-8232

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mllel
Jefferson 2 bedroom, 2
bath, pool, clubhouse In-
cludes heat, a,r, water,
$7001 month 882-3316

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, aIr, pool, all
appliances Immediate
occupancy, $650/ month
n2-2682

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus utllrtles 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

WANT TO RENT.your fur-
nished, aJr conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no children,
no pets, non smokers
References. Please call
1-407-234-8364 or wnte
Apartment 3F, 1815
Mooring line DrIVe, Vero
Beach, FI 32963

716 OffiCES / COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

Plus a great location for
thiS very mce sUite of com-
fortable and convenient of.
frces In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near 1-
94 and Vermer Easy onl
off X-Way Special fea-
tures Include convenient
parking, entrance waiting
area, speCial luncheonl
snack area with complete
kitchen faCIlities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881.1000

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Office SUites available

WANTED. male, non- Upper Level
smoker to share house In Variable Sizes
Grosse POinte Woods, Modem-Affordable
Weekdays after 7:00 pm , InqUire on other locations
884-4986. n1-6691 886-3086

ROOM wrth full privllages. MOVE from your home of-
Lakeshore furnished fice to our "botlque" of-
condo $300- 1/2 utilities f,ce space at 15324
nS-7239. Mack $100 and up 884-

"ROOMMATE": Prates. 22571885-5916
slonal wnter seeks female GROSSE Pointe Farms law
age 35 up, to share spa- bUilding, has space for 1
CIOUSupper, 2 bedroom, attomey. John C. Carlisle,
off Marter Road. Non 18430 Mack Avenue,
smoker, qUiet but fun, _884-6__ n_o_, _
neat RenU utilrtres $350. COMMERCIAL front for
777-3971 lease, 1,000 square feet.

INDIAN Village- Private $450 plus security, utilI-
roo~,'bath' ~i!..h' .)li~1900. •
kltC~ilT~ ~~ !':iiltifftiCI;'Oifi& space
wor~jnQ woman or sty- for rent. 710 Notre Dame,
dent In exchange for ba- Grosse POinte in the ViI-
bysrtt,ng. Some evenrngs lage, 600 square feel.
and most Saturdays 922- Generous parking space,
3304 private bath included

SEVEN Mile! Mack area. $600 per month 881-
Single woman looking to _5322__ , _
share house, prefer Sin- OFFICEI RETAIL SPACE
gle female. $200 A month available for lease in
plus utilities Available pnme setbng "On the
February 1st 882-1052 HIli". $16.50 and up In-
after 5 eludes all utllltJes. Suites

LOOKING for female room- from 200 sq. ft. to 1200
mate to share beautiful, sq. ft. Allowance for ten-
newly decorated home in ant rmprovements.
great St. Clair Shores 10- Coldwell Banker
cation. 25-35 years, non Schwertzer Real Estate
smoking professIOnal pre- 885-2000
ferred $315. per month OFFICE SPACE
n&5081. Office available- all car.

FEMALE wanted to share, peted, phones. In place,
2 bedroom bnck ranch in large receptIon area,
St Clair Shores. Large 2,200 sq. ft. FREE PARK.
backyard, good for dogs. ING for over 100 cars.
$2801 month. 112 utilitres. St Cl8Jr Shores
Leave message. ns- Mack near 9 Mile
6064 Lease $9. per sq ft.

. TPl net.
FEMALE. House tn Grosse 7 7 8 - 3 5 0 0

POinte Woods $2501 ONE or two small offices,
month, Includes all utrll- 18118 Mack, Grosse
tres 882-6897 Pointe. Each $295 per

month Vanous seMC9S
available. Phone, fax,
copier, etc 343-0000.
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office suites.
Large area/srngle suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

n6-5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

OFFIce Space for lease.
Newly remodeled, totally
finished Between 7- 8
Mile on Kelly 526-7771

~
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706 HOUSES, fOR RENT
Delro,' / Wayne (ounly

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.CS./Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

716 OFFlCES/COMME~CI.lL
FOR RENT

GROSSE PClIIlte border on
a canal In DetrOIt Large
3 bedroom, decorated
home Two fuH'baths, hv-
Ing room WIth fireplace,
family room, basement
With laundry, finished at.
trc, celhng fans, natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, Window treat-
ments, fenced-m yard
wrth pool and deck plus
112 basketball court, pn-
vate & secure parklOg All
appliances Ideal for
profeSSionals. $575
month prus utlilltes, secu-
rity and last' months
Available now Call 1-359-
8439 or 1-359-5222,
Diana

LOVELY bnck Ranch, fam.
lIy room, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, large
lot Available March 3rd
$680 per month ns-
4195, evenings

CADIEUX! Mack! Warren- 2
bedroom, clean, car-
peted $425 Security
882-4132

TWO bedroom, qUIet area,
freshly decorated, no ga.
rage. $4251 month. 885-
6838

THREE bedroom cadieux!
SIOUX Carpeted, garage,
fenced. 1 1/2 baths
$475 8824132

THREE bedroom bungalow,
1 1/2 baths, finished
basement, 2 car garage
Borders Harper Woods
$495 plus utilities 822-
9818

EIGHT Mllel Hayes Clean
3 bedroom brick bunga-
low, fireplace, carpeted,
finished basement WIth
wet bar $5001 month
885-7367.

LUNA WORLD- Featured 10

Detroit Free Press. A
unique place to live In
DetrOit Two bedroom,
Ideal for professionals.
Sun room, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
oak panelled dining
room. MIn' blinds, lawn
and snow service, secu-
nty $470. monthly call
SkIp and Luna for oppor-
tunity to Ylew. 331-0078

HARPERI Whittler area 3
bedroom 1 hath, formal

l""qI ,. ..;'y ('..~illtl t~~'251
,,~I~~~~II~

man ~Z'" ,

10 1/2 and Gratlot- 3 bed-
room $650. 2 car ga-
rage, appliances n&
78n.

TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, full basement
Garage. No pets 882-
1850,885-7776

OVER 1,100 SQUARE F~ET of office space on
Fisher Road with off-street parking lot. Excellent
for office or retaIl. $1,500 per month - call for
terms.

TWO bedroom townhouse
Lakeshore Village, all ap-
phances, central air. n&
3518.

WINDWOOD Point Condo,
lower unrt, 2 bedroom,
one year lease, $1,200
per month. Call
Schwertzer Real Estate,
886-4200

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, appliances, $625
No pets. 884-2331

LAJ(fSHORE Village- Bus
line and shopprng 2 bed-
room, 8Jr, new carpeting!
refrrgerator. May 1st.
$650. 886-0350

LAKESHORE Village
Condo, 2 bedroom Town.
house on Lakeshore
Drive One year lease
886-6800

395 Flstltr Rood
oPpoN~01' S_A H"It

886.3800

BOLTON.JOIINSTON

70S HOUSES fOR ~ENT
~ainles/Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Delroit! Wayne Caunly

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

HARPER Woods area, 3
bedroom Bungalow, dec-
orated, garage. $475.
Available. 881-1388.

TWO bedroom home near
Saratoga Hospital $400.
per month plus secunty.
784-9743.

NEAR Sl. John, two bed-
room, carpeting. Attrac-
trve home, good Location
$375. 882-4798.

KENSINGTON near War-
ren. Beautiful, SpaCIOUS
home with 2 bedrooms
plus den, fireplace, recre-
ation room, natural wood-
work, leaded glass, ga-
rage Energy effiCient
Lovely neighborhood
$525 per month. $500.
security. 882-1862

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S, C.S IMacomb (ounly

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9. 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 • 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Fnday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771.3124

702 APTSIflATS/DU~LEX
S.C.S/Mocamb County

70' APTS flA 15 DUPLEX
Oe'roll 'Wayne Counly

r:-$295
~MONT!!J

One bedroom apart-
ment for renl. HEAT
INCLUDED. Hardwood
floors, on Mer Road -
riverside.
Senior Cftizen Discount

LAKESHORE REALTY
331.8881

1 LAl5/DUPLEX
Poinles! Harper Woods

Rent starting at $550, utilities,
parking Included.

Monday thru f'rtday 9 to 6 p.m.
saturday Be Sunday 12 to 4 p.m.

962.5638

70 J APTS iHA IS DUPLEX
Dp.troit / WOyl1e Cour.ty

GROSSE Pomte City, 2
bedroom lower. New car.
pet throughout Remod-
eled kitchen. Appliances
Included Private base-
ment. Snow removal m-
cluded. No smokers. No
pets $675 plus utilities.
Available Immediately.
882-2234

1021 Wayburn, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dish-
washer, refrigerator,
stove, recently decorated,
garage, $450/ month plus
utilities Secunty deposit
Days' 962-4790, Eve-
nings' 886-1353

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
LAKEPOINTE spaCIOUS 6

rooms, appliances, dnve-
way, garage, $525 plus
utilities 881-3149

NEFF: 2 bedroom upper flat
with new kitchen Great
location near Village.
$850 Call The Prudential
Grosse POinte Real Es-
tate Co 882-0087.

NEFF lower flat, 2 bed-
rooms, den, fireplace, for.
mal dming room, new
kitchen With modem ap-
pliances, neWly deco-
rated, one car garage, no
pets. $7951 month. Call
Lone, 824-5454 ext. 104

SPACIOUS upper three
bedroom. $950 heat In-
clUded Available April
1st. 881-3829,224-1019

HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, large
sunroom. appliances. 3
car garage. AvaIlable.
884-6372,961-8400.

GROSSE Pomte CIty- lake-
land/ Mack- 1 bedroom,
first floor unit. Excellent
condition, includes appli-
ances, heat, central air
and all utilities. 1 year
lease. $600 References
reqUired. 274-5380 or
535-1118 ,

BEACONSFIELD, 3 ,bed-
room upper flat, front and
back balconies, new
kitchen and bath, ample
parking, first and last
months rent. References.
331-7557.

GROSSE Pomte area- ST Clair Shores- Large 1 GROSSE Pointe Farms,
Beautiful 2 1/2 bedroom, and 2 bedroom. From charming two bedroom
formal IIY1ng and dining $450. Andary- 686-5670. Bun g a low F res h I Y
rooms With fireplace ONE bedroom, SpaCIOUS, pamted, carpeted, one
Kitchen With breakfast freshly painted, carpeted, car garage, large fenced
bar, stove and refngera- nice area. Heat and wa- backyard Available
tor, carpeting. Ideal for ter Included n8-6313 March 15, 1991. $725
working couple No pets I --------- 135 Mapleton The Blake
References and secUrity EAST Detroit 23301 Kelly Company, 881-6100
...,,"" I des heat 885- Rd 1 bedroom, krtchen- -- _
~"VV mc u CITY, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,48n elte, appliances, hard

--------- wood floors, laundry JIVing. dIning and family
VERY nice one bedroom room. Heat and water. room, garage, appl1-

upper or two bedroom Spotless $420, secUrity ances $975. 362-3820
lower, 8 Mile/ Schoenherr plus last months rent WOODS, 3 bedroom up-
area, near 2 bus stops If 885-1794 dated super clean bunga.
Interested call 885-6338 --------- low Kitchen appliances,--------- ST. CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-

CLEAN upper flat, 71 Mack room, 1 1/2 bath. Excel- dining room, full base-
area $340 plus secUrity lent condition $625 884- menl, energy effiCient gas
No pets 886-1n6 0735 furnace, large deck

ST_ JUDE area, 2 bedroom --------- $68S Immediate occu-
ST CLAIR Shores- large 1 f 885-duplex, recently redecor- pancy, re erences.

bedroom apartment, ap- 0197ated $425 plus many ex- phances, new carpeting, _
tras 821-9582 air, heat Included. 886- RANCH- 2- 3 bedrooms

COZY one bedroom upper 0478 Cook Road near Thorn-
QUiet, non- smoker pre- --------- tree- Morningside Dlsh-
ferred $325 a month ROMANTIC 3 bedroom washer, central air
Call 881-2189. townhouse on Lake St $1,250 a month 885-

--------- Clair, neWly renovated 4934
E. OUTER DRIVE. one No pets, non- smoker - _

bedroomJ den. $315/ de- preferred $750 After 6 BEAUTIFUL brick ranch on
POSit Pay utIlities 521- p.m 792-0003 private street overlooking
3669 -----____ the golf course Natural

--------- ST. Clair Shores. large 1 fireplace, formal dIning
WHITTIER! Harper area bedroom, walk In closet, room, large kitchen, Flor-

One bedroom apartment, carpeted, appliances, Ida room, 2 car attached
heat and apphances In- tiled bath, heat Included. garage, central air
cluded $320 526-3864 $500.656-0429,887-6251 $1,0501 month plus secu-

HARPER! Whittier/ Cad- GOT A BUSy SIGNAL? "ty deposit 886-6400.
leux- One & two bedroom 1443 Hampton. 3 bedroom
apartment $345/ $415 a RELAX! bungalow Fireplace,
month Stove, refngera- USr; OUR FAX basement, garage $800/
tor, carpet Includes heat month 881-8321884-6080 _

--------- Call and InqUire about our GROSSE POinte Woods,
TWO bedroom duplex be- FAX MACHINE. When charming three bedroom

tween Peerless & Balfour time Is short and our lines ColOnial Freshly painted,
Appliances $450 month are bUSy, you can simply hardwood floors, fire-
plus secunty 882-7223 FAX the copy along with place, large backyard.

EAST Jefferson near Alter billing and category AVaJlable February 28,
m Detroit. Three bedroom Information. 1991 $800 19234 lIn-
upper, with heat & utili- Ville The Blake Com-
ties, fenced parking, GROSSE POINTE NEWS pany, 881-6100

$4001 month. Secunty 882-6900 THREE bedroom ranch In
deposit. n24317 Harper Woods Grosse

MACKJ Cadieux 2 bedroom Pomte school dlstnct. Call
upper flat. All appliances, SENIOR citizen looking for 886-0466
garage. $435, utilities In.. room to rent WIth pnvl- -L-A-N-C-A-S-T-E-R-:-G-ro-s-s-e
cluded. 294-2646 leges. Employed! 824- POinte Woods, 3 bed-

MORANG 1 Balfour, one 6876. room bnck colonial, fam.
bedroom apartment Ap- Ily room, new kitchen,
pllances & heat Included central air conditioning,
$325 References. 882- 18 month lease, $9951
4132 GROSSE POinte Woods, a month Call The Pruden.

EAST Warren Cadieux must see! Classic 3 bed- tlal Grosse POinte Real
area, 2 bedroom lower room Colonial with huge Estate Co 882-0087

family room, newly deco- ---------
$250 month plus utrlltles. rated, many extras, 1 1/2 HARPER Woods- Grosse
Call for details, n4-4264 bath, 2 car garage, cen. POinte school distriCt,
or n4-0185. tml air Available tmmedl- small 2 bedroom, stove,aiPAfQ4MniWi!$"l ~Q~ateIY~'-884-496V .Jo\Jr~frLfJ@ffitQJi, .\'UW'1er.

FIVE' toOm'll'll.t 1l1lm'~etfer- ,,,A1tlff at Windmill- ~nte PE'r£e'1Q "'1L "r)T)$!~q{Hll€lll~',468-SQ7,g
..-~..... $200 I CIa ,...........~ 161~, Ford CO\J.rt, ~!~ '''''ROMBleV ''''OAD-''' S'SOIl. ._ .. t...... .' aD., -"""''''', ,garage. Pointe Woods Very crean " .~ n IX

month plus security. 824- $350/ month. 822-8638 center entrance Colonial, bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Col-
9941. TWO bedroom lower flat on approximately 1800 omal. Month to month

KENSINGTON. spaCIOUS 2 Grayton near Mack square feet. All appll- I~ase On~ month secu-
bedroom lower, natural Large kitchen and hard- ances, Window covenngs my deposit ~~n.ant pays
fireplace, leaded glass wood floors. Monthly rent Pets OK ConSider buy lawnlsnow/ullhtles No
Windows, appliances. rncludes heat & water option InqUire 6474736 pets please Available
$49 he . cl ded 29" o.,n "0"'" -------_ Immediately. $2000/

5 at In u . ;,r ~. 1231 Maryland 3 bedroom month. CHAMPION &
7487. LOVELY one bedroom sec- bungalow, IIY1ng room, BAER, INC 884-5700

YORKSHIRE/ Chandler ond floor unit. Newly dec- dmmg room, den Corn- _
Park. Very mce 2 bed- orated, new carpeting, pletely renovated mSlde
room lower with hard- mim blinds, 2 walk. m New everythmg Available
wood floors. QUiet area closets, eel. ImmedIate now. $600 per month
WIth trees ProfessIOnalS occupancy. 779-1262. plus utilities. 824-1309
preferred. $450 a month ONE bedroom apartment NOTRE Dame near Ker.
plus utIrtres. 884-5616. WJth stove, refrigerator, cheval. Two bedroom

ONE bedroom apartment In heat. East Side near home completely remod-
quiet, 4 unit bUilding Ap- Grosse POinte. $325 eled InSide and out. Mod-
p1lances, heat fumlshed month. Call 882-7897 em kitchen WIth appll_
cadieux! Harper. $34OJ BEACONSFIELD- Mack ances, modern bath,
month. 885-3152 area. Two bedroom, natural fireplace, new car.

FIVE room upper flat, stove, newly remodeled, carpet petlng, 1 1/2 car garage
refrigerator, Bedford Very good area, full base- $650 Eastside Manage-
Road, freshly painted. ment, very clean. 683- ment Company, 884-
Clean, safe neighbor- 4738 $340 plus deposit _488__ 7. _

hood. 882-4350, LOWER flat for rent- Ash. PRIME Harper Woods area,
BEDfORD- immaculate 1 land! Rrversrde Dlnrng WoodmonU Canton. Two

bedroom upper in secure room, foyer, appliances, bedroom ranch, updated
building, garage space, $310. plus heat. Lake- kitchen & bath, central air
Sorry, no children $300 shore Realty, 331-8881. conditIOning, garage
month 882-8348. TWO bedroom Duplex on $700 month. n1-4278

NEAR Grosse Pointe- Chat- Kelly, basement, freshly FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch,
sworth, large 1 bedroom painted, new carpeting, newly painted $1,150 12
upper, natural woodwork, $425/ month plus secu- Noon- 6 pm, 886-2044
artJfiCIai fi raplace, appIl- nty. 52& 1551.
ances, $365 heat In- KENSINGTON, large 2 bed-
eluded. 295-7487. room upper, new carpet.

FLATS for rent, 61 Schoen- IMng and dlnrng room,
herr Upper one bed- appliances, outdoor deck,
room, $280. lower two basement and garage
bedroom, $325, Secunty $420 includes heal.
deposit reqUired No pets! C1eanl 792-9097.
Work/rental references MOROSS near St John, 1/
689-6529. 2 duplex, The Real Es-

tate Market, 884-1500CIasstfled Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

NORTHEAST Detrolt- Hav-
erhill. Lower flat WIth
krtchen, bedroom, large
IMng and dining rooms,
enclosed sun porch, full
basement, appIl8nces, air
conditioner, garage and
utlhtles $400 monthly
plus secunty 885-8272.

POlnfes Harper Woods

TWO and three bedroom
apartments, Grosse
POinte Woods- large units
with full basement and
central air, from $625 to
$725 per month. 222-
5870.

2110 VERNIER- upper 2
bedroom, utilities in-
cluded. Ideal for older
mature person. 884-4n6.

LARGE two bedroom boat-
house on Ashland canal
with boatwell. $300. 331.
1358.

NOTTINGHAM. S. of Jeffer-
son- 2 bedroom, updated
kitchen, appliances,
washerl dryer, private
basement, off street park-
Ing. $450 per month,
March 15 occupancy.
Call 886-2264.

LOWER flat, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing and dining room, sep-
arate garage and base-
ment. No petsr $575
822-6970

3 bedroom upper flat In
Grosse POinte Park. Se-
perate basement and fur-
nace. Appliances
proVIded 1 year lease.
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346.

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed-
room, Ronda room, 2 1/2
baths, garage 884-2868.

NEWLY remodeled. Large
2 bedroom flat. Newer
appliances, plenty of stor-
age/ closet space, laun-
dry faCIlities. Plus more.
Call between 3 to 9 p m.
885-0673/822-6171.

EXTRA mce upper. 3 bed-
room, pantry, porches,
separate basement, off-
street parking. Available
now. 881-9573 8 to 5
weekdays and 8 to 2 Sat-
urdays.

BEAUTIFUL Garage apart-
ment Newly decorated
Grosse Pointe City. Ideal
for smgle person. $650
per month Includes utili-
ties 8824373.

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed-
room flat. Central air, car-
peted throughout, applI-
ances. $675 monthly
885-1719

CLEAN, spaCIOUS 2 bed-
room flat. Grosse Pointe
Park. All appliances, ldeslJ

, for apultli.. no pets,,$$25/
month. ~l4Js utllltl9S. 331-
4717.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA V, 8-5
THURSDAV, 8-5

FRIDAV,8-5
MONDAV,8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NOTTINGHAM south of

Jefferson, 2 bedrooms,
lower flat, $400/ month
plus utilities. 462.1673

LOWER spaCIOUS 3 bed-
room, all utilities in-
clUded. $1,250 month.
881-3829,224-1019

876 Trombley, spaCIOUS 3
bedroom upper WIth 2
baths, natural fireplace,
breakfast nook, separate
basement, garage. No
pets $850 month plus
utlhtles. 882-3965.

GROSSE POInte area, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom apart.
ment, approx. 700 square
feet, carpeted, appli.
ances, laundry, parking,
liVing room, dinette,
kitchen, full bath, gas
heat. LoIs of closet
space $330. 885-8004.

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHL V LEASES
Furnished Apartments, UtIlI-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, linens,
Color T.V. And More Call
For Appomtment

474-9nO
PARK, 2 bedroom lower

Recently palnted and car.
peted. Appliances,
washer and dryer, one
Window air conditIOner,
$390 331-3758.

ONE bedroom upper, refur.
blShed. Includes heat,
appIl8nces, garage, out-
door barbeque No petsr
331-2074, after 6

MUST see! Remodeled
large 2 bedroom apart-
ment Includes lots more.
call between 3 to 9 885-
0673/ 822-6171

SOMERSET. three bed-
room lower, separate
basement & furnace, 112
garage $550 month plus
utilities Security deposit
required. 881-2659 after 6
pm

..
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803 CONDOS' APTS/FlATS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

STARTER Home- Harper
Woods, 3 bedroom,
Grosse POinte schools,
$1.500. down, FHA! VA
Power Brokers- 264-1100

HARPER WOODS
Nice 3 bedroom Colonial

With family room,
formal dining, basement
& CIA Grosse POinte
schools. Low 80's

CENTURY 21 AAA
Real Estate Inc. n1.7771

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

RIVIera Terrace, 2 bedroom,
2 bath Condo, appli-
ances, beautiful decor &
balcony.

UNIQUE office bUllqmg,
Grosse Pointe WOods,
725 square feet Ideal for
profeSSIOnal Owner
Terms 886-6680.

6000 square foot bUilding,
$330,000. Retail or office,
t200 square feet on first
floor, 1,000 square foot
storage In basement On
Mack In the Park 885-
2259/885-5916

MACK AVENUE
7800 Square Feet

Between Moross & Vernier

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO.

ST. Oalr Shores, Harper
south of 12 Mile, 3,600
square feet, free standing
bUilding, 18 parking
spaces, reasonable, 881-
4937

75 Kercheval- 1,980 square
feet, basement Lease or
Sale Ideal for office or
retail Terms aVaJlable
Andary, 886-5670

Lakeshore Road, 2 bed-
room Townhouse, freshly
decorated, all appliances
$62,500,

Wilcox Realtors 884-3550
OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 St.

Clair Shores- Reduced I
22863 Grove- Edgewood
Terrace, Harper Just
south of 9 Mile, Why rent
when you can enjoy the
benefits of ownership In
thiS clean. contemporary

's'lAA-e bedroom.~nd~-P,Iew
carpet, new,kitche~ floor,
walk- In closets, custom
Window treatments and
more Low association
fee includes heat. lucido
& Associates, 882-1010.

HARPER Woods- Mack!
Moross 2 bedroom lux-
ury condo with carport.
Extrasl Priced to sell I
$45,900 886-6374.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-
5

2.FAMllY FLAT
360 NEFF, 2 family flat with

the appearance of an at-
tractwe Colonial single
famIly residence. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace
In each unrt Near bus
and lakefront park Imme-
diate occupancy 885-
2000
COLDWEll BANKER

SchwehzerRealEstate
LAKESHORE Village, cur-

rent offerings. 23072
Gary Lane. $57,500.
23202 Marter, $55,900
22921 Gary Lane,
$61,500. 22945 lee
Court, $68,500. 2291p Al-
Ien Court, $50,000 22941
Allen Court, $40,000.
Diana, Centuty 21 Kee
751-6026

$52,000 Kingsville
$57,000 Marter Rd,
$59,900 Arthur Ct.
$89,900 Woodbridge
$98,900 WOodbridge
$149,900 Vernier
$154,900 Shorepointe

The Prudential ...
Grosse POints JCI"
Real Estale Co

882.0087
""'-II'""""....Ope<.....

576 Neff- A lovely condomI-
nium in a great location,
2000 square feet, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, beau-
tiful new family room, fire-
place. $169,000. 882.
9940.

WARREN ranch Condo- 2
bedroom, 1st floor laun-
dry, attached garage
Showcase! 979-8515.

ST. Clair Shores- Large 1
bedroom co-op with car-
port, appliances, carpet.
lng, extra closets Bab-
cock Realty Co, m.
::.310

1100 HOUSES FOR SAl£

HARPER WOods- 21184
Country Club, Sharp 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath bun-
galow, Fireplace, central
air, updated kitchen
Grosse Pointe schools.
Open Sunday 2- 5 886-
2987,882-2941

IMMEDIATE Occupancy'
Clean 2 bedroom bunga-
low, expansIOn attic Fea-
tures basement, garage,
Circuit breakers, newer
fumace. Immediate occu-
pancy FHAIVA terms.
Seller wlll help with clos-
Ing costs Only $19,500.
Real Estate One, 296-
0010. (L119)

.00 HOUSES FOR SAlE

OPEN Sunday 12 to 4
Grosse Pointe Farms 415
Roland Court 3 bedroom
Colonial New family
room, new kitchen, fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage, large lot For sale
by owner, no brokers
please $173,500 For
appointment, Days 841-
3240 or Evenings: 886-
7286

FOR sale by ownerl 3 bed-
room brick Ranch In Har.
per Woods, Finished
basement, newer furnace
and AC Immediate occu-
pancy 20011 WOodmont
Open Sunday 12 to 4
881-3750

GROSSE POinte WOods,
1861 Broadstone Beauti-
fUlly landscaped 3 bed-
room Colonial In pnme
locatIOn Newly remod-
eled, spacIous kitchen
With dining area, family
room, 2 car garage, new
furnace With central air
Installed Nov 1990,
$159,900 For apPOint-
ment, call 882-9319
Open house February 24,
1 to 4

YOU DREAMED IT. we
fOUnd It 1989 City Award
Winner In East Detroit. 3
bedroom bnck bungalow
with family room and fire-
place Super extras,
$71,900

EAST DETROIT
South Lake SChools • B~%'ve:~r,:;r:r

Lovely2200 square foot ranch with two and
one half car attached garage with
automatic opener. Family room with
flreplace, three bedrooms. four full baths.
central aIr. security system. Beaut1ful flnlshed
basement. doorwall leading to covered
patio Built In china cabinet. flrstfloor laundry
and much more Lot slze 80 x 150,A great
value at $129,900.Call for an appoIntment
NO BROKERS PLEASE »2.2476

LIVE BETTER FOR LESS-
executIVe ranch In the 8
MIle! Harper area, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family
room wrth fireplace, fin-
Ished basement and at-
tached garage. $111,700

HARPER WOODS- Lovely 3
bedroom ranch on cukle-
sac. FInished basement,
large kitchen, Grosse
POinte Schools and fast
possession Mid 80's

49 B!LLEMEAD
GROSSEPOIm SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial,
finished basement,
library, outstanding
location, built 1977.
3600 square feet. Fully
landscaped

call 886.1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$559,000

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I WIll prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills, and pro-
bate. Thomas P. Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-8507

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1ST OFFERING
328 TOURAINE

Grosse Pointe Farms
Owner rEltlocatln~, Custom

Colonial, 4 bedroom, 3
full and 2 half baths Cus-
tom family room and
kitchen by Cox & Baker
Recent new fumance with
central air, new roof,
flashing and tnm. Many
extras too numerous to
list such as pewablC tile

etc. $349,000
By appointment only

After 6 p,rn
886-8359.

UNIQUE Ranch In Grosse
POinte Farms, open floor
plan, large family room, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central air, huge
yard & deck, 2 car at-
tached garage $195,000.
343-0221

467 McKinley
For Sale by Owner

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Colo-
nIal With family room, din-
Ing room, fireplace and 2
car garage. AnXIOUS to
move. Asking $120,000,
Call B85-n68

FOR sale by owner, beautI-
ful family type home m
Grosse POinte. Circular
staircase, hVlng room, for-
mal dining room, kitchen
With eating space, family
room With pegged wood
floors. Screened m ter-
race off family room. 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2
car attached garage, cen-
tral em. 886-7170, 884-
7553

Grosse Pointe City
CENTURY 21 AVID, Brought back to Its original
INC. nW100. charm with natural wOod,

custom hied foyer, 2 1/2
ATTRACTIVE bnck Colo- bath, finished basement,

mal In pnme area of De- new carpehng, natural fire
troit. Hardwood floors, 3 place, 2 car garage
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, QUick possession. Re-
finished basement, new duced to $184,490. REI
lennox furnace/ central MAX east, inC. - Carol
air, 2 1/2 car garage. Lot Smith, 792-8000 ext 404
54 x 169. $64,900 or best
offer 882-8997. ST CLAIR SHORES
'OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 Just listed I Spacious 3 bed-

"lOP~~a' room brick ranch ,with
Bea ......',l squeaky clean 3 great room on large Jot

UIIIU Master bedroom with at-
bedroOm orick 6ungalow, tached bath, first floor
2 1/2 car garage, finished I laUndry, 2 1/2 car at-
basement, Harper Woods tached garage, central air
All new updates, hard- One of a klndl
wood floors, new Win- GROSSE POINTE PARK
dows/ blinds! furnacel TraditIOnal cape cod In
roof, etc $74,900 mOVe-ln condition. Recent

19233 Tyrone updates Include newer
884-0993 kitchen with bUilt-in apph-

GROSSE POINTE ances, newer furnace
WOODS with central air and recent

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 electncaJ upgrading. An-
Ished basement & Aonda

740 ANITA room makes thiS a Winner
You must see the mSlde of with an affordable pnce.

thIS seven bedroom, 3 1/2 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
bath home to apprecIate Two bedroom ranch com-
the Increqlble value and pletaly updated. Newer
size. Central alr, natural roof, all appliances, ga-
fireplace, new thermal rage and finished base-
Windows throughout, ment Best price in the
freshly pamted, new car- Woods. Assumable Land
pet, new kitchen hnoleum, Contract.
finished basement. Many MOROSS/ KELLY
extras $198,000. No bro- Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow
kers. In good eastside localJon

795-0246. near St Jude. Updated
eIectncaJ, finished base-

MOTIVATED owner 1600 ment and lots of storage
Hampton. Grosse POinte space. Assumable VA
WOods bnck ColOnial. 3 mortgage Asking only
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths $29,900'
Features' family room, Stieber Realty
new carpeting through- n5-4900
out, new ceramic tile -----_. _
floors, new fumace, Call
for other Improvements,
too many to mention
ImmedIate occupancy
88&8074.

800 HOUSES FOR SALl

GROSSE POinte WOods, 4
bedroom Colonial, over-
looking Ghesqulre Park
1 1/2 bath, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage AttractIvely deco-
rated, updated eat- In
kitchen, formal dining
area Large family room
With Anderson windows
and fireplace FInished
basement With ree. room,
new furnace Nice yard
With unique deck 1907
Kenmore Dnve, No bro-
kers please 882-3211

TODAY'S
BEST BUY

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

no Shoreham
Grosse POinte WOods

New listing
Custom bUill 3 bedroom

brick ranch, 2 fireplaces,
finished basement, corner
lot, attached 2 car ga-
rage Star of the Sea Par-
Ish Pnced to sell at
$205,000 Cash to a new
mortgage.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
TODAY'S

BEST BUYS
NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE

5- 3 frame mcome, Side
dnve. 1 car garage, gas
heat, fUlly occupied
$69,900 Cash to a new
mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
6- 4 bnck income Side

dnve, 2 car garage, gas
heat, excellent locatIon
Pnce to sell at $95,000
terms

GROOSE POINTE
8 room house, city certIfied,

beamed ceiling In IMng
room, very clean, large
Jot, 3 car garage Only
$84,900 Cash to a new
mortgage.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
NEW ON MARKET

Bnck duplex- GOod income
maker located m good
area of Harper WOods

$89,900.

HARPER WOODS
Just Listed

Open Sunday 1 to 4 ,
19390 EASlWOOD- Oean

3 bedroom aluminum
ranch on park like lot
Updated kitchen, attached
garage. Many extras
Only $89,500

HARPER WOODS
Clean 3 bedroom bungalow,

finished basement, ga-
rage, above ground pool
Offered at $59,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1424 Beaconsfield- 3 bed-

room, basement, garage.
Only $76,500. Call;

Tim Brown
Century 21, MacKenzie.

n9-7500.
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

405 CALVIN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Book Colomai- three bed-

rooms, 1 1/2 baths, eating
space In kitchen, formal
dining room, IMng room,
den, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $139,900.

885-5903
LOVELY 3 bedroom bnck

coIomal offered by owner
and pnced to sell Call for
appointment to see. 1611
Oxford 885-2715

800 HOUSES FOR SALE ,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$325,000

Call For DetailslShowing
882-7033

•886-4770 ~::
19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS
QlJllbelS

oAmencan SocIety or Home Inspeclors
-National Associalion 01 Home Inspectors

Tn.~'D'Il'nno~ -Michigan Buildel'S lIcense '079686
V.L".L-OCJ:AAoo, oLlcensed oBonded olnsured

FIRST OFFERING
37 COLONIAL ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
ClaSSIC center entrance Colonial in prestigious
Shores location (5th house from lake).
Landscaped loVgarden lights, pnvate yard. Three
bedroom two and one half baths. Master bedroom
with bath and dressing room. Living room/fire-
place. Formal dming room with bUIlt in Chma
cabinets. Spacious family room with natural fire-
place and skyhght.s. Paneled library with bwlt In
bookshelves. Updated kitchen with eating l'pace.
Custom decorated with fine detailed moldings
and hardwood floors. Finished basement Wlth bar.
Outstanding move in condition.

GROSSE POinte Farms-
4S3 CalvIn- 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, large kitchen,
finIshed basement.
$13O's Century 21 East.
881-2540, Open Sunday
2 to 5

FOR Sale By Owner,. Cali-
fornia, contemporary, 4- 5
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
airy, skylights, fireplace &
huge yard. GrOSSe POinte
City. $287,000, No Bro-
kers please 542-9488,

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20413 MAUER

Must sacnfice thiS lovely
S C S 3 bedroom brick
ranch, family room, and
finished basement, fire-
place, Flonda room
South Lake schools Moti-
vated sellers being trans-
fered

CALL JULIE
CENTURY 21 MR. K
n2.7400.(204MAU)

INCOME- Harcourt, 2 bed-
rooms plus florida room
each unit, separate fur-
naces & utilities, 3 car
garage Wilcox Realtors,
884-3550

HALF Duplex Very sharp
hald duplex In one of De-
troIt's finest areas Mrs
Clean I,ves here
$23,500 Real Estate
One, 296-0010 (NOO9)

OPEN Sunday- 1585 Hamp-
ton Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ColOnial FamIly
room, fireplace, deck, lot
& 1/2,2 car garage. Only
$119,500 Terms avail-
able. Andary- 886-5670.

GROSSE POinte WOods-
Open Sunday 2- 5, 1553
Brys Immaculate 3 bed-
room home, remodeled
kitchen, newer furnace
and central air, Insulated
Flonda room, lIVing room
with fireplace, 2 1/2 car
garage Must see
$115,900 Homeowners
Concept, n6-4863.

BEAUTIFUL four bedroom
ColOnial Newer kitchen,
family room, attached ga-
rage. Grosse POinte
Schools $130,000. 19942
FleetwOod 881-n57.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
21915 Englehardt 3
bred room custom ranch-
double lot $98,500 ns-
3476, 9624700.

1093 Beaconsfield. 2 famIly
flat, 61 6 GOod rental
property. AskIng
$119,000, Century 21
East, 881-2540.

HISTORIC Indian Village.
~'I Bnck. ~19n1al, moderate

In siS:e, 4 bedroom With 3
additional bedrooms on
3rd floor, 3 1/2 bath, sev-
eral Improvements includ-
Ing updated kitchen.
Great family homel
$69.500 (BU15)296-0010

FOR sale by owner, 3 bed-
room Bungalow, 2 car
garage, newly decorated,
new summer porch With
sky hght, Grosse POInte
WOods. $85,000. 884-
5651

WATERFRONT mobile
home, all appliances, ex-
cellent condition Detroit
RIVer- Lake St Clair Eve-
nings 331-8824

OPEN Sunday, 12- 4. 1716
Allard. Woods 3- 4 bed-
room colOnial, 1 1/2
baths, family room Up-
dated kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage, $134,000 Move- In
condition 885-6874

•••

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICH IGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESOIlTS

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

HOMESTEAD, lUXUry 3 or
4 bedroom condo Su-
perb view and locatIon
644-0254,

HARBOR Springs. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath condo
Beautifully equipped
Available March 1 week-
end and mid weeks 626-
7538

HARBOR bpnngs, ~ cozy
condo's Sleeps 8 to 10.
furnished, close to skIIng
886-8924

HARBOR Springs, 4 bed-
room, 2 112 bath luxury
Townhouse FIreplace,
c%r cable, VCR, micro-
wave, 1 mile from Nobs
979-0566

HARSENS Island- four bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1,600
square feet Fireplace, 1
acre on water, house-
keeping amenities One
hour from DetrOit $600
per week 822-9818

ACAPULCO timeshare, two
weeks Two bedroom,
sleeps 6, March 23rd
week available. $500
Vacation anytime 886-
2155

HilTON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 $500 a week
882-5997

722 VACAnON IIENTAL
OUT OF STAn

E.OUTER DR .•E. WARREN
WOW! Four bedroom bnck

CoIomal In super Detroit
area Natural fireplace, 2
car garage- excellent for
large family $55,900
(BE14)

Real Estate One 296-0010

FIRST Offenng. Open Sun-
day 2 to 5- 20904 Ver-
mer, Grosse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom
ranch, sun porch, air con-
dItioning, natural fire-
place, finished basement
$84,500. 885-0709

REDUCED TO $97,000.
Warm and cozy three
bedroom bnck Bungalow
In Grosse Pointe Woods
Modem krtchen, Knotty
pine rec room, patiO, In-
clu~~ .stove, refngerator,
washer, dryer, dish-
washer NIce farndy
neighborhOod. 882-2557,
after 5'00 pm.

715 Anita, Grosse POinte
Woods (off Momlngslde)
Immaculate 4 bedroom
ColOnial, 2 1/2 bath, 2
car attached garage, cen-
tral air, 2350 square feet,
liVing room, formal dining
room, large kitchen &
family room With natural
fireplace, totally redecor-
ated, hardwood floors,
new carpeting, mainte-
nance free exterior, large
lot, deck, new landscap-
Ing $229,000 By owner,
884-2233,

GROSSE POInte Woods,
open Sunday 2- 5, 1797
Brys. Mackl Vernier
Great family home, 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, liv-
Ing room, fireplace, for-
mal dining, updated
kitchen, library, newer
roof $99,900 Homeown.
ers Concept, n6-4663

IMMACULATE Harper
WOods ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, new
kitchen, fumace and Insu-
lallon Refinished hard-
wood floors, Pella Win-
dows, and more Must
see Grosse Pointe
schools Just reduced
882-7996

DETROIT
thIS IS a lovely two bed-

room home. FlOrida
Room, half bath, knotty
pme breakfast nook and
kitchen AU Window treat-
ments stay Pnced for a
qUICk sale Shows great
$29,500 (OE94)

Real Estate One 296-0010

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE '

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

NEW Hampshire cottage
1850 Cape Cod In White
Mountain area, 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath, 2 fire-
places, washer and dryer
SWimming and canoeing
on our lake Golf, tennis,
mountain clImbing
nearby Weekly rentals,
caH645-2096

MYRTLE Beach- Ocean-
front luxury 2 or 3 bed-
room condos, pooll Ja-
CUZZI From $495 weekly
363-1266

HIL TON.HEAD Island- 2 or
3 bedroom, Condo or
house Wanted Preferably
on the gaff course From
1-1-92 to 4-1-92 822-
0116

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1.000 private
homes AI! prrce ranges
Best selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

CANCUN MeXICO- Two bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September' $150 per
day. $850 weekly Octo-
ber through May $200
dally, $1,200 weekly Ac-
commodates 4 to 6 Dally
maid servIce n3-8181 ,
Monday-Friday, 9 to 5

GOLFERS Dream Vacation I
Hilton Head SC, Apnl 13-
20, beautiful 2 bedroom
condo! townhouse, 2 1/2
bath with JaCUZZI, pool,
hot tub, bicycles Located
on famous Shipyard Golf
Course, near semi- prr-
vate ocean beach, and
site of 1991 PGA Hen-
tage ClassiC INCLUDES
FREE GOLF AND TEN-
NIS 885-5209

722 VACATION IIENTAL
OUT OF STATE

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bed.
room condo for winter
rentals near ski resorts
254-n06, Tom

GA YLORD- exceptional
lakefront homes Pnvate
beach, cable, phone,
boat. (517) 732-4493

VACATION In Harbor
Springs I BeautIful new
condo In charming down-
town, With VIew, JaCUZZI,
;;3 Sleeps 6 313-

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo
Sleeps 9, remodeled mte-
nor, new fumlture, Indoorl
outdoor pool Available
for winter and summer
vacation rentals 331-
7404.

HONEYMOON paradise,
Mackinac Island Condo
for rent, located on a
tranqUil, wooded bluff
Fireplace, lake VIew and
more. Open Year- round
1-906-847-3260.

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet in The
WOods. Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Includmg
The Legend. TenniS,
0001 357-2618 or 822-
.1000.

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet in The
WOods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The legend. TenniS,
pool. 822-4000

WEEKLY rental, BirchwOod
Farms, Harbor Spnngs
After 500 pm 313-473-
0615

SLEEPING Bear Dunes!
lake Michigan. Cottage
available for summer
weeks. 3 bedrooms plus
loft, redwood deck 313-
399-8371

Mackinac Island
Efficiency for rent, weekly or

monthly Located few feet
trom Grand Hotel golf
course, MackInac Fort,
Govemors Mansion Re-
ply to' C Tuleckl, P 0
Box 1252, Mackinac Is-
land. 49757

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOil IIENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

*Breckenridge *Copper Mountaln* Keystone * Frisco/Dillon
CHOOSE FROM OVER 300 CONDOS, TOWN HOMES & HOMES

~~ Pay for 3 Nights - Stay 4 Nights* Pay for 4 Nights - Stay 5 Nights
~~ Pay for 5 Nights - Stay for 7 Nights

Reservations must be made 14days or lessprior to
arrival, those made more than 14 days recleve

15% DISCOUNT
CALL THEMANAGERS LODGING 1-800-766-1477

Call for Restrlctlons

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utlllt,es Included. Pnvate
parking available. $125
per month 881-4052

SMALL office (9 X 10)
17901 East Warren, an-
swering service optional
885-1900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive ofhce SUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mile! bank
bUilding Priced under
market

MACK AVENUE
4,000 square foot commer-

Cial bUilding across from
Rams Horn Restaurant
Great for medICal or gen-
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

711 VACATION RfNTAL
FLORIDA

7111 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC,
n4-466S

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack. Grosse Pomte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1.050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm ShorewOod
Real Estate, lnc, 886-
8710

JEFFERSON. Ideal location
North of 10 Mlle. 3 office
surte with 2 bay Windows,
outside entrance

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-8115

PROPERTY management I
Specializing In Grosse
Pointe Park and CIty rent-
als. 12 years expenence
822-<l755

722 VACATION IIENTAl
OUT OF STAn

ROOMATE needed- Male,
$200 monthly- 81 Kelly
839-5427 after 3

GROSSE POinte area. Ca-
ble, phone, & kitchen
pnvileges, Pnvate enter-
ance $651 week 886-
2154.

GROSSE POinte Em-
ployed, nonsmoker, laun-
dry priVileges, pnvate
phone fine. 824-6876.

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer DrIVe
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

LONGBOAT Key, Sarasota,
lovely 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath. Available after 4/1/
91 644-0643

GULF of MeXICO, Long Boat
Key. BeautIfully fur-
nished, one bedroom
Available March 1st for
short (1 month) or long
term lease. n2.9323

HUTCHINSON Island,
Ocean front luxury
condo, 2J 2 Miramar
$2,1001 month. 3 month
mInimum. Couple pre-
ferred 886-5160

SANIBEL on the Gulf 2
bedrooms, newly deco-
rated, all amenities In-
cluded 794-5644

BEAUTIFUL Naples, two
bedrooms, two baths, fur-
nished condo, pool, ten-
niS courts, golf, close to
beach and downtown
Naples 574-3042

TWO bedroom condo at re-
sort. 3 miles from Disney
$800- $1,000 week or
$200 per day, Apnl 7th-
Apnl 28th 642-8072.

PUNTA GORDA condo on
water- sleeps 6, fully fur-
nished. Week March
23rd $525 882-9553.

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fully furnished. Pool and
JacuzzI. No smokers or
pets n2~45

,
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Grosse Pointe News

Your advertising dollars are just too pre-
cious to waste, so put them where'll they'll
get the best results!

~----------------------------~I Mall your check to Grosse Pointe News C I
96 Ken:hevsl Ave.

• Grosse Pointe, MI48236 •

; NAME I
• •• STREET I
I •
• CITY PHONE I
I STATE ZIP •
L ~

nWSPAPIBS · Customers turn to news-
papers for the advertising as well as the news. Your ads
are current, visible and they'll be seen by our entire

circulation. You'll get more mileage
from your advertising, at a

cost that's comparatively
lower than any other

medium.

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•
Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

, ,

808 lAKE / ~IVER -HOMES

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITl£S

8' 9 CEMETARY LOTS

812 MORTGAGES /
.lAND CONTRACTS

8' 3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

317 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

GROSSE POinte Moving
Company Regular tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come822-44OQ

FEDERAL Mortgage Corp
New Mortgage and Re-
Finance. Ask for Gwyn
313-851.9440.

BENZIE County, near Crys-
tal mountain, 72 acres,
new home, 2 pole build-
Ings, rental house, lITIga-
tion pond, year round
stream with waterfall Ex-
cellent deer and turkey
huntmg Very unique
farm. $155,000. Also
available 40 wooded
acres, 1/2 mile of Little
Betsy nver frontage
$20,000 1-616-378-2747.

FOR Sale- 4 grave sites at
Gethsemine Cemetery
$450 each 360-1629

HISTORIC Ml. elliott- Five
contiguous I gravesltes-
$35Cbt~5Ol:l~or all.
Perpetual care- 824-6442.

SALON for sale. Great look-
Ing, well established 294-
2646.

.03 CONDOS/ A~TSIFLATS

806 FlORIDA PROPERTY

.08 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

1 1/4 ACRE lot, Royal Palm
Beach. Suberb of West
Palm Beach. Make oHer
Call n8-7400 after 6.00
pm

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The PrestigIOus Moor-
Ings SpacIous condomi-
nium, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169,000. Two bedroom,
two bath, IIvmgroom, din-
Ing room, Ronda room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch Lovely
View. Resident manager,
tennis pool. Please call 1-
407-234-8364 or wnte
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
Moonng line Dnve, Vero
Beach, FI 32963

ON Lake St. Oair In Grosse
POinte Executive retreat,
all re- done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso-
ciates 882-5200 or 886-
2496.

. - r' n ~ -

HARSENS ISLANDI Cot-
tages, homes, mansionsI
$24,900- $1,000,0001
Tom Soulliere, Red Car-
pet Kelm R J Smith, 794-
5544

You be the judge. When you weigh the differences, other
advertising mediums just don't carry the weight that
newspaper advertising does:

BILLBOABDS · You'd have to stop traffic in
order for customers to read your ad. Driving by at the speed
limit doesn't leave much time to get your message across.

DIUO! DIL · An open and shut case. Does
your message get read or thrown away?

BADIO · Areyour customers listeIling at the exact time
and tuned in to the same station your message is airing?

DLlVISIOB · Willyourcustomers
still be in the room when your
commercial comes on? If they're
like most folks, they'll probably
be raiding the refrigerater.
And even if they do happen
catch your message, will
they remern ber it ten
minutes later?

803 CONDOS APTS HATS

ADVERTISERS:
Newspapers Tip the Scale In Your Favor

YELLOW PAGIS - There's your ad on
page 735, sandwiched in among 15 other businesses
just like yours. And there it sits all year long. Maybe
someone'll see your ad, but if they're not looking for it,
who knows?

ST.ClAIR SHORES- Extra OPEN Sunday 2 to 5- St LAKE FRONT
sharp 1 bedroom with Clair Shores- 106 Pme- ONE LEFT!
carport. view Ct A quaint Village

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC. setting Find thiS 1,300 View lake St Clair from
n8-8100. sq ft beautrfully deco- your private deck, hVlng

DESIRABLE lake front rated 2 bedroom, 2 bath room, kItchen, Masler
condo complex, St Clair Condo With oak kitchen bedroom & bath Spa.
BY THE lAKE. 33324 stained Woodwork and CIOUSIntenor, cozy fire-
Jefferson, 2 bedroom, 1 crown moldings through- places, 2. 3 bedrooms, 2
full 2 half baths, attached out First floor laundry, 1/2 baths, 2 car attached
garage, natural fireplace lovely carpeted finished garage
$124,900. 331-4899, for basement With fireplace LAKEVIEW CLUB
appointment Open Sun. and kitchen Attached ga. Jefferson N. of 11 1/2
day, 1-4. rage and aWing covered Mile

deck Loads of closet Fri. & Sat. 1.5
SHOREPOINTE- Grosse space Five mmlutes to Sun. 1.5

Pointe Woods Condo ReSident Manna and 293-1180 n4-6363
Custom decorated, 2,300 Park now under construc- LAKEFRONT, St ClaIr
plus sq. ft; 2 bedrooms, tlon Martin and Harper Shores, beautiful 2 bed-
2.1/2 baths; cathedral area Pnce at $101,900 room, 2314 baths, all wa.
ceiling in hVlng room, Broker n6-4663 or ns. ter amenities $279,500
second floor den; remod- 5552 296-1867
eled modem kitchen; fin- KJNGSVILLE SpaCIOUSone -- _
IShed basement. Two car bedroom, new Pella wln-
attached garage, extra dows, central arr
large, pnvate patIO With $41,900 Wilcox Realtors,
gas grill, custom Window 884-3550.
treatments & many ex- _
Iras. Featured In DetrOit
News Home SectIon For
Sale By owner. No
Agents. Call 885-3497 for
appointment $185.000

LAKESHORE Village, ex-
ceptional 2 bedroom end
unit In deep courtyard
Playroom In basement,
central air, krtchen appli-
ances, across from shop-
ping center and bus hne.
Access to pool, club-
house and day care facil.
ity. Open Sunday 2. 5
22964 Gary lane
$68,900. No brokers
pleasel n~9131.

LAKEVIEW Club, St. Clair
Shores. End unit, beautI-
ful view of Lake St. Clair
2,500 square feet, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 bath (1IIe),2
car garage, 2 air condl-
1Joners,2 furnaces, alarm
system Call for appoint-
ment, ~9825. Many CITY certified two family flat
upgrades. $400,000 on Bedford, wrth long

ST ClAIR SHORES term tenants. $34,000
Rare first floor unit WIth 2 _8_22_.5_17_5 _

bedrooms, 1 112 bath, all
appliances, pnvate base-
ment area, central air.
Maintenance fee Includes
heat. Only $52,900.
Stieber Realty

n5-4900.
co- OP Apartment, 2 bed-

room, bright, new carpet.
ing, 1st floor, Hlltper
Woods. 881-4732.

FlEETWOOD , spacious
one bedroom, appliances,
full basement. $58,500.
Wilcox Realtors, 884-
3550.

CALL 882-6900 TO ADVERTISE IN:
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944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING'
RIFINISH ING

9H FURNITURE
REFINISHING I REPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors installed,
Sanded and Stained
Residential and commer-
CIal. Call 294-0024 or
563-4281.

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

IShing. Expert In stam
Old floors a speclalty. We
also refinISh banisters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

FIoonng Complete floor
refinishing, quality stains
and finishes. Old floors
made newl 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118
COUNTRY QUALITY
Hardwood Floors Inc

InstaIJed, sanded, refinIShed
Old floors our speciality

4n-6262.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520.

february 21, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ARBOR POINTE
LANDSCAPES, INC.
Is offering Early Bird
discounts for Lawn
Maintenance, Spring
Clean-ups, Fertilizing,

~Ad Landscaping. Call
for a FREE"ESTIMATE
or Appoint,ment.

886-6333

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servICe. Call Tom ns.
4429

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service.
Call fleming free Ser-
vice, n4-S4S0.

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882~.

934 FENCES

921 D~ESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
77ZoOO33

CUSTOM tailoring and
professional alterations
for men, women & child-
ren European tramed, 30
years experience, effi-
cient & fast seMce 573-
8284.

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE '-

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

S & J ELECTRIC
ResidentIal-CommercIal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No lob too large or small

VIOlatIOns Corrected
Master LICensed & Insured

- Residential - Commercl8l
- Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CmZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CAU 881-4664

15215 MACK

DECKARD elECTRIC
CO.

778-7671
ViolatIons Repaired

Trouble Shooling
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
LIcensed! Insured.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

CommercisU Residential
Code Work Specialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-81131D-321-9027
LIcensed! Insured

ELECTRICAL work, res~
dentlaJ, commercial. Serv.
1J1d1l~)\~6~ c ~Ince
1939. Free ,estimates- li-
censed. 778-0745, Uoyd.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

All types of e1ectnca1 work.
No job too small Free es-
timates Low prices. All
work guaranteed.

GARY MARTIN 882.2007

ELECTRICAL VIOLATIONS
Professionally corrected.

Also pamtlng & plastering
Reasonable Senior dIS-
counts 882-8537, 881-
7604.

ELECTRICAL work at a
reasonable rate. Profes-
sional workmanship,
same day free S8IVICe
calli house safety inspec-
tion. Secunty lighting sys-
tern. 884-9234.

STEVE'S Fence. New Ioca-
tionl 20844 Harper.
ProfessIOnal Installation!
Repair. 882-3650.

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BusIness

Maintenance & RepaIr
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VlSAJMC 294-3480

BASEMENT pumped, $351
hour & sewer c1eamng.
Call 884-7045.

JOHN'S Handyman Ser-
Vice Quality work, low
rates, no Job too small
Senior Citizen dISCOUnt.
526-2886, after 4'00 pm

PROFESSIONAL Home re-
Commercial! pairs, electrical, plumb-

Industrial lng, secunty doors- dead-
Residential bolts, drywall Ing-

teardowns. Code VIOla-777-3590 tIons corrected 882-7940.
----- SUPER Handyman, large or

small jObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, eIectn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
SenIOr dISCOUnt. Free es-
timates. Rob, m-8633

ELECTRICAL Handyman,
no job too small Free es-
timates. References.
Work guaranteed. ns.
8687

RETIRED carpenter, 30
year's expenence. No job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates.
Clean- up Included. Ref-
erences. Please Call Earl,
371-9124.

HANDYWORK. All types of
work done inside and out.
Repair work. No job too
small. 527~12

HANDYMAN! Prof~
SEll'VICeS, painting, plas-
tenng, carpentry, remod-
eling, drywall 1()()OAJ sat-
ISfactIOn ~, 790-
2520

DOORBELLS , Ranges,
dryers and mISCellaneous
electncal work- Reason-
able rates 886-6461

E-Z ROLLER
PAINTER

CommercIal- ResidentIal
References

n4-8224

91 i CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY Cl£ANING

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

924 DECORATING SERVIa
I

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~!J
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Ammal Removat
CertIfIed Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps-8creens
Installed

Ammal Removak
State licensed

5154

certJlied &
InsUffld

923 CONST~UCTION
SERVICE .

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raJSed and set
down on new ratwaU and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalJed Chimneys rebOlItl
repaIred 886-5565.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lmed

Cleanmg
CertIfied, Insured

n1-7678

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

SPECIAUZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENTWATERPROOANGS

licensed & Insured

FREE estimates.. Pick-up
and delivery. Responsible
family man, 22 years ex-
penence Any clock an-
tique or modem, also
Atmas and 400 Day. 371-
60441 886-3048.

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUITERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP-
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter ,n Ihe Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

-and draperies. Guaran-
teed workmanshiP Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mmi Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

CUSTOM dress d8S'9n and
ALTERATIONS CoPies
of your favontes accu-
rately reproduced Call
LouISB, 527-6646 (Harper
Woods).

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, design
your own, wardrobe con-
sultatlOfl Plan for spong
now' n8-4044, linda.

913 CEMENT WORK

915 CANPET CLEANING

526-9288

886-0520

I

917 CEILING REPAIRS

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnel-. work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pomting
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

88~7139

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

ceMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFLNG

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757~n2

CODE ViolatIOns Repaired
Intenorl Extenor Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references.
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882~

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

BUilders license No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltlonsJDormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldmglTrrm

Gutters/Downspouts
Slorm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles
One Ply Rubber Roofmg

Wood DecksITrrm
LIcensed and Insured

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

882.5710

"Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning Experts"

JARVIS CARPET CLEANING
AND UPHOLSTERY

915 CARPET CLEANING

ResidenbaJ • Commercial. Licensed. Insured
Complete Painting Services

BILL & DAVE JARVIS (313) 949-5579

BUILDER 1
j) J!tCllluJ JH(

flirt 11 SINCE 1949
Quality Building and Remodeling

For decades thousand9 of Gro99C Pomlc~ have trust
cd theIr fine home<! to our care for mamtenance, addl
t,on, and remode!Jng

DOESN T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CARE?

Member NatIOnal A.SOC1allon ofHomc BUilder,
and Rcmooelcrs Council

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFlC'E
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Llccngc .2102047608

882~628 DESIGN SERVICE 882~122
2 MACK GRO E POINTE FARMS MI 48

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also provide
InstallatIOnS, re-stretchlng
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
56tHJm

I

917 CEILING REPAIRS

T.A. BEAUDEm
REMODELING 00.
A True Craftsman

in every
phase of remodeling.

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
carpentry Kitchens, Rae
Room, Basement, Albcs
For Al/ Your Remodelmg

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

SpecsaJwng In quality custom work at affordable pl1C6S

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POinte
RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL 881-8019

lICfN~D • INSURED • MASTER REMODELERS ...

"The
Wall Doctor"'lis"in"!"WEDOTIIE

FlNESTAND
a.EANEST
WORK AT

AFFORDABLE
PRICES"

Plaster Repair
Painting. Drywall

CallIlOW for an appointrne7ll

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES.
E_II... I' tn",,,,,,II,

11_ r977

914 CA RPENTRY

912 BUILDING/~EMODHING

915 CARPET ClEANING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

IntenorlExtenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

J & F CONTRACTORS,
commerCial, reSidential,
new roofs and repairs
Eavestroughs, back.
boards, tuckpomtlOg,
porches Serving Grosse
POInte for 35 years 331
2057

TEAM BUILDING CO. Jnte-
nor and extenor altera-
tions, addItions, base-
ments, bathrooms,
cabinetry, concrete, dry-
wall, garages, siding and
gutters lJcensed and In-
sured Bruce- 794-3509,
KIm- n3-9029.

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

PLASTERING, Drywall.
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair. Free
Estimates 25 years ex
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER! drywall repairs,
msured Grosse Pomte
references 791-4811

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expe(l-
ence All work. guaran-
teed. Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
CARPENTRY. Rough & fin- refinishing. Grosse Pomte

Ish, doors, Wlndows, sid- references Insured.
lng, 10m, kitchen refacing Tom McCabe
& new, counter tops 20 885-6991
years in the POlntes Call •
Mike, n5-1303. PLASTERING and drywall

-------- repairs TextUring and
AMERICANA stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-

KITCHENS & BATHS omina.489-2967

912 BUILDING REMODELING

~

,.,. ... '" .J

-- ~1--
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
spec lahzlng In Finish ca r-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Krtchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, Llbranes,
FInish Mlcs and Base-
ments Small JObs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
Posote area Since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

CARPET
INSTAUATlON

and Re~r Servic:e
No Job Too Small
17 Years Expenence

527.9084

• New CabInets and
Refaclng

• exclUSIVe Cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• Ceramic Tile Specialists
Grosse Pomte references.

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner.

DAVE 885-5774.
CARPENTRY- Porches,

Doors, Windows, Decks.
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try. Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates.
885-4609.

~BiiR'~, ~el-
iAQI'~ns. doorS cut,
reparrs, small jobs 882-
2795.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount ExtractIon
ResklentilUCommercil1

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owne<H>perated

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany. Carpet Specialists.
882-0688

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Yorkshire Building
(f1 Qenovalion Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
All WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139
911 BRICK BlOCK WORK

912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

CAPIZZO CONST,
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• D'99Jng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Oeanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work.
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

912 BUILDING, REMODEliNG

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing. Small jobs. Reason-
able. ~5965.

R.L.
STREMERSCH

TRUCK
LETTERING

and
SIGNS

Embree Siga Co.
1U-T744

15120 CharlevoIX, G.??

PROVENCAL
BUILDERS

Custom Building
Kitchens-Baths
Doors-Windows

Paneling
Rough-Finish Carpentry

882-7940
BARKER

CONTfJ/aPTORS
Modernization-Alterations
-Additions. Family Rooms

-Krtchens-Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Tozzi Builders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADDmONS
CUSTOM HOME

BUILDING
REMODELING

LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
775-3257 FAX- 775-7696

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awmngs- Sidings

Combmation Storms
Screens-Ooors-Roofing

Seamless G~ers
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. UC. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

247-4454

445-0ne

901 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

LEY
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.6500

Outside Method
All dIgging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AfTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

IRUTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and VInyl SIding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacementwindows.lJ-
censed and insured Free
estunates .

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl Siding,

seamless gu"ersI d0wn-
spouts, replacement win-
dc:JNsI doors, storm Wln-
dowsl doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542.

526.9288 ~

16C

WJASTIIP
1&)

WET BASEMENT?
Ufetime

Guarantee
778-6363

FREE ESnMATES

AU WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CommerciaJ.Aesldentil
AU MAKES & MODELS

CAU MIKE 882.0747
AU appliance repair. n1-

52681 254-3834.

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeaIon8I Service.

Nashers Dryers
DIshwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
MIcrowaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

• Washer - Dryer 8ervice
• Vacuum Service arid

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngera

WE SEU REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer

",..B~ir &eJ.Vice.
..... 1 ....... ""'.l~ ("

SpeciaUzing in Whirlpool,
Kenmore & General Eleclnc

Hot Pointe

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

I
I
I

Irr
F
f
I,
•I
I

-- -------------. .._--_ -._ _-_-.._- _---~ ... _ ............. ...-.....__ ....... - ... _ .....
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973 TIlE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

ALL RITE
SEWER SERVICE

773-4925

977 WAll WASHING

Sewer Cleaning $49 00
Drains Cleaned $29 00

no WINDOW REPAIRS

EMERGENCY SERVICE

839-5324

9~1 WINDOW WASHING

964 SEWER ClEANING SERVIC!

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY,8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

TUNE.UP Special In your
home. Cleaned, Oil, ad-
Just tenSIOn, $9.95. All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437

R&U
WINDOW & DOOK CO,

New Window
Installation

Residential & Commercial

TILEWORKS
CeramiC, Marble, Slate,

Pavers. Quarry, Vinyl.
RepaJrs 10 years experi-
ence. References. LI-
censed/ Insured. 527.
6912

CERAMIC tJle- residential
Jobs and repairs. 15
years expenence. 776-
4097; 776-7113. Andy.

WRIGHT TILE CO. Spe-
CIalizing in genuine ce-
ramIC tiles, marble, and
granite. Installation & re-
pairs Call Bob, 463-7979.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
yellll'l:':~. ~:~Jisb.
mates- References. 821.
2984.
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882:9688

CALLING TUESDAY
WITH

CLASSIFIED ADS
MEANS YOU RISK

MISSING THE
DEADLINE!

CALL THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, SA TURDA Y

AND MONDAY

882.6900

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estJ.
mates- References. 821.
2984.

A.QKWlNDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free estimates
n5-1690

K-WfNDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estlmates.

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

886-0520

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repaJrs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lallons All work guaran-
teed.

957 PLUMBING,HEATING

GEN11LE ROOANG
• Re-Roofing &
Tear-offs

• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• .Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

INCOR 'ORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SEAVIC::

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-DFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work. Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

Residential/CommerCial
ShIngles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WinclowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shmgles, flat roofs, c0m-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repaJrs

Work guaranteed Free estI-
mates. I.Icensed and in-
sured. Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

LET
OUR

GUIDE
oJ TO L

z" GOCfD --
({"SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

FRANK R.-
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

ElL. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Heating • Cooling
Residential • CommercIal. Industnal

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Me~hanlcal Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

839-4242

885.7711

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LlCensed-Master Plumber

SewER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- M8JOror minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & Electric
dram cleaning Toilets
and faucets r9paJred &
replaced. Reasonable

rates
775-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service
L. S. Walker Plumbing

QUality work, reasonable
rates. Free estimates
882-1841, Pager: 430-
3321

957 I'lUMftING,HEUING

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

R9paJrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters installed
Licensed and InsUred.

772.2614

ALL plumbing repairs
professional draJn _cl95ifr

lbl~l sinks. t..aM:.=1~,
sewers. $45. 873%266.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

SEWER
WORKS, INC.
• Main Sewers
• Storm Drains
• CleaninWRepairs
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATE
Licensed and Insured

24 Hrs. 777-5271

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

AlL WEATHER
HEATING & COOUNG

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain
293-8382.

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
P1uml:,lng Needs

• sewers & Drains
Cleaned. '4C)OO

WHY PAY MORE??l1
7 days - 24 hours

83~9704

956 PEST CONTROL

\

954 PAINTING/OECORATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885-4867
Wallpapering

PlasterlDrywall

CUSTOM Painting and Pa-
per hanging, glazing and
wood finishing 40 years
experrence Free Esti-
mates Pager. 705-8264
296-9322

QUALITY Master Painting-
interior/ exterIOr special-
Ists Repair work guaran.
teed References. Free
estimates Insured. John
771-1412

SAVE $100 with thiS ad, on
your palnllng or plaster-
Ing InSide or out, on all
Jobs over $300 FREE es-
timates, Insured. Call an-
ytlme- Emles Home MaIn-
tenance 293-4250.

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LICensed

882-1558
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
Sales and SeMce

885-0406
Licensed and Insured

Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIolations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of EmiQ
882-0029

HANDY DANI Call for mC\-
JOT' and--mloo, lepalis'.
Long eStabIlsI;1ec:1' 'rePUta-
tion 885-8123.

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repaJrs, VIOlations
293-3181

-;H'~-~ ~,
I"--~--~

SpeCializing In Intenorl
Exterior Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for the long-
est lasting results.
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous. Call us for
the ultimate In reSiden-
tial and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882.0926

of Services

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & Marbleizing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727-2689
Please Leave Message

954 ~AJNTlNG/DECOIlATING

882-0000

SEAVER'S
Home Maintenance

Quality Interior
Pamting, Plastering,
most Home Repairs.

Experienced,
References, Insured

Licensed Free Estimates Insured

JARVIS PAINTING INC.
CommerCial. ReSldentlal • Intenor • Extenor

Brush' Roll. Spray
Truck Mounted Carpet Clearnng

BILL JARVIS - 949-5579

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Painting - Interior-ex.
terior, paperhang-
ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
Licensed and In.
sured.

882-9234

PROFESSIOILIL
Pili'll.

.lwalPER ••
• RESIDENTIAL

• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• ANY SIZE JOB

• WALLPAPER REMOVAL

GORDON 9n-On3

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available. Senior discount.
Free Estimates, Insured.

TOM 777.1617
PAINTING

AND'
DECORATING

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A MEOA
885-3230

BETTER Home Decoratmg-
plaster repair, painting
18 year's expeTJence
Paul 773-3799

E-Z ROLLER
PAINTER

Commercial- ReSidential
References

774-8224
GRAND-SON Painting and

home repair. Wallpaper
too' Plaster and Dl)'Wall
repaJr. Insured Carr Mark
885-1937

EXPERIENCED Painter. 20
year's experience,
Grosse POinte area Jim
Craig 331-6537

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpa~r

Window Glazing-Caulklng
Free estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

PAINTING and Wallpaper-
Ing. Custom Intenor paint-
109 and plastering All
matenals hung. Refer-

---~",~M81'k\- --862-
6181

JIM Russell Ltd. for decD-
rallng- Painting, Paper
hanging- Wood finishing,
glazing. 40 years expen.
ence Free Estimates
Pager- 705-8264. 776-
0410

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences. 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan
ROGERS Decoratmg, paint.

lng, papenng, staining
20 years experience
Reasonable, reliable
Roger Ingersoll, 791-
4187

PAINTING, Paper hanging
and paper removal. Free
estimates, Grosse POinte
references. 824-9603.

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL
885.3594
NICK KAROUTSOS

PAINTING
FREE ESnMATES

PLEASE CAllANYTIME

IKARMS PAINTINC!
.Ucensed* 'Insured *
SINCE 1979

See Ad In Little Blue BoOIe
791-4811

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322
MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT-

ING. Residential only In-
tenor & extenor FREE
estimates. 875-8752.

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• PaJntlng

885-2633
WALLPAPERING by Den-

lelle 10 years expen-
enoo. Grosse POinte &
Bloomfield Hills refer-
ences. FREE estimates
822-3924 & 774-1891 In
Grosse Pomte area 332-
1492 In Bloomfield Hills

D & A CUSTOM PAINTING
Expenenced resldental &
commercial painting Art.
work, wallpaper removal,
whitewash etc. LJcensed
& insured. Free estI-
mates Dave or Steve,
254-4597

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Extenor SpecialIZIng

in repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, Win-

;l00w ~ng' and caulk-
f ;rS;~~'W\e4l~M911 It~,

Paint old -aluminum sid-
Ing'-'All W'ciHt and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse Pointe references
Free estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional pamtmg, Inte-
nor and exterior. Special-
izing in all types of paint-
mg. Caulkrng, Window
glazing and plaster repaJr
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Intenor PaJnting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• CalI-No Job Too Small

774-0414
BOWMAN PaInting Inc In-

teriorlExtenor Free EstI-
mates. Gaty, 778-1447.

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

'47 HEATING AND COOLING

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Porntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881-4664

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

884-5764 or m-2216
Serving The "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

COMPLETE Plano servICE!'
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing. Member P,ano
TechniCians Guild, Sigas-
mund Bossner. 731-7707.

PIANO services- Tunrng
and repaJr. 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276.

PIANO repairs, refinishing,
moVIng and tuning 571.
1310.

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

I CarpentryI Rouglt-Fimsh
I RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms.Basements

• Palnllng-IntenorlExtenor
I AnyPlastermgRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate exIsting Finish or

Colors to Match
K'ltchen cabinets, staircase

handraJls, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAlNTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
GOLD MEDAL PAlNTING.

Low winter rates. LI-
censed- Insured FREE
estimates. Guaranteed
work. 772-5866.

PAINTING low rates, quality
work, interlorl extenor,
free estimates. 872-0214.

ARLINGTON
PAINTING CO.

InterlOT?,Exterior
"'"n,J5 Y~cex~nc.e..

Dl)'Wall & plaster rePair
Free Estimates
n4-4322

JERRY RICHART
881-4414

Surface preparation is the
key to my 2 year war.
ranty.
19 years experience.

Recession prices
CJ'S Professional PaJnling.

Intenor, Extenor. Resl-
dentaV Commercial. Also
specialIZIng In: Tuckpoint-
109, caUlking, wmdow
glazing, steps, gutter
cleaning and repair. Code
VIolatIon! repaJrs. Free es-
timates. Insured. Quality
work. All work guaran-
teed for 2 years Reason-
able rates. Call Cart. 882.
5097.

PAINTING, Wallpaper, wall-
washing. Senior DIS-
counts Jan, 884-8757.
Glenda, 293-0166

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939-7955 • 881-3970

'Finest Interior Painting
~~~~

Charles HChip" Gibson
Painting and'Duoratl1J9

MlCh LIC No 0787521FUIIy Intwted

945 HANDYMAN

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675

licensed - Insured

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FROM ROOF TOO
BASEMENT

ONE CALL DOES ALL
28 YEARS EXP. LIC.

CALL NORM 398-1385.
RETIRED Handyman- Minor

repalfs, carpentty, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
WindOWS and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry. remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

ERNIES Home Mainte-
nance Carpentty, dty.
wall, windows, plumbing,
painting, plastering
FREE estimates 293-
4250.

,

946 HAULING

"HAVE pick up- wdl haul".
Fumlture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521.
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speclalty~
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts
Owned & Operated By

John Steininger

947 HEATINF AND COOLING

\

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR Of QUALIlY
Fumace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Condltlonmg~.
~A1R OT"QuAUTYrif
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

--~ ....... __ .......... ~ ...... '~~~~.e - - - - - - .. - _.
I
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NOW AT RAY LAETHEM
BUICK QUAUlY FOR THE PRICE OF AN ORDINARYCAR.

<i
BUICK'

The New Symbol For QUality
In America

Riviera

NEW '91 BUICK RIVIERA
M.S.R.P ~6,734
LAETHEM
DISCOU NT ....•....•.. $3236
REBATE •••••••••$5000

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

$34779"
Refundable Security Deposit *37500

'Ibtai Payment ii6,69382

YOUR PRICE

$20.498
Air conditioning, driver's side air bag, 3800 V-6, 4 Wheel
anti-lock brakes, PIS, PIB, power 6-way seats, remote key-
less entry, electronic trunk pull down package, day/night
mirror, heated left mirror, twilight sentinal package, pres-
tige package, theft deter., accent stripe, leather interior
and much more. Stk. # B-220

SALE PRICE

$16.439
$33456"

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
locks, pwr. windows, front & rear
mats, cycle wipers, rear defogger,
cruise, wire wheels, white wall steel
belts, AMlFM stereo cassette, premi-
um package. Stk. # B-127

M.S.R.P $19,239
LAETHEM
DISCOU NT ~,300
IlEiElAlrl5 ••••••••••• $!i()()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

*37500

'Ibtal Payment $16,05888

'91 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

SALE PRICE

$13.995
$29410"

191 CENTURY
CUSTOM SEDAN

Air conditioning, 55~45 seats, pwr.
door locks, pwr. windows, recliners
pkg., carpet savers, cycle wipers, rear
defogger, lited vanity, mirror, cruise,
3.3 liter V~6,tilt wheel, wire wheels,
AMlFM stereo cassette, luxury pkg.
8tk. # B-174

M.S.R.P $16,805
LAETHEM
OISCOU NT ~J060
IlI5BIl1rI5 •••..•••••. $j'!i()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

Refundable Security Deposit
*32500

Total Payment *14,11680

SALE PRICE

$10.498
$22735"

I=)ONTIAC BUIClC GMC:TAUCK.
17677 MACK AVENUE 886 1700Between Cldleux & Morou

GROSSE POINTE, MICH. •

Air conditioning, split bench seat, car~
pet savers, trunk trim, body side mold-
ings, whI. opn. mldgs., rear defogger,
front arm rest, visor mirror, dual mir-
rors, tilt wheel, styled sport wheels,
luxury pkg., Stk. # B~359.

M.S.R.P $12,668
LAETHEM
orscou NT ..•.....•... $1420
REBATE ••••••••••••~!iC)

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

191 SKYLARK SEDAN

Refundable Security Deposit
'25000

'lbtal Payment *10,91~

•• Lease pymt. based on approved credit on 48 mo. closed end lease, 60,000 mile limitation. LesJee has the optIon to purchase I\t lease end at value determined at lease mcepl1on. Lessee is responSible for excessive wear and tear. Security deposit
'250 first month pymt., license, title and tabs additional down. 'Th get total amount multiply payments by 48. Subject to 4% use tax. Excessive Dllleagecharge IS 101/per mile If 60,000 mile limItatIon is exceeded. Dealer participatIOn may affectfinalsavinga.
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